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ADVERTISEMENT

OF THE

TRANSLATOR.

TH E very high charader of Mr Lavoifier

as a chemical philofopher, and the great

rievolution which, in the opinion of many ex-

cellent chemifts, he has effeded in the theory of

cheraiftry, has long made it much defired to

have a conneded account of his difcoveries, and

of the new theory he has founded upon the mo-

dern experiments written by himfelf. This is

jiow accompliflied by the publication of his

Elements of Chemiftry ; therefore no excufe

can be at all necelfary for giving the following

work to the public in an Englifh drefs ; and the

only hefitation of the Tranflator is with regard

to his own abilities for the talk. He is moft

ready to confefs, that his knowledge of the

compofition of language fit for publication is far

inferior
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inferior to his attachment to the fubjefl, and to

his defire of appearing decently before the judg-

ment of the world.

He has earneflly endeavoured to give the

meaning of the "Vuthor with the mod fcrupu-

lous fidelity, having paid infinitely greater at-

tention to accuracy of tranflation than to ele-

gance of ftile. This laft indeed, had he even,

by proper labour, been capable of attaining, he

has been obliged, for very obvious reafons, to

negled, far more than accorded with his wifhes.

The French copy did not reach his hands be-

fore the middle of September ; and it was judg-

ed neceifary by the Pubhfher that the Tranfla-

tion fhould be ready by the commencement of

the Univerfity Seffion at the end of October.

He at firft intended to have changed all the

weights and meafures ufed by Mr Lavoifier into

their correfpondeht Engliih denominations, but,

upon trial, the tafk was found infinitely too

great for the time allowed ; and to have execu-

ted this part of the work inaccurately, mud: have

been both ufelefs and mifleading to the reader.

All that has been attempted in this way is ad-

ding, between brackets ( ), the degrees of Fa-

hrenheit's
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hrenheit's fcale correfponding with thofe of

Reaumeur's thermometer, which is ufed by the

Author. Rules are added, however, in the

Appendix, for converting the Fr&nch weights

and meafures into Englifh, by which means the

reader may at any time calculate fuch quantities

as occur, when defirous of comparing Mr La-

voifier*s experiments with thofe of Britifh au-

thors.

By an overfight, the firft part of the tranfla-

tion went to prefs without any diftindion being

preferved between charcoal and its fimple ele-

mentary part, which enters into chemical com-

binations, efpecially with oxygen or the acidi-

fying principle, forming carbonic acid. This

pure element, which exifls in great plenty in

well made charcoal, is named by Mr Lavoifier

carbone^ and ought to have been fo in the tran-

llation ; but the attentive reader can very eafily

reftify the miftake. There is an error in Place

XI. which the engraver copied ftriclly from the

original, and v/hich was not difcovered until the

plate was worked off at prefs, when that part of

the Elements which treats of the apparatus there

reprefented came to be tranflated. The two

tubes 21. and 24. by which the gas is conveyed

intof
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into the bottles of alkaline folution 22. 25;
fliould have been made to dip into the liquor,

while the other tubes 23. and 26. which carry

off the gas, ought to have been cut off fomc

way above the furface of the liquor in the bot-

ties,

A few explanatory notes are added j and in^^

deed, from the perfpicuity of the Author, very

few were found neceflary. In a very fmall

number of places, the liberty has been taken of

throwing to the bottom of the page, in notes,

fomc parenthetical expreffions, only relative to

flie fubjeft, which, in their original place, tend-

ed to confufe the fenfe. Thefe, and the ori*

ginal notes of the Author, are diftinguiftied by

the letter A, and to the few which the Tranfla-

tor has ventured to add, the letter E is fub-

joinedi

Mr Lavoifier has added, in an Appendix, fe-

veral very ufeful Tables for facilitating the cal-

culations now necelTary in the advanced ftate of

modern chemiftry, wherein the mofl fcrupulous

accuracy is required. It is proper to give fome

account of thefe, and of the reafons for omit-

ting feveral of them.

No.
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No. I. of the French Appendix is a Table for

converting ounces, gros,andgrains, into the deci-,

mal fraaions of the French pound ; and No.ll. for

reducing thefe decimal fradions again into the

vulgar fubdivifions. No. HI. contains the num-

ber of French cubical inches and decimals which

correfpond to a determinate weight of water.

The Tranflator would moft readily have con-

verted thefe Tables into Englifli weights and

meafures; but the neceflary calculations muft

have occupied a great deal more time than could

have been fpared in the period limited for pu-

blication. They are therefore omitted, as alto-

gether ufelefs, in their prefent ftate, to the Bri-

tilh chemift.

No. IV, is a Table for converting lines or

twelfth parts of the inch, and twelfth parts of

lines, into decimal fractions, chiefly for the pur-

pofe of making the neceflary corrections upon

the (quantities of gaflfes according to their baro-

metrical preflure. This can hardly be at all

ufeful or neceflary, as the barometers ufed in

Britain are graduated in decimal fradions of the

inch, but, being referred to by the Author in

b the
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the text, it has been retained, and is No. i. of
the Appendix to this Tranflation.

No. V. Is a Table for converting the ob-

ferved heights of water within the jars ufed in

pneumato- chemical experiments into correfpon-

dent heights of mercury for correfting the vo-

lume of galfes. Tiiis, in Mr Lavoifier's Work,
is expreifed for the water in lines, and for the

mercury in decimals of the inch, and confe-

quently, for the reafons given refpedling the

Fourth Table, muft have been of no ufe. The
Tranflator has therefore calculated a Table for

this corredion, in which the water is expreffed

in decimals, as well as the mercury. This Table

is No. II. of the EngHfli Appendix.

No. VI. contains the number of French cubi-

cal inches and decimals contained in the corre-

fpor^ding ounce-meafures ufed in the experiments

of our celebrated countryman Dr Prieftley.

This Table, which forms No. III. of the Englifli

Appendix, is retained, with the addition of a

column, in which the correfponding Englifli

cubical inches and decimals are expreifed.

No,
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No. Vlt. Is a Table of the weights of a cubi-

cal foot and inch, French meafure, of the dif-

ferent gaffes expreffed in French ounces, gros,

grains,Ind decimals. This, which forms No. VI.

of the Engliih Appendix, has been, with confi-

derable labour, calculated into Englilh weight

and meafure.

No. Vlll. Gives the fpecific gravities of a

great number of bodies, with columns, con-

taining the weights of a cubical foot and inch,

French meafure, of all the fubftances. The fpe.

cific gravities of this Table, which is No. VII.

of the Englifh Appendix, are retained, but the

additional columns, as ufelefs to the Britifii phi-

lofopher, are omitted j and to have converted

thefe into Englifh denominations muft have re-

quired very long and painful calculations.

Rules are fubjoined, in the Appendix to this

tranHation, for converting all the weights and-

meafures ufed by Mr Lavoifier into correfppn-'

ding Englilh denominations ; and the Tr^^nllator

is proud to acknowledge his obligation to the

learned Profeffor of Natural Fhiiofophy in the

Univerfity of Edinburgh, who kindly fupplied

him with the neceifary information for rhis pur-

pofe. A .
Table is likewife added, No. IV. of

the
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the Englifh Appendix, for converting the de-
grees of Reaumeur's fcale ufed by Mr Lavoifier

^
into the correfponding degrees of Fahrenheit,

which is univerfally employed in Britain *.

This Tranflation is fent into the world with
the utmoft diffidence, tempered, however, with

this confolation, that, though it muft fall greatly

fhort of the elegance, or even propriety of lan-

guage, which every writer ought to endeavour to

attain, it cannot fail of advancing the interefts of

true chemical fcience, by difleminating the accu.

rate mode of analyfis adopced by its juftly celebra-

ted Author. Should the public call for a fecond

edition, every care lhall be taken to correct the

forced imperfeftions of the prefent tranflation,

and to improve the work by valuable additional

matter from other authors of reputation in the

feveral fubje£ls treated of.

Edinburgh, 7
06t. 23.1789. 5

* The Tranflator has fince been enabled, hy the kind

affiftance of the gentleman above alluded to, to give

Tables, of the fame nature with thofe of Mr Lavoifier,

for facilitating the calculations of the refults of chemi-

cal experiments.



PREFACE
O F T H E

;^ U T H O R;

WHEN I began the following Work, my

only objed was to extend and explain

more fully the Memoir which J read at the pu-

blic meeting of the Academy of Sciences in the

month of April 1787, on the neceffity of re-

forming and completing the Nomenclature of

Chemiftry. "While engaged in this employment,

I perceived, better than I had ever done before,

the juftice of the following maxims of the Abbe

de Condillac, in his Syftem of Logic, and fome

other of his works.

" We think only through the medium of

*' words,—Languages are true analytical me-

" thods.
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thods.—Algebra, which is adapted to its pur-

" pbfe in every fpecies of expreflion, in the

" mod fimple, moft exa£t, and beft manner

poflible, is at the fame time a language and

" an analytical method.—The art of reafoning

is nothing more than a language well aran-

" ged."

Thus, while I thought myfelf employed only

in forming a Nomenclature, and while I propo-

fed to myfelf nothing more than to improve the

chemical language, my work transformed itfelf

by degrees, without my being able to prevent

it, into a treatife upon the Elements of Che-

jniftry.

The impoffibiiity of feparating the nomen-

clature .o^, a fcience from the fcience itfelf, is

owing to this, that every branch of phyfical fci-

ence muft confift of three things j the feries of

fa£ts which are the objects of the fcience, the

ideas which reprefent thefe fads, and the words

by which thefe ideas are expreffed. Like three

impreffions of the fame feal, the word ought to

produce the idea, and the idea to be a pidure of

the faft. And, as ideas are preferved and com-

municated by means of words, it neceffarily fol-

lows
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lows that we cannot improve the language of

any fcience without at the fame time improving

thefcienceitfelf; neither can we, on the other

hand, improve a fcience, without improving the

language or nomenclature which belongs to it.

However certain the fads of any fcience may

be, and, however juft the ideas; we may have

formed of thefe fads, we can only ccmmumcate

falfe impreflions to others, while we want words

by which thefe may be properly cxpreilLd.

I

To thofe who will confider it with attention,

the lirft part of this treatife will afford frequent

proofs of the truth of the above obferi'ations.

But as, in the conduct of my work, I have beea

obliged to obferve an order of arrangement ef-

fentially differing from what has been adopted

in any other chemical work yet pubHlhed, it is

proper that I fhould explain the motives which

have led me to do fo.

It is a maxim univerfally admitted in geome-

try, and indeed in every branch of knowledge,

that, in the progrefs of inveftigatlon, we fliould

proceed from known faQ;s to what is unknown.

In early infancy, our ideas fpring from our

wants ; the fenfation of want excites the idea of

the
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the objed by which it is to be gratified. In

this manner, from a feries of fenfations, obfer-

vations, and analyfes, a fucceflive train of ideas

arifes, fo linked together, that an attentive ob-

ferver may trace back to a certain point the

order and connexion of the whole fum of hu-

man knowledge.

When we begin the ftudy of any fcience, we
are in a fituation, refpeding that fcience, fimi-

lar to that of children ; and the courfe by which

we have to advance is precifely the fame which

Nature follows in the formation of their ideas.

In a child, the idea is merely an effedt produced

by a fenfation
;
and, in the fame manner, in

commencing the ftudy of a phyfical fcience, we

ought to form no idea but what is a necelfary

confequence, and immediate effeft, of an expe-

riment or obfervation. Befides, he that enters

upon the career of fcience, is in a lefs advanta-

geous fituation than a child who is acquiring

his firft ideas. To the child. Nature gives va-

rious means of rectifying any miftakes he may

commit refpeding the falutary or hurtful quali-

ties of the objeds which furround him. On e-

very occafion his judgments are corrected by

i5xperiencej want and pain are the necelfary

con-
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confequences arifmg from falfe judgment ;
gra-

tification and pleafure are produced by judgmg

aright. Under fuch mafters, we cannot fail to

become well informed ; and we foon learn to

reafon juftly* when want and pain are the ne-

celfary confequences of a contrary condud.

In the ftudy and pradice of the fciences it is

quite different ; the falfe judgments we form

neither affeft our exiftence nor our welfare ; and

we are not forced by any phyfical neceffity to

corred them. Imagination, on the contrary,

which is ever wandering beyond the bounds of

truth, joined to felf-love and that felf-confidence

we are fo apt to indulge, prompt us to draw

conclufions which are not immediately derived

from facts ; fo that we become in fome meafure

interefted in deceiving ourfelves. Hence it is

by no means to be wondered, that, in the fcience

of phyfics in general, men have often made fup-

pofitions, inftead of forming conclufions. Thefe

fuppofitions, handed down from one age to an-

other, acquire additional weight from the autho-

rities by which they are fupported, till at laft

they are received, even by men of genius, as

fundamental truths.

c The
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The only method of preventing fuch errors

from taking place, and of correding them when
formed, is to reftrain and fimplify our rcafoning

as much as poffible. This depends entirely up-

on ourfelves, and the negle^ of it is the only

fource of our miftakes. We muft truft to no-

thing but fafts : Thefe are prefented to us by
Nature, and cannot deceive. We ought, In

every inftance, to fubmit our reafoning to the

teft of experiment, and never to fearch for truth

but by the natural road of experiment and ob-

fervation. Thus mathematicians obtain the fo-

lution of a problem by the mere arrangement

of data, and by reducing their reafoning to fuch

fimple fteps, to conclufions fo very obvious, as

never to lofe fight of the evidence which guides

them.

Thoroughly convinced of thefe truths, 1 have

impofed upon myfelf, as a law, never to ad-

vance but from what is known to what is un-

known ; never to form anv conclufion which is

not an immediate confequence neceffarily flow-

ing from obfervation and experiment j and al-

ways to arrange the fads, and the conclufions

which are drawn from them, in fuch an order

as fhall render it moft eafy for beginners in the

ftudy
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ftudy of chemiftry thoroughly to underfland

them. Hence I have been obliged to depart

from the ufual order of courfes of ieftures iind

of treatifes upon chemiftry, which always af-

fume the firft principles of the fcicnce, as known,

when the pupil or the reader fliould never be

fuppoled to know them till they have been ex-

plained in fubfequent lefibns. In almoft every

inftance, thefe begin by treating of the elements

of matter, and by explaining the table of affini-

ties, without confidering, that, in fo doing, they

muft bring the principal phenomena of chemiftry

into view at the very outfet : They make ufe of

terms which have not been defined, and fuppofe

the fcience to be underftood by the very perfons

they are only^ beginning to teach. It ought

likewife to be confidered, that very little of che-

miftry can be learned in a firft courfe, which is

hardly fufficient to make the language of the

fcience familiar to the ears, or the apparatus

familiar to the eyes. It is almoft impoflible to

become a chemift in lefs than three or four years

of conftant application.

Thefe inconveniencies are occaftoned not fo

much by the nature of the fubjecl, as by the

method of teaching it
; and, to avoid them, I

was
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was chiefly induced to adopt a new arrangement

of chemiftry, which appeared to me more con-

fonant to the order of Nature. 1 acknowledge,

however, that in thus endeavouring to avoid

difficulties of one kind, I have found myfelf in-

volved in others of a different fpecies, fome of

which I have not been able to remove ; but I

am perfuaded, that fuch as remain do not arife

from the nature of the order I have adopted,

but are rather confequences of the imperfeftion

under which chemiftry ftill labours. This fcience

flill has many chafms, which interrupt the feries

of fa6ls, and often render it extremely difficult

to reconcile them with each other : It has not,

like the elements of geometry, the advantage of

being a complete fcience, the parts of which are

all clofely conneded together : Its adlual pro-

grefs, however, is fo rapid, and the fadts, under

the modern dodrine, have alTumed fo happy an

arrangement, that we have ground to hope, even

in our own times, to fee it approach near to the

higheft ftate of perfection of which it is fufcep.

tibie.

The rigorous law from which I have never

deviated, of forming no conclufions which are

^ot fully warranted by experiment, and of never

fupplying
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fupplylng the abfence of faas, has prevented

me from comprehending in this work the branch

of chemiftry which treats of affinities, although^

it is perhaps the beft calculated of any part of

chemiftry for being reduced into a completely

fyftematic body. Meffrs GeofFroy, Gellert, Berg-

man, Scheele, De Morveau, Kirwan, and many

others, havecoUeaed a-number of particular

fads upon this fubjeft, which only wait for a

proper arrangement ; but the principal data are

ftiU warning, or, at leaft, thofe we have are either

not fufficiently defined, or not fufficiently pro-

ved, to become the foundation upon which to

build fo very important a branch of chemiftry.

This fcience of affinities, or eleftive attraftions,

holds the fame place with regard to the other

branches of chemiftry, as the higher or tranfcen-

dental geometry does with refpeft to the fimpler

and elementary part ; and I thought it improper

to involve thofe fimple and plain elements, which

I flatter myfelf the greateft part of my readers

will eafily underftand, in the obfcurities and

difficulties which ftill attend that other very ufe-

ful and necelTary branch of chemical fcience.

Perhaps a fentiment of felf-love may, without

my perceiving it, have given additional force to

thefe
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thefe refleaions. Mr de Morveau is at prefent

engaged in publifliing the article J-ffl7iity in the

Methodical Encyclopccdia ; and 1 had more rea-

fons than one to decline entering upon a work
in which he is employed.

It will, no doubt, be a matter of furprlfe, that

in a treatife upon the elements of chemiftry,

there fliould be no chapter on the conftituent

and elementary parts of matter ; but I fhall take

occafion, in this place, to remark, that the fond-

nefs for reducing all the bodies in nature to

three or four elements, proceeds from a preju-

dice which has defcended to us from the Greek

Philofophers. The notion of four elements,

which, by the variety of their proportions, com-

pofe all the known fubftances in nature, is a

mere hypotbefis, aflumed long before the firlt

principles of experimental philofophy or of che^

miflry had any exiftence. In thofe days, without

pofleffing facts, they framed fyftems j while we,

who have colledted facls, feem determined to re-

ject them, when they do not agree with our

prejudices. The authority of thefe fathers of hu-

man philofophy ftill carry great weight, and

there is reafon to fear that it will even bear hard

ypon generations yet to come.

It
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It is very remarkable, that, notwithftanding

of the number of philofophical chemifts who

have fupported the dodrine of the four elements,

there is not one who has not been led by the

evidence of fafts to admit a greater number of

elements into their theory. The firfl; chemifts

that wrote after the revival of letters, confider-

ed fulphur and fait as elementary fubftances en-

tering into the compofition of a great
,
number

of fubftances ; hence, inftead of four, they ad-

mitted the exiftence of fix elements. Beccher

alfumes the exiftence of three kinds of earth,

from the combination of which, in different pro-

portions, he fuppofed all the varieties of metal-

lic fubftances to be produced. Stahl gave a

new modification to this fyfteni ; and fucceed-

ing chemifts have taken the liberty to make or

to imagine changes and additions of a fimilar

nature. All thefe chemifts were carried along

by the influence of the genius of the age in

which they lived, which contented itfelf with

affertions without proofs
;

or, at leaft, often ad-

mitted as proofs the flighteft degrees of proba-

bility, unfupported by that ftridly rigorous ana-

lyfis required by modern philofophy.

All
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All that can be faid upon the number and

nature of elements is, in my opinion, confined

to difcuflions entirely of a metaphyfical nature.

The fubjeft only furniflies- us with indefinite

problems, which may be folved in a thoufand

different ways, not one of which, in all probabi-

lity, is confident with nature. I fhall therefore

only add upon this fubjeft, that if, by the term

elements^ we mean to exprefs thofe fimple and

indivifible atoms of which matter is compofed,

it is extremely probable we know nothing at all

about them
; but, if we apply the term elements^

or principles of bodies^ to exprefs our idea of the

laft point which analyfis is capable of reaching,

we mud admit, as elements, all the fubftances

into which we are capable, by any means, to

reduce bodies by decompofition. Not that we

are entitled to affirm, that thefe fubftances we

confider as fimple may not be compounded of

two, or even of a greater number of principles

;

but, fince thefe principles cannot be feparated,

or rather fince we have not hitherto difcovered

the means of feparating them, they a£l with re-

gard to us as fimple fubftances, and we ought

never to fuppofe them compounded until expe-

riment and obfervation has proved them to be

fo.

The
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The foregoing refleaions upon the progrefs

of chemical ideas naturally apply to the words

by which thefe ideas are to be exprefled. Guided

by the work which, in the year 1787, Meffrs

de Morveau, Berthollet, de Fourcroy, and I

compofed upon the Nomenclature of Chemiftry^

I have endeavoured, as much as poflible, to de-

nominate fimple bodies by fmiple terms, and I

was naturally led to name thefe firft. It will be

recoUeaed, that we were obliged to retain that

name of any fubftance by which it had been

long known in the world, and that in two cafes

only we took the liberty of making alterations

;

firft, in the cafe of thofe which were but newly

difcovered, and had not yet obtained names, or

at lead which had been known but for a fhort

time, and the names of which had not yet re-

ceived the fandion of the public
;
and, fecond-

iy, when the names which had been adopted,

whether by the ancients or the moderns, appear-

ed to us to exprefs evidently falfe ideasj when

they confounded the fubftances, to which they

were applied, with others polTelfed of dilferent,

br perhaps oppofite qualities. We made no

fcruple, in this cafe, of fubftitut'ing other names

in their room, and the greateft number of thefe

were borrowed from the Greek language. We
d endeavoured
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endeavoured to frame them in fuch a manner

as to exprefs the moft general and the mofi:

charaderiftic quality of the fubftances ; and this

was attended with the additional advantage borh

of aflifting the memory of beginners, who find

it difficult to remember a new word which has

no meaning, and of accuftoming them early to

admit no word without connefting with it fome

determinate idea.

To thofe bodies which are formed by the

union of feveral fnnple fubftances we gave new

names, compounded in fuch a manner as the

nature of the fubftances direfted ; but, as the

number of double combinations is already very

confiderable, the only method by which we

could avoid confufion, was to divide them into

clafles. In the natural order of ideas, the name

of the clafs or genus is that which expreffes

a quality common to a great number of indi-

viduals : The name o^ the fpecies, on the con-

trary, expreifes a quahty peculiar to certain in-

dividuals only.

Thefe diftindions are not, as fome may ima-

gine, merely metaphyfical, but are eftabliflied

by Nature, " A child/* fays the Abbe de Con-

dillac.
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dillac,
" is taught to give the name tree to the

«
firft one which is pointed out to him. The

" next one he fees prefents the fame idea, and

« he gives it the fam€ name. This he does }ike-

« wife to a third and a fourth, till at laft the

" word tree, which he firft applied to an indi-

« vidual, comes to be employed by him as the

" name of a clafs or a genus, an abftraO: idea»

« which comprehends all trees in general. But,

*« when he learns that all trees ferve not the

" fame purpofe, that they do not all produce

" the fame kind of fruit, he will foon learn to

" diftinguifti them by fpecific and particular

" names." This is the logic of all the fciences,

and is naturally applied to chemiftry.

The acids, for example, are compounded of

two fubftances, of the order of thofe which we

confider as fimple ; the one conftitutes acidity,

and is common to all acids, and, from this fub-

flance, the name of the clafs or the genus ought

to be taken ; the other is peculiar to each acid,

and diftinguifhes it from tlje reft, and from this

fubftance is to be taken the name of the fpecies,,

But, in the greateft number of acids, the two

conftituent elements, the acidifying principle,

anijl
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and that which it ?icidilies, may exifl: in different

proportions, conftituting ail the poffible points

of equilibrium or of faturation. ^I'his is the cafe

in the fulphuric and the fulphurous acids ; and

thefe two ftates of the fame acid we have mark-

ed by varying the termination of the fpecific

name.
*

Metallic fubftances which have been expofed

to the joint adlion of the air and of fire, lofe

their metallic luftre, increafe in weight, and af-

fume an earthy appearance. In this ftate, like

the acids, they are compounded of a principle

which is common to all, and one which is pecu-

liar to each. In the fame way, therefore, we

have thougJit proper to clafs them under a ge-

neric name, derived from the common prin-

ciple ; for which purpofe, we adopted the term

oxyd ; and we diftinguifh them from each other

by the particular name of the metal to which

each belongs,

Combuftible fubflances, which in acids and

jnetallic oxyds are a fpecific and particular prin-

ciplt':, are capable of becoming, in their turn,

common principles of a great number of fub-

fbrices. Ihe fulphurous combinations have

been
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been long the only known ones in this kind.

Now, however, we know, from the experiments

of Meffrs Vandermonde, Monge, and Berthol-

let, that charcoal may be combined with iron,

and perhaps with feveral other metals ; and that,

from this combination, according to the propor-

tions, may be produced fteel, plumbago, &c.

We know likewife, from the experiments of M.

Pelletier, that phofphorus may be combined with

a great number of metallic fubftances. Thefe

different combinations we have claffed under

generic names taken from the common fub-

ftance, with a termination which marks this

analogy, fpecifying them by another name taken

from that fubftance which is proper to each.

The nomenclature of bodies compounded of

three fimple fubftances was attended with ftill

greater difficulty, not only on account of their

number, but, particularly, becaufe we cannot

exprefs the nature of their conftituent principles

without employing more compound names. In

the bodies which form this clafs, fuch as the

neutral falts, for inftance, we had to confider,

ift, The acidifying principle, which is cbmmon
to them all

j id, '^he acidifiable principle which

conftitutes their peculiar acid
j
3d5 The faline,

earthy,
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earthy, or metallic bafis, which determines the

particular fpecies of fait. H^re we derived the

name of each clafs of falts from the name of the

acidifiable principle common to all the indivi-

duals of that clafs ; and diftinguifhed each fpe-

cies by the name of the faline, earthy, or metal-

lie bafis, which is peculiar to it.

A fait, though compounded of the fame three

principles, may, nevertheiefs, by the mere diffe-

rence of their proportion, be in three different

ftates. The nomenclature we have adopted

would have been defective, had it not expreffed

thefe different ftates ; and this we attained chief-

ly by changes of termination uniformly applied

to the fame ftate of the different falts.

In fhort, we have advanced fo far, that from

the name alone may be inftantly found what

the combuftible fubftance is which enters into

any combination ; whether that combuftible fub-

ilancp.be combined with the acidifying principle,

what proportion ; what is the ftate of the

ciciu s with what bafis it is united j whether the

faturation be exad, or whether the acid or the

bafts be in e^t.

It
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It may be eafily fuppofed that it was not pof-

fible to attain all thefe different objeas without

departing, in fome inftances, from eflabliihed

cuftom, and adopting terms which at firft fight

will appear uncouth and barbarous. But we

confidered that the ear is foon habituated to

new words, efpecially when they are connected

with a general and rational fyftem. The names,

befides, which were formerly enjployed, fuch as

powder of algaroth, fait of ale?nhroth^ pomphoUx^

phagadenic water, turbith mineral, colcothar, and

many others, were neither lefs barbarous nor

lefs uncommon. It required a great deal of

pra£lice, and no fmall degree of memory, to re-

colled the fubftances to which they were applied^

much more to recoiled the genus of combina-

tion to which they belonged. The names of

oil
(yf

tartar per deliquium, oil of vitriol, butter of

arfenic and of antimony, ftoivers of zinc, &c. were

ftill more improper, becaufe they fuggefted falfe

ideas : For, in the whole mineral kingdom, and

particularly in the metallic clafs, there exifts no

fuch thing as butters, oils, or flowers
;
and, m

ftiort, the fubftances to which they give thefe faU

lacious names, are nothing lefs than rank poifons.

When
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When we publiflied our effay on the nomen-

clature of chemiftry, we were reproached for

having changed the language which was fpoken

by our mafters, which they diftinguifhed by

their authority, and handed down to us. But

thofe who reproach us on this account, have for-

gotten that it was Bergman and Macquer them-

feives who urged us to make this reformation.

In a letter which the learned ProfefTor of Upfal,

M. Bergman, wrote, a fhort time before he died,

to M. de Morveau, he bids him /pare no impro-

per names ; thofe who are learned^ will always be

learned^ and thofe who are ignorant will thus learn

fooner.

There is an obje£lion to the work which I am

going to prefent to the public, which is perhaps

better founded, that I have given no account of

the opinion of thofe who have gone before me j

that I have ftated only my own opinion, with*

out examining that of others. By this I have

been prevented from doing that juftice to my

affociates, and more efpecially to foreign che-

mifts, which I wiflied to render them. But I

befeech the reader to confider, that, if I had fil*

led an elementary work with a multitude'of quo-

tations J
if 1 had allowed myfelf to enter into

long
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long differtations on the hiftory of the fcience,

and the works, of thofe who have fludied it, I

mufl; have loft fight of the true objeQ: I ha^ in

view, and produced a work, the reading of

which muft have been extremely tirefome to

beginners. It is not to the hiftory of the fcience,

or of the human mind, that we are to attend in

an elementary treatife : Our only aim ought to

be eafe and perfpicuity, and with the utmoft care

to keep every thing out of view which might draw

aftde the attention oftheftudent; it is a road which

we fliouid be continually rendering morefmooth,

and from which we fliould endeavour to remove

every obftacle which can occafion delav. The

fciences, from their own nature, prefent a fuffi-

cient number of difficulties, though we add not

thofe which are foreign to them. But, befides

this, chemifts will eafily perceive, that, in the

firft part of my work, I make, very little ufe ,of

any experiments but thofe which were made Jby

myfelf : If at any time 1 have adopted, without

acknowledgment, the experiments or the opi-

nions of M. Berthollet, M. Fourcroy, M. de la

Place, M. Monge, or, in general, of any of thofe

.
whofe principles are the fame with my own, it

is owing to this circumftance, that frequent in.

tercourfe, and the habit of communicating ouf

^ ideas,
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ideas, our obfervations, and our way of think,

ing to each other, has eflablifhed between us a

fort of community of opinions, in which it is

often difficult for every one to know his own.

The remarks I have made on the order which

I thought myfelf obliged to follow in the ar-

rangement of proofs and ideas, are to be ap-

plied only to the firft part of this work. It is

the only one which contains the general fum of

the dodrine I have adopted, and to which I

wiflied to give a form completely elementary.

The fecond part is compofed chiefly of tables

of the nomenclature of the neutral falts. To
thefe I have only added general explanations, the

objedt of which was to point out the moft fimple

procelTes for obtaining the different kinds of

known acids. This part contains nothing which

I can call my own, and prefents only a very

fhort abridgment of the refults of thefe procef-

fes, extracted from the works of different au-

thors.

In the third part, I have given a defcription,

in detail, of all the operations conneded with

n^.odern chemiftry. I have long thought that a

>vork
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work of this kind was much wanted, and I am

convinced it will not be without ufe. The method

of performing experiments, and particularly thofe

of modern chemiftry, is not fo generally known

as it ought to be ; and had I, in the different

memoirs which I have prefented to the Academy,

been more particular in the detail of the mani-

pulations of my experiments, it is probable I

Ihould have made myfelf better underftood, and

the fcience might have made a more rapid pro-

grefs. The order of the different matters con-

tained in this third part appeared to me to be

almofl arbitrary ; and the only one I have ob-

ferved was to clafs together, in each of the

chapters of which it is compofed, thofe opera-

tions which are moft conneded with one an-

other. I need hardly mention that this part

could not be borrowed from any other work,

and that, in the principal articles it contains, I

could not derive affiftance from any thing but

the experiments which I have made myfelf.

I fhall conclude this preface by tranfcribing,

literally, fome obfervations of the Abbe de Con-
dillac, which 1 think defcribe, with a good deal

of truth, the ftate of chemiftry at a period not

far diflant from our own. Thefe obfervations

were
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were made on a different fubjed; but they mil
not, on this account, have lefs force, if the ap-

plication of them be thought juft.

' Inftead of applying obfervation to the things

* we wifhed to know, we have chofen rather to

' imagine them. Advancing from one ill found-

* ed fuppofition to another, we have at laft be-

' wildered ourfelves amidft a multitude of errors.

' Thefe errors becoming prejudices, are, of

* eourfe, adopted as principles, and we thus be-

' wilder ourfelves more and more. The method,.

* too, by which we condud our reafonings is

' as abfurd ; we abufe words which we do not

* underftand, and call this the art of reafoning.

« When matters have been brought this length,

' when errors have been thus accumulated, there

* is but one remedy by which order can be

* reftored to the faculty of thinking ; this is,

* to forget all that we have learned, to trace

* back our ideas to their fource, to follow the

* train in which they rife, and, as my Lord Ba-

* con fays, to frame the human underftanding

* anew.

' This remedy becomes the more difficult in

* proportion as we think ourfelves more learn-

* ed.
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* ed. Might it not be thought that works which

« treated of the fciences with the utmoft perfpi-

' cuity, with great precifion and order, muft be

* underftood by every body ? The fad is, thofe

* who have never ftudied any thing will under-

' ftand them better than thofe who have ftudied

« a great deal, and efpecially than ' thofe who

* have written a great deal.

At the end of the fifth chapter, the Abbe de

Condillac adds :
' But, after all, the fciences

* have made progrefs, becaufe philofophers have

' applied themfelves with more attention to ob«.

* ferve, and have communicated to their lan-

' guage that precifion and accuracy which they

^ have employed in their obfervations : In cor**

* reding their language they reafon better.*

CON.
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ELEMENTS
OF

C H E M I S T R Y.

PARTI.
Of the Formation and Decompofi-

tion of Aeriform Fluids— of the

Combuftion of Simple Bodies

—

and the Formation of Acids.

CHAP. I.

Of the Comhinathns of Caloric^ and the Formation

of Elafiic Aeriform Fluids, '
'

THAT every body, whether folid or fluid,

is augmented in all its dimenfions by any
increafe of its fenfible heat, was long ago fully

eftablilhed as a phyfical axiom, or univerfal pro-
pofition, by the celebrated Boerhaave. Such
fads as have been adduced for controverting the

A generality
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generality qf this principle offer only fallacioui

refult^, or, at leaft, fuch as are fo complicated
with foreign circumftances as to miflead the

judgment
: But, when we feparately confider the

effefts, fo as to deduce each from the caufe to

which they feparately belong, ' it is eafy to per-

ceive that the feparatiah of particles by heat is

a conftant and general law of nature.

When we have heated a folid body to a cer-

tain degree, and have thereby caufed its particles

to feparate from each other, if we allow the

body to cool, its jDarticles again approach each

other in the fame proportion in which they were

feparated by the ihcreafed tenjperature i the bo-

dy returns through tl^e Xaiiie degrees of pjjpan-

fion which it before extended through
;
and, if

it be brought back to the fame temperature from

which we fet oiit at the. comnaencement of the

experiment, it recovers exadlly the fame dimen-

fions which it formerly occupied. But, as we
are ftiil very far from being able to'arrive at

the degr-ee <ni abfolute cold, or deprivation of

all heat, being unaccjuainted with any degree

of cpldnefs which we ccinnot fuppofe capable

of litill
,
f^arther augmentation, it follows, that

we are ftill incapable of caufing the ultimate

particles of bodies to approach eacjh other a$

near as is poffible ; and, confequently, that

the particles of all bodies do not touch each

other in s^ny fta^e hitherto known, whiob, the*

a
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a very fmgtilaf conclilfioft, is yet itnpoflible to

be denied.

It is fuppofed, that, fitice the particles of bo-

dies are thus continually impelled by heat to

feparate from each other, they would have no

connexion between themfelves
;
and, of confer

quence, that there could he no folidity in na-

ture, unlefs they were held together by fome

other power which tends to unite them, and,

fo to fpeak, to chain them together ; which

power, whatever be its caufe, or manner of ope-

ration, we name Attradlion.

Thus the particles of all bodies may be con-

fidered as fubjefted to the adion of two op-

pofite powers, the one repulfive, the other at-

traftive, between which they remain in equili^

brio. So long as the attractive force remains

ftronger, the body mufl: continue in a ftate of

folidity ; but if, on the contrary, heat has fo

far removed thefe particles from each other, as

to place them beyond the fphere of attraition,

they lofe the adhefion they before had with

each other, and the body ceafes to be folid.

Water gives us a regular and conftant ex-
ample of thefe faas } whilft below Zero *

the French thermometer, or 32" of Fahrenheit,

it

* Whenever the degtee of heat occurs ia this ^-ork,
It is ftated hj the author according to Reaumur's fcale-
The degrees within brackets are the correfpondent de-
grees of Fahrenheit's fcale, added by the traaflator. iS.
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it remains folid, and is called ice. Above that

degree of temperature, its particles being na
longer held together by reciprocal attra£tion, it

becomes liquid
; and, when we raife its tem-

perature above 80°, (212°) its particles, giving

way to the repulfion caufed by the heat, affume

the ftate of vapour or gas, and the water is

changed into an aeriform fluid.

The fame may be affirmed of all bodies in

nature : They are either folid or liquid, or in

the ftate of elaftic aeriform vapour, according

to the proportion which takes place between

the attraftive force inherent in their particles,

and the repullive power of the heat a6ling upon

thefe J or, what amounts to the fame thing, in

proportion to the degree of heat to which they

are expofed.

It is difficult to comprehend thefe pheno-

mena, without admitting them as the efFeds of

a real and material fubftance, or very fubtile

fluid, whichy infmuating itfelf between the par-

ticles of bodies, feparates them from each o-

ther J
and, even allowing the exifl:ence of this

fluid to be hypothetical, we fliall fee in the fe-

quel, that it explains the phenomena of nature

in a very fatisfadory manner.

This fubfl:ance, whatever it is, being the caufe

of heat, or, in other words, the fenfation which

we call warmth being caufed by the accumula-

tion of this fubftance, we cannot, in ftridl lan-

guage^
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guage, diftinguifli it by the ^eria, heat ; becaufe

the fame name would then very improperly ex-

prefs both caufe and efFeft. For this reafon, in

the memoir which I pubUlhed in 1777 *, I gave

it the names of igneous fiuid 2Lnd ?iiatier of heat :

And, fmce that time, in the work f publiftied

by Mr de Morveau, Mr Berthollet, Mr de Four-

croy, and myfelf, upon the reformation of che-

mical nomenclature, we thought it necelTary to

banifli all periphraftic expreffions, which both

lengthen phyfical language, and render it

more tedious and lefs diftind, and which even

frequently does not convey fufficiently juft ideas

of the fubjeft intended. Wherefore, we have

diftinguilhed the caufe of heat, or that exqui-

fitely elaftic fluid which produces it, by the

term of caloric. Befides, that this expreffion

fulfils our objed in the fyftem which we have

adopted, it poire{res this farther advantage, that

it accords with every fpecies of opinion, fmce,

ftridly fpeaking, we are not obliged to fuppofe

this to be a real fubftance ; it being fufficient,

as will more clearly appear in the fequelof this

work, that it be confidered as the repulfive

caufe, whatever that may be, which feparates

the particles of matter from each other 5 fo that

we

* Colleaions of the French Academy of Sciences
for that year, p. 420.

t Chemical Nomenclature.
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"wc are ftill at liberty to inveftigate its efFe£l$ ia

an abftraft and mathematical manner.

In the prefcnt ftate of our knowledge, we are

unable to determine whether light be a modifi-

cation of caloric, or if caloric be, on the con-

trary, a modification of light. This, however,

is indifputable, that, in a fyftem where only de-

cided fa6ts are admiffible, and where we avoid,

far as poflible, to fuppofe any thing to be

that is not really known to exift, we ought pro-

vifionally to diftinguifh, by diftinft terms, fuch

things as are known to produce different ef-

fects. We therefore diftinguifh light from ca-

loric ;
though we do not therefore deny that

thefe have certain qualities in common, and

that, in certain circumftances, they combine

tvith other bodies almoft in the fame manner,

and produce, in part, the fame effefts.

What I have already faid may fuffice to

determine the idea affixed to the word ca/o'

ric ; but there remains a more difficult attempt,

which is, to give a juft conception of the man-

ner in which caloric a^ts upon other bodies.

Since this fubtile matter penetrates through the

pores of all known fubftances ; fince there are

no veffels through which it cannot efcape, and,

confequently, as there are none which are capa-

ble of retaining it, we can only come at the

knowledge of its properties by effedts which are

fleeting, and difficultly afcertainable. It is in

thefe
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dief^ things which we neither fee nor feel, that

it is efpecially neceffary to guard againft th^

extravagancy of our imagination, which for-

ever inclines to ftep beyond the bounds of

truth, and is very difficultly reftrained within

the narrow line of fads.

We have already feen, that the fame body

becomes folid, or fluid, or aeriform, according

to the quantity of caloric by which it is pene-

trated
; or, to fpeak more ftri£lly, according as

the repulfive force exerted by the caloric is

equal to, flronger, or weaker, than the attrac-

tion of the particles of the body it ads upon.

.
But, if thefe two powers only exifted, bodiep

would become liquid at an indivifible degree of

the thermometer, ai?d would alraoft inftantane-

oufly pafs from the folid (late of aggregation to

that of aeriform elafticity. Thus water, for ii^« -

ftance, at the ^ery moment when it ceafes to be
ice, would begin to boil, and would be trans-

formed into an aeriform fluid, having its partis

cles fcattered indefinitely through the furround-
ing fpace. That thjs does not happen, muft de^
pend upon the adion of fome third power. The
prefiure of the atmofphere prevents this fepara-
tion, and caufes the wat^r to remain in the li-

quid flate till it be raifed to 80° of tempe-
rature (212") above zero of the French ther-
mometer, the quantity of caloric which it re-
ceives in the loweft temperature being infuffi-

cient
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detit to overcome the preflure of the atmo-

fphere.

Whence it appears that, without this atmo-

fpheric preflure, we (hould not have any perma-

nent liquid, and fhould only be able to fee bo-

dies in that ftate of exiftence in the very inftant

of melting, as the fmallefl: additional caloric

'would inftantly feparate their particles, and difli-

pate them through the furrounding raeditim.

Befides, without this atmofpheric prefl'ure, we

ihould not even have any aeriform fluids, fl:ri£tly

fpeaking, becaufe the moment the force of at-

traftion is overcome by the repulfive power of

the caloric, the particles would feparate them-

felves indefinitely, having nothing to give limits

to their expanfion, unlefs their own gravity

might colled them together, fo as to form an

atmofphere.

Simple reflexion upon the mofl; common ex-

periments is fufficient to evince the truth of

thefe pofitioris. 'They are more particularly

proved by the following experiment, which I

publiflied in the Memoirs of the French Aca-

demy iof lif^j, p. 426.

Having filled with fulphuric ether * a fmall nar-

row glafs veflelV a; (Plate VII. Fig. 17.), ftand-

* As I fliall afterwards give a definition, and ex-

plain the properties of the liquor called ether, I fhali

only premife here, that it is a very volatile inflam-

mable
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irig upon its ftalk P, the Veflel, which is froiH

twelve to fifteen lines diameter, is to be Cover-

ed by a wet bladder, tied rbUnd its iieck with

feveral turns of ftrong thread j for greater fe-

curity, fix a fecond bladder over the firft. Th^

veflet fhould be filled in fiich a manner with

the ether, as not to leave the fmalleft pOftioa

of air between the liquor and the bladder.

It is novy to be placed under the recipient

BCD of an air-pump, of which the upper

part B, ought to be fitted with a leathern lidj

through, which paflfis a wire EFy having its

point F very fliarp ; and in the fame receiver

there ought' ta be placed the , barometer GH,
The whole being thus difpofedj let the recipient

be exhauftedj and then, by pufhing down the

wire EF, we mabe a hole in the bladder. Im-
mediately the ether begins to: boil with great

violence, and is changed into an elaftic aeri^

form fluid, which fills the receiver. If the

quantity of ether be fufRcient to leave a few
drops in the phial after the evaporation is fi'nifh-.

ed, the elaftic fluid produced will fuftain the
mercury in the barometer attached to the air-

pump, at eight or ten inches in winter, and from:

^ twenty

inzhU Hquor, having a confiderabljr finaller fpedfic
gravity than water, or even fpirit of wine.-^Av

'

- ^
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twenty to twenty-five in fummer To render

this experiment more complete, we may introw

duce a fmall thermometer into the phial A, con-

taining the ether, which will defcend confider-

ably during the evaporation.

The only efFe£t produced in this experiment

is, the taking away the weight ofthe atmofphere,

which, in its ordinary ftate, prefles on the fur-

face of the ether; and the effeSs refulting from

this removal evidently prove, that, in the ordi-

nary temperature of the earth, ether would al-

ways exift in an aeriform ftate, but for the pref-

fure of the atmofphere, and that the pafling of

the ether from the liqmd to the aeriform ftate

is accompanied by a confiderable leflening of

heat ; beeaufe, during the evaporation, a part of

the caloric, which was before in a free ftate, or

at leaft in equilibrio in the furrounding bo-

dies, combines with the ether, and caofes it to

aflume the aeriform ftate.

The fame experiment fucceeds with all eva.

porable fluids, fuch as alkohol, water, and even

mercury ; with this difference, that the at-

mofphere formed in the receiver by alkohol only

fupports

* It would have been more fatisfeflory if the Author

had fpecified the degrees of the thermometer at which,

thefe heights of the mercury in the barometer are pro-

duced.
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fuppoTts the attached barometer about one inch

in winter, and about four or five inches in fum-

iner ; that formed by water, in the fame fitua-

tion, raifes the mercury only a few lines, ;xnd

that by quickfilver but a few fraftions of a line.

There is therefore lefs fluid evaporated from al-

kohol than from ether, lefs from water than

from alkohol, and ftill lefs from mercury than

from either ; confequently there is lefs caloric

employed, and lefs cold produced, which qua-

drates exactly with the refults of thefe experi-

ments.

Another fpecies of experiment proves very e-

vidently that the aeriform ftate is a modifica-

tion of bodies dependent on the degree of tem-

perature, and on the prefTure which thefe bodies

undergo. In a Memoir read by Mr de la Place

and me to the i^cademy in 1777, which has not

been printed, we have fhown, that, when ether

is fub^eded to a prelfure equal to twenty-eight

inches of the barometer, or about the medium
preffure of the atmofphere, it boils at the tem-

perature of about 32° (104;, or 33° (106.25°},
of the thermometer. Mr de Luc, who has made
fimilar experiments with fpirit of wine, finds

it boils at 670 (182.75°). And all the world
knows that water boils at 80° (212°). Now,
boiling being only the evaporation of a liquid,

or the moment of its paffing from the fluid to
the aeriform ftate, it is evident that, if we keep

ether
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ether continually at the temperature of 33*?

(106.25°), and under the common preflure ^
the atmofphere, we fhall have it always in an e-

I'ddk aeriform ftate; and that the fame thing will

happen with alkohol when above 67° (i 82. 75«>),

and with water when above 80° (212°); all

]*yhich are perfeftly conformable to the foU
lowing experiment ^.

I filled a large yeffel ABCD ^Plate VII.

y/^ ^ig» with water, at 35° Ci 10.75°), or 36?

(113°) ; Ifuppofe the veffel tranfparent,-that we
may fee- what takes place in the experiment j

md we can eafily hold the hands in water at

that temperature without inconvenience. Into

it I plunged fome narrow necked bottles F, G,
•which were filled with the water, after which they

were turned up, fo as toTeft on their mouths on

the bottani of the yelTel. Having next put fome

€ther into a very fmall matrafs, with its neck

^ b twice bent as in the Plate, I plunged this

matrafs into the water, fo as to have its neck

jnferted into the mouth of one of the bottles F.

immediately upon feeling the effeds of the heat

communicated to it by the water jn the velTel

ABCD it began to boil ; and the caloric

entering into combination with it, changed it

into elaftic aeriform fluid, with which I filled

feveral bottles fucceffively, F, G, &c.
- • Th;s

* Vide Memoirs of the PreUch Academy, anfto

1780, p. 335'—^'
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This is not the place to enter upon the exa-

ruination of the nature and properties of this

aeriform fluid, which is extremely inflammable ;

but, confining myfelf to the objeft at prefent in

view, without anticipating circumft:ances, which

I am not to fuppofe the reader to know, I lhall

only obferve, that the ether, from this experi-

ment, is almofl: only capable of exifl:ing in the ae-

riform fl:ate in our world ; for, if th-e weight of

•our atmofphere was only equal to between 20

snd 24 inches of the barometer, inftead of 28

inches, we fhould never be able to obtain ether

in the liquid flate, at leafl: in fummer ; and the

formation of ether would confequently be im-

poflible upon mountains of a moderate degree

of elevation, as it would be converted into gas

immediately upon being produced, unlefs we
employed recipients of extraordinary ftrength,

together with refrigeration and comprelEon.

And, laftly, the temperature of the blood being

nearly that at which ether pafles from the li-

quid to the aeriform ftate, it mufl evaporate in

the primae viae, and confequently it is very

probable the medical properties of this fluid

idepend chiefly upon its mechanical effed.

Thefe experiments fucceed better with nitrous

ether, becaufe it evaporates in a iower tempera-
ture than fulphuric ether. It is more diflicult to

obtain alkohol in the aeriform ftate ; . becaufe,
as it requires 67° (182.75°) to reduce it to va-

pour.
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pour, the water of the bath muft be almoft

boiling, and confequently it is impoflible to

plunge the hands into it at that temperature.

It is evident that, if water were ufed in the

foregoing experiment, it would be changed into

gas, when expofed to a temperature fuperior to

that at which it boils. Although thoroughly

convinced of this, Mr de la Place and myfelf

judged it necelTary to confirm it by the follow-

ing dire£t experiment. We filled a glafs jar A,

(Plate VU. Fig. 5.) with mercury, and placed

it with its mouth downwards in a difli B, like-

wife filled with mercury, and having intro-

duced about two grofs of water into the jar,

which rofe to the top of the mercury at CD;
we then plunged the whole apparatus into an

iron boiler EFGH, full of boiling fea-water of

the temperature of 85° (^3-.25°), placed upon

the furnace GHIK. Immediately upon the wa-

ter over the mercury attaining the temperature

of 80° (2i2°)» began to boil ; and, inftead of

only filling the fmall fpace ACD, it was con-

verted into an aeriform fluid, which filled the

whole jar ; the mercury even defcended below

the furface of that in the dilh B ; and the jar

mull have been overturned, if it had not been

very thick and heavy, and fij^ed to the difli by

means of iron-wire. Immediately after with-

drawing the apparatus from the boiler, the va-

pour in the jar began to condenfe, and the

mercury
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mercury rofe to its former ftation ; but k re-

turned agaia to the aeriform ftate a few feconds

after replacing the apparatus in the boiler.

We have thu&' a certain rtumber of fub-

ftaiwres, which are Conv?ertibk into elaftic aeri-

form fluids by degrees of ^ temperature, not

much fuperior to that of our atmofphere. We
fhall afterwards find that there aire feveral others

whichundergo thefame change infmiilar circum-

ftances, fuch as muriatic or marine acid, amijPK3-

niac or volatile alkali, the carbonic acid or fixed

air, the fulphurous acid, &c. All of thefe are

permanently elaftic in or about the mean tempe-

rature of the atmofphere, and under its commoa
prefTure.

All thefe fads, which could be eafily multi-

jAied if neceffary, give me full right to ai^iime,

as a general principle, that almoft every body-

in nature is fufceptible of three feveral ftates of
exiftence, foiid, liquid, and aeriform, and

that thefe three ftates of exiftence depend upott

the quantity of caloric combined with the

body. Henceforwards I (hall exprefs thelb

elaftic aeriform fluids by the generic ten^i

gas; and in each fpecies of gas I fhall diftia-

guifli between the caloric, which in fome mea-
fure ferves the purpofe of a folvent, and the fub-
ftance, which in combination with the caloric^

forms the bafe of the gas.
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- To thefe bafes of the different gaffes, which
are hitherto but little known, we have been o-
bliged to affign names ; thefe I fhall point oui
in Chap. IV. of this work^ when I have pre.

vioufly given an account of the phenomena at-

tendant upon the heating and cooling of bodies,

and when I have eftabliflied precife ideas con-

cerning the compofition of our atmofphere.

We have already fhown, that th^ particles of

every fubftance in nature exift in a certain

ftate of equilibrium, between that attra6tion

which tends to unit© and keep the particles to-

gether, and the effeds of the caloric which

tends to feparate them. Hence the caloric

not only furrounds the particles of all bo-

dies on every fide, but fills up every inter-

val which the particles of bodies lea;ve- be-

tween each other. We may form an idea of

this, by fuppofing a veffel- filled with fraall fphe-

rical leaden bullets, into which a quantity of

fine fand is poured, which, infinuating into the

intervals between the bullets, will fill up every

yoidi The balls, in this comparifon, are to the

^nd which furrounds them exad^ly in the fame

Ctuation as the particles of bodies are with refpe£t

to the calorie ; with this difference only, that

the balls are fuppofed to touch each other,

whereas the particles of bodies are not in con-

tad, being retained at a fmall diffance from,

^aeh other,, by the caloric.

if
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tf, inftead of fpherical balls^ we fubftitute folid

bodies of a hexahedral, odiohedral, or any o-

ther regular figure, the capacity of the inter«i

vals between them will be leflefled, and confe-

quently will no longer contain the fame quan-

tity of fand. The fame thing takes place, with

refped to natural bodies ; the intervals left be-

tween their particles are not of equal capacity,

but vary in confe^uence of the different figures

and magnitude of their particles, and of the

diftaiice at which thefe particles are maintain-

ed, according to the exifting proportion be-

tween their inherent attraction, and the repuU

five force exerted upon them by the caloric.

In this manner we mud underftand the fol-

lowing expreffion, introduced by the Englilh

philofophers, who have given us the firft pre-

cife ideas upon this fubjeft j the capacity of bodies

for containing the ?natter of heat. As compari-

fons with fenfible objects are of great uie in

alTifting us to form diftind notions of abftra<a

ideas, we lhall endeavour to illuftrate this, by
inilancing the phenomena which tafee place

between virater and bodies which are wetted

and penetrated by it, with a few reflexions.

If we immerge equal pieces of different kinds
of wood, fuppofe cubes of one foot each, into
water, the fluid gradually infmuates itielf into
their pores, and the pieces of wood are aug-
mented both in weight and magnitude : Bus

^ each
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each fpecies of wood will imbibe a diffeMnt

quantity of water j the lighter and more porous

woods will admit a larger, the compadl and clofer-

grained will admit of a lefTer quantity ; for the

proportional* quantities of water imbibed by th&

pieces will depend upon the nature of the con-

llitueat particles of the wood, and upon the-

greater or lelTer affinity fubfifting between them,

and water. Very refinous wood, for inftance^

though it may be at the fame time very porous,

will admit but little water. We may therefore

fay, that the. different kinds of wood poffefs

different capacities for receiving water ; we

may even determine, by means of the augmen-

tation of their weights, what quantity of water

they have actually abforbed ;
but, as we are ig-

norant how much water they contained, pre-

vious to- immerfion, we cannot determine the

abfolute quantity they contain, after being ta»

ken out of the water.

- The fame circumftances undoubtedly take

place, with bodies that are immerfed in caloric;

taking into- confideration, however, that water

is an incompreffible fluid, whereas caloric is, on-

the contrary, endo^wed with very great elafti-

city ; or, in other words, the particles of caloric

have a great tendency to feparate from eacb

other, when forced by any other power to ap-

proach.^, this difference mull of neceffity occa-

fiou-
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flan very confiderable diverfities in the ' refults

of experiments made upon thefe two fub-

ftances.

Having eftablifhed thefe clear and fimple

piopofitions, it will be very eafy to explain the

ideas which ought to be affixed to the follow-

ing expreffions, which are by no means fynoni-

mous, but polfefs each a ftrid and determinate

meaning, as in the following definitions

:

free calork, is that which is not combined in

any manner with any other body. But, as we
live in a fyftem to which caloric has a very

ftrong adhefion, it follows that we are never

able to obtain it in the ftate of abfolute free-

dom.

Combined caloric, is that which is fixed in

bodies by affinity or eleftive attraftion, fo as to

form part of the fubftance of the body, e-vea

part of its folidity.

By the expreffion fpecijic caloric of bodies, we
landerfland the refpedive quantities of caloric

requifite for raifmg a number of bodies of the
fame weight to an equal degree of tempera-
ture. This proportional quantity of caloric de-
pends upon the diftance between the conftitu^

ent particles of bodies, and their greater or
lelTer degrees of cohefion ; and this diftance, or
rather the fpace or void refulting from it, is,

as I have already obferved, called the capacity

(f bodiesfor containing caloric.
^

Heat,

1
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Heatf confidered as a fenfation, or, in other

*»;rords, fenfible heat, is only tht; effedl produ-

ced upon our fentient organs, by the motion or

paflage of caloric, difengaged from the fur-

rounding bodies. In general, we receive iin-

preffions only in confequence of motion, and

we might eftablifh it as an axiom, That, with-

out MOTION, THERE 18 NO SENSATION. This

general principle applies very accurately to the

fenfations of heat and cold : When we touch a

cold body, the caloric which always tends tq

become in equihbrio in all bodies, pafles from

Dur hand into the body we touch, which gives

us the feeling or fenfation of cold. The diredb

contrary happens, when we touch a warm
body, the caloric then pafTmg from the body

into our hand, produces the fenfation of heat.

If the hand and the body touched be of the

fame temperature, or very nearly fo, we receive

no impreffion, either of heat or cold, becaufe

there is no motion or paiiage of caloric j and

thus no fenfation can talce place, without fome

correfpondent motion to occafion ;t.

When the thermometer rifes, it fliows, that

free caloric is entering into the furrounding

bodies: The thermometer, which is one of thefe,

receives its fliare in proportion to its mafs, and

to tlie capacity which it polfelTes for containing

caloric. The change therefore which takes

place upon the thermometer, only announces ^
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change of place of the caloric in thofe bodies,

of which the thermometer forms one part j it

only indicates the portion of caloric received-,

without being a meafure of the whole quantity

difengaged, difplaced, or abforbed.

The moft fimple and moft exaQ: method for

determining this latter point, is that defcribed

by Mr de la Place, in the Memoirs of the Aca-

demy, No. 1780, p. 364 ; a fummary explanation

of which will be found towards the conclufiou

of this work. This method confifts in placing

a body, or a combination of bodies, from which

caloric is difengaging, in the midft of a hollow

fphere of ice ; and the quantity of ice melted

becomes an exa£l meafure of the quantity of

caloric difengaged. It is polfible, by means of

the apparatus which we have caufed to be con-

flru(!^ed upon this plan, to determine, not as has

been pretended, the capacity of bodies for con-

taining heat, but the ratio of the increafe or di-

minution of capacity produced by determinate

degrees^ of temperature- It is eafy with the

fame apparatus, by means of divers combina-

tions of experiments, to determine the quantity

of caloric requifite for converting foHd fub-

ftances into liquids, and liquids into elaftic aeri-

form fluids
J and, 'vice ver/a, what quantity of

caloric efcapes from elaftic vapours in changing
to liquids, and what quantity efcapes from li-

quids during their converfion into folids. Per-

haps,
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fcaps, when experiments have been made with

fufficient accuracy, we may one day be able to

determine the proportional quantity of caloric,

neceflary for producing the feveral fpecies of

gaffes. I fhall hereafter, in a feparate chapter,

give an account of the principal refults of fuch

experiments as have been made upon this head.

It remains, before finifliing this article, to

fay a few words relative to the caufe of the

elafticity of gaffes, and of fluids in the ftate of

vapour. It is by no means difficult to perceive

that this elafticity depends upon that of caloric,

which feems to be the moft eminently elaftic

body in nature. Nothing is more readily con-

ceived, than that one body fliould become elaf-

tic by entering into combination with another

body poffeffed of that quality. We muft allow

that this is only an explanation of elafticity, by

an affumption of elafticity, and that we thus

only remove the difficulty one ftep farther, and

that the nature of elafticity, and the reafon for

caloric being elaftic, remains ftill unexplained.

Elafticity in the abftrad is nothing more than

that quality of the particles of bodies by which

they recede from each other when' forced toge-

ther. This tendency in the particles of caloric

to feparate, takes place even at confiderable dif-

tances. We ffiall be fatisfied of this, when we

confider that air is fufceptible of undergoing

great compreffion, which fuppofes that its par-

ticles
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fides were previoufly very diftant from each

other ; for the power of approaching together,

certainly fuppofes a previous diftance, at leaft

equal to the degree of approach. , Confequent-

ly, thofe particles of the, air, which are already

eonfiderably diftant from each other, tend ta

feparate ftili farther. In fad, if we produce

Boyle's vacuum in a large receiver, the very^

kft portion of air which remains fpreads itfelf

uniformly through the whole capacity of the-

velfel, however large, fills it completely through-

out, and prelfes every where againft its fides

:

We cannot, however, explain this effect, with-

out fuppofmg that the particles make an effort

to feparate themfelves^on every fide, and we.

are quite ignorant at what diflance, or what
degree of rarefadion, this effort ceafes to a6l.

Here, therefore, exifts a true repulfion he-
tween the particles of elaflic fluids; at leaft^,-

circumflances take place exa£lly as if fuch a
repulfion adlually exifled and we have very-

good right to conclude, that the particIes\o£

"

caloric mutually repel eitsh other. When we
are once permitted to fuppefe this repelling
force, the ratiemleoi the formation of gaifes, or
aeriform fluids, becomes perfeflly fimple

; tho''

we muft, at the fame time, allow, that it is ex-'
tremely difficult to form an accurate conception
of this repulfive force ading upon very minute

particles)
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particles placed at great diftances from each
other.

It is, perhaps, more natural to fuppofe, that

the particles of caloric have a ftronger mutual

attradion than thofe of any other fubftance,

and that thefe latter particles are forced afunder

in confequence of this fuperior attraction be-

tween the particles of the caloric, which forces

them between the particles of other bodies, that

they may be able to reunite with each other. We
have fomewhat analogous to this idea in the phe-

nomena which occur when a dry fponge is dipt

into Water : The fponge fwells ; its particles fepa-

rate from each other j and all its intervals are fill-

ed up by the water. It is evident, that the fponge,

in the aft of fwelling, has acquired a greater

capacity for containing water than it had when

dry. But we cannot certainly maintain, that

the introduftion of water between the particles

of the fponge has endowed them with a repul-

five power, which tends to feparate them from

each other ; on the contrary, the whole phe-

nomena are produced by means of attradive

powers ; and thefe ZTe,^r/i, The gravity of the

water, and the power which it exerts on every

fide, in common with all other fluids ; ad/y.

The force of attradion which takes place be-

tween the particles of the water, caufing them

to unite together ; 3^//, The mutual attradion

of the particles of the fponge with each other ;

and.
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and, iajllyi The reciprocal attraction \^hich ex-

ifls between the particles of the fponge and thofe

of the water. It is eafy to underftand, that the

explanation of this fad depends upon properly

appreciating the intenfity of, and connexion be-

tween, thefe feveral powers. It is probable,

that the feparation of the particles of bodies, oc-

cafioned by caloric, depends in a fimilar man-

ner upon a certain combination of different at-

tradive powers, which, in conformity with the

imperfedlion of our knowledge, we endeavour

to exprefs by faying, that caloric communicates

a power of tepulfion to the particles of bodies*

I)- t: H A
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CHAP. n.

General Views relative to the Formation and Com"

pofttion of our Attnofphere*

THESE views which I have taken of the

formation of elaftic aeriform fluids or

gaffes, throw great light upon the original for-

mation of the atmofpheres of the planets, and

particularly that of our earth. We readily con-

ceive, that it muft neceffarily confift of a mix-

ture of the following fubfl:ances : Firji, Of all

bodies that are fufceptible of evaporation, or,

more flriclly fpeaking, which are capable of re-

taining the ftate of aeriform elafticity in the

temperature of our atmofphere, and under a

prelTure equal to that of a column of twenty-

eight inches of quickfilver in the barometer

;

and, fecondly. Of all fubftances, whether liquid

or folid, which are capable of being diflblved

by this mixture of different gaffes.

The better to determine our ideas relating to

this fubjeft, which has not hitherto been fuffi-

ciently confidered, let us, for a moment, con-

ceive what change would take place in the va-

rious
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dous fubflances which compofe our earth, if its

temperature were fuddenly altered. If, far in-

ftance, we were fuddenly tranfported into the

region of the planet Mercury, where probably

the common temperature is much fuperior to

that of boiling water, the water of the earth,

and all the other fluids which are fufceptible of

the galTeous ft ate, at a temperature near to that

of boiling water, even quickfilver itfelf, would

become rarified ; and all thefe fubftances would

be changed into permanent aeriform fluids or

gafles, which would become part of the new at-

mofphere. Thefe new fpecies of airs or gafles

would mix with thofe already exifting, and cer-

tain reciprocal decompofitions and new combi-

nations would take place, until fuch time as all

the eleftive attradions or affinities fubfifling

amongft all thefe new and old gafleo-us fub-

ftances had operated fully ; after which, the ele-

mentary principles compoflng thefe gaffes, being

faturated, would remain at reft. We muft attend

to this, hov;ever, that, even in the above hypo-

thetical fituation, certain bounds would occur to

the evaporation of thefe fubftances, produced by

that very evaporation itfelf; for as, in proportion,

to the increafe of elaftic fluids, the preflure of the

atmofphere would be augmented, as every de-

cree of preflure tends, in ibme meafure, to pre-

n/ent evaporation, and as even the moft evapo-

rable
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rable fluids can refifl: the operation of a very

high temperature without evaporating, if pre-

vented by a proportionally ftronger compref-

fion, water and all other liquids being able to

fuftain a red heat in Papin's digefter ; we muft

admit, that the new atmofphere would at laft

;arrive at fuch a degree of weight, that the wa-

ter which had not hitherto evaporated would

ceafe to boil, and, of confequence, would re-

main liquid ; fo that, even upon this fuppofi-

tion, as in all others of the fame nature, the in-

creafmg gravity of the atmofphere would find

certain limits which it could not exceed. We

might even extend thefe refleaions greatly far-

ther, and examine what change might be pro-

duced in fuch fituations upon ftones, falts,

and the greater part of the fufible fubftances

which compofe the mafs of our earth. Thefe

would be foftened, fufed, and changed into

fluids, kc. : But thefe fpeculations carry me

from my objed, to which I hafl:en to re-

turn.

By a contrary fuppofition to the one we have

been forming, if the earth were fuddenly tranf-

ported into a very cold region, the water which

iat prefent compofes our feas, rivers, and fprings,

and probably the greater number of the fluids

we are acquainted with, would be converted

mto folid mountains and hard rocks, at firfl: di-

'
'. aphanpus
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^phanous and homogeneous, like rock cryftal,

but which, in time, becoming mixed with fo-

reign and heterogeneous fubftances, would be-

come opake ftones of various colours. In

this cafe, the air, or at leaft fome part of the

aeriform fluids which now'compofe the mafs of

our atmofphere, would doubtlefs lofe its elafti-

city for want of a fufficient temperature to re-

tain them in that ftate : They would return to

the liquid ftate of exiftence, and new liquids

would be formed, of whofe prop^ties we can-

• not, at prefent, form the moft diftant idea.

Thefe two oppofite fuppofitions give a di-

ftindl proof of the following corollaries : Firji^

That folidity, liquidity, and aeriform elajiicityj

are only three different ftates of exiftence of the

fame matter, or three particular modifications

which almoft all fubftances are fufceptible of

affuming fuccefTively, and which folely depend

upon the degree of temperature to which they

are expofed
;

or, in other words, upon the

quantity of caloric with which they are penetra*

ted *. Q.dly, That it isextremely probable that

air is a fluid naturally exifting in a ftate of va-

pour
; or, as we may better exprefs it, that our

atmofphere is a compound of all the fluids

which

* The degree of preflure which they undergo ippft

be taken into account, E.
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which are fufceptible of the vaporous or per*

manently elaftic (tate, in the ufual tempera-

ture, and under the common prefTure. '^dly^

That it is not impoflible we may difcover,

in our atmofphere, certain fubftances natural-

ly very compad, even metals themfelves ; as

a metallic fubftance, for inftance, only a little

more volatile than mercury, mighi exift in that

fituation.

Amongft the fluids with which we are ac-

quainted, fome, as water and alkohol, are' fu-

fceptible of mixing with each other in all pro-

portions ; whereas others, on the contrary, as

quickfilver, water, and oil, can only form a

momentary union ; and, after being mixed to-

gether, feparate and arrange themfelves accor-

ding to their fpecific gravities. The fame thing

ought to, or at leaft may, take place in the at-

mofphere. It is po{fible, and even extremely

probable, that, both at the firft creation, and

every day, gaffes are formed, which are diffi-

cultly mifcible with atmofpheric air, and are

continually feparating from it. If thefe gaffes

be fpecifically lighter than the general atmo-

fpheric mafs, they muff, of courfe, gather in the

higher regions, and form ftrata that float up-

on the common air. The phenomena which

accompany igneous meteors induce me to

believe, that there exifts in the upper parts
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of our atmofphere a ftratum of inflammable

fluid in contaa with thofe ftrata of air which

produce the phenomena of the aurora borealis

and other fiery meteors.—I mean hereafter to

purfue this fubjed in a feparate treatife.

C H A
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CHAP. III.

Analyfts of Aimofpheric Air^ and its Dhifton into

two Elajiic Fluids ; the onefitfor Refpiration,

the other incapable of being refpired,

FROM what has been premifed, it fol-

lows, that our atmofphere is compofed

of a mixture of every fubftance capable of re-

taining the gafleous or aeriform ftate in the

common temperature, and under the ufual

preffure which it experiences. Thefe fluids

conftitute a mafs, in forae meafure homogene-

ous, extending from the furface of the earth to

the greateft height hitherto attained, of which

the denfity continually decreafes in the inverfe

ratio of the fuperincumbent weight. But, as I

have before obferved, it is polfible that this firft

ftratum is furmounted by feveral others confift-

ing of very different fluids.

Our bufmefs, in this place, is to endeavour

to determine, by experiments, the nature of the

elaftic fluids which compofe the inferior ilra-

tum of air which we inhabit. Modern chemif-

try has made great advances in this refearch ;

and it will appear by the following details that

the analyfls of atmofpherical air has been more
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figOTOudy determined than that of any other

fubftance of the clafs. Chemiftry aifbrds two
general methods of ' determining the conftitu-

ent principles of bodies, the method of ana-

tyfis, and that of fynthefis. When, for inftance,

by.combining water with alkohol, we fo^rm the
fpecies of liquor called, in commercial language,
brandy or fpirit of wine, we certainly have a
right to conclude, that brandy, or fpirit of
wine, is compofed of aikohol combined with
water. We can produce the fame refult by the
analytical method ; and in general it ought to

be confidered as a principle in chemical fcience,

never to re^l; fatisfied without both thefe fpecies
of proofs.

We have this advantage in the analyfis of at-

mofpherical air, being able both to decompound
it, and to form it a-new in the mod fatisfadory
manner. 1 fhall, however, at prefent confine
myfelfto recount luch experiments as are moft
conclufive upon this head ; and I may confider
moft of thefe as my own, having either firfl in-
vented them, or having repeated thofe of others
with the intention of analyfing atmofpherical air'
in perfeaiy new points of view.

I took a matrafs (A, fig. ,4. plate H.) of a-

neck B C D E, of fix or feven lines internal
diameter, and having bent the neck as in Plate
A^. l^ig. 2. fo as to allow bf its being placed in

the

•
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the furnace M M N N, in fuch a manner that

the extremity of its neck. E might be inferted

under a bell-glafs F G, placed in a trough of

quickfilver R R S S j I introduced four ounces

of pure mercury into the matrafs, and, by means

of a fyphon, exhauded the air in the receiver

F G, fo as to raife the quickfilver to L L, and

X carefully marked the height at which it ftpod

by parting on a flip of paper. Having accurate-

Jy noted the height of the therniometer and ba-

rometer, I lighted a fire in the furnace M M N N,

which I kept up almofl: continually during

jwelve days, fo as to keep the quickfilver always

almoft at its boiUng point. Nothing remark-

able took place during the fird day : The Mer-

cury, though not boiling, was continually eva-

porating, and covered the interior furface of the

vefiels with fmaU drops, at firfl: very minute,

\vhich gradually augmenting to a fufficient fize,

fell back into the mafs at the bottom of the

veflel. On the fecond day, fmall red particles

betran^to appear on the furface of the mercury,

which, during the four or five following days,

gradually increafed in fize and number j after

which, they ceafed to increafe in either refped.

At the end of twelve days, feeing that the cal-

cination of the mercury did not at all increafe,

1 extinguilhed the fire, and allov.^ed the vefTels

to cool. The bulk of air in the body and neck

of the matrafs, and in the bell-glafs, reduced to
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a medium of 28 inches of the barometer and

10° (54.5°) of the thermometer, at the com-

mencement of the experiment was about 50

cubical inches. At the end of the experiment

the remaining air, reduced to the fame medium;

preflure and temperature, was only between 42

and 43 cubical inches ; confequently it had loft

about ^ of its bulk. Afterwards, havitig coU

ledled all the red particles^ formed duririg the

experiment, from the running mercury in which

they floated, I found thefe to amount to 45
grains.

1 was obliged to repeat this experiment feve-

ral times, as it is difficult in one experiment both

to preferve the whole air upon which we ope-

rate, and to colled the whole of the red parti-

cles, or calx of mercufy, which is formed du-

ring the calcination. It will often happen in

the fequel, that I fhall, in this manner, give in

one detail the refults of two or three experi-

ments of the fame nature.

The air which remained after the calcination

of the mercury in this experiment, and which
was reduced to j- of its former bulk, was no-

longer fit either for reipiration or for combuf-
tionj animals being rntro'duced mt'o it were
fuffocated in a few feconds, and when a taper

was plunged into it, it was extinguiflied as if it

had been immerfed into wates*.
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h In the next place, I took the 45 grains of reJ
matter formed during this experiment, which I

put inta a fraalJ glafs retort, having a prope?

apparatus for ireceiving fuch liquid, or gafTeous

produa, as might be extraded : Having applied

a fire to the retort in a furnace, I obferved that,

in proportion as the red matter became heated,

the intenfity of its colour augmented. When
the retort wsls almoft red hot, the red matter

began gradually to decreafe in bitlk, and in a

few- minutes after it difappeared altogether ; at

the fame time 414. grains of running mercury

were colIe£ted in the recipient, and 7 or 8 cubi-

cal inches of elaftic fluid, greatly more capable

of fupporting both refprration and combuftion

than atinofperical air, were coUeded in the beli-

glafs.

A part of this air being put into a glafs tube

of about an in<:h diameter, fhowed the following

properties :• A taper burned in it with a da2r-

zling fplendour, and charcoal, inftead of corr-

fuming quietly as it does in common air, burnt

.with- a flame, attended with a decrepitating

noife, like phofphorus, and threw out fuch a

brilliant light that the eyes could hardly endure

it. This'fpecies of air was difcovered almoft

at the fame time by Mr Prieftley, Mr Scheele,

^.and myfeif. Mr Prieflley gave it the name of

dephlogifiicated air, Mr Scheele called it empyreal

air. At firft I named it highly refpirable air, to

which-
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ferhich has fince been fubftituted the term

vital air. We fhaH prefently fee what we ought

to think of thefe denominations.

In reflecting upon the circumftances of this

experiment, we readily perceive, that the mer-

cury, during its calcination, abforbs the falu*

brious and refpirable part of the air, or, ta

fpeak more ftridly, the bafe of this refpirabte

part ; that the remaining air is a fpecies of mei

phitis, incapable of fupporting combuftion oif

refpiration j and confequently that atmofpheric

air is compofed of two etaftic fluids of different

and oppofite qualities. As a proof of this ini-

portant truth, if we recombine thefe two elaftie

fluids, which we have feparately obtained in the

above experiment, viz. the 42 cubical inches of

mephitis, with the 8 cubical inches of refpirable

air, we reproduce an air precifely fimilar to that,

of the atmofphere, and poflefling nearly the fame

power of fupporting combuftian and refpiration,

and of contributing to the calcination of metals-

Although this experiment furniflies us with

a very finiple means of obtaining the two prin-

cipal elaftic fluids which compofe our atmo^

fphere, feparate from each other, yet it does not

give us an exadl idea of the proportion in which
thefe two enter into its compofition : For the

attradiion of mercury to the refpirable part of
the air, or rather to its bafe, is not fufficiently

ftrong to overcon^e all th« circumftances whrch

oppofe
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oppofe this union. Thefe obftacles are the mu*
tual adhefion of the two conftituent parts of

the atmofphere for each other, and the eleftive

attraction which unites the bafe of vital air with

caloric ; in confequence of thefe, when the cal-

cination ends, or is at leaft carried as far as is

poflible, in a determinate quantity of atmofphe-

ric air, there ftiU remains a portion of refpi-

rable air united to the mephitis, which the mer-

cury cannot feparate. I fliall afterwards (how,

that, at leaft in our climate, the atmofpheric air

is compofed of refpirable and mephitic airs, in

the proportion of 27 and 73 ; and I fliall then

difcufs the caufes of the uncertainty which ftill

exifts with refpeft to the exaftnefs of that pro-

portion.

Since, during the calcination of mercury, air

is decompofed, and the bafe of its refpirable

part is fixed and combined with the mercury, it

follows, from the principles already eftablifhed^

that caloric and light muft be difengaged du-

ring the procefs : But the two following caufes

prevent us from being fenfible of this taking

place : As the calcination lads during feveral

days, the difengagement of caloric and light,

fpread out in a confiderable fpace of time, be-

comes extremely fmall for each particular mo-

ment of that time, fo as not to be perceptible ;

and, in the next place, the operation being car-

ried on by means of fire in a furnace, the heat

produced
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produced by the calcination itfelf becomes con*

founded with that proceeding from the furnace.

I might add the refpirable part of the air, or

rather its bafe, in entering into combination

with the mercury, does nqt part with all the

caloric which it contained, but llill retains a part

of it after forming the new compound ; but the

difcufTion of this point, and its proofs from ex-

periment, do not belong to ' this part of our

fubjeft.

It is, however, eafy to render this difengage-

ment of caloric and light evident to the fenfes,

by caufing the decompofition of air to take

place in a more rapid manner. And for this

purpofe, iron is excellently adapted, as it pof-

felTes a much ftronger affinity for the bafe of

refpirable air than mercury. The elegant ex-

periment of Mr Ingenhouz, upon the combuf-

tion of iron, is well known. Take a piece of

fine iron wire, twifted into a fpiral, (BC, Plate

IV. Fig. 17.) fix one of its extremities B into

the cork A, adapted to the neck of the bottle

DEFG, and fix to the other extremity of the

wire C, a fmall morfel of tinder. Matters be-

ing thus prepared, fill the bottle DEFG with

air deprived of its mephitic part ; then light

the tinder, and introduce it quickly with the

wire upon which it is fixed, into the bottle

which you ftop up with the cork A, as is fhown
in the figure (17 Plate IV,) The inftant the

tinder
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tinder comes into cOntaa with the' vital air
It begins to burn with great intenfity

; and,
communicating the inflammation to the iron-
wire, it too takes fire, and burns rapidly, throw-
ing out brilliant fparks, which fall to the bot-
torn of the veffel in rounded globules, which
become black in cooling, but retain a degree of
metallic fplendour. The iron thus burnt is

more brittle even than glafs, and is eafily redu-

ced into powder, and is ftill attractable by the

magnet, though not fo powerfully as it was be-

fore combuftion. As Mr Ingenhouz has nei-

ther examined the change produced on iron, nor
upon the air by this operation, I have repeated

the experiment under different circumftances,

in an apparatus adapted to anfvver my particu-

lar views, as follows.

paving filled a bell glals (A, Plate IV. Fig. 3.)

©f about fix pints meafure, with pure air, or the

highly refpirable part of air, I tranfporred this jar

by means of a very flat veflfel, inta a quickfilver

bath in the bafon BC, and I took care to ren-

der the furface of the mercury perfectly dry both

within and without the jar with blotting paper.

J then provided a fmall capfule of china-ware D,
very flat and open, in which I placed fome fmall

pieces of iron, turned fpirally, and arranged in

fuch a way as feemed mod favourable for the

combuftion being communicated to every part.

"Xp the end of one of thefe pieces of iron was

fixed
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fixed a fmail morfel of tinder, to whi^h was

added about the fixteenth part of a grain of

phofphorus, and, by raifing the bell-glafs a lit-

tle, the china capfule,^ with its contents, were

introduced into the pure air. I know that, by

this means, fome common air muft mix with

the pure air in the glafs j but this, when it is

done dexteroufly, is fo very trifling, as not to in-

jure the fuccefs of the experiment. This being

done, a part of the air is fucked out from the

bell-glafs, by means of a fyphon GHI, fo -as'f'o

raife the mercury within the glafs to EF
;
and,

to prevent the mercury from getting into the

fyphon, a fmall piece of paper is twilled round
its extremity. In fucking out the air, if the

motion of the lungs only be ufed, we cannot

make the mercury rife above an inch or an
inch and a half; but, by properly ufmg the

mufcles of the mouth, we can, without difficul-

ty, caufe it to rife fix or feven inches.

I next took an iron wire, (MN, Plate IV.
Fig. 1 6.) properly bent for the purpofe, and
making it red hot in the fire, paffed it through
the mercury into the receiver, and brought it

in contaa with the fmall piece of phofphorus
attached to the tinder. The phofphorus in-
rtantly takes fire, which communicates to the
tinder, and from that to the iron. When
the pieces have been properly arranged, the
whole iron burns, even to the laft particle,

* throwing
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throwing out a white brilliant light fimilar to that

of Chinefe fireworks. 1 he great heat produced

by this combuftion melts the iron into round

globules of diflerent fizes, mod of which fall

into the China cup ; but fome are thrown out

of it, and fwim upon the furface of the mer-

cury. At the beginning of the combuftion,

there is a flight augmentation in the volume of

the air in the bell-glafs, from the dilatation

caufed by the heat
;
but, prefently afterwards, a

rapid diminution of the air takes place, and the

mercury rifes in the glafs ; infomuch that, when
the quantity of iron is fufficient, and the air o-

perated upon is very pure, almoft the whole

air employed is abforbed.

It is proper to remark in this place, that, un-

lefs in making experiments for the purpofe of

difcovery, it is better to be contented with burn-

ing a moderate quantity of iron
;
for, when this

experiment is pufiied too far, fo as to abforb

much of the air, the cup D, which floats upon

the quickfilver, approaches too near the bottom

of the bell-glafs ; and the great heat produced,

which is followed by a very fudden cooling, oc-

cafioned by the contad of the cold mercury, is

apt to break the glafs. In which cafe, the fud-

den fall of the column of mercury, which hap-

pens the moment the leafl: flaw is produced in

the glafs, caufes fuch a wave, as throws a great

part of the quickfilver from the bafon. To a-

void

i
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Toid this inconvenience, and to enfure fuccefs

to the experiment, one grofs and a half of iron

is fufficient to burn in a bell-glafs, which holds

about eight pints of air. The glafs ought like-

wife to be llrong, that it may be able to bear

the weight of the column of mercury which it

has to fupport.

By this experiment, it is not poflible to deter-

mine, at one time, both the additional weight

acquired by the iron, and the changes which

have taken place in the air. If it is wifhed to af-

certain what additional weight has been gained

by the iron, and the proportion between that

and the air abforbed, we muft carefully mark
upon the bell-glafs, with a diamond, the height

of the mercury, both before and after the expe-

riment After this, the fyphon (^GH, PL IV.

fig. 3.) guarded, as before, with a bit of paper,

to prevent its filling with mercury, is to be in-

troduced under the bell-glafs, having the thumb
placed upon the extremity, G, of the fyphon, to

regulate the palTage of the air; and by this

means the air is gradually admitted, fo as to let

the mercury fall to its level. This being done,

the bell-glafs is to be carefully removed, the

globules

* It will likewife be necefTary to take care that the,

air contained in the glals, bodi before and af;er the
experiment, be reduced to a connmon temperature and
prefTure, otherwife the refults of the following calcaU-
ttons will be fallacious; E.
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globules of melted iron contained in the cup,

and thofe which have been fcattered about, and

fwini upon the mercury, are to be accurately

colleded^ and the whole is to be weighed. The

iron will be found in that ftate called ?nariial

ethiops by the old chemifts, polTeirmg a degree

of metallic brilliancy, very friable, and readily

reducible into powder, under the hammer, or

with a peftle and mortar. If the experiment

has fucceeded well, from loo grains of iron will

be obtained 135 or 136 grains of ethiops, which

is an augmentation of 35 per cent.

If all the attention has been paid to thi-s ex-

periment which it deferves, the air will be found

diminilhed in weight exactly equal to what the

iron has gained. Having therefore burnt 100

grains of iron, which has acquired an addition-

al weight of 35 grains, the diminution ot air

will be found exaftly 70 cubical inches ; and

it will be found, in the fequel, that the weight

of vital air is pretty nearly half a grain for each

cubical inch ; fo that, in effeft, the augmenta-

tion of weight in the one exactly coincides with

the lofs of it in the other.

I fliall obferve here, once for all, that, in eve-

ry experiment of this kind, the. prefTure and

temperature of the air, both before and after

the experiment, muft be reduced, by calcula-

lion, to a common ftandard of 10° (54-5"') ^
the thermometer, and 28 inches of the barome-

ter.
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ier. Towards the end of this work, the man-

ner of performing this very neceflary reduftion

will be found accurately detailed.

If it be required to examine the nature of the

air which remains after this experiment, we

muft operate in a fomewhat different manner.

After the combuftion is finilhed, and the vefTelg

have cooled, we firft take out the cup, and the

burnt iron, by introducing the ,hand through

the quickfilver, under the bell-glafs ; we next

introduce fome folution o£ potafh, or cauftic al-

kali, or of the fulphuret of potafh, or fuch other

fubftance as is judged proper for examining

their adion upon the refiduum of air. I -fhail,

in the fequel, give an account of thefe methods

of analyfmg air, when I have explained the na-

ture of thefe different fubflances, which are only

here in a manner accidentally mentioned. Af-

ter this examination, fo much water mufl be

let into the glafs as will difplace the quickfil-

ver, and then, by means of a fhallow difh placed

below the bell-glafs, it is to be removed into

the common water pneumato-chemical appara-

tus, where the air remaining may be examined
at large, and with great facility.

When very foft and very pure iron has been
employed in this experiment, and, if the corn-

bullion has been performed in the pureft refpi-

rable or vital air, free from all admixture of the

noxious or mephitic part, the air which remains

after
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after the combuftion will be found as pure as it

was before ; but it is difficult to find iron en-

tirely free from a fmall portion of charry mat-

ter, which is chiefly abundant in fteel. It is

likewife exceedingly difficult to procure the pure

air perfe£lly free from fome admixture of me-

phitis, with which it is almoft always contami-

nated ; but this fpecies of noxious air does not,

in the fmalleft degree, difturb the refult of the

experiment, as it is always found at the end

exaftly in the fame proportion as at the begin-

ning.

I mentioned before, that we have two ways

of determining the conftituent parts of atmo-

fpheric air, the method of analyfis, and that by

fynthefis. The calcination of mercury has fur-

nilhed us with an example of each of thefe me-

thods, fince, after having robbed the refpirable

part of its bafe, by means of the mercury, we

have reftored it, fo as to recompofe an air pre-

cifely fimilar to that of the atmofphere. But

we can equally accomplifh this fynthetic compo-

fition of atmofpheric air, by borrowing the ma-

terials of which it is compofed from different

kingdoms of nature. We fhall fee hereafter

that, when animal fubltances are diffolved in

the nitric acid, a great quantity of gas is difen-

gaged, which extinguiflies light, and is imfic

for animal refpiration, being exactly fimilar to

the noxious or mephitic part of atmofpheric air.

, And, if we take 73 parts, by weight, of this e-

laflic
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laftic fluid, and mix it with 27 parts of highly

refpirable air, procured from calcined mercury,

we will form an elaftic fluid precifely fimilar to

atmofpheric air in all its properties.

There are many other methods of feparating

the refpirable from the noxious part of the at-

mofpheric air, which cannot be taken notice of

in this part, without anticipating information,

which properly belongs to the fubfequent chap-

ters. The experiments already adduced may

fuffice for an elementary treatife ; and, in mat-

ters of this nature, the choice of our evidences

is of far greater confequence than their num-
ber.

I fliall clofe this article, by pointing out the

property which atmofpheric air, and all the

known gafles, poflefs of diflTolving water, which
is of great confequence to be attended to in

all experiments of this nature. Mr SauflTure

found, by experiment, that a cubical foot of at-

mofpheric air is capable of holding 1 2 grains
of water in folution ; Other gafl'es, as the car-

bonic acid, appear capable of difiblving a great-
er quantity

; but experiments are mil wanting
l?y which to determine their feveral proppr-
tions. This water, held in folution by gaffes,
gives rife to particular phenomena in many
experiments, which require great attention,
and which has frequently proved the fource of
great errors to chemifts in determining the re.
jults of their experiments.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Nomenclature of the feveral Conjiituent Parts of

Atmofpheric Air.

HITHERTO T have been obliged to make

ufe of circumlocution, to exprefs the na-

ture of the feveral fubftances which conftitute our

atmofphere, having provifionally ufed the terms

of refpirable and noxious or non-refpirable parts

of the air. But the invefliigations I mean to

undertake require a more direct mode of ex-

preffion ;
and, having now endeavoured to give

-fimplc and diftind ideas of the different fub-

ftances which enter into the compofition of the

atmofphere, I fhall henceforth exprefs thefe ideas

by words equally fimple.

The temperature of our earth being very

near to that at which water becomes folid, and

reciprocally changes from folid to fluid, and

as this phenomenon takes place frequently un-

der our obfervation, it has very naturally fol-

lowed, that, in the languages of at leafl; every

climate fubjeded to any degree of winter, a

term has been ufed for fignifying water in the

itate of folidity, when deprived of its, caloric.

The fame, however, has not been found necef-

fary
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fary with refpeO: to water reduced to the ftate

of vapour by an additional dofe of caloric ; fmce

thofe perfons who do not make a particular

ftudy of objeds of this kind, are ftill ignorant

that water, when in a temperature only a little

above the boiling heat, is changed into an elaf-

tic aeriform fluid, fufceptible, like all other gaf-

fes, of being received and contained in veifels,

and preferving its galTeous form fo long as it

remains at the temperature of 80° (212'), and

under a prelTure not exceeding 28 inches of the

mercurial barometer. As this phenomenon has

not been generally obferved, no language has

ufed a particular term for exprefling water in

this ftate *
j and the fame thing occurs with all

fluids, and all fubftances, which do not evapo-

rate in the common temperature, and under the

ufual preflure of our atmofphere.

For fimilar reafons, names have not been giveii

to the liquid or concrete ftates of moft of thq

aeriform fluids : Thefe were not known to arife

from the combination of caloric with certain

bafes
f
and, as they had not been feen either in

the liquid or folid ftates, their exiftence, under

thefe forms, was ieven unknown to natural phi-

lofophersi

G "We

* In Englifli, the word is exclufively appro*

priated to water in the ftate of vapour. E.
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We have not pretended to make any altera-

tion upon fuch terms as are fanftified by ancient

cuftom
; and, therefore, continue to uJfe the words

luater and ice in their common acceptation : We
likewife retain the word arr, to exprefs that col-

ledion of elaftic fluids which compofes our at-

mofphere ; but we have not thought it necef-

fary to preferve the fame refpeft for modern
terms, adopted by latter philofophers, having

Gonfidered ourfelves as at liberty to rejeft fuch

as appeared liable to occaiion erroneous ideas

of the fubftances they are meant to exprefs, and

either to fubftitute new terms, or to employ

the old ones, after modifying them in fuch a.

manner as to convey more determinate ideas.

New words have been drawn, chiefly from the

Greek language, in fuch a manner as to make

their etymology convey fome idea of what was

meant to be reprefented; and thefe we have

always endeavoured to make fhort, and of fuch

a nature as to be changeable into adjedives and

verbs.

Following thefe principles, we have, after Mr
Macquer's example, retained the term gas^ em-

ployed by Vanhelmont, having arranged the nu-

merous clafs of elaftic aeriform fluids under that

name, excepting only atmofpheric air. Gas^

therefore, in our nomenclature, becomes a ge-

neric term, exprefling the fulleft: degree of fa-

turatiori in any body with caloric j being, in-

faa,
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lafb, a term exprelTive of a mode of exiftence.

To diftinguifh each fpecies .of gas, we employ a

fecond term from the name of the bafe, which,

Saturated with caloric, forms each particular gas.

Thus, we name water combined to faturation

with calorie, fo as to form an elaflic fluid, aquer

ous gas ; ether, combined in the fame maimer,

£therial gas ; the combination of alkohol with

caloric, becomes alkohoUc gas ; and, following

the fame principles, we have muriatic acid gas,

amtnoniacal gaSf and lo on of every fubllance

fufceptible of being combined with caloric, in

fuch a manner as to aflume the galTeous or elaf-

tic aeriform ftate.

We have already feen, that the atmofpheric

air is compofed of two gafies, or aeriform fluids^,

one of which is capable, by refpiration, of con-

tributing to animal life, and in which ra^tak

aTe calcinabie, and combuftiblc bodies may
burn ; the other, on the contrary, is endowed

with diredly oppofite qualities ; it cannot bf;

breathed by animals, neither will it admit of

the combullion of inflammable bodies, nor of

the calcination of metals. We have given to

the bafe of the former, or refpirable portion of
the air, the name of oxygen^ from e|vf, acidwn^

and y8/»«(C4«<, gignor; becaufe, in reality, one of

the moft general properties of this bafe is to
form acids, by combining with many different

fabftances. The union of this bafe with calo-

ric
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tic we term oxygen gas, which is the fama
with what was formerly called pure, or vital air.

The weight of this gais, at the temperature of

lo*^ (54.50), and under a preflure equal to 28

irtches of the barometer, is half a grain for each

cubical inch, or one ounce and a half to each

cubical foot.

The chemical properties of the noxious por-

tion of atmofpheric air being hitherto but little

known, we have been fatisfied to derive the

name of its bafe from its known quality of kil-

ling fuch animals as are forced to breathe it,

giving it the name of azote, from the Greek

privitive particle « and 1^*11, vita; hence the name

of the noxious part of acmqfpheric air is azotic

gas ; the weight of which, in the fame tempe-

rature, and under the fame preflure," is i oz,

1 gros. and 48 grs, to the cubical foot, or

0.4444 of a grain to the cubical inch. We
cannot deny that this name appears fomewhat

extraordinary ; but this muft: be the cafe with

all new terms, which cannot be expe£i:ed to be-

come familiar until they have been fome time

in ufe. We long endeavoured to find a more

proper defignation without fuccefs ; it was at

firft propofed to call it alkaligeti gas, as, from

the experiments of Mr Berthollet, it appears to

enter into the compofition of ammoniac, or vo-

latile alkali ; but then, we have as yet no proof

of its making one of the conftituent elements of

the



the other alkalies ; befide, it is proved to com-

pofe a part of the nitric acid, which gives as

good reafon to have called it nitrigen. For thefe

reafons, finding it neceffary to rejeft any name

upon fyftematic principles, we have confidered

that we run no rifk of miftake in adopting the

terms oi azote^ and azotic gas ^ which only ex-

prefs a matter of fadt, or that property which it

poffeffes, of depriving fuch aninials as breathe it

of their lives.

I fhould anticipate fubjefts more properly re-

ferved for the fubfequent chapters, were I in

this place to enter upon the nomenclature of the

feveral fpecies of gafles : It is fufficicnt, in this

part of the work, to eftablifti the principles up-

on which their denominations are founded. The

principal merit of the nomenclature we have

adopted is, that, when once the fimple elemeni.

tary fubftance is diftinguiftied by an appropri-

ate term, the names of all its compounds derive

readily, and neceflarily, from this firft denomi-

nation.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of the Decompofttion of Oxygen Gas by Sulphur^

Fhofphorus, and Charcoal—and of the Format

iion of Acids in general.

IN performing experiments, it is a neceflary

principle, which ought never to be deviated

from, that they be fimplified as much as poflible,

;^nd that every circumftance capable of render-

ing their refults complicated be carefully remo-

ved. Wherefore, in the experiments which

form the objed of this chapter, we have never

employed atmofpheric air, which is not a fimple

fubftance. It is true, that the azotic gas, which

forms a part of its mixture, appears to be mere-

ly pafiive during combuftion and calcination

;

but, befides that it retards thefe operations

very confiderably, we are not certain but it may

even alter their refults in fome circumftances

;

for which reafon, I have thought it necelfary to

remove even this poflible caufe of doubt, by on-

ly making ufe of pure oxygen gas in the follow-

ing experiments, which (how the effeds produ-

ced by combuftion in that gas ; and I fhall ad-

vert to fuch differences as take place in the re-

fults of thefe, when the oxygen gas, or pure

vital
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vital air, is mixed, in different proportions, with

azotic gas.

Having filled a bell-glafs (A. PI. iv. fig. 3),

of between five and fix pints meafure, with oxy-

gen gas, 1 removed it from the water trough,

where it was filled, into the quickfilver bath,

by means of a ftiallow glafs difti flipped under-*

neath, and having dried the mercury, I introdu-

ced 61^ grains of Kunkel's phbfphorus in two

little China cups, like that reprefented at D,

fig. 3. under the glafs A ; and that I might fet

fire to each of the portions of phofphorus fepa-

lately, and to prevent the one from catching

lire from the other, one of the dilhes was cover-

ed with a piece of flat glafs. I next raifed the

quickfilver in the bell-glafs up to E F, by fuc-

king out a fufficient portion of the gas by

means of the fyphon GHI. After this, by

means of the crooked iron wire (fig. 16.), made

red hot, I fet fire to the two portions of phof-

phorus fucceflively, firft: burning that portion

which was not covered with the piece of glafs.

The combuflion was extremely rapid, attended

with a very brilliant flame, and confiderable dif-

engagement of light and heat. In confequence

of the great heat induced, the gas was at firft

much dilated, but foon after the mercury re-

turned to its level, and a confiderable abforp-

tion of gas took place 5 at the fame time, th«t

whole
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•whole infide of the glafs became covered witU
white light flakes of concrete phofphoric acid.

At the beginning of the experiment, the

quantity of oxygen gas, reduced, as above di-

rected, to a common ftandard, amounted to 162

cubical inches
; and, after the combuftion was

finifhed, only 23-^ cubical inches, likewife redu-

ced to the ftandard, remained ; fo that the quan-

tity of oxygen gas abforbed during the com-

buftion was 138^ cubical inches, equal to 6g.^y^
grains.

A part of the phofphorus remained uncon-

fumed in the bottom of the cups, which being

wafhed on purpofe to feparate the acid, weigh-

ed about 16^ grains; fo that about 45 grains

of phofphorus had been burned : But, as it is

hardly pofTible to avoid an error of one or two

grains, I leave the quantity fo far qualified*

Hence, as nearly 45 grains of phofphorus had,

in this experiment, united with 69.375 grains

of oxygen, and as no gravitating matter could

have efcaped through the glafs, we have a right

to conclude, that the weight of the fubftance re^

fulting from the combuftion in form of white

flakes, muft equal that of the phofphorus and

oxygen employed, which amounts to 114.375

grains. And we ftiall prefently find, that thefe

flakes confifted entirely of a folid or concrete

acid. When we reduce thefe weights to hunr

dredth parts, it will be found, that 106 parts of

phofphorus
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^"hofphorus require 1 54 parts of oxygen for fa-

iuration, and that this combination will produce

254 parts of concrete phofphoric acid, in form

of white fleecy flakes.

This experiment proves, in the mod convin-

xing manner, that, at a certain degree of tem-

perature, oxygen poflefies a ftronger eleftive at-

tra£lion, or affinity, for phofphorus than for ca-

loric ; that, in confequence of this, the phof-

phorus attracts the bafe of oxygen gas from the

caloric, which, being fet free, fpreads itfelf over

the furrounding bodies. But, though this ex-

periment be fo far perfe6lly conclufive, it is not

fufficiently rigorous, as, in the apparatus de-

fcribed, it is impofiibie to afcertain the weight

of the flakes of concrete acid which are formed
5

we can therefore only determine this by calcu-

lating the weights of oxygen and phofphorus

employed ; but as, in phyfics, and in chemiftry,

it is not allowable to fuppofe what is capable of
being afcertained by direO: experiment, 1 thought

it neceflary to repeat this experiment, as follows,

ypon a larger fcale, and by means of a different

apparatus.

I took a large glafs baloon (A. PI. iv. %. 4.)

with an opening three inches diameter, to whicl^

was fitted a cryftal ftopper ground with emery,
5nd pierced with two holes for the tubes yyy,
XXX. Before Ihutting the baloon with its ftof>>

per, I introduced the fypport B.C, furmouiiM
H '

'

.

- by
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by the china cup D, comainmg 150 grs» of

phofphorus ; the ftopper was then fitted to the

opening of the baloon, luted with fat lute, and

covered with flips of linen fpread with quick-

lime vand white of eggs : When the lute was

perfeftly dry, the weight of the whole appara-

tus was determined to within a grain, or a grain

and a half. I next exhaufted the baloon, by

means of an air pump applied to the tube xxx,

and then introduced oxygen gas by means of

the tube yyy, having a flop cock adapted to it.

This kind of experiment is mofl readily and

moft exaftly performed by means of the hydro-

pneumatic machine defcribed by Mr Meufnier

and me in the Memoirs of the Academy for

1782, pag* 466. and explained in the latter

part of this work, with feveral important addi-

tions and corrections fince made to it by Mr
Meufnier. With this inftrument we can readi-

ly afcertain, in the moft exact manner, both thq

quantity of oxygen gas introduced into the ba-

Toorj, ^nd the quanuty confumed during the

courfe of the experiment.

. When all things wtre properly djfpofed, I

fet fire to the phofphorus with a burning glafs.

The cpmbuftion was extremely rapid, accom-

panied v/ith a bright flame, and much heat ; as

the operation went on, large quantities of white

flakes attached themfelves to the inner furface

of the baloon, fo that at lafl: it was rendered
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quite opake. The quantity of thefe flakes at

laft became fo abundant, thatj although frefti

oxygen gas was continually fupplied, which

ought to have fupported the combuftion, yet the

phofphorus was foon extinguiftied. Having al-

lowed the apparatus to cool completely, 1 hrH:

afcertained the quantity of oxygen gas employ-

ed, and weighed the baloon accurately, before

it was opened. I next waflied, dried, and

weighed the fmall quantity of phofphorus re-

maining in the cup, on purpofe to determine the

whole quantity of phofphorus confum^d in the

experiment
J

this rehduum of the phofphorus

was of a yellow ochrey colour. It is evident,

that by thefe feveral precautions, I could eafily

determine, ifl:, the weight of ,the phofphorus

confumed ; ad, the weight of the flakes pro-

duced by the combuftion
j and, 3d, the weight'

of the oxygen which had combined with the

phofphorus. This experiment gave very nearly

the fame refults with the fornier, as it proved

that the phofphorus, during its combuftion, had

abforbed a little more than one and a half its

weight of oxygen ; and I learned v/ith more
certainty, that the weight of the new fublfance,

produced in the experiment, exadlly equalled

the fum of the weights of the phofphorus con-

fumed, and oxygen abforbed, which indeed was

eafily determinable a prion. If the oxygen gas

employed be pure, the refiduum after combuf-

tioR
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tion is^l^ure as the gas employed ; this proves
that nothing efcapes from the phofphorus, ca-

pable of altering the purity of the oxygen gas,

iind that the only aftion of the phofphorus is to

Separate the oxygen from the caloric, with,

which it was before united.

I mentioned abo\ne, that when any combufti-

bh body is burnt in a hollow fphere of ice, or

in an apparatus properly conftrufted upon that

principle, the quantity of ice mehed during the

combuftion is an exaft meafure of the quan-

tity 'of caloric difengaged. Upon this head,

the memoir given by M, de la Place and me,
-A". 1780, p. 355, may be confulted. Having

fubmitted the combuftion of phofphorus to this

trial, we found that one pound of phofphorus

melted a little more than 100 pounds of ice

during its combuftion.

The combuftion of phofphorus fucceeds equals

ly well in atmofpheric air as in oxygen gas,

with this difference, that the combuftion is vaft^-

ly flower, being retarded by the large propor-

tion of azotic gas mixed with the oxygen gas",

and that only about one-fifth part of the air

employed is abforbed, becaufe as the ojiygen-

gas only is abforbed, the proportion of the

azotic gas becomes fo great toward the clofe of

the experiment, as to put an end to the com-

biiftion. " '
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I have already ftiown, that phofphorus is

changed by combuftion into an extremely light,

white, flakey matter ; and its properties are

entirely altered by this transformation : FrOiu

being infoluble in water, it becomes not only

foluble, but fo greedy of moifture, as to attraa

the humidity of the air with aftonilhing rapidi-

ty ; by this means it is converted into a liquid

Gonfiderably more denfe, and of more fpecific

gravity than water. In the (late of phofphorus

before combuftion, it had fcarcely any fenfible

tafte, by its union with oxygen it acquires an

extremely fliarp and four tafte : in a word,

from one of the clafs of combuftible bodies, it

is changed into an incombuftible fubftance^

and becomes one of thofe bodies called acids.

This property of a combuftible fubftance to

be converted into an acid, by the addition of

oxygen, we (hall prefently find belongs to a

great number of bodies : Wherefore, ftritt lo-

gic requires that we fhould adopt a commoia

term for indicating all thefe operations which

produce analogous refults ; this is the true way

to fimplify the ftudy of fcience, as it would be

quite impoffible to bear all its fpecifical details-

in the memory, if they were not claffically

arrranged. For this reafon, we fhall diftinguifh

this converfion of phofphorus into an acid, by

ks union with oxygen, and in general every

combination of oxygen with a combuftible fub«

ilance.
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ftance, by the term of oxygenation : from whictt
I fhall adopt the verb to oxygenate, and of con-
fequence fliall fay, that in oxygenating phofpho-
rus we convert it into an acid.

Sulphur is likewife a combuftible body, or, in
other words, it is a body which poiTefTes the
power of decompofmg oxygen gas, by attrad-
ing the oxygen from the caloric with which it

was combined. This can very eafily be proved,
by means of experiments quite fimilar to thofe

we have given with phofphorus ; but it is ne-

ceffary to premife, that in thefe operations with-

fulphur, the fame accuracy of refult is not to

be expeded as with phofphorus ; becaufe the
acid which is formed by the combuflion of fuU
phur is difficultly condenfible, and becaufe ful-

phur burns with more difficulty, and is foluble

in the different galfes. But I can fafely alTert,

from my own experiments, that fulphur in

burning abforbs oxygen gas ; that the refulting

acid is confiderably heavier than the fulphur

burnt
J

that its weight is equal to the fum of

the weights of the fulphur which
, has been

burnt, and of the oxygen abforbed : and, laftly^

that this acid is weighty, incombuftible, and
mifcible with water in all proportions : The only

uncertainty remaining upon this head, is with

regard to the proportions of fulphur and of

oxygen which enter into the compofition of the

acid. •

Charcoal,



i Charcoal, which, from all our prefent know-

ledge regarding it, muft be confidered as a fim-

ple combuftible body, has likewife the property

of decompofing oxygen gas, by abforbing its

bafe from the^ caloric : But the acid refulting

from this combuftion does not condenfe in the

common temperature ; under the preflure of

our atmofphere, it remains in the ftate of gas,

and requires a large proportion of water to

combine with or be diffolved in. This acid

has, however, all the known properties of other

acids, though in a weaker degree, and com-
bines, like them, with all the bafes which are fuf-

ceptible of forming neutral falts.

The combuftion of charcoal in oxygen gas,

may be effefted like that of pholphorus in the

bell-glaf^, (A. PI. IV. fig. 3.) placed over mer-
cury : hh, as the heat of red hot iron is not
fufficient to fet fire to the charcoal, we mult
add a fmall morfel of tinder, with a mi-
nute particle of phofphorus, in the fame manner
as direaed in the experiment for the combuf-
tion of iron. A detailed account of this ex-
periment will be found in the memoirs of the
academy for 1781, p. 448. By that experi-
ment it appears, that 28 parts by weight of
charcoal require 72 parts of oxygen for fatura-
tion, and that the aeriform acid produced is

precifely equal in weight to the fum of the
weights of the charcoal and oxygen gas em-

ployed.
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ployed. This aeriform acid was called fixe(|

or fixable air by the chemifts who firft difcover-,

€d it
; they did not then know whether it wa^

air refembljitg that of the atmofphere, or fomc

other elaftic fluid, vitiated and corrupted by com-

buftion ; but fince it is now afcertained to be;

an acid, formed like all others by the oxygena-

tion of its peculiar bafe, it is obvious that the

name of fixed air is quite ineligible*.

By burning charcoal in the apparatus men-

tioned p. 60, Mr de la Place and I found that

one lib. of charcoal melted 96 lihs. 6 oz. of

ice ; that, during the corabuftion, 2 libs. 9 cz.

I gros. 10 grs. of oxygen were abforbed, and

that 3 libs. 9 oz» 1 gros. 10 grs. of acid gas

were formed. This gas weighs 0.695 P^rts

of a grain for each cubical inch, in the com-

mon ftandard temperature and preffure men-

tioned above, fo that 34,242 cubical inches of

acid gas are produced by the combuftion of one

pound of charcoal.

1 might multiply thefe experiments, and (how

by a numerous fucceflion of fads, that all acids

are formed by the combuftion of certain fub-

ilances ; but I am prevented from doing fo in

this

* tt may be proper to remark, though here omit-

ted by the author, that, in conformity with the general

principles of the new nomenclature, this acid is by Mr

Lavoifier and his coleagues called the carbonic acid,

and wheo in the aeriform ftatc carbonic acid gas. E.
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place, by the plan which I have laid down, of
proceeding only from fads already afGertained;>

to fuch as are unknown^ and of drawing" my
examples only from- circtimftclnces already ex-

plained. In the mean time, however, the three

examples above cited niay iuffice for giving i

clear and accurate conception of the manner in

which acids are formed. By thefe it may be

,

clearly feen, that oxygen is an element commoa
to them ailj which conftitutes their acidity

5

and that they differ from each other, according

to the nature of the oxygenated or acidified

lubftance. We muft therefore, in every acid,

carefully diftinguifli between the acidifiable,

bafe, which Mr de Morveau calls the radical,

^nd the acidiiiing principle or oxygen*

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of the Nomenclature of Adds in general, and parii-

cularly of thofe drawnfrom Nitre and Sea- Salt,

TT becomes extremely eafy, from the print-

ciples laid down in the preceding chapter,

to eftablifh a fyftematic nomenclature for the a-

cids: The word acid, being ufed as a generic term^

each acid falls to be diftinguiffied in language, is

in nature, by the name of its bafe or radical.

Thus, we give the generic name of acids to the

produdls of the combuilion or oxygenation of

phofphorus, of fulphur, and of charcoal ;. and

thefe produfls are refpedively named, the pbof-

phoric acidy the fulphuric acid, and the carbonic

acid*

There is, however, a remsirkable circumfhnca

in the oxygenation of combuftible bodies, and

of a part of fuch bodies as are convertible in-

to acids, that they are fufceptible of different

degrees of faturation with oxygen, and that the

refulting acids, though formed by the union of

the fame elements, are polfelTed of different pro-

perties, depending upon that difference of pro-

portion. Of this, the phofphoric acid, and more

efpecially the fulphuric, furnifhes us with ex-

amples.
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amples. When fulphur is combined with a

imall proportion of oxygen, it farms, in this

firft or lower degree of oxygenation, a volatile

acid, having a penetrating odour, and poflelTed

of very particular qualities. By a larger pro-

portion of oxygen, it is changed into a fixed,

heavy acid, without any odour, and which, by

combination with other bodies, giv^es produ£is

^uite different from thofe furnilhed by the for-

mer. In this inftance, the principles of our no-

?nenclature feem to fail ; and it feems difficult

to derive fuch terms from the name of the acidi-

fiable bafe, as ^hall diftindly exprefs tiiefe two

degrees of faturation, or oxygenation, without

circumlocution. By refleclion, however, upon
the fubjed, or perhaps rather from the necellity

of the cafe, we have thought it . allowable to ex-

prefs thefe varieties in the oxygenation of the

acids, by fimply varying the terminatiojiof their

fpecific names. The volatile acid produced

from fulphur was anciently known to Stahl un-

der the name of fulphurous acid *. We have

pre-

* The term formerly ufed by the Englilh chemifts

for this acid was written fulpbureous ; but we have
thought proper to fpell it as above, that it may better

conform with the fimilar terminations- of nitrous, car-

bonous, &c. to be ufed hereafter. In general, we
have ufed the Englilli terminations ic and out to tran-
flate the terms of the Author which end with iqiie and
fax, with hardly any other alterations.~E.
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preferved that term for this acid from fulphur um
./Jer-faturatcd with oxygen ; and diftinguifli the

.pther, or completely faturated or oxygenated a-

.^:id, by the nam^ of Julphuric acid. We fhali

i,|herefore fgy, in this new chemical language,

that fulphur, in combining with oxygen, is fu-

fceptible of two degrees of fatpration ; that the

.:ftrft, or Wer degree, conftitutes fulphurous a-

4:id, which is volatile and penetrating
; whilft

-the fecond, or higher degree of faturation, pro-

jduces fulphuric acid, which \% fixed and inodo-

rous. Wefhall adopt this difference of termi-

nation for all the acids which alfuifie feveral de-

grees of fatuvation. Hence we have a phof^

phorcus and a pliofphoric acid, an acetous and

an acetic acid \ and fo on, for oth^r?. Jq fimilar

circumftances. 'v-nn^^ ^d^r-^c

. This part of chenijic^I fcience wouW iiavp

.^eea extremely limple, and the nomenclature

^„ the acids would not have been, at all per-

plexed, as it is now in the old nomenclature, if

the bafe or radical of each acid had been known
when the acid itfelf was difcovered. Ihus, for

mftance, phofphorus being a known fubftance

before the difcovery of its acid, this latter was
rightly diilinguifhed by a term drawn from the

name of its acidifiable bafe. But when, on the

contrary, an acid happened to be difcovered be-

fore its bafe, or rather, when the acidifiable bafe

from which it was formed remained unknown,

jiames
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names were adopted for the two, which have

not the fmalleft connection ; and thus, not only

the memory became burthened with ufelefs ap-

pellations, but even the minds of ftudents, nay

even of experienced chemifts, became filled

with falfe ideas, which time and reflection alone

is capable of eradicating. We may give an in-

ftance of this confufion with refpeCt to the acid

fulphur : The former chemifts having procured

this acid from the vitriol of iron, gave it the

name of the vitriolic acid from the name of the

fubftance which produced it j and they were
then ignorant that the acid procured from ful-

phur by combuftion was exadly the fame.

: The fame thing happened with the aeri-

form acid formerly called fixed air ; it not

being knov/n that this acid was the refult of

combining charcoal with oxygen, a variety of
denominations have been given to it, hot oiie

of which conveys juft ideas of its nature or ori-

gin. We have found it extremely eafy to cor-

redt and modify the ancient language with re-

fped to thefe acids proceeding from known
bafes, having converted the name of 'vitriolic a-
cid into that of fulphuric, and the name oifixed
air into that of carbonic acid ; but it is impof-
fible to follow this plan with the acids whofe ba-
fes are ftill unknown ; with thefe we |iave been
obliged to ufe a contrary plan, and, inftead of
forming the name of the acid from that of its

bafe,
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bafe, have been forced to denominate the un-
known bafe from the name of the known acid,
as happens in the cafe of the acid which is pro-
cured from fea-falt.

To difengage this acid from the alkaline bafe

5^ith.which it is combined, we have only to

pour fulphuric acid upon fea-falt, immediately

a brilk effervefcence takes place, white vapours
arife, of a very penetrating odour, and, by on-
ly gently heating the mixture, all the acid is

driven off. As, in the common temperature

and preffure of our atmofphere, this acid is na-

turally in the ftate of gas, we mufi; ufe particu-

lar precautions for retaining it in proper veffels.

For fmall experiments, the moft fimple and

moft commodious apparatus confifts of a fmall

retort G, (PI. V. Fig. 5.), into which the fea-

falt is introduced, well dried *, we then pour

on fome concentrated fulphuric acid, and im-

mediately introduce the beak of the retort under

little jars or bell-glaffes A, (fame Plate and Fig.),

previoufly filled with quickfilver. In propor-

tion as the acid gas is difengaged, it paffes into

the jar, and gets to the top of the quickfilver,

which it difplaces, When the difengagement

of

* For this purpofe, the operation called decrepitation

"
fs ufed, which confids in fubjeding it to nearly a red

T heat, in a proper vefTel, fo as to evaporate all its water

• of cryftallization,—E.



of the gas flackens, a gentre heat is applied

to the retort, and gradually increafed till no-

thing more paffes over. This acid gas has a

very ftrong affinity with water, which abforbs

an enormous quantity of it, as is proved by in-

troducing a very thin layer of water into the

glafs which contains the gas ; for, in an inftant,

the whole acid gas difappears, and combines

with the water.

This latter circumftance is taken advantage

of in laboratories and manufadlures, oh purpofe

to obtain the acid of fea-falt in a liquid form ;

and for this purpofe the apparatus (Fl IV.

Fig. I.) is employed. It confirts, ift, of a tu-

bulated retort A, into which the fea-falt, and af-

ter it the fulphuric acid, are introduced through,

the opening Hj 2d, of the baloon or recipient

c, b, intended for containing the fmail quantity'

of liquid which palTes over during the procefs j

and, 3d, of a fet of bottles, with two mouths,

L, L,L, L, half filled with water, intended for

abforbing the gas difengaged by the diftilla-

tion. This apparatus will be more amply de-

fcribed in the latter part of this work.

Although we have not yet been able, either

to compofe or to decompound this acid of fea-

ialt, we cannot have the fmalleft doubt that it,

like all other acids, is compofed by the union

ef oxygen with an acidifiable bafe. We have

therefore called this unknown fubftance the-

muriaHs
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muriatic bafe, or muriatic radical, deriving thfs
name, after the example of Mr Bergman and
Mr de Morveau, from the Latin word muria,
which was ariciemly ufed to fignify fea-falt.

Thus, without being able exadtly to determine
the component parts of muriatic acid, we defign,
by that term, a volatile acid, which retains the
form of gas in the common temperature and
prelTure of our atmofphere, which combines
with great facility, and in great quantity, with
water, and whofe acidifiable bafe adheres fo ve-
ry intimately with oxygen, that no method has
hitherto been devifed for feparating them. If
ever this acidifiable bafe of the muriatic acid is

difcovered to be a known fubftance, though
now unknown in that capacity, it will be requi-
fite to change its prefent denomination for one
analogous with that of its bafe.

in common with fulphuric acid, and feveral

other acids, ;the muriatic is capable of different

degrees of oxygenation ; but the excefs of oxy-
gen produces quite contrary effeds upon it from
what the fame circumftance produces upon the

acid of fulphur. The lower degree of oxyge»
nation converts fulphtir into a volatile gaffeous

acid j which%only mixes in fmall proportions with
water, whilft a higher oxygenation forms an a-

cidpolTeffingmuchftronger acid properties, which
is very fixed and cannot remain in the ftate of
gas but in a very high temperature, which ha*
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no fmell, and which mixes in large propbfj^

tion with water. With muriatic acid, the di-

rect reverfe takes place ; an additional fatura-

tion with oxygen renders it more volatile, of

a more penetrating odour, lefs mifcible with

water, and diminilhes its acid properties. We
were at firft inclined to have denominated thefe-'

two degrees of faturation in the fame manner

as we had done with the acid of fulphur, calling

the lefs oxygenated muriaious acidy and that

which is more faturated with oxygen inuriatic

acid : Biit, as this latter gives very particular

refults in its combinations, and as nothing ana-

logous to it is yet known in chemiftry, we have

left the name of muriatic acid to the lefs fatu-

rated, and give the latter the more compounded

appellation of oxygenated muriatic acid.

Although the bafe or radical of the acid

which is extrafted from nitre or faltpetre be

better known, we have judged proper only

to modify its name in the fame -manner

with that of the muriatic acid. It is drawn

from nitre, by the intervention of fulphuric

acid, by a procefs fimilar to that defcribed

for extracting the muriatic acid, and by means
of the fame apparatus (PI. IV. Fig. i.). In

proportion as the acid palfes over, it is in part

condenfed in the baloon or recipient, and the

reft is abforbed by the water contained in the

bottles L, L, L, L 5 the water beeonies .firft green,

K then
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then blue, and at lafl yellow, in proportion to

the concentration of the acid. During this ope-

ration, a large quantity of oxygen gas, mixed
with a fmall proportion of azotic gas, is difen-

gaged.

This acid, like all others, is compofed of oxy-

gen, united to an acidifiable bafe, and is even

the firft acid in which the exiftence of oxygen

was well afcertained. Its two conftituent ele-

ments are but weakly united, and are eafily fe-

paratedjby prefenting any fubftance with which

oxygen has a ftronger affinity than with the aci-

>difiable bafe peculiar to this acid. By fome ex-

periments of this kind, it was firll difcovered

that azote, or the bafe of mephitis or azotic gas,

conftituted its acidifiable bafe or radical ; and

confequently that the acid of nitre was really an

azotic acid, having azote for its bafe, combined

with oxygen. For thefe reafons, that we might

be confident with our principles, it appeared

neceffary, either to call the acid by the name of

azotic, or to name the hdik nitric radical ; but

from either of thefe we were dilTuaded, by the

following confiderations. In the /ir/l place, it

feemed difficult to change the name of nitre or

faltpetre, which has been univerfally adopted

in fociety, in manufactures, and in chemiftry ;

and, on the other hand, azote having been dif-

covered by Mr Berthollet to be the bafe of vo-

latile alkali, or ammoniac, as well as of this a-

cid.
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cid, we thought it improper to call it nitric ra-

dical. We have therefore continued the term

of azote to the bafe of that part of atmofpheric

air which is likewife the nitric and ammoniacal

radical ; and we have named the acid of nitre,

in its 'lower and higher degrees of oxygenation,

nitrous acid in the former, and nitric acid in the

latter ftate ; thus preferving its former appella-

tion properly modified.

Several very refpeclable chemifts have difap-

proved of this deference for the old terms, and

wifhed us to -have perfevered in perfeding a

new chemical language, without paying any re-

fped for ancient ufage ; fo that, by thus fteer"

ing a kind of middle courfe, we have expofed

ourfelves to the cenfures of one fed of chemifts,

and to the expoflulations of the oppofite party.

The acid of nitre is fufceptible of alTuming a

great number of feparate ftates, depending up-

on its degree of oxygenation, or upon the pro-

portions in which azote and oxygen enter into

jits compofition. By a firft or lowed degree of

oxygenation, it forms a particular fpecies of

gas, which we ihall continue to name w/Vrm
gas ; this is compofed nearly of two parts, by
weight, of oxygen combined with one part of

azote
; and in this ftate it is not mifcible with

water. In this gas, the azote is by no means
faturated with oxygen, but, on the contrary, has
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ftill a very great affinity for that element, and

even attrafts it from atmofpheric air, immedi-

ately upon getting into contact with it. This

combination of nitrous gas with atmofpheric air

has even become one of the methods for deter-

mining the quantity of oxygen contained in air,

and confequently for afcertaining its degree of

falubrity.

This addition of oxygen converts the nitrous

gas into a powerful acid, which has a ftrong af-

finity with water, and which is itfelf fufceptible

of various additional degrees of oxygenation.

When the proportions of oxygen and azote is

below three parts, by weight, of the former, to

one of the latter, the acid is red coloured, and

emits copious fumes. In this ftate, by the ap-

plication of a gentle heat, it gives out nitrous

gas
J
and we term it, in this degree of oxyge-

nation, nitrous acid* When four parts, by

weight, of oxygen, are combined with one part

of azote, the acid is clear and colourlefs, more

fixed in the fire than the nitrous acid, has lefs

odour, and its conftituent elements are more

firmly united. This fpecies of acid, in confor-

mity with our principles of nomenclature, is

called nitric acid.

Thus, nitric acid is the acid of nitre, fur-

charged with oxygen j nitrous acid is the acid

of nitre furcharged with azote
j or, what is the

fame thing, with nitrous gas j and this latter is

azote
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azote not fufficiently faturated with oxygen to

polTefs the properties of an acid. To this de-

gree of oxygenation, we have afterwards, in the

courfe of this work, given the generical name

of oxyd *.

CHAR

* In fl.rl(fl conformity with the principles of the new

nomenclature, but which the Author has given his rea-

fons for deviating from in this inftance, the following

ought to have been the terms for azote, in its feveral

degrees of oxygenation : Azote, azotic gas, (azote

combined with caloric), azotic oxyd gas, nitrons acid,

and nitric acid.—E.
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CHAP. VII.

Of the Decompofition of Oxygen Gas by means of

Metals, and the Formation of Metallic Oxyds.

OXYGEN has a ftronger affinity with me-

tals heated to a certain degree than with

caloric ; in confequence of which, all metallic

bodies, excepting gold, filver, and platina, have

the property of decompofing oxygen gas, by at-

trading its bafe from the caloric with which it

was combined. We have already fhown in

what manner this decompofition takes place, by

means of mercury and iron ;
having obferved,

that, in the cafe of the firft, it muft be confi-

dered as a kind of gradual combuftion, whilft,

in the latter, the combuftion is extremely rapid,

and attended with a brilliant flame. I'he ufe

of the heat employed in thefe operations is to

feparate the particles of the metal from each

other, and to diminifli their attradlion of cohe-

lion or aggregation, or, what is the fame thing,

their mutual attra£tion for each other.

The abfolute weight of metallic fubflances is

augmented in proportion to the quantity of

oxygen they abforb
;
they, at the fame time, lofe

their metallic fplendour, and are reduced into

an
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an earthy pulverulent matter. In this ftate me-

tals muft not be confidered as entirely faturated

with oxygen, becaufe their adlion upon this ele-

ment is counterbalanced by the power of affinity

between it and caloric. During the calcination

of metals, the oxygen is therefore afted upon

by two feparate and oppofite powers, that of its

attraftion for caloric, and that exerted by the

metal, and only tends to unite with the latter in

confequence of the excefs of the latter over the

former, which is, in general, very inconfider-

able. Wherefore, when metallic fubftances are

oxygenated in atmofpheric air, or in oxygen

gas, they are not converted into acids like fuU

phur, phofphorus, and charcoal, but are only

changed into intermediate fubftances, v^^hich,

though approaching to the nature of falts, have

not acquired all the faline properties. The old

chemifts have affixed the name of cah not only

to metals in this ftate, but to every body which

has been long expofed to the a£lion of fire with-

out being melted. They have converted this

word calx into a generical term, under which

they confound calcareous earth, which, from a

neutral fait, which it really was before calcina-

tion, has been changed by fire into an earthy

alkali, by lofing half of its weight, with metals

which, by the fame means, have joined them-

felves to a new fubftance, whofe quantity often

exceeds half their weight, and by which they

have
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have been changed ahnofl: into the nature of
acids. This mode of claffifying fubftances of
fo very oppofite natures, under the fame gene-

ric name, would have been quite contrary to

our principles of nomenclature, efpecially as,

by retaining the above term for this ftate of

metallic fubftances, we muft have conveyed very

falfe ideas of its nature. We have, therefore,

laid afide the expreffion metallic calx altogether,

and have fubftituted in its place the term oxyd,

from the Greek word elf?.

By this may be feen, that the language we
have adopted is both copious and expreffive.

The firft or loweft degree of oxygenation in

bodies, converts them into oxyds ; a fecond de-

gree of additional oxygenation conftitutes the

clafs of acids, of which the fpecific names,

drawn from their particular bafes, terminate in

ous, as the nitrous and fidphurous acids j the third

degree of oxygenation changes thefe into the

fpecies of acids diftinguiflied by the termination

in /V, as the nitric andfulphuric acids j and, laft-

ly, we can exprefs a fourth, or higheft degree

of oxygenation, by adding the word oxygenated

to the name of the acid, as has been already

done with the oxygenated muriatic acid.

We have not confined the term oxyd to ex-

preffing the combinations of metals with oxy*

gen, but have extended it to fignify that firft

degree of oxygenation in all bodies, which,

without
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without converting them into acids, caufes them

to approach to the nature of falts. Thus, we give

the name of oxyd tffulphur to that foft fubftance

into which fulphur is converted by incipient

combuftion ; and we call the yellow matter left

by phofphorus, after combuftion, by the name

of ox'jd of phofphorus. In the fame manner, ni-

trous gas, which is azote in its firft degree of

oxygenation, is the oxyd of azote. "We have like-

wife oxyds in great numbers from the, vegetable

and animal kingdoms : and I lhall fjiow, in the

fequel, that this new language throws great

light upon all the operations of art and nature.

We have already obferved, that almoft all

the metallic oxyds have peculiar and permanent

colours. Thefe vary not only in the different

Ipecies of metals, but even according to the va-

rious degrees of oxygenation in the fame metal.

Hence we are under the neceffity of adding two
epithets to each oxyd, one of which indicates

the metal oxydated '*, while the other indicates

L the

• Here we fee the word oxj/^J converted into the
verb to oxydate, oxydated, oxydating, after the fame man-
ner with the derivation of the verb to oxygenate, oxygena-
ted, oxygemtmg, from the word oxyge/t. 1 ani not clear
of the abfolute neceffity of this fecond verb here firlt

introduced, but think, in a work of this nature, that it

is the duty of the tranflator to negledt every other con-
fideration for the fake of ftricl fidelity to the ideas of
his author.—E.
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the peculiar colour of the oxyd. Thus, we
have the black oxyd of iron, the red oxyd of

iron, and the yellow oxyd of iron j which ex-

preflions refpeftively anfwer to the old unmean-

ing terms of martial ethiops, colcothar, and ruft

of iron, or ochre. We have likewife the gray,

yellow, and red oxyds of lead, which anfwer to

the equally falfe or infignificant terms, afhes of

lead, maflicot, and minium.

Thefe denominations fometimes become ra-

ther long, efpecially when we mean to indicate

whether the metal has been oxydated in the

air, by detonation with nitre, or by means of

acids J but then they always convey juft and

accurate ideas of the correfponding obje£l which

we wifh to exprefs by their ufe. All this will

be rendered perfectly clear and diftinft by mean^

of the tables which are added to this work.

CHAP.
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CHAR VIIL

Of the Radical Principle of Water, and of its De^

coinpojition by Charcoal and Iron,

UNTIL very lately, water has always been

thought a fimple fubftance, infomuch

that the older chemifts confidered it as an ele-

ment. Such it undoubtedly was to them, as

they were unable to decompofe it ; or, at leaft,

lince the decompofition which took place daily

before their eyes was entirely unnoticed. But

we mean to prove, that water is by no means a

fimple or elementary fubftance. I fliall not here

pretend to give the hiftory of this recent, and

hitherto contefted difcovery, which is detailed

in the Memoirs of the Academy for 178 1, but

fhall only bring forwards the principal proofs of

the decompofition and compofition of water j

and, I may venture to fay, that thefe will be

convincing to fuch as confider them impartially.

Experiment Firjf,

Having fixed the glafs tube EF, (PL vii. %.
3I-.) of from 8 to 12 lines diameter, acrofs a
furnace, with a fmall inclination from E to F,

lute
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lute the fuperior extremity E to the glafs retort

A, containing a determinate quantity of diftilled

water, and to the inferior extremity F, the

worm SS fix^d into the neck of the doubly tu-

bulated bottle H, which has the bent tube KK
adapted to one of its openings, in fuch a man-
ner as to convey fuch aeriform fluids or gaffes

as may be difengaged, during the experiment,

into a proper apparatus for determining their

quantity and nature.

To render the fuccefs of this experiment cer«

tarn, it is necelfary that the tube EF be made of

well annealed and diiFicultly fufible glafs, and

that it be coated with a lute compofed of clay

mixed with powdered ftone-ware; befides which,

it muft be fupported about its middle by means

of an iron bar pafled through the furnace, left

It fliould foften and bend during the experiment.

A tube of China-ware, or porcellain, would an-

fwer better than one of glafs for this experi-

ment, were it not difficult to procure one fo en-

tirely free from pores as to prevent the pafTage

of air or of vapours.

When things arc thus arranged, a fire is light-

ed in the furnace EFCD, which is fupported of

fuch a flrength as to keep the tube EF red hot,

but not to make it melt j and, at the fame time,

fuch a fire is kept up in the furnace VVXX, as

to keep the water in the retort A continually

boiling.

In

f
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In proportion as the water in the retort A is

evaporated, it fills the tube EF, and drives out

the air it contained by the tube KK ; the aque-

ous gas formed by evaporation is condenfed by

cooling in the worm SS, and falls, drop by drop,

into the tubulated bottle H. Having continued

this operation until all the water be evapora»

ted from the retort, and having carefully emp-

tied all the veifels employed, we find that a

quantity of water has palTed over into the bot-

tle H, exadly equal to what was before contain-

ed in the retort A, without any difengagement

of gas vi^hatfoever : So that this experiment

turns out to be a fimple diftillation j and the re-

fult'would have been exadly the fame, if the

water had been run from one vefTel into the

other, through the tube EF, without having un-

dergone the intermediate incandefcence.

Experiment Second,

The apparatus being difpofed, as in the for-

mer experiment, 28 grs. of charcoal, broken in-

to moderately fmall parts, and which has pre-

vioufly been expofed for a long time to a red

heat in clofe veifels, are introduced into the tube

EF. Every thing elfe is managed as in the pre-

ceding experiment.

The water contained in the retort A is diftii-

led, as in the former experiment, and, being

condenfed
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condenfed in the worm, falls into the bottle H;
but, at the fame time, a confiderable quantity

of gas is difengaged, which, efcaping by the tube

KK, is received in a convenient apparatus for

that purpofe. After the operation is finifhed,

we find nothing but a few atoms of afhes re-

maining in the tube EF; the 28 grs, of charcoal

having entirely difappeared.

When the difengaged gaffes are carefully ex-

amined, they arc found to weigh 1 13.7 grs. ^;
thefe are of two kinds, viz. 144 cubical inches

of carbonic acid gas, weighing loo^rj. and 380
cubical inches of a very light gas, weighing on-

ly 13.7 ^n. which takes fire when in contad

with air, by the approach of a lighted body;

and, when the water which has paifed over into

the bottle H is carefully examined, it is found

to have lofl 85.7 grs. of its weight. Thus, in

this experiment, 85.7 grs. of water, joined to 28

grs. of charcoal, have combined in fuch a way

as to form 100 grs. of carbonic acid, and 13.7

grs. of a particular gas capable of being burnt.

I have already fhown, that 100 grs. of carbo-

nic acid gas confifts of 7a grs. of oxygen, com-

bined with 2^ grs, of charcoal; hence the 28

grs.

* In the latter part of this work will be found a

particular account of the procefles neceffary for fena-

rating the different kinds of gaffes, and for determin-

ing their quantities.—A.
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grs. of charcoal placed in the glafs tube have

acquired 72 grs. of oxygen from the water; and

it follows, that 85.7 grs, of water are compofed

of 72 grs. of oxygen, combined with 13.7 grs.

of a gas fufceptible of combuftion. We fhall

fee prefently that this gas cannot poflibly have

been difengaged from the charcoal, and muft,

confequently, have been produced from the wa-

ter.

I have fuppre(fed fome circumftances in the

above account of this experiment, which would

only have complicated and obfcured its refults

in the minds of the reader. For inftance, the

inflammable gas dilTolves a very fmall part of

the charcoal, by which means its weight is fome-

what augmented, and that of the carbonic gas

proportionally diminifhed. Altho' the alteration

produced by this circumftance is very inconfide-

rable ; yet I have thought it necelfary to deter-

mine its effeds by rigid calculation, and to re-

port, as above, the refuhs of the experiment ia

its fimplified ftate, as if this circumftance had

not happened. At any rate, fliould any doubts

remain rcfpeding the confequences I have drawn
from this experiment, they will .be fully difli-

pated by the following experiments, which I am
going to adduce in fupport of. my opinion.

Experiment
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Experiment Third,

The apparatus being difpofed exadly as ia

the former experiment, with this difference, that

inftead of the 28 grs, of charcoal, the tube EF
is filled with 274 grs. of foft iron in thin plates,

rolled up fpirally. The tube is made red hot

by means of its furnace, and the water in the

retort A is kept conftantly boiling till it be all

evaporated, and has palTed through the tube EF,

fo as to be condenfed in the bottle H.

- No carbonic acid gas is difengaged in this ex-

periment, inftead of which we obtain 416 cubi-

cal inches, or 1$ grs. of inflammable gas, thir-

teen times lighter than atmofpheric air. By

examining the water which has been diftilled,

it is found to have loft 100 ^rj. and the 274

grs, of iron confined in the tube are found to

have acquired 85 grs. additional weight, and its

magnitude is confiderably augmented. The iron

is now hardly at all attradable by the magnet

;

it dilTolves in acids without elfervefcence
; and,

in Ihort, it is converted into a black oxyd, pre-

cifely fimilar to that which has been burnt in

oxygen gas.

In this experiment we have a true oxydation

of iron, by means of water, exactly fimilar to

that produced in air by the afliftance of heat.

One hundred grains of water having been de-

compofed.
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compofed, 85 grs, of oxygen have combined

with the iron, fo as to convert it into the flate

of black oxyd, and 15 grs. of a peculiar inflam-

mable gas are difengaged : From all this it clear-

ly follows, that water is compofed of oxygen

combined with the bafe of an inflammable gas,

in the refpeftive proportions of 85 parts, by

weight of the former, to 15 parts of the latter.

Thus water, befides the oxygen, which is one

of its elements in common with many other

fiibfliances, contains another element as its con-

flituent bafe or radical, and for which we muft:

find an appropriate term. None that we could
think of feemed better adapted than the word
hydrogen, which fignifies the generative principle

of water, from v'to^ aqua, and yuvofixi gignor *.

We call the combination of this element with
caloric hydrogen gas ; and the term hydrogen
exprefl'es the bafe of that gas, or the radical of
water.

M This

* This exprefllon Hydrogen has been very feverely
criticifed by fome, who pretend that it fignifies engen-
dered by water, and not that which engenders water.
The experiments related in this chapter prove, that,
when water is decompofed, hydrogen is produced,
and that, when hydrogen is combined with oxygen,
water is produced : So that we may fay, with equal
truth, that water is produced from hydrogen, or hy-
drogen is produced from water.—A.
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This experiment fumiflies us with a new com-

buftible body, or, in other words, a body which

has fo much affinity with oxygen as to draw it

from its connexion with caloric, and to decom-

pofe air or oxygen gas. This combuftible bo-

dy has itfelf fo great affinity with caloric, that,

unlefs when engaged in a combination with

fome other body, it always fubfifts in the aeri-

form or gafleous ftate, in the ufual temperature

and prelTure of our atmofphere. In this ftate of

gas it is about of the weight of an equal

bulk of atmofpheric air ; it is not abforbed by

water, though it is capable of holding a fmall

quantity of that fluid in folution, and it is in-

capable of being ufed for refpiration.

As the property this gas polTefTes, in com-

mon with all other combuftible bodies, is no-

thing more than the power of decompofing air,

and carrying off its oxygen from the caloric

with which it was combined, it is eafily under-

ftood that it cannot burn, unlefs in contact with

air or oxygen gas. Hence, when we fet fire to

a bottle full of this gas, it burns gently, firft at

the neck of the bottle, and then in the infide of

it, in proportion as the external air gets in:

This combuftion is flow and facceffive, and on-

ly takes place at the furface of contad between

the two gafles. It is quite different when the two

gaffes are mixed before they are fet on fire : If,

for inftance, after having introduced one part of

oxygen
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oxygen gas into a narrow mouthed bottle, we

fill it up with two parts of hydrogen gas, and

bring a lighted taper, or other burning body,

to the mouth of the bottle, the combuftion of

the two gaffes takes place inftantaneoufly with

a violent explofion. This experiment ought

only to be made in a bottle of very ftrong green

glafs, holding not more than a pint, and wrap-

ped round with twine, otherwife the operator

will be expofed to great danger from the rup-

I ture of the bottle, of which the fragments will

be thrown about with great force.

If all that has been related above, concerning

the decompofition of water, be exadly conform-

able to truth j—if, as I have endeavoured to

prove, that fubftance be really compofed of hy-

drogen, as its proper conftituent element, com-
bined with oxygen, it ought to follow, that, by
reuniting thefe two elements together, we fliould

recomp'ofe water; and that this adually hap-

pens may be judged of by the following experi.

jnent.

Experimeni Fourth,

/

I took a large criftal baloon. A, PI. iv. %. 5.

holding about 30 pints, having a large opening,
to which was cemented the plate of copper BC,
pierced with four holes, in which four tubes

terminate. The firft tube, H h, is intended to

be
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be adapted to an air pump, by which the baloon
is to be exhaufted of its air. The fecond tube

gg, communicates, by its extremity MM, with

a refervoir of oxygen gas, with which the ba-

loon is to be filled. The third tube d D d',

communicates, by its extremity d NN, with a

refervoir of hydrogen gas. The extremity d'

of this tube terminates in a capillary opening,

through which the hydrogen gas contained in

the refervoir is forced, with a moderate degree

of quicknefs, by the preifure of one or two inch-

es of water. The fourth tube contains a me-
tallic wire GL, having a knob at its extremity

L, intended for giving an eledrical fpark from

L to d% on purpofe to fet fire to the hydrogen

gas : This wire is moveable in the tube, that

we may be able to feparate the knob L from

the extremity d' of the tube D d*. The three

tubes d D d', gg, and H h, are all provided with

flop-cocks.

That the hydrogen gas and oxygen gas may

be as much as poflible deprived of water, they

are made to pafs, in their way to the baloon A,

through the tubes MM, NN, of about an inch

diameter, and filled with falts, which, from their

deliquefcent nature, greedily attradt the moif-

ture of the air : Such are the acetite of potafh,

pnd the muriat or nitrat of lime *. Thefe falts

niuft

* See the nature of thefe falts in the fecond part of

this book.—A.
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inuft only be reduced to a coarfe powder, left

they run into lumps, and prevent the gaffes from

geting through their interftices.

We muft be provided before hand with a fuf-

ficient quantity of oxygen gas, carefully puri-

fied from all admixture of carbonic acid, by

long contaft with a folution of potafti *.

We rauft likewife have a double quantity of

hydrogen gas, carefully purified in the fame

manner by long conta£l with a folution of pot-

afh in water. The befl way of obtaining this

gas free from mixture is, by decompofing water

with very pure foft iron, as directed in Exp. 3.

of this chapter.

Having adjufted every thing properly, as a-

bove direded, the tube H h is adapted to an air-

pump, and the baloon A is exhaufted of its air.

We next admit the oxygen gas fo as to fill the

baloon, and then, by means of preffure, as is

before mentioned, force a fmall ftream of hy-

drogen gas through its tube D d% which we
immediately fet on fire by an eleftric fpark. By
means of the above defcribed apparatus, we can

continue

* By potafh is here meant, pure or cauftic alkali,

deprived of carbonic acid by means of quick-lime : In

general, we may obferve here, that all the alkalies and
earths muft invariably be confidered as in their pure

or cauftic ftate, unlefs otherwife expreffed.—E. The
method of obtaining this pure alkali of potafli will be

given in the fequel A.
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continue the mutual combuflion of thefe two
gaffes for a long time, as we have the power of
fnpplying them to the baloon from their refer-

voirs, in proportion as they are confumed. I

have in another place * given a defcription of

the apparatus ufed in this experiment, and have
explained the manner of afcertaining the quan-

tities of the gaffes confumed with the moft fcru-

pulous exa(Slitude.

In proportion to the advancement of the com-
buftion, there is a depofition of water upon the

inner furface of the baloon or matrafs A : The
water gradually increafes in quantity, and, -ga-

thering into large drops, runs down to the bot-

tom of the veffel. It is eafy to afcertain the

quantity of water colleded, by weighing the

baloon both before and after the experiment.

Thus we have a twofold verification of our ex-

periment, by afcertaining both the quantities of

the gaffes employed, and of the water formed

by their combuftion : Thefe two quantities mufl:

be equal to each other. By an operation of this

kind, Mr Meufnier and I afcertained that it

required 85 parts, by weight, of oxygen, united

to 15 parts of hydrogen, to compofe icq parts

of water. This exfjeriment, which has not

hitherto been publiflied, was made in prefence

of a numerous committee from the Royal Aca-

demy.

• 2ee the third part of this work.—A.
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demy. We exerted the moft fcrupulous atten-

tion to its accuracy ; and have reafon to believe

that the above propofitions cannot vary a two

hundredth part from abfolute truth.

From thefe experiments, both analytical and

fynthetic, we may now affirm that we have af-

certained, with as much certainty as is poffible

in phyfical or chemical fubjefts, that water is

not a fimple elementary fubftance, but is com-

pofed of two elements, oxygen and hydrogen

;

which elements, when exifting feparately, have

fo ftrong affinity for caloric, as only to fubfift

under the form of gas in the common tempe-

rature and prelTure of our atmofphere.

This decompofition and recompofition of wa-

ter is perpetually operating before our eyes, in

the temperature of the atmofphere, by means of

compound eleftive attradion. We ffiall pre-

fently fee that the phenomena attendant upon
vinous fermentation, putrefaftion, and even
vegetation, are produced, at lead in a certain

degree, by decompofition of water. It is very

extraordinary that this fad ffiould have hitherto

been overlooked by natural phiiofophers and
cliemifts : Indeed, it itrongly proves, that, in

chemiftry, as in moral philofophy, it is extreme-
ly difficult to overcome prejudices imbibed in

early education, and to fearch for truth in any
other road than the one we have been accullom-

ed to follow.

I
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I Ihall finifh this chapter by an experiment

much lefs demonftrative than thofe already re-

lated, but which has appeared to make more im-

prefllon than any other upon the minds of many
people. When 16 ounces of alkohol are burnt

in an apparatus * properly adapted for collec-

ting all the water difengaged during the com-

buftion, we obtain from 17 to 18 ounces of wa-

ter. As no fubftance can furnifh a produd lar-

ger than its original bulk, it follows, that fome-

thing elfe has united with the alkohol during its

combuftion j and I have already fhown that this

muft be oxygen, or the bafe of air. Thus al-

kohol contains hydrogen, which is one of the

elements of water; and the atmofpheric air con-

tains oxygen, which is the other element necef-

fary to the compofition of water. This experi-

ment is a new proof that water is a compound

fubftance.

CHAP.

* See an account of this apparatus in the third part

of this work.—A.
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C H A P. IX,

Of the quantities of CaloHc difengdgedfrom diffe-

rentfpecies of Combujlion^

WE have already mentioned, that, when
any body is burnt in the center of a

hollow fphere of ice and fupplied with air at

the temperature of zero (32°), the quantity of
ice melted from the infide of the fphere becomes
a meafure of the relative quantities of caloric

difengaged. Mr de la Place and I gave a de-
fcription of the apparatus employed for this kind
of experiment in the Memoirs of the Academy
for 1780, p. 355.; and a defcription and plate
of the fame apparatus will be found in the third
part of this work. With this apparatus, phof-
phorus, charcoal, and hydrogen gas, gave the
following refults

:

One pound of phofphorus melted 100 libs, of
ice.

One pound of charcoal melted 96 libs. 8 o-z.

One pound of hydrogen gas melted 295 libs.

9 3t gros,

^

As a concrete acid is formed by the corabuf-
tion of phofphorus, it is probable that very
little caloric remains in the acid, and, conle-

N quently,,
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quently, that the above experiment gives us very

nearly the whole quantity of calofic contained

in the oxygen gas. Even if vi^e fuppofe the

phofphoric acid to contain a good deal of calo-

ric, yet, as the phofphorus muft have contained

nearly an equal quantity before combuftion, the

error muft be very fmall, as it will only confift

of the difference between what was contained

in the phofphorus before, and in the phofpho-

ric acid after combuftion.

I have already fhown in Chap. V. that one

pound of phofphorus abforbs one pound eight

olinces of oxygen during combuftion ; and

fmce, by the fame operation, loo lib. of ice are

melted, it follows, that the quantity of calo-

ric contained in one pound of oxygen gas is

capable of melting 66 libs, lo oz, $gros 24 ^rx.

of ice.

'' One pound of charcoal during combuftion

melts only g6 libi. 8 6z. of ice, whilft it abforbs.

1 libs. 9 oz. I gros 10 grs. of oxygen. By the ex-

periment with phofphorus, this quantity of oxy-

gen gas ought to difengage a quantity of caloric

fufficient to melt 171 libs. 6 oz. 5 gros. of ice;

confequently, during this experiment, a quan-

tity of caloric, fufficient to melt 74 libs. 1 4 oz.

^ gros of ice difappears. Carbonic acid is not,

rike phofphoric acid, in a concrete ftate after

combuftion but in the ftate of gas, and re-

quires to be united with caloric to enable it to

fubfift
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fubfift in that ftate ; the quantity of caloric

miffing in the lafl: experiment is evidently em-

ployed for that purpofe. When we divide that

quantity by the weight of carbonic acid, formed

by the combuftion of one pound of charcoalj

we find that the quantity of caloric ne-ceifary for

changing one pound of carbonic acid from the

concrete to the galTeous ftate, would be capable

of melting 20 libs. 1 5 oz. '5 gros of ice.

We may make a fimilar calculation with the

combuftion of hydrogen gas and the confequent

formation of water. During the combuftion of

one pound of hydrogen gas, 5 libs. 1 o oz. 5

^ros 24 grs. of oxygen gas are abforbed, and

295 libs. 9 oz. 3-|- gvQs. of ice are melted. But

5 liks. 10 oz. 5 gros 2^ grs. of oxygen gas, in

changing from the aeriform to the folid ftate,

lofes, according to the experiment with phof*

phorus, enough of caloric to have melted 377:

libs. 12 oz. 3 gros of ice. There is only difen-

gaged, from the fame quantity of oxygen, du--

ring its combuftion with hydrogen gaSj as much,

caloric as melts 295 libs. 2 oz. gros ^ where-

fore there remains in the water at Zero (32°),

formed, during this experiment, as much calo-

ric as would melt 82 libs. 9 oz. y-^ gros of ice.

Hence, as 6 libs. 10 oz. 5 gros 2^. grs. of wa^
ter are formed from the combuftion of one-

pound of hydrogen gas with 5 libs, no ex.."

$gros 2^ grs. of oxygen, it follows that, in each

pound
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pound of water, at the temperature of Zero,

(32'^), there exifts as much caloric as would
melt 1 2 libs. 5 oz. 2 gros 48 grs, of ice, with-
out taking into account the quantity originally

contained in the hydrogen gas, which we have
been obliged to omit, for want of data to cal-

culate its quantity. From this it appears that

water, even in the ftate of ice, contains a confi-

derable quantity of caloric, and that oxygen, in

entering into that combination, retains likewife

a good proportion.

From thefe experiments, we may alfume ths

following refults as fufficiently eftabliflied.

Combujiion of Pbofphorus.

From the combuftion of phofphorus, as rel&.

ted in the foregoing experiments, it appears,

that one pound of phofphorus requires i

8 oz. of oxygen gas for its combuftioa, and

that 2 libs, 8 oz.. of concrete phofphoric acid are

produced.

The quantity of caloric difengaged by the

combuftion of one pound of phofphorus, ex-

preffed by the number of pounds of ice melted

during that operation, is . 100.00000.

The quantity difengaged from each pound of

oxygen, during the combuflion of phofphorus,

expreifed in the fame manner, is 66.6666y»

The quantity difengaged during the forma-

tion
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tlon of one pound of phofphoric acid, 40.00000

The quantity remaining in each pound of phof-

phoric acid, 0.00600 •«

Co7nhuJlion of Charcoal,

In the combuflion of one pound of charcoal',

1 libs, g oz. I gros 1 o grs, of oxygen gas are

abforbed, and 3 libs. 9 oz. i gros iQgrs, of car-

bonic acid gas are formed.

Caloric, difengaged during the combuflion

of one pound of charcoal, 96.50000 f.

Caloric difengaged during the combuftion of

charcoal, from each pound of oxygen gas ab-

sorbed, 37.52823.
Caloric difengaged during the formation of

one pound of carbonic acid gas, 27.02024.
Caloric retained by each pound of oxygfen

after the combuftion 29.13844
Caloric necelTary for fupporting one pound

of carbonic acid in the ftate of gas 20.97960.

Com-*

* We here fuppofe the phofphoric acid not to con.
tain any caloric, which is not Rriaiy true; bvt, as
I have before obferved, the quantity it really contains
is probably very fmall, and we have not given it a va-
lue, for want of a fufficicnt data to go upon.—A,

t All thefe relative quantities of caloric are expre/fed
by the number of pounds of ice, and decimal pans,
melted during the feveral operations E.
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Cotnbti/lion of Hydrogen Gas,

In the combuftion of one pound of hydrogen

gas,~ 5 libs, lo oz. 5 gros 24 grs* of oxygen gas

are abforbed, and 6 //^j, i o oz. 5 ^rof 24 ^r^.

.of water are formed.

Caloric from each lib, of hydro-

gen gas, 295-58950.

Caloric from each lib. of oxygen

gas, 52.16280.

Caloric difengaged during the

formation of each pound of

water, 44.33840.

Caloric retained by each lib. of

oxygen after combuftion with

hydrogen 14.50386*

Caloric retained by each lib, of

water at the temperature of

Zero (32°) 12.32823.

Of the Formation of Nitric Acid,

When we combine nitrous gas with oxygen

gas, fo as to form nitric or nitrous acid a de-

gree of heat is produced, which is much lefs

confiderable than what is evolved during the

other combinations ofoxygen 5 whence it folloT^-s

that oxygen, when it becomes fixed in nitric a-

cid, retains a great part of the heat which it pof-

. . fcfled
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Med in the ftate of gas. It is certainly pof-

fible -to determine the quantity of caloric which

is difengaged during the combination of thefe

two gaffes, and confequently to determine what

quantity remains after the combination takes

place. The firft of thefe quantities might be

afcertained, by making the combination of the

two gaffes in an apparatus furrounded by ice ;

jbut, as the quantity of caloric difengaged is

very inqonfiderable, it would be neceffary to

operate upon a large quantity of the two gaffes

in a very troublefome and complicated appara-

tus. By this confideration, Mr de. la Place and

I have hitherto been prevented from making

the attempt. In the mean time, the place of

fuch an experiment may be fupplied by calcula-

tions, the refults of which cannot be very far

from truth.

Mr de la Place and I deflagrated a conveni-

ent quantity of nitre and charcoal in an ice ap-

paratus, and found that twelve pounds of ice

were melted by the deflagration of one pound
pf nitre. We fliall fee, in the fequel, that one
pound of nitre is qpmppfed, as under, of

Potafli 7 oz. 6 gros 51.841TJ. =: 4515.84 grs,

Dry acid 8 1 21.16 =4700.16.

The above quantity of dry acid is compofed
of

Oxygen
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Oxygen 6 oz, 3 gros 66.^4grs. = 3738.34 grs.

Azote I 5 25.82 = 961.82.

By this we find that, during the above defla-

gration, 2 ^ros ijgr. of charcoal have fufFered

combuftion, alongft with 373^.^4 grs. or 6 oz»

3 gros 66.34 grs. of oxygen. Hence, fince

1 2 libs, of ice vs^ere melted during the combuf-

tion, it follows, that one pound of oxygen
burnt in the fame manner would have melted

29.58320 libs, of ice. To which the quantity

of caloric, retained by a pound of oxygen after

combining with charcoal to form carbonic acid

gasjbeing added,which was already afcertainedto

be capable of melting I9. 13844 libs, of ice, we
have for the total quantity of caloric remaining

in a pound of oxygen, when combined with ni-

trous gas in the nitric acid 58.72164 ; which is

the number of pounds of ice the caloric re-

maining in the oxygen in that ftate is capable

of melting.

We have before feen that, in the flate of oxy-

gen gas, it contained at leaft 66.6666y ; where-

fore it follows that, in combining with azote to

form nitric acid, it only lofes 7.94502. Far-

ther experiments upon this fubjed are neceffary

to afcertain how far the refults of tljis calcula-

tion may agree with direct fa6t. This enor-

mous quantity of caloric retained by oxygen in

its combination into nitric acid, explains the

caufe
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caufe of the great difengagetnent of caloric du-

ring the deflagrations of nitre ; or, more ftri£t-

ly fpeaking, upon all occafions of the decompo-

fition of nitric acid. .

Of the Combujiion of Wax,

Having examined feveral cafes of fimple

combuftion, I mean now to give a few examples

of a more complex nature. One pound of wax-

taper being allowed to burn flowly in an ice

apparatus, melted 133 libs. 2 oz, $\ gros of ice.

According to my experiments in the Memoirs

of the Academy for 1784, p. 606, one pound,
of wax- taper confifts of 13 oz, 1 gros 23 grs.

of charcoal, and 2 0^, 6 gros 49 grs, of hydro-

gen.

By the foregoing ex-

periments, the above

quantity of charcoal

ought to melt 79-39390 libs, of ice
j

and the hydrogen Ihould

melt 52-37605

In all 131.76995 libs.

Thus, we fee the quantity of caloric difen-

gaged from a burning taper, is pretty exadly
'

conformable to what was obtained by burning
feparately a quantity of charcoal and hydrogen

O equal
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equal to what enters into its compofition. Thefc

experiments with the taper were feveral times

repeated, fo that I have reafon to beiteve them

accurate.

Combujiion of Olive OiL

We included a burning lamp, containing a

determinate quantity of olive-oil, in the ordi-

nary apparatus, and, when the experiment was

finifhed, we afcertained exaftly the quantities

of oil confumed, and of ice melted ; the refult

was, that, during the combuftion of one pound

of olive-oil, 148 libs. 14 oz. i gros of ice were

melted. By my experiments in the Memoirs

of the Academy for 1784, and of which the

following Chapter contains an abftrad, it ap-

pears that one pound of olive-oil confifts of 1

2

oz. 5 gros 5 grs. of charcoal, and 3 oz. 2 gros

6y grs, of hydrogen. By the foregoing experi-

ments, that quantity of charcoal fliould melt

76.18723 libs, of ice, and the quantity of hy-

drogen in a pound of the oil fnould melt

62.15053 libs. The fum of thefe two gives

1^8.23776 libs, of ice, which the two conftituent

elements of the oil would have melted, had they

feparately fuffered combuflion, whereas the oil

really melted 148.88330 libs, which gives an

excefs of 10.54554 in the refult of the experi-

ment
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inent above the calculated refult, from data fur-

niflied by former experiments.

This diiference, which is by no means very

confiderable, may arife from errors which are

unavoidable in experiments of this nature, or

it may be owing to the compofuion of oil

not being as yet exadly afcertained. It proves,

however, that there is ,a great agreement be-

tween the refults of our experiments, refpedling

the combination of caloric, and thofe which re-

gard its difengagement.

The following defiderata ftill remain t,o be de-

termined, viz. What quantity of caloric is re-

tained by oxygen, after combining with metals,

fo as to convert them into oxyds ; What quan-
tity is contained by hydrogea,_ jjv its different

ftates of exiftence j and to afcertain, with more
precifion than is hitherto attained, how much
caloric is difengaged during the formation of
water, as there ftill remain confiderable doubts

with refpeft to our prefent determination of this

point, which can only be removed by farther

experiments. We are at prefent occupied with
this inquiry; and, when once thefe feveral
points are well afcertained, which we hope they
will foon be, we fhall probably be under the ne-
ceffity of making confiderable correaions upon
moft of the refults of the experiments and cal-
culations in this Chapter. 1 did not, however
confider this as a fufficient reafon for with!

holding
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holding fo much as is already known from

fuch as may be inclined to labour upon the

fame fubjeft. It is difficult, in our endeavours

to difcover the principles of a new fcience, to a-

void beginning by guefs-work ; and it is rarely

poffible to arrive at perfeftion from the firft fet-

ting out.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of the Combination of Co7nbii/lih!e Subjlances iviih

each other.

AS combuftible fubftances in general have

a great affinity for oxygen, they ought

likewife to attradl, or tend to combine with

each other ;
quaefunt eadeni uni iertio, funt eadeni

inter fe; and the axiom is found to be true.

Almoft all the metals, for inftance, are capable

of uniting with each other, and forming what

are called alloys*, in common language. Mofl
of thefe, like all combinations, are fufceptible

of feveral degrees of faturation ; the greater

number of thefe alloys are more brittle than the
' pure metals of which they are compofed, efpe-

eially when the metals alloyed together are con-

fiderably different in their degrees of fufibility.

To this difference in fufibility, part of the phe*.

nomena attendant upon alloyage are owing, par-
ticularly the property of iron, called by work-

men

* This term ^7%, -which we have from the language
of the arts, ferves exceedjpgiy well for diftingqiHiing
all the combmations or intimate unions of metals with
"each other, and is adopted in our new nomenclature
for that purpofe.—A.
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men hotjlkrt. This kind of iron mufl be con-

fidered as an alloy, or mixture of pure iron,

which is ahnoft infufible, with a fmall portion

of fome other metal which fufes in a much

lower degree of heat. So long as this alloy re-

mains cold, and both metals are in the folid

ftate, the mixture is malleable
; but, if heated

to a fufficient degree to liquify the more fufible

metal, the particles of the liquid metal, which

are interpofed between the particles of the me*

tal remaining folid, muft deftroy their continu-

ity, and occafion the alloy to become brittle.

The alloys of mercury, with the other metals,

have ufually been called amalga?ns, and we fee

no inconvenience from continuing the ufeof that

term.

Sulphur, phofphorus, and charcoal, readily

unite with metals. Combinations of fulphur

with metals are ufually named pyrites. Their

combinations with phofphorus and charcoal are

either not yet named, or have received new

names only of late ; fo that we have not fcru-

pled to change them according to our {Drin-

ciples. The combinations of metal and fulphur

we call fulphurets, thofe with phofphorus phof-

phurets, and thofe formed vi^ith charcoal <:^r^«-

rgfs. Thefe denominations are extended to all

the combinations into which the above three

fubftances enter, without being previoufly oxy-

genated.
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genated. Thus, the combination of fulphur

with potafli, or fixed vegetable alkali, is called

fulphuret of potajh ; that which it forms with

ammoniac, or volatile alkali, is termedfulphuret

of ammoniac.

Hydrogen is likewife capable of combining

with many combuftible fubftances. In the ftate

of gas, it dilTolves charcoal, fulphur, phofpho-

rus, and f^veral metals ; we diftinguifh thefe

combinations by the term^, carbonated hydrogen

gas, fulphurated hydrogen gas, and phofphorated

hydrogen gas. The fulphurated hydrogen gas was

called hepatic air by former chemifts, or foetid

mr from fulphur, by Mr Scheele, The virtues

of feveral mineral waters, and the foetid fmeli

of animal excrements, chiefly arife from the pre-

fence of this gas. The phofphorated hydrogen

gas is remarkable for the property, difcovered

by Mr Gengembre, of taking fire fpontaneoufly

upon getting into contad with atmofpheric air,

or, what is better, with oxygen gas. Ihis gas

has a flrong flavour, refembling that of putrid

fifli ; and it is very probable that the phofpho-

refcent quality of fifh, in the flate of putrefac-

tion, arifes from the efcape of this fpecies of
gas. When hydrogen and charcoal are combi-
ned together, without the intervention of calo-

ric, to bring the hydrogen into the flate of gas,

they form oil, which is either fixed or volatile,

according to the proportions of hydrogen and

char-
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charcoal in its compofition. The chief diffe-

rence between fixed or fat oils drawn from ve-

getables by expreffion, and volatile or elTential

oils, is, that the former contains an excefs of

charcoal, which is feparated when the oils are

heated above the degree of boiling water j

"whereas the volatile oils, containing a jufl: pro-

portion of thefe two conftituent ingredients, are

not liable to be decompofed by that heat, but,

uniting with caloric into the gafTeous ftate, pafs

over in diftillation unchanged.

In the Memoirs of the Academy for 1784,

p. 593. I gave an account of my experiments

upon the compofition of oil and alkohol, by the

union of hydrogen with charcoal, and of their

combination with oxygen. By thefe experi-

ments, it aj>pears that fixed oils combine with

oxygen during combuflion, and are thereby

converted into water and carbonic acid. By

means of calculation applied to the produ6ts of

thefe experiments, we find that fixed oil is com-

pofed of 21 parts, by weight, of hydrogen com-

bined with 79 parts of charcoal. Perhaps the

folid fubftances of an oily nature, fuch as wax,

contain a proportion of oxygen, to which they

owe their ftate of folidity. I am at prefent en-

gaged in a feries of experiments, which I hope

will throw great light upon this fubjedt.

It is worthy of being examined, whether hy-

drogen in its concrete ftate, uncombined with

caloric.
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caloric, be fufceptible of combination with ful-

phur, phofphorus, and the metals. There is

nothing that we know of, which, a priori^

fhould render thefe combinations impoffible

;

for combuftible bodies being in general fufcep-

tible of combination with each other, there is

no evident reafon for hydrogen being an excep-

tion to the rule : However, no direcl experi-

ment as yet eftablifhes either the polTibility or

impoffibility of this union. Iron and zinc are

the moft likely, of all the metals, for entering

into combination with hydrogen
; but, as thefe

have the property of decompofmg water, and

as it is very difficult to get entirely free from

moifture in chemical experiments, it is hardly

poffible to determine whether the fmali portions

of hydrogen gas, obtained in certain experi-

ments with thefe metals, were previoufly com-
bined with the metal in the ftate of folid hydro-

gen, or if they were produced by the decompofi-

tion of a minute quantity of water. The more
care we take to prevent the prefence of water
in thefe experiments, the lefs is the quantity of
hydrogen gas procured

j and, when very accu-
rate precautions are employed, even that quan-
tity becomes hardly fenfible.

However this inquiry may turn out refpeding
the power of combuftible bodies, as fulphur,
phofphorus, and metals, to abforb hydrogen'
we are certain that they only abforb a very fmall

P por-
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portion ; and that this combination, inftead of

being effential to their conftitution, can only be

confidered as a foreign fubftance, which conta-

minates their purity. It is the province of the

advocates * for this fyftem to prove, by deci-

five experiments, the real exiftence of this com-

bined hydrogen, which they have hitherto only

done by cpnje6tures founded upon fuppofuions.

CHAP-

* By thefe are meant the fupporters of the phlogif»-

tic theory, who at prefent confider hydrogen, or the

bafe of inflammable air, as the phlogifton of the cele-

brated Stahl.—
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CHAP. XI.

Ohfervaiions upon Oxyds and Adds with federal

Bajes-^and upon the Compojition of Animal and

Vegetable Subjiaitces»

WE have, in Chap. V. and VIII. examin-

ed the produds refulting from the com-
buftion of the four fimple combuftible fubftan-

ces, fiilphur, phofphorus, charcoal, and hydro-

gen : We have (hown, in Chap. X, that the

fimple combuftible fubftances are capable of
combining with each other into compound com-
buftible fubftances, and have obferved that oils

in general, and particularly the fixed vegetable
oils, belong to this clafs, being compofed of
hydrogen and charcoal. It remains, in this

chapter, to treat of the oxygenation of thefe
compound combuftible fubftances, and to lliaw
that there exift acids and oxyds having double
and triple bafes. Nature furnilhes us with nu-
merous examples of this kind of combinations,
by means of which, chiefly, (he is enabled to
produce a vaft variety of compounds from a
very limited number of elements, or fimple fub-
ftancesk

It
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It was long ago well known, that, when mu-

riatic and nitric acids were mixed together, a

compound acid was formed, having properties

quite diilind from thofe of either of the acids

taken feparately. This acid was called aqua

regiay from its moll celebrated property of dif-

folvirig gold, called king of 7neials by the alchy-

mifts. Mr BerthoUet has diflindly proved that

the peculiar properties of this acid arife from

the combined action of its two acidifiable bafes

;

and for this reafon we have judged it necefiary

to' diftinguilh it by an appropriate name : That

of" nitro-muriatic acid appears extremely appli-

cable, from its expreffing the nature of the two

fubftances which enter into its compofition.

This phenomenon of a double bafe in one

acid, ^hich had formerly been obferved only in

the nitro-muriatic acid, occurs continually in

the vegetable kingdom, in which a fimple acid,

or one pofleflfed of a fmgle acidifiable bafe, is

very rarely found. Almoft all the acids pro-

curable from this kingdom have bafes com-

pofed of charcoal and hydrogen, or of charcoal,

hydrogen, and phofphorus, combined with more

or lefs oxygen. All thefe bafes, whether double

or triple, are likewife formed into oxyds, ha-

ving lefs oxygen than is neceffary to give them

the properties of acids. The acids and oxyds

from the animal kingdom are ftill more com-

pound, as their bafes generally confift of a com-

bination
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binatlon of charcoal, phofphoruSj^hydrogen, and

azote.

As it is but of late that I have acquired any

clear and diftind notions of thefe fubftances, I

lhall not, in this place, enlarge much upon the

fubjeft, which I mean to treat of very fully in

fome memoirs I am preparing to lay before the

Academy. Mofl: of my experiments are already

performed ;
but, to be able to give exatl reports

of the refulting quantities, it is neceflary that

they be carefully repeated, and increafed in

number: Wherefore, I fhall only give a fhort

enumeration of the vegetable and animal acids

and oxyds, and terminate this article by a few

refledions upon the compofition of vegetable

and animal bodies.

Sugar, mucus, under which term we include

the different kinds of gums, and llarch, are ve-

getable oxyds, having hydrogen and charcoal

combined, in different proportions, as their ra-

dicals or bafes, and united with oxygen, fo as
'

to bring them to the ftate of oxyds. From the

ftate of oxyds they are capable of being chan-

ged into acids by the addition of a frefh quan-

tity of oxygen
; and, according to the degrees

of oxygenation, and the proportion of hydrogen
and charcoal in their bafes, they form the feve-

I'al kinds of vegetable acids.

It would be eafy to apply the principles of

our nomenclature to give names to thefe vege-'

table
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table acids and oxyds, by ufing the names of
the two fubftances which compofe their bafes

:

They would thus become hydro-carbonous acids

and oxyds : In this method we might indicate

which of their elements exifled in excefs, with-

out circumlocution, after the manner ufed by

Mr Roiielle for naming vegetable extracts : He
calls thefe extradlo-refmous when the extradlive

matter prevails in their compofition, and refmo-

extractive when they contain a larger propor-

tion of refmous matter. Upon that plan, and

by varying the terminations according to the

formerly eftabiiflied rules of our nomenclaturCj

we have the following denominations : Hydro-

carbonous, hydro-carbonic
j carbono-hydrous,

and carbono-hydric oxyds. And for the acids

:

Hydro-carbonous, hydro carbonic, oxygenated

hydro-carbonic ;
carbono-hydrous, carbono-hy-

dric, and oxygenated carbono-hydric. It is

probable that the above terms would fuffice fot

indicating all the varieties in nature, and that,

in proportion as the vegetable acids become well

underftood, they will naturally arrange them^

felves under thefe denominations. But, though

we know the elements of which thefe are com-

pofed, we are as yet ignorant of the proportions

of thefe ingredients, and are (till far from being

able to clafs them in the above methodical man-

ner f
wherefore, we have determined to retain

the
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the ancient names provifionally. I am fome-

what farther advanced in this inquiry than at

the time of publifliing our conjund eflay upon

chemical nomenclature ; yet it would be impro-

per to draw decided confequences from experi-

ments not yet fufficiently precife : Though I ac-

knowledge that this part of chemiftry ftill re-

mains in fome degree obfcure, 1 muft exprefs

my expectations of its being very foon eluci-

dated.

1 am ilill more forcibly neceflitated to follow

the fame plan in naming the acids, which have

three or four elements combined in their bafes

;

of thefe we have a confiderable number from
the animal kingdom, and fome even from ve-

getable fubftances. Azote, for inftance, joined

to hydrogen and charcoal, form the bafe or ra-

dical of the PrulTic acid ; we have reafon to be-
lieve that the fame happens with the bafe of the
Gallic acid; and almofl: all the animal acids have
their bafes compofed of azote, phofphorus, hy-
drogen, and charcoal. Were we to endeavour
to exprefs at once all thefe four component parts
of the bafes, our nomenclature would undoubt-
edly be methodical; it would have the property
of being clear and determinate ; but this alTem-
blage of Greek and Latin fubftantives and ad-
jeaives, which are not yet univerfally admitted
by chemifts, would have the appearance of a

barbarous
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barbarous language, difficult both to pronounce

and to be remembered. Befides, this part of

chemiftry being ftill far from that accuracy it

mull arrive to, the perfedtion of the fcience

ought certainly to precede that of its language

;

and we muft ftill, for fome time, retain the old

names for the animal oxyds and acids. We
have only ventured to make a fevi^ flight modi-

fications of thefe names, by changing the ter-

mination into ous^ when we have reafon to fup-

pofe the bafe to be in excefs, and into tc, when

we fufpect the oxygen predominates.

The following are all the vegetable acids

hitherto known

:

1. Acetous acid. 8. Pyro-mucous acid.

2. Acetic acid. 9. Pyro4ignous acid.

3. Oxalic acid. 10. Gallic acid.

4. Tartarous acid. 1 1. Benzoic acid.

5. Pyro-tartarous acid. 12. Camphoric acid.

6. Citric aci4. 13. Succinic acid.

Malic acid.

Though all thefe acids, as has been already

faid, are chiefly, and almoft entirely, compofed

of hydrogen, charcoal, and oxygen, yet, proper-

ly fpeaking, they contain neither water carbo-

nic acid nor oil, but only the elements neceflary

for forming thefe fubftances. The power of

aflinity reciprocally exerted by the hydrogen,

'

charcoal, and oxygen, in thefe acids, is in a ftate

of
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of equilibrium only capable of exifting in the

ordinary temperature of the atmofphere ; .
for,

when they are heated but a very little above

the temperature of boiling water, this equilibri-

um is deftroyed, part of the oxygen and hydro-

gen unite, and form water
;
part of the charcoal

and hydrogen combine into oil
;

part of the

charcoal and oxygen unite to form carbonic

acid; and, laftly, there generally remains a fmall

portion of charcoal, which, being in excefs with

refped to the other ingredients, is left free. I

mean to explain this fubjeft fomewhat farther in

the fucceeding chapter.

The oxyds of the animal kingdom are hither-

to lefs known than thofe from the vegetable

kingdom, and their number is as yet not at all

determined. The red part of the blood, lymph,
and moft of the fecretions, are true oxyds, un-
der which point of view it is very important to

confider them. We are only acquainted with
fix animal acids, feveral of which, it is pro-
bable, approach very near each other in their

nature, or, leaft, diifer only in a fcarcely fen-
fible degree. I do not include the phofphoric
acid amongft thefe, becaufe it is found in all

the kingdoms of nature. They are,

1. Laftic acid. 4. Formic acid.'

12. Saccho-laaic acid. 5. Sebacic acid.

3. Bombic acid. 6. Prulfic acid.

The
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The connedion between the conftituent ele-

ments of the animal oxyds and acids is not

more permanent than in thofe from the vege-

table kingdom, as a fmall increafe of tempera-

ture is fufficient to overturn it. I hope to ren-

der this fubjeft more diftindt than has been done

hitherto in the following chapter.

CHAP.
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C H a' p. XII.

Of the Decompojition of Vegetable and Animal Sub-

fiances by the Adion of Fire,

BEFORE we can thoroughly comprehend

what takes place during the decompofi-

tion of vegetable fubftances by fire, we muft

take into confideration the nature of the ele-

ments which enter into their compofition, and

the different affinities which the particles of thefe

elements exert upon each other, and the affini-

ty which caloric polTelTes with them. The true

conftituent elements of vegetables are hydro-

gen, oxygen, and charcoal : Thefe are common
to all vegetables, and no vegetable can exifl:

without them : Such other fubftances as exifl

in particular vegetables are only effential to the

compofition of thofe in which they are found,
and do not belong to vegetables in general.

Of thefe elements, hydrogen and oxygen have
a ftrong tendency to unite with caloric, and be
converted into gas, whilft charcoal is a fixed

element, having but little affinity with caloric.

On the other hand, oxygen, which, in the ufual

temperature, tends nearly equally to unite with
hydrogen and with charcoal, has a much ftrong-

er
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er affinity with charcoal when at the red heat *,

and then unites with it to form carbonic acid.

Although we are far from being able to ap-

preciate all thefe powers of affinity, or to ex-

prefs their proportional energy by numbers, we
are certain, that, however variable they may be
when confidered in relation to the quantity of

caloric whh which they are combined, they are

all nearly in equilibrium in the ufual tempera-

ture of the atmofphere ; hence vegetables nei-

ther contain oil f, water, nor carbonic acid, tho*

they contain all the elements of thefe fubftan-

ces. The hydrogen is neither combined with

the oxygen nor with the charcoal, and recipro-

cally
J
the particles of thefe three fubftances form

a triple combination, which remains in equili-

brium

* Though this term, red heat, does not indicate

any abfolutely determinate degree of temperature, I

fliall ufe it fometimes to exprefs a temperature confi-

derably above that of boiling water.—A.

f I muff be underftood here to fpeak of vegetables

reduced to a perfeftly dry ftate ; and, with refpeft to

oil, I do not mean that which is procured by expref-

fion either in the cold, or in a temperature not exceed-

ing that of boiling water ; I only allude to the empy-

reumatic oil procured by diftillation with a naked fire,

in a heat fuperior to the temperature of boiling water

;

which rs the only oil declared to be produced by the

operation of fire. What I have publiftied upon this

fobjed in the Memoirs of the Academy for 1786 may

be confuked.—A.
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brlum whilft undifturbed by caloric but a very

flight increafe of temperature is fufficient to

overturn this ftrufture of combination.

If the increafed temperature to which the ve-

getable is expofed does not exceed the "heat of

boiling water, one part of the hydrogen com-

bines with the oxygen, and forms water, the

reft of the hydrogen combines with a part of

the charcoal, and forms volatile oil, whilft the

remainder of the charcoal, being fet free from

its combination with the other elements, re-

mains fixed in the bottom of the diftilling vef-

fel.

When, on the contrary, we employ a red

heat, no water is formed, or, at leaft, any that

may have been produced by the firft applica-

tion of the heat is decompofed, the oxygen ha-

ving a greater affinity with the charcoal at this

degree of heat, combines with it to form car-

bonic acid, and the hydrogen being left free

from combination with the other elements, u-

nites with caloric, and efcapes in the ftate of

hydrogen gas. In this high temperature, either

no oil is formed, or, if any was produced du-

ring the lower temperature at the beginning of

the experiment, it is decompofed by the adion
of the red heat. Thus the decompofition of ve-

getable matter, under a high temperature, is

produced by the adtion of double and triple af^

fmities
J while the charcoal attrads the oxygen,

on
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on purpofe to form carbonic acid, the caloric

attrads the hydrogen, and converts it into hy-

drogen gas.

The diftillation of every fpecies of vegetable

fubflance confirms the truth of this theory, if we
can give that name to a fimple relation of fads.

When fugar is fubmitted to diftillation, fo long

as we only employ a heat but a little below that

of boiling water, it only lofes its water of crif-

tallization, it ftili remains fugar, and retains all

its properties; but, immediately upon raifmg

the heat only a little above that degree, it be-

comes blackened, a part of the charcoal fepa-

rates from the combination, water llightly aci-

dulated palTes over accompanied by a little oil,

and the charcoal which remains in the retort is

nearly a third part of the original weight of the

fugar.

The operation of affinities which take place

during the decompofition, by fire, of vegetables

which contain azote, fuch as the cruciferous

plants, and of thofe containing phofphorus, is

more complicated ; but, as thefe fubftances on-

ly enter into the compofition of vegetables in

very fmall quantities, they only, apparently, pro-

duce flight changes upon the produds of diftil-

lation ; the phofphorus feems to combine with

the charcoal, and, acquiring fixity from that

union, remains behind in the retort, while the

azote.
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azote, combining with a part of the hydrogen,

forms ammoniac, or volatile alkali.

Animal fubftances, being compofed nearly of

the fame elements with cruciferous plants, give

the fame produfts in diftillation, with this dif-

ference, that, as they contain a greater quanti-

ty of hydrogen and azote, they produce more

oil and more ammoniac. I fhall only produce

one fa6t as a proof of the exa6lnefs with which

this theory explains all the phenomena Vv'hich

occur during the diftillation of animal fubftan-

ces, which is the redification and total decom-

pofition of volatile animal oil, commonly known
by the name of Dippel's oil. When thefe oils

are procured by a firft diftillation in a naked
fire they are brown, from containing a little

charcoal almoft in a free ftate: but thev become
quite colourlefs by re£lification. Even in this

ftate the charcoal in their compofition has fo

flight a connexion with the other elements as

to feparate by mere expofure to the air. If we
put a quantity of this animal oil, well reaified,

and confequently clear, limpid, and tranfparent,

into a bell-glafs filled with oxygen gas over
mercury, in a ftiort time the gas is much di-

rainifhed, being abforbed by the oil, the oxy.
gen combining with the hydrogen of the oil

forms water, which finks to the bottom, at the

fame time the charcoal which was combined
with the hydrogen being fet free, manifefts itfelf

by
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by rendering the oil black. Hence the only

way of preferving thefe oils colourlefs and tran-

fparent, is by keeping them in bottles perfeftly

full and accurately corked, to hinder the con-

tad of air, which always difcolours them.

Succeffive reftifications of this oil furnifii

another phenomenon confirming our theory. In

each diftillation a fmall quantity of charcoal re-

mains in the retort, and a little water is formed

by the union of the oxygen contained in the

air of the diftiliirig vefTds with the hydrogen of

the oil. As this takes place in each fucceffive

diftillation, if we make ufe of large velTels and

a confiderable degree of heat, we at laft decom-

pofe the whole of the oil, and change it entire-

ly into water and charcoal. -When we ufe fmall

vefiels, and efpecially when we employ a flow

fire, or degree of heat little above that of boil-

ing' vv-ater, the total decompofition of thefe oils,

by repeated diftillation, is greatly more tedious^

and more difficultly accompliflied. I fhall give

a particular detail to the Academy, in a feparate

memoir, of all my experiments upon the decom-

pofition of oil ; but what I have related above

may fuffice to give juft ideas of the compofition

of animal and vegetable fubftances, and of their

decompofition by the adlion of fire.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIII.

Of the Decompofition of Vegetable Ox^ids by the Vi-

nous Fermentation,

TH E manner in which wine, cyder, mead,

and all the liquors formed by the fpiri-

tous fermentation, are produced, is well known

to every one. The juice of grapes or of apples

being exprelfed, and the latter being diluted

with water, they are put into large vats, which

are kept in a temperature of at leaft 10° (54.5°)

of the thermometer. A rapid intefline motion,

or fermentation, very foon takes place, nume-
rous globules of gas form in the liquid and

,
burfl: at the furface ; when the fermentation is

at its height, the quantity of gas difengaged is

fo great as to make the liquor appear as if boil-

ing violently over a fire. When this gas is

carefully gathered, it is found to be carbonic
acid perfectly pure, and free from admixture
with any other fpecies of air or gas whatever.

When the fermentation is completed, the
juice of grapes is changed from being iweet,
and full of fugar, into a vinous liquor which no
longer contains any fugar, and from which we
procure, by diftiUation, an inflammable liquor,

R known
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known in commerce under the name of Spirit

of AVine. As this liquor is produced by the

fermentation of any faccharine matter whatever

diluted with water, it mufl: have been con-

trary to the principles of our nomenclature to

call it fpirit of wine rather than fpirit of cyder,

or of fermented fugar ; wherefore, we have a-

dppted a mor^ general term, and the Arabic

word, alkohol feems extremely proper for the

purpofe.

This operation is one of the moft extraordi-

nary in chemiftry : We muft examine whence

proceed the difengaged carbonic acid and the

inflammabie Hquor produced, and in what

manner a fvveet
^

vegetable oxyd becomes thus

converted into two fuch oppoiite fubftaaces,

whereof one is cpmbuftible, and the other

eminently the contrary. To folve thefe two

qaeftions, it is neceffary to be previoufly ac-

quainted with the analyfis of the fermentable

fubfiance, and of the products of the fermenta-'-

tion. We may lay it down as an inconteftible

axiom, that, in all the operations of art and nar

ture, nothing is created ; an equal quantity of

matter exifts both before and after the experi-

-ment ; the quality and quantity of the elements .

remain precifely the fame; and nothing takes

place beyond changes and modifications in the

combination of thefe elements. Upon this prin-

ciple the whole art of performing chemical ex-

periments
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periments depends : We meft always fuppofe an

exad equality between the elements of the body

examined and thofe of the products of its ana-

lyfis.

Hence, fince from mufl of grapes we procure

alkohol and carbonic acid, I have an undoubted

right to fuppofe that muft confiils of carbonic

acid and alkohol. From thefe premifes, we
have two methods of afcertaining what palTcs

during vinous fermentation, by determining the

nature of, and the elements which compofe, the

fermentable fubftances, or by accurately exami-

ning the products refulting from ferm-entation
;

and it is evident that the knowledge of either of

thefe muft lead to accurate conclufions concern-

ing the nature and compofition of the other.

From thefe confiderations,it became neceflary ac-

curately to determine the conftituent elements of
the fermentable fubftances

; and, for thts pur-

, pofe, I did not make ufe of the compound juices

of fruits, the rigorous analyfis of which is per-

haps impoffible, but made choice of fugar,

which is eafily analyfed, and the nature of which
I have already explained. This- fubftance is a
true vegetable oxyd with two bafes, compofed
of hydrogen and charcoal brought to the ftate

of an oxyd, by a certain proportion of oxygen ;

and thefe three elements are combined in fuch
a way, that a very flight force is fufficient to
deftroy the equilibrium of their conneaicn. By
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a long train of experiments, made in varioua

ways, and often repeated, I afcertained that the

proportion in which thefe. ingredients exift in

fugar, are nearly eight parts of hydrogen, 64
parts of oxygen, and 28 parts of charcoal, all

by weight, forming 100 parts of fugar.

Sugar mufl be mixed with about four timesi

its weight of water, to render it fufceptible of

fermentation; and even then the equilibrium

of its elements would remain undifturbed, with-

out the affiftance of fome fubftance, to give a

commencement to the fermentation. This is

acGompliftied by means of a little yeaft from

beer ; and, when the fermentation is once ex-

cited, it continues of itfelf until completed. I

fhall, in another place, give an account of the

effeds of yeaft, and other ferments, upon fer-

mentable fubftances. I have ufually employed

10 libs, of yeaft, in the ftate of pafte, for each

100 libs, of iugar, with as much water as is four

times the weight of the fugar. 1 fhall give the

refults of my experiments exadly as they were

obtained, preferving even the fradions produ-

ced by calculation.

Table
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Table I. Materials of FermentatiQn.

» libs, oz.grOS grs*

Water - - - 400 o o o

Sugar - - - - loo o o o

Yeaft in pafte, 10 Uis. C Water - 7 3 6 44
compofedof ^Dry yeaft - 2 12 i 28

Total 510

Table IL Conjliment Elements ofthe Materials

of Fermentation*

dry yeaft, compofed of

Hydrogen
lihs. oz. gros grs.

61 I 2 71.4*
Oxygen a 3 44.60

Hydrogen 8 0 0
> j =-*

,

0
Oxygen 64 0 0 0
Charcoal 28 0 0 0

Hydrogen 0 4 5
Oxygen I 10 2 28,76
Charcoal 0 12 4 59
Azote 0 0 5 2.94

Total weight 510 o o. o

Table
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Table III. Recapitulation of thefe Elements,

libs, oz- gros grs.

f of the water 340 000
I
of the water

j
llhs. oz. groj grs.

intheyeaft 623 44.60 {^ii 12 6 1.3G

Q j
of the fugar 64 o o o

tofthedryyeaft i 10 2 28.76

c f of the water 60 o o o
bo I

of the water

J

o
69 6 o 8.7*

i
intheyeaft 112 71.40^

of the fugar 800 o
|

ofthedryyeaft 045 9^-!,'^]

'^•S C of the fugar 28 o o o 1 „q
go|oftheyeSft o 12 4 59.005 " 4 59.00

Aaote of the yeaft - - - 005 2.94

In all 510 o b o

Having thus accurately determined the na-

ture and quantity of the conftituent elements of,

the materials fubmitted to fermentation, we

have next to examine the produds refulting

from that procefs. For this purpofe, I placed

the above 5 1 o libs, of fermentable liquor in a

proper * apparatus, by means of which I could

accurately determine the quantity and quality

of gas difengaged during the fermentation, and

could even weigh every one of the produ(5ls

fepa-

* The above apparatus is defcribed irv the Third

Part.—A,
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feparately, at any period of the procefs I judged

proper. An hour or two after the fubftances

are mixed together, efpecially if they are kept

in a temperature of from 15° (65.75O to i8»

(72.5°) of the thermometer, the firfl marks of

fermentation commence ; the liquor turns thick

and frothy, little globules of air are difengaged,

which rife and burfl: at the furface ; the quanti-

ty of thefe globules quickly inereafes, and there

is a rapid and abundant produftion of very

pure carbonic acid, accompanied with a fcum,

which is the yeaft feparating from the mixture.

After fome days, lefs or more according to the

degree of heat, the inteftine motion and difen-

gagement of gas diminifh ; but thefe do not

ceafe entirely, nor is the fermentation com-
pleted for a confiderable time. During the
procefs, 35 libs. 5 oz. 4 gros 19 grs. of dry car-

bonic acid are difengaged, which carry alongfl:

with them 13 libs. 14 oz. 5 gros of water. There
remains in the velTel 460 libs, 11 oz. 6 gros 53
grs. of vinous liquor, flightly acidulous. This
is at firfl muddy, but clears of itfelf, and depo-
fits a portion of yeaft. When we feparately a-
nalife all thefe fubftances, which is effbaed by
very troublefome procefles, we have the refults
as given in the following Tables. This pro-
cefs, with all the fubordinate calculations and
analyfes, will be detailed at large in the Mc-
jnoirs of the Academy,

Tabids
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Ta6le IV. Products of Fermentation,

of carbonic acid, com-
^chafcoal

poled 01 C

408 libs. isoz.Sgrot i^grs. C Oxygen

ot water, compofed of ^ Hydrogen

/ih, oz. groj gr/»

25 7 I 34
9 14 2 57

347 10 o 59
61 5 4 27

fed of

S lihs' 8 ox. of dry ace-

tous acid, compofed

of

4 lih. T oz. 4 gros 3 grs.

of refiduum of fugar,

compofed of

iJib. 6ez, OgfQs 5 grs

of dryyeaft, compofed

of

'Oxygen, combined
with hydrogen 31 6 I

Hydrogen, combi-
! ned with oxygen 5 8 5

'i Hydrogen, combi-

ned with charcoal 4 0 5
Charcoal, combined
with hydrogen i6 1

1

5

r Hydrogen 0 2 4

^ Oxygen I X 1 4
(_Charcoal 0 10 0

^Hydrogen 0 5 I

< Oxygen 2 9 7

QCharcoal I 2 2

^ Hydrogen 0 2 2

J Oxygen 0 »3 I

^Chareoal 0 6 2

C Azote 0 0 2

64

63

o
o
o

67

27

'.3

Total 510 o

Table
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Table V. Recapitulaiion of the^FroduSls,^

libsi oz. gros grs^

f Water

f Carbonic acid •

of oxygen contained m
^ ^^^.^^^ ^^j^ _

j
Refiduum of fugar

tYeaft

f Carbonic acid

^^ libs. 1 2 (92. 5gros 59 grs. |
Alkohol -

'

of charcoal conta^lied •{ Acetous acid

in the J Refiduum of fugar

(_Yeaft

Water
Water,of tlie allfoliol

Combined with the

of hydrogen, contain- <| charcoal of the alko

71 libs. 8 oz. 6 gros 66 grs

ed in the Acetous acid

Refiduum of fugar

Yeaft

547 10 0 59
25 "7

/
I 34

31 I 64
1 I r 4 0
2 9 7 27
0 I 14

0 14. 2 J 1

16 11 5 63
•0 10 0 0
1 2 2 53
0 6 2 30

61 5 4 27

5 8 5 3

• 4 0. 5 0
0 2 4 0
0 5 I 67
0 2 2 41

0 0 2 37

JIO 0 0 0

2 gros 37 ^/v. of azote in the yeaft

10 lik. Tota

In thefe refults, I have been exact, even to

grains ; not that it is poffible, in expariments

of this nature, to carry our accuracy fo far, but

as the experiments were made only with a few
pounds of fugar, and as, for the fake of com-
parifon, I reduced the refults of the actual ex.

periments to the quintal or imaginary hundred

S pounds,
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pounds, I thought it necefTary to leave the frac-

tional parts precifely as produced by calcula-

tion.

When we confider the refvilts prefented by

thefe tables with attention, it is eafy to difcover

exadlly what occurs during fermentation. In

the firfl: place, out of the loo libs> of fugar

employed, 4 libs, i oz. 4 gros 3 grs. re-

main, without having fufFered decompofition
\

fo that, in reality, we have only operated upon

95 libs. 14 c-z'. 3 gros 69 grs. of fugar ; that is

to fay, upon 6 1 libs. 6 oz. 45 grs. of oxygen,

7 libs. 10 oz. 6 gros 6 grs. of hydrogen, and 26

libs. 13 oz. 5 gros 19 grs. of charcoal. By com-

paring thefe quantities, we hnd that they are

fully fufficient for, forming the whole of the al-

kohol, carbonic acid and acetous acid produced

by the fermentation. It is not, therefore, ne-

celTary to fuppofe that any water has been de-

compofed during the experiment, unlefs k be

pretended that the oxygen and hydrogen exiil

in the fugar in that flate. On the contrary, I

have already made it evident that hydrogen,

oxygen and charcoal, the three conftituent ele-

ments of vegetables, remain in a ftate of equi-

libriuni or mutual union with each other

which fubfifts fo long as this union remains

undifturbed by increafed temperature, or by

fome new compound attraaion j
and that then
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only thefe elements combine, two and two to-

gether, to form water and carbonic acid.

The eflfeds of the vinous fermentation upon

fugar is thus reduced to the mere reparation of

its elements into two portions ; one part is oxy-

genated at the expence of the other, fo as to

form carbonic acid, whilft the other part, being

difoxyginated in favour of the former, is coni

verted into the combtiftible fubftance alkohol j

therefore, if it were poflible to reunite aljiohol,

^nd carbonic aeid together, we ought to foym

fugar. It is evident that the charcoal and hy-

drogen in the alkohol do not exill in the ftate

pf oil, they are combined with a portion of

oxygen, which renders them mifcible with wai-

ter ; wherefore thefe three fubftances, oxygen^

hydrogen, and charcoal, exid here likewife in

a fpecies of equilibrium or reciprocal combina-

tion ; and in fa(3:, when they are made to pafs

through a red hot tube of glafs or porcelain,

this union or equilibrium is deftroyed, the ele-

ments become combined, two and two, and war

ter and carbonic acid are formed.

I had formally advanced, in my firft Me-
moirs upon the formation of water, that it was

decompofed in a great number of chemical ex-

periments, and particularly during the vinous

fermentation* I then fuppofed that water ex-

ited ready formed in fugar, though I am now
convinced that fugar only contains the elements

p.oper
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proper for compofing it. It may be readily con-

ceived, that it muft have coft me a good deal to

abandon my firft notions, but by feveral years

refleftion, and after a great number of experi*

ments and obfervations upon vegetable fubftan-

ces, I have fixed my ideas as above.

I lhall finifti'what I have to fay upon vtnouo

fermentation, by obferving, that it furnilh^s u&

with the means of analyfmg fugar and every

vegetable fermentable matter. We may confi-

der the fubftances fubmitted to fermentation,

and the products refulting from that operation,

as forming an algebraic equation ; and, by fuc-

ceflively fuppofmg each of the elements in thia

equation unknown, we can calculate their va-

lues in fucceffion, and thus verify our experi-

ments by calculation, and our calculation by ex-

periment reciprocally* I have often fuccefsfully

employed rhis method for correcting tjje firft

refults of my experiments, and to diredt me in

the proper road for repeating them to advan*

tage. 1- have explained myfelf at large upon

this fubjea, in- a Memoir upon vinous fermen-

tation already prefented to the Academy, and

which will fpeedily be publifhed.
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CHAP. XIV.

Of the Putrefa6f.ive Fermentaiion,

THE plienomena of putrefa£lion are caufed,

like thofe of vinous fermentation, by the

operation of very complicated affinities. The

conftituent elements of the bodies fubmitted to

this procefs ceafe to continue in equilibrium in

the threefold combination, and form themfelves

anew into binary combinations *, or compounds,

confifling of two elements only ; but thefe are

entirely different from the refults produced by

the vinous fermentation. Inftead of one part

of the hydrogen remaining united with part of

the water and charcoal to form alkohol, as in

the vinous fermentation, the whole of the hy-

drogen is diffipated, during putrefadion, in the

form of hydrogen gas, whilft, at the fame time,

the oxygen and charcoal, uniting with caloric,

efcape in the form of carbonic acid gas ; fo

that, whei) the whole procefs is finifhed, efpeci-

ally

* Binary combinations are fuch as confift of two

fiffiple elements combined together. Ternary, and

quaternary, confift of three and four elements,—E.
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ally if the materials have been mixed with a

fufEcient quantity of water, nothing remains

but the earth of the vegetable mixed with a

fmall portion of charcoal and iron. Thus pu-

trefadion is nothing more than a complete ana-

lyfis of vegetable fubftance, during which the

whole of the conftituent elements is difengaged

in form of gas, except the earth, which remains

in the ftate of mould *.

Such is the refult of putrefaction when the

fubftances fubmitted to it contain only oxygen,

hydrogen, charcoal and a little earth. But

this cafe is rare, and thefe fubftances putrify im-

perfedly and with difficulty, and require a con-

fiderable time to complete their putrefaclion. It

is otherwife with fubftances containing azote,

which indeed exifts in all animal matters, and

even in a confiderable number of vegetable fub-

ftances. This additional element is remarkably

favourable to putrefadion ; and for this^reafon

animal matter is mixed with vegetable, when

the putrefaction of thefe is wiflied to be haften-

ed. The whole art of forming compofts and

dunghills, for the purpofes of agriculture, confifts

in the proper application of this admixture.

The addition of azote to the materials of

putrefaaion not only accelerates the procefs,

*^
that

In the Tliird Pan will be given the defcription of

an apparatus proper for being ufed in experiments of

this kind.—A.
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that element likewife combines with part of the

hydrogen, and forms a new fubftance called

fuolatile alkali or amimniac. The refults obtain-

ed by analyfing animal matters, by different

procefles, leave no room for doubt with regard

to the conftituent elements ofammoniac ; when-

ever the azote has been previoufly leparated

from thefe fqbftances, no ammoniac is produ-

ced ; and in all cafes they furnifh ammoniac

only in proportion to the azote they contain.

This compofition of ammoniac is likewife fully

proved by Mr Berthollet, in the Memoirs of

the Academy for 1785, p. 316. where he gives

a variety of analytical procelfes by which am-

moniac is decompofed, and its two elements, a-

zote and hydrogen, procured feparately.

1 already mentioned in Chap. X. that almofi:

all combuflible bodies were capable of combi-

ning with each other ; hydrogen gas poffefles

this quality in an eminent degree, it dilTolves

charcoal, fulphur, and phofphorus, producing

the compounds named carbonated hydrogen gas,

Julphurated hydrogen gas, and phofphorated bydrO"

gen gas. The two latter of thefe galTes have a

peculiarly difagreeable flavour ; the fulphurated

hydrogen gas has a flrong refemblance to the

fmell of rotten eggs, and the phofphorated fme lis

exadlly like putrid filh. Ammoniac has like-

wife a peculiar odour, not lefs penetrating, or

jefs difagreeable, than thefe other gaffes. From
the
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the mixture of thefe different flavours proceeds

the fetor which accompanies the putrefadion of

animal fubflances. Sometimes ammoniac pre-

dominates, which is eafily perceived by its

fliarpnefs upon the eyes ; fometimes, as in fecu-

lent matters, the fulphurated gas is moft preva-

lent ; and fometimes, as in putrid herrings, the

phofphorated hydrogen gas is mofl: abundant.

I long fuppofed that nothing could derange

or interrupt the courfe of putrefaction ; but Mr
Fourcroy and Mr Thouret have obferved fome

peculiar phenomena in dead bodies, buried at a

certain depth, and preferved to a certain de-

gree, from contact with air ;
having found the

mufcular flefli frequently converted into true a-

nimal fat. This muft have arifen from the dif-

engagement of the azote, naturally contained in

the animal fubftance, by fome unknown caufe,

leaving only the hydrogen and charcoal remain-

ing, which are the elements proper for produ-

cing fat or oil. This obfervation upon the

poffibility of converting animal fubftances into

fat may fome time or other lead to difcoveries

of great importance to fociety. The faeces of

animals, and other excrementitious matters, are

chiefly compofed of charcoal and hydrogen, and

approach confiderably to the nature of oil, of

which they furnifli a confiderable quantity by

diftillation with a naked fire j but the intole-

rable foetor which accompanies all the produfts
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of thefe fubftances prevents our expedting that,

at leaft for a long time, they can be rendered

ufeful in any other way than as manures.

I have only given conjedtural approximations

in this Chapter upon the compofition of animal

fubftances, which is hitherto but imperfeftly

Underftood. We know that they are compofed

of hydrogen, charcoal, azote, phofphorus, and

fulphur, all of which, in a ftate of quintuple

combination, are brought to the ftate of oxyd

by a larger or fmaller quantity of oxygen. We
are, however, ftill unacquainted with the pro-

portions in which thefe fubftances are combi-
ned, and muft leave it to time to complete this

part of chemical analyfis, as it has already done
with feveral others.

t CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Of the Acetous Fer^mentation,

TH E acetous fermentation is nothing more

than the acidification or oxygenation of

•wine *, produced in the open air by means of

the abforption of oxygen. The refulting acid

is the acetous acid, commonly called Vinegar,

which is compofed of hydrogen and charcoal

united together in proportions not yet afcertain^

ed, and changed into the acid flate by oxygen.

As vinegar is an acid, we might conclude from

analogy that it contains oxygen, but this is put

beyond doubt by dire£l experiments : In the

firfl: place, we cannot change wine into vinegar

without the contaft of air containing oxygen
;

fecondly, this procefs is accompanied by a di-

minution of the volume of the air in which it

is carried on from the abforption of its oxygen ;

and, thirdly, wine may be changed into vinegar

by any other means of oxygenation.

Independent

* The word Wine, in this chapter, is ufed to lignlf>-

the liquor produced by the vinous fermentation, what-

ever vegetable fubftance may have been ufed for oh-

taiuing it.—E.
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Independent of the proofs which thefe fafts

furnijfh of the acetous acid being produced by

the oxygenation of wine, an experiment made

by Mr Chaptal, Profeflbr of Chemiftry at Mont-

pellier, gives us a diflind view of what takes

place in this procefs. He impregnated water

with about its own bulk of carbonic acid from

fermenting beer, and placed this water in a cel-

lar in vefTels communicating with the air, and

in a fhort time the whole was converted into

acetous acid. The carbonic acid gas procured

from beer vats in fermentation is not perfectly

pure, but contains a fmall quantity of alkohol

in foiution, wherefore water impregnated with

it contains all the materials neceifary for form-

ing the acetous acid. The alkohoi furniflies

hydrogen and one portion of charcoal, the car-

bonic acid furnifhes oxygen and the reft of the

charcoal, and the air of the atmofphere furnifli-

es the reft of the oxygen neceifary for changing

the mixture into acetous acid. From this ob-
fervation it follows, that nothing but hydrogen
is wanting to convert carbonic acid into acetous
acid; or more generally, that, by means of hy-
drogen, and according to the degree of oxyge-
nation, carbonic acid may be changed into all

the vegetable acids; and, on the contrary, that,
by depriving any of the vegetable acids of their
hydrogen, they may be converted into carbonic
acid.

Although
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Although the principal fads relating to the

acetous acid are well known, yet numerical ex-

actitude is ftill wanting, till furnifhed by more
exadl experiments than any hitherto performed

;

wherefore I fliall not enlarge any farther upon
the fubjed. It is fufficiently fhown by what
has been faid, that the conftitution of all the

vegetable acids and oxyds is exaftly conform-

able to the formation of vinegar j but farther

experiments are neceifary to teach us the pro-

portion of the conftituent elements in all thefe

acids and oxyds. We may eafily perceive, how-

ever, that this part of chemiftry, like all the reft

of its divifions, makes rapid progrefs towards

perfe6lion, and that it is already rendered great-

ly more fimple than was formerly believed.

C H A p.
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CHAP. XVI.

Of the Formation of 'Neutral Salts^ and of their

different Bafes.

WE have juft feen that all the oxyds and

acids from the animal and vegetable

kingdoms are formed by means of a fmall num-
ber of fimple elements, or at leaft: of fuch as have

not hitherto been fufceptible of decompofition,

by means of combination with oxygen ; thefe

are azote, fulphur, phofphorus, charcoal, hy-

drogen, and the muriatic radical *. We may
juftly admire the fimplicity of the means em-
ployed by nature to multiply qualities and forms,

whether by combining three or four acidifiabie

bafes in different proportions, or by altering the

dofe of oxygen employed for oxydating or aci-

difying them. We lhall find the means no lefs

fimple and diverfified, and as abundantly pro-

dudive of forms and qualities, in the order of
bodies we are now about to treat of.

Acidifiabie

I have not ventured to omit this element, as here
enumerated with the other principles of animal and
vegetable fubdances, though it is not at all taken no-
tice of in the preceding chapters as entering into the
Ppmpofition of thefe bodies.—E.
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Acidifiable fubftances, by combining witii

oxygen, and their confequent converfion into

acids, acquire great lufceptibility of farther com-

bination
; they become capable of uniting with

earthy and metallic bodies, by which means

neutral falts are formed. Acids may therefore

be confidered as true falifying principles, and

the fubftances with which they unite to form

neutral falts may be called falifiable bafes : The

nature of the union which thefe two principles

form with each other is meant as the fubject of

the prefent chapter.

This view of the acids prevents me from con-

lidering them as falts, though they are poffeffed

of many of the principal properties of faline

bodies, as folubiiity in water, &c. I have al-

ready obferved that they are the refult of a firft

order of combination, being compofed of two

fimple elements, or at leaft of elements which

a£t as if they were fimple, and we may there-

fore rank them, to ufe the language of Stahl,

in the order of mixis. The neutral falts, on the

contrary, are of a fecondary order of combina-

tion, being formed by the union of two mixis

with each other, and may therefore be termed

cGmtounds, Hence I fliall not arrange the alka-

lies * or earths in the clafs of falts, to which I

allot

* Perhaps my thus rejefling the alkalies from the

clafe of falls may be confidered as a capital defed in

the
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allot only fuch as are compofed of an oxygena-

ted fubftance united to a bafe.

I have already enlarged fufficiently upon the

formation of acids in the preceding chapter,

and fhall not add any thing farther upon that

fubjefl ; but having as yet given no account of

the falifiable bafes which are capable of uniting

with them to form neutral falts, I mean, in this

chapter, to give an account of the nature and

origin of each of thefe bafes. Thefe are potafb,

foda, ammoniac, lime, magnefia, barytes,\ar-

gill *, and all the metalHc bodies.

§ I. Of Potajh.

We have already fhown, that, when a vege-

table fubftance is fubmitted to the aftion of fire

in diftilling velfels, its component elements, oxy-

gen, hydrogen, and charcoal, which formed a
threefold combination in a ftate of equilibrium,

unite, two and two, in obedience to affinities

which a£t conformable to the degree of heat

employed.

the method I have adopted, and I am ready to admit
the charge; but this inconvenience is compenfated
by fo many advantages, that 1 could not think it of
fufficient confequence to make me alter my plan A.

* Called Alumine by Mr Lavoifier ; but as Argill

has been in a manner naturalized to the language for

this fubftance by Mr Kirwari, I have ventured to ufc

it in preference E.
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employed. Thus, at the firft application of the
fire, whenever the heat produced exceeds the

temperature of boiling water, part of the oxy-

gen and hydrogen unite to form water ; foon
after the reft of the hydrogen, and part of the

charcoal, combine into oil
; and, laftly, when

the fire is pufhed to the red heat, the oil and

wjater, which had been formed in the early part

of the procefs, become again decompofed, the

oxygen and charcoal unite to form carbonic

acid, a large quantity of hydrogen gas is fet

free, and nothing but charcoal remains in the

retort.

A great part of thefe phenomena occur du-

ring the combuftion of vegetables in the open

air ; but, in this cafe, the prefence of the air in-

troduces three new fubftances, the oxygen and

azote of the air and caloric, of which two at

leaft produce confiderable changes in the refults

of the operation* In proportion as the hydro-

gen of the vegetable, or that which refults from

the decompofition of the water, is forced out in

the form of hydrogen gas by the progrefs of the

fire, it is fet on fire immediately upon getting

in contact with the air, water is again formed,

and the greater part of the caloric of the two

gafl'es becoming free produces flame* When
all the hydrogen gas is driven out, burnt, and

again reduced to water, the remaining charcoal

continues to burn, but without flame ; it is

formed
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formed into carbonic acid, which carries ofF a

portion of caloric fufficient to give it the gaffe-

ous form ; the reft of the caloric, from the oxy-
gen of the air, being fet free, produces the

heat and light obferved during the combuftion

of charcoal. The whole vegetable is thus re-

duced into water and carbonic acid, and no-
thing remains but a fmall portion of gray earthy

matter called aflies, being the only really fixed

principles which enter into the conftitution of
vegetables.

The earth, or rather afhes, which feldom ex-
ceeds a twentieth part of the weight of the vege-
table, contains a fubftance of a particular na-
ture, known under the name of fixed vegetable
alkali, or potafh. To obtain it, water is poured
upon the alhes, which diffolves the potafh,
and leaves the afhes which are infoluble

j by af-

terwards evaporating the water, we obtain the
potafh in a white concrete form : It is very fixed
even in a very high degree of heat. I do not
mean here to defcribe the art of preparing pot-
afh, or the method of procuring it in a ftate of
purity, but have entered upon the above detail
that I might not ufe any word not previoufly
explained.

The potafh obtained by this procefs is always
lefs or more faturated with carbonic acid, which
is eafily accounted for : As the potafh does not
form, or at lead is not fet free, but in propor-
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tion as the charcoal of the vegetable is convert-

ed into carbonic acid by the addition of oxygen,

either from the air or the water, it follows, that

each particle of potafh, at the inftant of its for-

mation, or at leaft of its liberation, is in contact

with a particle of carbonic acid, and, as there

is a confiderable affinity between thefe two fub-

ftances, they naturally combine together. Al-

though the carbonic acid has lefs affinity with

potafh than any other acid, yet it is difficult to

feparate the laft portions from it. The mofl:

ufual method of accompliffiing this is to dilfolve

the potafli in water ; to this folution add two or

three times its weight of quicklime, then filtrate

the liquor and evaporate it in clofe veifels ; the

faline fubftance left by the evaporation is pot-

afh almofl entirely deprived of carbonic acid.

In this flate it is foluble in an equal weight of

water, and even attracts the moiilure of the air

with great avidity ;
by this property it furnifnes

us with an excellent means of rendering air or

gas dry by expofmg them to its adion. In this

ilate it is foluble in alkohol, though not when

combined with carbonic acid ; and Mr BerthoUet

employs this property as a method of procuring

potafh in the flate of perfed purity.

All vegetables yield lefs or more of potafli in

confequence of combuftion, but it is furniflied

in various degrees of purity by different vege-

tables 5
ufually, indeed, from all of them it is

mixed

4

4
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mixed with different falts from which it is eafily

reparable. We can hardly entertain a doubt

that the afhes, or earth which is left by vege-

tables in combuftion, pre-exifted in them before

they were burnt, forming what may be called

the fkeleton, or offeous part of the vegetable.

"

But it is quite otherwife with potafli ;
this fub-

ftance has never yet been procured from, vege-

tables but by means of proceffes or intermedia

capable of furnifliing oxygen and azote, fuch

as combuftion, or by means of nitric acid ;
fo

that it is not yet demonftrated that potafh may

not be a produce from thefe operations. 1 have

begun a feries of experiments upon this objed,

and hope foon to be able to give an account of

their refults.

§ 2. Of Soda.

Soda, like potafli, is an alkali procured by

lixiviation from the afhes of burnt plants, but

only from thofe which grow. upon the fea-fide,

and efpeciaily from the herb kali, whence is de-

rived the name alkali, given to this fubftance by

the Arabians. It has fome properties in com-

mon with potafh, and others which are entirely

different : In general, thefe two fubftances have

peculiar charafters in their faline combinations

which are proper to each, and confequently

diftinguifli thetn from each other j thus foda,

which.
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which, as obtained from marine plants, is ufu-
ally entirely faturated with carbonic acid, does
not attraft the humidity of the atmofphere like

potafh, but, on the contrary, deficcates, its crif-

tals efflorefce, and are converted into a white

powder having all the properties of foda, which
it really is, having only loft its water of criftal-

h'zation.

Hitherto we are not better acquainted with

the conftituent elements of foda than with thofe

of potafh, being equally uncertain whether it

previoully exifted ready formed in the vegetable

or is a combination of elements effeded by com-
buftion. Analogy leads us to fufpcd that azote

is a conftituent element of all the alkalies, as is

the cafe with ammoniac ; but we have only flight

prefumptions, unconfirmed by any decifive ex-

periments, refpefting the compofition of potafii

and foda.

§ 3. Of Aimncniac,

We have, however, very accurate knowledge

of the compofition of ammoniac, or volatile al-

kali, as it is called by the old chemifts. Mr
Berthollet, in the Memoirs of the Academy for

1784, px3l6. has proved by analyfis, that 1000

parts of this fubftance confift of about 807 parts

of azote combined with 1 93 parts of hydrogen.

Ammoniac
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Ammoniac is chiefly procurable from animal

fubftances by diftillation, during which procefs

the azote and hydrogen neceffary to its forma-

tion unite in proper proportions ; it is not, how-

ever, procured pure by this procefs, being mix-

ed with oil and water, and moftly faturated with

carbonic acid. To feparate thefe fubftances it

is firft combined with an acid, the muriatic for

inftance, and then difengaged from that com-

bination by the addition of lime or potafh.

When ammoniac is thus produced in its great-

eft degree of purity it can only exift under the

galTeous form, at leaft in the ufual temperature

of the atmofphere, it has an exceffively pene-

trating fmell, is abforbed in large quantities by

water, efpecially if cold and affifted by compref-

fion. Water thus faturated with ammoniac has

ufually been termed volatile alkaline fluor ; we
lhall call it either fimply ammoniac, or liquid

ammoniac, and ammoniacal gas when it exifts

in the aeriform ftate.

^ 4.. Of Li??ie, Magnefia, Baryies^ and ArgilL

The compofition of thefe four earths is total-

ly unknown, and, until by new difcoveries their

conftituent elements are afcertained, we are cer-

tainly authorifed to confider them as fimple

^bodies. Art has no fiiare in the produdion of
thefe earths, as they are all procilred ready form-

ed
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ed from nature

;
but, as they have all, efpecially

the three firfl:, great tendency to combination,

they are never found pure. Lime is ufually fa-

turated with carbonic acid in the ftate of chalk,

calcarious fpars, moft of the marbles, &c.

;

fometimes with fulphuric acid, as in gypfum
and plafter ftones ; at other times with fluoric

acid forming vitreous or fluor fpars
;
and, laft-

ly, it is found in the waters of the fea, and of

fahne fprings, combined with muriatic acid. Of
all the falifiable bafes it is the moft univerfally

fpread through nature.

Magnefia is found in mineral waters, for the

mod: part combined with fulphuric acid ; it is

likewife abundant in fea-water, united with mu-
riatic acid ; and it exifts in a great number of

{tones of different kinds.

Barytes is much lefs common than the three

preceding earths ; it is found in the mineral

kingdom, combined with fulphuric acid, form-

ing heavy fpars, and fometimes, though rarely,

united to carbonic acid.

i\rgill, or the bafe of alum, having lefs ten-

dency to combination than the other earths, is

often found in the ftate of argill, uncombined

with any acid. It is chiefly procurable from

clays, of which, properly fpeaking, it is the bafe,

or chief ingredient,

§5-0/
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S 5' Q/" ^^i^^^^f^ Bodies,

The metals, except gold, and fometimes fil-

ver, are rarely found in the mineral kingdom iii

their metallic ftate, being ufually lefs or more

faturated with oxygen, or combined with ful-

phur, arfenic, fulphuric acid, muriatic acid, car-

bonic acid, or phofphoric acid. Metallurgy, or

the docimallic art, teaches the means of fepa-

rating them from thefe foreign matters j and

for this purpofe we refer to fuch chemical books

as treat upon thefe operations.

We are probably only acquainted as yet with

a part of the metallic fubftances exiflin^ in na-

ture, as all thofe which have a ftronger affinity

to oxygen, than charcoal polfeifes, are incapable

of being reduced to the metallic ftate, and, con-

fequently, being only prefented to our obferva-

tion under the form of oxyds, are confounded

with earths. It is extremely probable that ba-

rytes, which we have juft now arranged with

earths, is in this fituation ; for in many experi-

ments it exhibits properties nearly approaching

to thofe of metallic bodies. It is even poffible

that all the fubftances we call earths may be
only metallic oxyds, irreducible by any hitherto

known procefs.

ffhofe metallic bodies we are at prefent ac-

quainted with, and which we can reduce to the

metallic
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metallic or reguline ftate, are the following fe-

venteen

:

I. Arfenic.

2* Molybdena.

5. Tungflein.

4. Manganefe.

5. Nickel.

6. Cobalt.

7. Biftnuth.

8. Antimony.

9. Zinc.

10. Iron.

1 1. Tin.

12. Lead.

13. Copper.

14. Mercury.

15. Silver.

16. Platina.

17. Gold.

I only mean to confider thefe as falifiable

bafes, without entering at all upon the confide-

ration of their properties in the arts, and for

the ufes of fociety. In thefe points of view each

metal would require a complete treatife, which

would lead me far beyond the bounds I have

prefcribed for this work.

CHAP.
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C H A F. XVII.

Continuation of the Obfervations upon Salifiable

Bafes, and the Formation of Neutral Salts,

T T is neceffary to remark, that earths and al-

• kalies unite with acids to form neutral falts

without the intervention of any medium, where-

jas metallic fubftances are incapable of forming

this combination without being previoully lefs

or more oxygenated ;
ftridly fpeaking, there-

fore, metals are not folubje in acids, but only

metallic oxyds. Hence, when we put a metal

into an acid for folution, it is neceffary, in the

firft place, that it become oxygenated, either by
attrading oxygen from the acid or from the

water ; or, in other words, that a metal cannot
be diffolved in an acid unlefs the oxygen, either

of the acid, or of the water mixed with it, has
a ftronger affinity to the metal than to the hy-
drogen or the acidifiable bafej or, what a-

mounts to the fame thing, that no metallic fo-

lution can take place without a previous de-
compofition of the water, or the acid in which
it is made. The explanation of the principiil
phenomena of metallic folution depends entire-

X ly
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ly npon this fimple obfervation, which uas

overlooked even by the iliuflriouf; Bergman.

The firfl: and moft ftriking of thefe is the ef-

fervefcence, or, to fpeak iefs equivocally, the

difengagement of gas which takes place during

the foiation ; in the folutions made in nitric

acid this eflFervefcence is produced by the difen-

gagement of nitrous gas ; in folutions with ful-

phuric acid it is either fulphurous acid gas or

hydrogen gas, according as the oxydation of

the metal happens to be made at the expence

of the fulphuric acid or of the water. As both

nirric acid and water are compofed of elements

which, when feparate, can only exifl: in the gaf-

feous form,atleaftin the common temperature of

the atmofphere, it is evident that, whenever either

of thefe is deprived of its oxygen, the remain-

ing element muft inftantly expand and aflume

the ftate of gas ; the elFervefcence is occafioned

by this fudden converfion from the liquid to the

gaffeous ftate. The fame deeompofition, and

confequent formation of gas, tzkes place when

folutions of metals are made in fulphuric acid :

In general, efpecially by the humid way, metals

do not atiraa all the oxygen it contains
;

they

therefore reduce it, not into fulphur, but into ful-

phurous acid, and as this acid can only exift as

gas in the ufual temperature, it is difengaged,

and occafions effervefcenceo

The
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The fecond phenomenon is, that, when the

metals have been previoufly oxydated, they all

diflblve in acids without efFervefcence : This is

eafily explained ; becaufe, not having now any

occafion for combining with oxygen, they nei-

ther decompofe the acid nor the water by whichj

in the former cafe, the efFervefcence is occahon-

ed.

A third phenomenon, which requires parti-

cular confideration, is, that none of the metals

produce efFervefcence by folution in oxygenated

muriatic acid. During this procefs the metal,

in the firft place, carries ofF the excefs of oxy-

gen from the oygenated muriatic acid, by which

it becomes oxydated, and reduces the acid to

the ftate of ordinary muriatic acid. In this cafe,

there is no produdlion of gas, not that the mu-
riatic acid does not tend to exift in the gafFeous

ftate in the common temperature, which it does

equally with the acids formerly mentioned, but
becaufe this acid, which otherwife would ex-

pand into gas, finds more water combined v.dth

the oxygenated muriatic acid than is necelFary

to retain it in the liquid form ; hence it does
not difengage like the fuiphurous acid, but re-

mains, and quietly dilFolves and combines with
the metallic oxyd previoufly formed from its fa-

perabundant oxygen.

The fourth phenomenon is, that metals are

abfolutely infoluble in fuch acids as have their

ba^fes
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bafes joined to oxygen by a ftronger affinity than

thefe metals are capable of exerting upon that

acidifying principle. Hence filver, mercury,

and lead, in their metallic ftates, are infoluble

in muriatic acid, but, when previoufly oxydated,

they become readily foluble without efFervef-

cence.

From thefe phenomena it appears that oxy-

gen is the bond of union between metals and

acids ; and from this we ai'e led to fuppofe that

oxygen is contained in all fubftances which have

a ftrong affinity with acids : Hence it is very

probable the four eminently falifiable earths

contain oxygen, and their capability of unit-

ing with acids is produced by the intermedi-

ation of that element. What I have formerly

noticed relative to thefe earths is confiderably

ftrengthened by the above confiderations, viz,

that they may very poffibly be metallic oxyds,

with which oxygen has a ftronger affinity than

with charcoal, and confequently not reducible

by any known means.

• All the acids hitherto known are enumerated

in the following table, the firft column of which

contains the names of the acids according to the

new nomenclature, and in the fecond column

are placed the bafes or radicals of thefe acids,

with obfervations.
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Names ofthe Acids,

1. Sulphurous

2. Sulphuric

3. Phofphorous

4. Phofphoric

5. Muriatic

6. Oxygenated muriatic 3

^7. Nitrous

8. Nitric

9. Oxygenated nitric

10. Carbonic

1 1.

12.

14.

15

Acetous
Acetic

Oxalic

Tartarous

Pyro-tartarous

16. Citric

17. Malic

18. Pyro-lignous

19. Pyro-mucGus

20. Gallic

21. Pruffic

22. Benzoic

23. Succinic

24. Camphoric
25. Ladtic

26. Saccho-Iadic

27. Bombic
28. Formic

29. Sebacic

Eoracic

Fluoric

Aniimonic
Argentic

Arfeniac •

30

3»

32

33
34'

Navies of the Bafest nvith Ohfervations,

^ Sulphur.

^ Phofphorus.

\ Muriatic radical or bafe, hitherto un-

known.

Azot€

Charcoal

^ The bafes or radicals of all thefe a-

cids feem to be formed by a combi-

nation of charcoal and hydrogen ;

and the only difference feems to be
owing to the different proportions in

j> which thefe elements combine to form
their bafes, and to the different dofes

of oxygen in their acidification. A
conneded feries of accurate experi-

ments is Itill wanted upon this fub-

J je<a.

Our Knowledge of the bafes of
thefe acids is hitherto imperfect ; we

. only know that they contain hydro-
' gen and charcoal as principal ele-

ments, and that the pruffic acid con-
tains azotCi

The bafe of thefe and all the acids

procured from animal fubftancesfeems
to conlift of charcoal, hydrogen,
(phofphorus, and azote.

The bafes of thefe two are hitherto
entirely unknown.
Antimony.
Silver.

Arfenic. Names

Th is term fwerves a little fiom the rule in making the
name of this acid terminate in ac inftead of k. The bafe and
acid are diftingullhcd in French by arfenic and arfenique s but,
having chofen the Englilh termination ic to tranflate the French
ique, I was obliged to ufe this fmall deviation.—E.
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jyanies of the Jlcias, Names of the Bafes.

3 5 Bifmuthic Bifmuth.

36. Cobaltic Cobalt.

37. Cupnc Copper.

30. btannic I m.

39. remc Iron.

40. Munganic Manganefe.

41. Mercuric * Mercury.

42. Molybdic Molybdena.

43. Nickolic JNickel,

44* -^Linc

45. riatinic Platina.

46. Plumbic Lead.

47. Tungftic Tungftein.

48. Zincic Zinc.

In this lift, which contains 48 acids, I have

enumerated 17 metallic acids hitherto very im-

perfe£lly known, but upon which Mr Berthollet

is about to publifh a very important work. It

cannot be pretended that all the acids which

exift in nati;ire, or rather all the acidifiable ba-

fes, are yet difcovered ; but, on the other hand,

there are confiderable grounds for fuppofmg that

a more accurate inveftigation than has hitherto

been attempted will diminifh the number of the

vegetable acids,by fliowing that feveral of thefe,

at prefent confidered as diftinft acids, are only

modi-

* Mr Lavoifier has hydrargirlque ; but mercurius

being ufed for the bafe or metal, the name of the acid,

as above, is equally regular, and lefsharfla.-—E.
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modifications of others. All that can be done

in the prefent ftate of our knowledge is, to give

a view of chemiftry as it really is, and to efta-

blifli fundamental principles, by which fuch bo-

dies as may be difcovered in future may re-

ceive names, in conformity with one uniform

fyftem.

The known falifiable bafes, or fubftances ca-

pable of being converted into neutral falts by

union with acids, amount to 24 ; viz. 3 alkalies,

4 earths, and 17 metallic fubftances ; fo that,

in the prefent ftate of chemical knowledge, the

whole poffible number of neutral falts amounts

td 1152 *. This number is upon the fuppofi-

tion that the metallic acids are capable of dif-

folving other metals, which is a new branch of
chemiftry not hitherto inveftigated, upon which
depends all the metallic combinations named
vitreous. There is reafon to believe that many
of thefe fuppofable faline combinations are not
capable of being formed, which muft greatly

reduce the real number of neutral falts produ-
cible by nature and art. Even if we fuppofe
the real number to amount only to five or fix

hundred fpecies of poffible neutral falts, it is e-
vident that, were we to diftinguifh them, after

the

* This number excludes all triple falts, or fuch ?is

contain more than one falifiable bafe, all the falts whofe
bafes are over or under faturated with acid, and thofe
Jormed by the nitro-muriatic acid.-F..
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the manner of the ancients, either by the names

of their firft difcoverers, or by terms derived

from the fubftances from which they are procu-

red, we fliould at laft have fuch a confufion of

arbitrary defignations, as no memory could pof-

fibly retain. This method might be tolerable

in the early ages of chemiftry, or even till with-

in thefe twenty years, when only about thirty

fpecies of falts were known ; but, in the prefent

times, when the number is augmenting daily,

when every new acid gives us 24 or 48 new

falts, according as it is capable of one or two

degrees of oxygenation, a new method is cer-

tainly neceffary. The method we have adopted,

drawn from the nomenclature of the acids, is

perfe6tly analogical, and, following nature in

the fimplicity of her operations, gives a natural

and eafy nomenclature applicable to every pof-

fible neutral fait.

, In giving names to the different acids, we ex-

prefs the common property by the generical

term acid, and diflinguifti each fpecies by the

name of its peculiar acidifiable bafe. Hence

the acids formed by the oxygenation of fulphur,

phofphorus, charcoal, &c. are called fulphurk

acid, phofphoric acid, carbonic acid, &c. We
thought it likewife proper to indicate the differ-

ent degrees of faturation with oxygen, by differ-

ent terminations of the fame fpecific names.

Hence
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Hence we diftinguilh between fulphufous and

fulphuric, and between phofphorous and phof*

phoric acids, &c.

By applying thefe principles to the nomen-

dature of neutral falts, we give a common ternx

to all the neutral falts arifmg from the combi-

nation of one acid, and diftinguilh the fpecies

by adding the name of the falifiable bafe. Thus,
all the neutral falts having fulphuric acid in

their compofuion are named fulphats ; thofe

formed by the phofphoric acid, fhofphats^ &C.
The fpecies being diftinguifhed by the names of
the falifiable bafes gives usfulphat ofpotaJJ), fuU
phat of/oda, fMphat of ammoniac, fulphat of lime

^

fulphat of iron, &c. As we are acquainted
with 24 falifiable bafes, alkaline, earthy, and
metallic, we have confequently 24 fulphats, as

many phofphats, and fo on through all the a-

cids. Sulphur is, however, fufceptible of two
degrees of oxygenation, the firft of which pro-
duces fulphurous, and the fecond, fulphuric a-

cid
J and, as the neutral falts produced by thefe

two acids, have different properties, and are
in faa different falts, it becomes neceffary to di-
Ibnguifh thefe by peculiar terminations

j we
have therefore diflinguifhed the neutral falts
formed by the acids in the firft or leffcr degree
of oxygenation, by changing the termination at
into He, ^^fulphites, phofphites *, &c. Thus, oxy.

^ genaied

f As all the fpeclfic names of ilie acids in the nev/

lioinen-
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genated or acidified fulphur, in its two degrees

of oxygenation is capable of forming 48 neu-

tral falts, 24 of which are fulphites, and' as ma-

ny fulphats ; which is iikewife the cafe with all

the acids capable of two degrees of oxygena-

tion *.

It were both tirefome and unneceffary to fol-

low thefe denominations through all the varie-

ties of their poffible application ; it is enough

to have given the method of naming the various

falts, which, when once well underftood^ is ea-

fily applied to every poffible combination. The

name of the combuftible and acidifiable body

'being once known, the names of the acid it is

capable of forming, and of all the neutral com-

binatiou3

noirrericTature ate adjeaives, tliey would have applied

feverally to the various falifiable bafes, without the in-

vention of other terms, with perfedl diftinftnefs. Thus,

fulphurous potaJJjy zndfulphuric potajh, are equally diRinft

^ifulphiteofpotajlj, and fulphat ofpotaJJj and have the

advantage of being more eafily retained in the memo-

ry, becaufe more naturally arifmg from the acids them-

felves, than the arbitrary terminations adopted by Mr

Lavoifief.—E.

• Thefe is yet z third degree of oxygenation of a-

cids, as the oxygenated muriatic and oxygenated nitric

acids. The terms applicable to the neutral felts refult-

ing from the union of ,thefe acids with falifiable bafes

is fupplied by the Author in the Second Part ©f this

Work. Thefe are formed by prefixing the word oxygS'

nated to the name of the fait produced by the feconc

degree of oxygenation. Thus, oxygenated muriat of po

taih, oxygenated nitrat of foda, &c.—E,
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binations the acid is fufceptible of entering in-

to, are moft readily remembered. Such -as r^-

quire a more complete illuftration of the me-

thods in which the new nomenclature is applied

will, in the Second Part of this book, find

Tables which contain a full enumeration of all

the neutral falts, and, in general, all the pof-.

fible chemical combinations, fo far as is con-

fiftent with the prefent ftate of our knowledge.

To thefe I fhall fubjoin fhort explanations, con-

taining the beft and moft fimple means of pro-

curing the different fpecies of acids, and fome

account of the general properties of the neutral

falts they produce.

I fhall not deny, that, to render this work

more complete, it would have been necelTary to

add particular obfervations upon each fpecies of

ialt, its folubility in water and alkohol, the pro-

portions of acid and of lalifiabie bafe in its

compofition, the quantity of its water of crif-

tallization, the different degrees of faturation

it is fufceptible of, and, finally, the degree

of force or affinity with which the acid ad-

heres to the bafe. This immenfe work has been

already begun by Meifrs Bergman, Morveau,

Kirwan, an-d other celebrated chemifts, but is

hitherto only in a moderate ftate of advance-

ment, even the principles upon which it is

founded are not perhaps fufficiently accurate.

Thefe
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Thefe numerous details would have fwcllcd
this elementary treatife to much too great a
fize

J befides (hat, to have gathered the necef-
fary materials, and to have completed all the
feries of experiments requifite, muft have re-
tarded the publication of this book for many
years. This is a vaft field for employing the
zeal and abilities of young chemifts, whom I
would advife to endeavour rather to do well
than to do much, and to afcertain, in the firft

place, the compofition of the acids, before en-
tering upon that of the neutral fahs. Every e-

difice which is intended to refift the ravages of
time fliould be built upon a fure foundation

;

and, in the prefent ftate of chemiftry, to attempt

difcoveries by experiments, either not perfedly

exaa, 'br not fufEciently rigorous, will ferve

only to interrupt its progrefs, inftead of contri-

buting to its advancement.

PAR?
t
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PART 11.

Of the Combination of Acids with

Salifiable Bafes, and of the For^

mation of Neutral Salts.

JNTRODUCtlON.

IF I had ftriaiy followed the plan I at fir/i

laid down for the condua of this work, I
would have confined myfelf, in the Tables andl
accompanying obfervations which compofe this
Second Part, to fhort definitions of the feveral
known acids, and abridged accounts of the pre
celTes by which they are obtainable, with a mere
nomenclature or enumeration of the neutral
falts wh.cb refult from the combination of thefe
acids with the various falifiable bafes. But I
afterwards found that the addition of fimilar
Tables of all the fimple fubftances which enter

into
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into the compofition of the acids and oxyds,

together with the various poffible combinations

of thefe elements, would add greatly to the uti-

lity of this work, without being any great in-

creafe to its fize. Thefe additions, which are

all contained in the twelve firft feftions of this

Part, and the Tables annexed to thefe, form a

kind of recapitulation of the firft fifteen Chap-

ters of the Firft Part : The reft of the Tables

and Sections contain all the faline combina-

tions.

It muft be very apparent that, in this Part of

the Work, I have borrowed greatly from what

has been already publiftied by Mr de Morveau

in the Firft Volume of the Encyclopedie par ordre

des Matieres. I could hardly have difcovered

a better fource of information, efpecially when

the difficulty of confulting books in foreign

languages is confidered. I make this general

acknowledgment on purpofe to fave the trouble

of references to Mr de Morveau*s work in the

courf^ of the following part of mine.

Table
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TABLE OF SIMPLE SUBSTANCES.

Simple fubftances belonging to all the kingdoms ot na-

ture, which may be confidered as the elements of bo-

dies.

Nen) Names. Correfpondent old Names.
Light.

Hea^.

Principle or element of heat.

Fire. Igneous fluid.

Matter of fire and of heat.

Dephlogifticated air.

Empyreal air.

Vital air, or

Bafe of vital air.

Light

Caloric

Oxygen

Azote

Hydrogen

C Phlogifticated air or gas.

2,
Mephitis, or its bafe.

C Inflammable air or gas,

\ or the bafe of inflammable air*

Oxydable and Acidifiable fimple Subftances not Metallic

.

^
Ne'vi Names,

Siilphur

Phofphorus - -

Charcoal - - -

Muriatic radical

Fluoric radical

Bpracic radical

Correfpondent old names,

s ^

The fame names.

Still unknown.

Oxydable and Acidifiable fimple Metallic Bodies.

iWou Names. Correfpondent Old Names.

Antimony. •

Arfenic.

Bifmuth.

Cobah.
Copper.

Gold.

Iron.

Lead.

Mercury.

Molybdena.
Nickel.

Platina.

Silver.

Tin.

Tungftein,

Zinc.

Antimony
Arfenic

Bifmuth - m

Cobalt »

Copper
Gold m

Iron " m o
Lead '

Manganefe
Mercury
Molybdena
Nickel

Platina

Silver

Tin m

Tungftein
Zinc - •

Salifiable
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Salifiable fimple Earthy Subflances.

New Names*

Lime

Magneda

Barytas

Argill

Silex

Correjpondent old "Garnet*

C Chalk, calcareous earth.

^Quicklime.
C Magnefia, bafe of Epfom fait.

\ Calcined or cauftic magnefia.
Barytes, or heavy earth.

Clay, earth of alum.
Siliceous or vitrifiable earth.

Sect. I.

—

Ob/ervations upon the Table of SimpU

Subjiances,

The principle objeft of chemical experi-

ments is to decompofc natural bodies, fo as fepa-

rately to examine the different fubftances which

enter into their compofition. By confulting

chemical fyftems, it will be found that this fci*

ence of chemical analyfis has made rapid pro-

grefs in our own times. Formerly oil and fait

were conlidered as elements of bodies, where.-.s

later obfervation and experiment have fhown

that all falts, inftead of being fimple, are com-

pofed of an acid united to a bafe. The bounds

of analyfis have been greatly enlarged by mo-

dern difcoveries *
; the acids are fhown to be

compofed of oxygen, as an acidifying principle

common to all, united in each to a particular

bafe. I have proved what Mr Haffenfratz had

before

* See Memoirs of the Academy for 1776, p. 67r.

and for 1778, p. 535,—-A.
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ijefore advanced, that thefe radicals of the acids

are not all fimple elements, many of them

being, like the oily principle, compofed of hy-

drogen and charcoal. Even the bafes of neu-

tral falts have been proved by Mr Berthollet to

?be compounds, as he has fliown that amnaoniac

is compofed of azote and hydrogen.

Thus, as chemiftry advances towards perfec-

tion, by dividing and fubdividing, it is impof-

fible to fay where it is to €nd ; and thefe things

we at prefent fuppofe fimple may foon be found

quite otherwife. All we dare venture to affirni

of any fubftance is, that it muft be confidered

as fimple in the prefent ftate of our knowledge.,

and fo far as chemical analyfis has hitherto been

able tofhow. Wemay even prefume that the earths

mufl: foon ceafe to be confidered as fimple bodies;

they are the only bodies of the falifiable clafs

which have no tendency to unite with oxygen ;

and I am much inclined to believe that this pro-

ceeds from their being already faturated with
that element. If fo, they will fall to be confi.

dered as compounds confifiing of fimple fub-

ftances, perhaps metallic, oxydated to a certain,

degree. This is only hazarded as a conjec-
ture

; and 1 truft the reader will take care not
to confound what I have related as truths, fixed
on the firm bafis of obfervation and experi-

ment, v/ith rnere hypothetical conjedures.

Z > The
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The fixed alkalies, potafli, and foda, are o-

mitted in the foregoing Table, becaufe they

are evidently compound fubftances, though we
are ignorant as yet what are the elements they

are compofcd of.

Tab;-b
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•Table of compound ox.ydable and acidifiable bafes*

1

1

'.

Oxydable or acidifiable

bafe, from the mineral

kingdom.

Names of the radicals.

Nitro-muriatic radical or

bafc of the acid formerly

called aqua regia.

pTartarous radical or bale.

Oxydabl6 or acidifiable

hydro - carbonous or

carbono-hydrous radi-

cals from the vegetable

kingdom.

Oxydable or acidifiable

radicals from the ani-

mal kingdom, which

moftly contain aZote,

and frequently phof-

phorus.

Malic.

Citric.

Pyro-lignous»

Pyro-mucous.

Fyro-tartarous,

Oxalic.

Acetouj?.

Succinic.

Benzoic.

Camphoi'ic.

^Gallic.

"Ladtic.

Saccholadlic.

Formic.

Bombic.

Sebacic.

Lithic.

.
Pruffic.

?0

Si.M

SecTc

* Note. The radicals from the vegetable king*

dom are converted by a firfl degree of oxygenation in-

to vegetable oxyds, fuch as fugar, ftarch, and gum or

mucus : Thofe of the animal kingdom by the fame

means form animal oxyds, as lymph, &c.—A.
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Sect. Ih^Qb/er'vaiions vp&n the Table of Com-

pound Radicals.

The older chemifts being unacquainted with

the compofition of acids, and not fufpecling

them to be formed by a peculiar radical or bafe

for each, united to an acidifying principle of

element common to all, could not confequently

give any name to fabltances of which they had

not the mod diftant idea. We had therefore

t6 invent a new nomenclature for this fubjed,

though we were at the fame time fenfible that

this nomenclature muft be fufeeptible of great

modification when the nature of the compound

radicals (hall be better underftood *.

The compound oxydable and acidifiable ra-

dicals from the vegetable and animal kingdoms,

enumerated in the foregoing table, are not hi-

therto, reducible to fy Hematic nomenclature, be-

caufe their exadt analyfis is as yet unknown.

We only knqrw in general, byTome experiments

of my own, and fome made by Mr HalTenfratz,

that moft of the vegetable acids, fuch as the

tartarous, oxalic, citric, malic, acetous, pyro-

tartarous, and pyromucous, have radicals com-

pofed of hydrogen and charcoal, combined in

fuch

* Sec Part I. Chap. XI. upon this fabje«fl.—A.
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fuch a way as to form fmgle bafes, and that

thefe acids only differ from each other by the

proportions in which th^fe two fubftances enter

into the compofition of their bafes, and by the

degree pf oxygenation which thefe bafes have

received. We know farther, chiefly from the

experiments of Mr BerthoUet, that the radicals

from the animal kingdom, and even fome of

thofe from vegetables, are of a more compound

nature, and, befides hydrogen and charcoal,

that they often contain azote, and fometimes

phofphorus ; but we are not hitherto poffeffed

of fufficiently accurate experiments for calcula-

ting the proportions of thefe feveral fubftances.

We are therefore forced, in the manner of the

older chemifts, ftill to name thefe acids after the

fubftances from which they are procured. There

can be little doubt that thefe names will be laid

afide when our knowledge of thefe fubftances

becomes more accurate and extenfive ; the

terms hydro-carbunousy hydro-carbonic, carbono-

hydrous i and carbono-hydric *, will then become

fubftituted for thofe we now employ, which will

then only remain as teftimonies of the imperfect

ftate in which this part of chemiftry was tranf-

initted to us by our predeceffors.

It

* See Parti. Chap. XI. upon the application of

thefe names accordlag to the proporttoiis of the two
ingredients.—A.
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s'lt is evident that the oils, being compofed of

hydrogen and charcoal combined, are true car-

bono-hydrous or hydro-carbonous radicals

;

and, indeed, by adding oxygen, they are con-

vertible into vegetable oxyds and acids, accor-

ding to their degrees of oxygenation. We can-

not, however, affirm that oils enter in their en-

tire ftate into the compofition of vegetable oxyds

and acids ; it is poffible that they previoufly lofe

a part either of their hydrogen or charcoal, and

that the remaining ingredients no longer exift

in the proportions neceflkry to conftitute oils.

We ftill require farther experiments to elucidate

thefe points.

/ Properly fpeaking, we are only acquainted

with one compound radical from the mineral

kingdom, the nitro-muriatic, which is formed

by the combination of azote with the muriatic

r.adical. . The other compound mineral acids

have been much lefs attended to, from their

producing lefs ftriking phenomena.

Sect. III.

—

Obfervations upon the Combinations of

Light and Caloric with different Subjiances,

I have not conftru£led any table of the com-

binations of light and caloric with the various

iimple and compound fubftances, becaufe our

cbnceptions of tbe nature of thefe combinations

are" riot hitherto fufficiently accurate. We
\^ know.
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know, in general, that all bodies in nature are

imbued, furrounded, and penetrated in every-

way with caloric, which fills up every interval

left between their particles; that, in certain

cafes, caloric becomes fixed in bodies, fo as to

conftitute a part even of their folid fubftance,

though it more frequently afts upon them with

a repulfive force, from which, or from its ac-

cumulation in bodies to a greater or lelfer de-

gree, the transformation of folids into fluids,

and of fluids to aeriform elafticity, is entirely

owing. We have employed the generic name

gas to indicate this aeriform Hate of bodies pro-

duced by a fuflicient accumulation of caloric j

fo that, when we wifli to exprefs the aeriform

ftate of muriatic acid, carbonic acid, hydrogen,

water, alkohol, &c. we do it by adding the word

gas to their names ; thus muriatic acid gas,

carbonic acid gas, hydrogen gas, aqueous gas,

alkoholic gas, &c.

The combinations of light, and its mode of

a£ling upon different bodies, is ftill lefs known.

By the experiments of Mr Berthollet, it appears

to have great affinity with oxygea, is fufceptible

of combining with it, and contributes alongft

with caloric to change it into the ftate of gas.

Experiments upon vegetation give reafon to be-

lieve that light combines with certain parts of
^ vegetables, and that the green of their leaves,

3Jid the various colours of their flowers, is chief-
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ly owing to this combination. This much U
certain, that plants which grow in darknefs are

perfedly white, languid, and unhealthy, and

that to make them recover vigour, and to ac-

quire their natural colours, the dired influence

of light is abfolutely neceffary. Somewhat fimi-

lar takes place even upon animals : Mankind

degenerate to a certain degree when employed

in fedentary manufaftures, or from living in

crowded houfes, or in the narrow lanes of large

cities; whereas they improve in their nature

and conftitution in moft of the country labours

which are carried on in the open air. Organi-

zation, lenfation, fpontaneous motion, and all

the operations of life, only exift at the furface

of the eanh, and in places expofed to the influ-

tnce of light. Without it nature itfelf would

be lifelefs and inanimate. By means of light,

the benevolence of the Deity hath filled the fur-

face of the earth with organization, fenfation,

and intelligence. The fable of Promotheus

might perhaps be confidered as giving a hint of

this philofophical truth, which had even prefent-

ed itfelf to the knowledge of the ancients. I

have intentionally avoided any difquifitions re-

lative to organized bodies in this work, for

which reafon the phenomena of refpiration, fan-

guification, and animal heat, are not confider-

ed ; but 1 hope, at fome future time, to be able

to elucidate thefe curious fubjeds.

Sect.
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I
T A B L E of the binary Combinatlms of Oxygen with fimple Subftances.

I

Names ofthe
fimple fub

Firft degree of oxygenation.

New Names. Ancient, Names
Vital or depklogifticated

air

New N;

Second degree of ojygenation.

I
Ancient Names.

Third degree of oxygenal^bn.

New Names. AncientjNames.

Fourth degree of oxygenation.

New Names.
I
AncientNamj

rCaloric .

I

Hydrogen

.

Azote .

Combina- I

ions of oij-
I

gen with
'

fimple non- i

metallic fub-

Aances.

Cofflbina'

ons of oiy-

jpen with the .

mple me-
j

[tallic fob-
I

dances.

Charcot ,

Sulphur . .

Phofphorus

Muriatic ra-

dical . .

Fluoric ra-

dical . .

Boracic ra-

dical . .

r Antimony

.

I
SilTer . .

Arfenic . .

Bifmuth .

Cobalt . .

Copper . .

Tin . .

Iron . .

Manganefe

Mercury .

Oxygen gas .

Water
Nitrous oxydv or bafe of

^ nitrous gas .

f Oiyd of cbarccal, or car-

^ bonic oiyd . . .

fOxydoffulpbsr . .

Oiyd of phofphorus . .

Muriatic oxyd • . .

Fluoric oiyd . ; .

Boracic oxyd • . .

Grey oxyd of antimony

Oxyd of filver . . .

Grey oxyd of arfenic .

Grey oxyd of bifmuth .

Grey oxyd of cobalt .

Nitrous gas br air

Unknown

I
Soft fulphur . . . .

C ReCduumfrom the com-
buftion of phofphorus

Brown^iyd of copper

.

Grey oxyd of tin • .

Black oxyd of iron .

Black oxyd of mercury

Unknown
[

. .

Unknown
|

.

Unknown
,

•

Grey calx ojf antimony

Calx of filver . .

Grey calx of arfenic .

Grey calx of bifmuth .

Grey calx of cobalt .

Brown calx| of copper .

Nitrous acid

Carbonons acid . . .

Sulphurous acid

^
Fhofphorous acid

Muriatous acid . . .

Fluorous acid . • •

Boracous acid . . •

White oxyd of antimony

Smoaking nitrous acid

Unknown . . ;

Sulphureous acid

Nitric acid

Carbonic acid

Sulphuric acid .

Volatile acid of phofpho- 7 „L /• i. • -j
f Phofphoric acid

Muriatic acid .

White oxyd of arfenic

White oxyd of bifmuth

Unknown ....
Unknown . . . .

Unknown . . . ,

White calx of antimony,

diaphoretic antimony

White calx of arfenic .

White calx of bifmuth

Fluoric acid

Boracic acid

Antimonic acid .

Argentic acid .

Arfeniac acid .

Bifmuchic acid .

Cobaltic acid .

j
Molybdena

Nickel . .

Gold . .

Platina . .

Lead . .

I

Tungflein

! Zinc . .

Oxyd of molybdena .

Oxyd of nickel . . .

Yellow oxyd of gold .

YeUow oxyd of platina

Grey oiyd of lead . .

Oxyd of Tungftein . .

Grey cayd of zinc . .

Grey calx (if tin

Martial etltiops

Ethiops mineral t

"I

Cupric acid

Stannic acid

Ferric acid

Blue and green oxyds of 7 Blue and green calces of

copper .... 3 copper

...^ J f C White calx of tin, or
Jh.teoxydof tm

.J ^^^^^^f,-^ .

<

_
C Yellow and red oxyds of^

^^.^^^
. (_ iron S ,

Black oxyd ofmanganefe
j Black calx of manganefe

|
Whiteoxyd ofmanganefe

|
White calx ofmanganefe

j
Manganefic acid

f,rii J J J rCTurlMth mineral, red pre-")
J Yellow and red oxyds of S .... 1

• j„ ( -nt • -j
i ' < cipitate, calcined mer- s. Mercuric acid

f """^ury
* ' C cury, precipitate ferfe\

Calx of molybdena • •
j |

Calx of nickel

Yellow cal(t of gold .

Yellow calk of platina

Grey calx of lead .

Red oxyd of gold

? Yellow and red 01yds of"^
j^^^^.^^^

Calx of Tungftein

Grey calx of zinc

I
\

lead

Molybdic acid

Nickelic acid

5 Red calx of gold, purple 7
^^^.^ j

\ precipitate of caffius 5
Platinic acid

Plumbic acid

Tungftic acid

j
White oxyd of zinc

• Or one ie%rce of oxygenation of hydrogen is hiiherto known. A.

ng 1

Fixed air

Vitriolic !cid

Phofphori : acid

Marine acid

I Pale, or not fmoak- 7 /-> > j •.

i ing nitrfus acid . \
Oxygenated mtnc acid . .

Oxygenated carbonic acid

Oxygenated fulphoric acid

O xygenated phofphoric acid

Oxygenated muriatic acid

Unknown till lately

Romberg's fedative

fait . . . .

Acid of arfenic

. .
5 White calx of zinc, pom- V

2;^,;^ acid
I pnolix . . . . J

f Ethiops minrral is t'.ie Ailphuret of mercury ; this Ihould have been called bijek precipitate of mercury.—E.

1

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Dephlogifticatcdl

marine acid

Oxygenated arfeniac acid Unknown

Acid of molybdena P^^^f ^\ ""^nown

Acidofjrungftein {^^^r^'^f
Tu°gftic^

a-J
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Sect. IV.

—

Obfervations , upon the Combinations

of Oxygen zvith thefimple Subjlances.

Oxygen forms almofl a third of the mafs of

our atmofphere, and is confequently one of the

moft plentiful fubftances in nature. All the

animals and vegetables live and grow in this

immenfe magazine of oxygen gas, and from it

we procure the greatefl: part of what we employ
in experiments. So great is the reciprocal af-

finity between this element and other fubflances,

that we cannot procure it difengaged from all

combination. In the atmofphere it is united
with caloric, in the flate of oxygen gas, and
this again is mixed with about' two thirds of its

weight of azotic gas.

Several conditions are requifite to enable a
body to become oxygenated, or to permit oxy.
gen to enter into combination with it. In the
firft place, it is necelTary that the particles of the
body to be oxygenated fhall have lefs reciprocal
attraaion with each other than they have for
the oxygen, which otherwife cannot poffibly
combine with them. Nature, in this cafe, may
be affifted by art, as we have it in our power to
dmiinifh the attraction of the particles of bodies
almofl at will by heating them, or, in other
words, by imroducing caloric into the inter-
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ftices between their particles •, and, as the at-

traftion of thefe particles for each other is di.

minifhed in the inverfe ratio of their diftance, it

is evident that there muft be a certain point of

diftance of particles when the affinity they pof-

fefs with each other becomes lefs than that they

have for oxygen, and at which oxygenation

muft neceffarily take place if oxygen be prefent.

We can readily conceive that the degree of

heat at which this phenomenon begins mufl: be

different in different bodies. Hence, on pur-

pofe to oxygenate moft bodies, efpecially the

greater part of the fimple fubftances, it is only

neceffary to expdfe them to the influence of the

air of the atmofphere in a convenient degree of

temperature. With refpeft to lead, mercury,

and tin, this needs be but little higher than the

medium temperature of the earth i
but it re-

quires a more confiderable degree of heat to

oxygenate iron, copper, &c. by the dry way, or

when this operation is not affifted by moifture.

Sometimes oxygenation takes place with great

rapidity, and is accompanied by great fenfible

heat light, and flame ; fuch is the combuftion

of phofphorus in atmofpheric air, and of iron

in oxygen gas. That of fulphur is lefs rapid ;

and the oxygenation of lead, tin, and moft of

the metals, takes place vaftly flower, and con-

feauently the difengagement of caloric, and

more efpecially of Hgbt, is hardly fenfible.

borne
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Some fubftances have fo ftrong an affinity

with oxygen, and combine with it in fuch low

degrees of temperature, that we cannot procure

them in their unoxygenated ftate j fuch is the

muriatic acid, which has not hitherto been de-

compofed by art, perhaps even not by nature,

and which confequently has only been found in

the ftate of acid. It is probable that many o-

ther fubftances of the mineral kingdom are ne-

celTarily oxygenated in the common tempera-

ture of the atmofphere, and that being already

faturated with oxygen, prevents their farther ac-

tion upon that element.

There are other means of oxygenating fimple

fubftances befides expofure to air in a certain

degree of temperature, fuch as by placing them

in contact with metals combined with oxygen,

and which have little affinity with that element.

The red oxyd of mercury is one of the beft fub-

ftances for this purpofe, efpecially with bodies

which do not combine with that metal. In this

oxyd the oxygen is united with very little force

to the metal, and can be driven out by a degree

of heat only fufficient to make glafs red hot

;

wherefore fuch bodies as are capable of uniting

with oxygen are readily oxygenated, by means

of being mixed with red oxyd of mercury, and

moderately heated. The fame efteft may be,

to a certain degree, produced by means of the

black oxyd of manganefe, the red oxyd of lead,

the
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the oxyds of filver, and by moft of the metallic

oxyds, if we only take care to choofe fuch as

have lefs affinity with oxygen than the bodies

they are meant to oxygenate. All the metallic

reduftions and revivifications belong to this

clafs of operations, being nothing more than

oxygenations of charcoal, by means of the fe-

veral metallic oxyds. The charcoal combines

with the oxygen and with caloric, and efcapes

in form of carbonic acid gas, while the metal

remains pure and revivified, or deprived of the

oxygen which before combined with it in the

form of oxyd.

All combuftible fubftances may likewife be

oxygenated by means of mixing them with ni-

trat of potafh or of foda, or with oxygenated

muriat of pot-afh, and fubjedling the mixture to

a certain degree of heat ; the oxygen, in this

cafe, quits the nitrat or the muriat, and com-

bines with the combuftible body. This fpecies

of oxygenation requires to be performed with

extreme caution, and only with very fmali quan-

tities ;
becaufe, as the oxygen enters into the

compofition of nitrats, and more efpecially of

oxygenated muriats, combined with almofl: as

much caloric as is necelTary for converting it

into oxygen gas, this immenfe quantity of calo-

ric becomes fuddenly free the inftant of the

combination of the oxygen with the combuftible

body.
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body, and produces fuch violent explofions as

are perfeftly irrefiftible.

By the humid way we can oxygenate moft

combuftible bodies, and convert mofl; of the

oxyds of the three kingdoms of nature into

acids. For this purpofe we chiefly employ the

nitric acid, which has a very flight hold of oxy-

gen, and quits it readily to a great number of

bodies by the afilfl:ance of a gentle heat. The

oxygenated muriatic acid may be ufed for feve-

ral operations of this kind, but not in them all.

I give the name of binary to the combina-

tions of oxygen with the fimple fubftances, be-

caufe in thefe only two elements are combined.

When three fubftances are united in one com-

bination I call it ternary^ and quaternary when
the combination confifts of four fubftances

united.

Table
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Table of the combinations of Oxygen with the com*

pound radicals.

]

Names ofthe radi

calsm

Nitro muriatic

radical

Tartaric

Malic

Citric

Pyro-lignous

Pyro-mucous
Pyro-tartarous

Oxalic

Acetic

Succinic

Benzoic
Camphoric

Gallic

La6llc

Saccholaflic

Formic
Bombic
Sebacic

Lithic

Pruffic

Names of the refulttng acids,

Nenu nomenclature. Old nomenclature,

XT- . • • J Aqua regia.
Nitro muriatic acid ^ °

Tartarous acid

Malic acid

Citric acid

Pyro-lignous acid

Pyro-mucous acid

Pyro-tartarous acid

Oxalic acid

Acetous acid

Acetic acid

Succinic acid

Benzoj:ic acid

Camphoric acid

Gallic acid

Laflic acid

Saccholadic acid

Formic acid

Bombic acid

Sebacic acid

Lithic acid

Pruffic acid

Unknown till lately.

Ditto.

Acid of lemons.

C Empyreumatic acid of

7 wood.
Empyr. acid of fugar,

Empyr. acid of tartar.

Acid of forel.

C Vinegar, or acid of

^ vinegar.

Radical vinegar.

Volatile fait of amber.

Flowers of benzoin.

Unknown till lately.
^

C The aftringent princi-

7 pie of vegetables.

Acid of four whey.

Unknown till lately.

Acid of ants.

Unknown till lately.

Ditto.

Urinary calculus.

C Colouring matter of

l_
Pruffian blue.

Sect.

• Thefc radicals by a firft degree of oxygenation form vege-

table oxyds, as fugar, ftarch, mucus, &C.-A.
^

*# Thefe radicals by a firft degree of oxygenation form th

animal oxyds, as lymph, red part of the blood, animal fecrc

tions, &c.—-A.
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1

Sect. V.^Obfervations upon the Combinations of

Oxygen mth the Compound Radicals.

I publiftied a new theory of the nature and

formation of acids in the Memoirs of the Aca-

demy for 1776, p. 671. and 1778, p. 535. in

which I concluded, that the number of acids

muft be greatly larger than was till then fup-

pofed. Since that time, a new field of inquiry

has been opened to chemifts ; and, inftead of

five or fix acids which were then known, near

thirty new acids have been difcovered, by which

means the number of known neutral falts have

been increafed in the fame proportion. The

nature of the acidifiable bafes, or radicals of the

acids, and the degrees of oxygenation they are

fufceptible of, ftiil remain to be inquired into.

I have already fhown, that almofl; all the oxy-

dable and acidifiable radicals from the mineral

kingdom are fimple, and that, on the contrary,

there hardly exifts any radical in the vegetable,

and more efpecially in the animal kingdom, but

is compofed of at leaft two fubflances, hydro-

gen and charcoal, and that azote and phofpho-

rus are frequently united to thefe, by which we
have compound radicals of two, three, and four

t>afes or fimple elements united.

From
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From thefe obfervations, it appears that the

vegetable and animal oxyds and acids may dif-

fer from each other in three feveral ways : ifl:,

According to the number of fimple acidifiable

elements of which their radicals are compofed :

sdly, According to the proportions in which

thefe are combined together : And, 3dly, Ac-

cording to their different degrees of oxygena-

tion : Which circumftances are more than fuf-

ficient to explain the great variety which nature

produces in thefe fubflances. It is not at all

furprifing, after this, that mofl of the vegetable

acids are convertible into each other, nothing

more being requifite than to change the pro-

portions of the hydrogen and charcoal in their

compo(ition, and to oxygenate them in a great-

er or leffer degree. This has been done by Mr
Crell in fome very ingenious experiments^ which

have been verified and extended by Mr Haffen-

fratz. From thefe it appears, that charcoal and

hydrogen, by a firft oxygenation, produce tar-

tarous acid, oxalic acid by a fecond degree, and

acetous or acetic acid by a third, or higher oxy-

genation
;

only, that charcoal feems to exifl in

a rather fmaller proportion in the acetous and

acetic acids. The citric and malic acids differ

little from the preceding acids.

Ought we then to conclude that the oils. are

the radicals of the vegetable and animal acids ?

I have already expreffed my doubts upon this

fubjed

;
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fubjed: ift. Although the oils appear to be

formed of nothing but hydrogen and charcoal,

we do not know if thefe are in the precife pro-

portion neceflary for conftituting the radicals of

the acids : 2dly, Since oxygen enters into the

compofition of thefe acids equally with hydro-

gen and charcoal, there is no more reafon for

fuppofmg them to be compofed of oil rather

than of water or of carbonic acid. It is true

that they contain the materials neceflary for all

thefe combinations, but then thefe do not take

place in the common temperature of the atmof-

phere 5 all the three elements remain combined

in a ftate of equilibrium, which is readily de-

ftroyed by a temperature only a little above that

of boiling water *.

^ b Tablb

* Ste Part L Chap. Xll. upon this fubjea.— A,
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Table of the Binary Combinations of Azote with the

Simple Subjiances*

Simple

Suhjiances.

Caloric

Hydrogen

Oxygen

Charcoal

Phofphorus.

Sulphur

Compound
radicals

Refults ofthe Combinations.

New Nomenclature. Old Nomenclature.

Azotic gas

Ammoniac
"Nitrous oxyd
rNitrous Jfcid

fPKlogifticated air, or

\ Mephitis.

Volatile alkali.

Bafe of Nitrous gas.

Smoaking nitrous acidj

Pale nitrous acid.

Unknown.

Metallicfub-

ftances

•

Lime
Magnefia
Barytes

Argill

Potafix

Soda

Nitric acid

Oxygenated nitric acid

This combination is hitheito unknown; fliould it

ever be difcovered, it will be called, according to

the principles of our nomenclature, Azuret of

Charcoal. Cliarcoal diflblves in azotic gas, and

forms carbonated azotic gas.

Azuret of phofphorus. Still unknown.

r Azuret of fulphur. Still unknown. We knowf

b that fulphur diffolves in azotic gas, forming ful--

^ phurated azotic gas.

/ Azote combines with charcoal and hydrogen, and

S fometimes withr phofphorus, in the compound:

'\ cxydable. and acidifiable bafes, and is generallyr

contained in the radicals of the animal acids.

Sech combinations are hitherto unknown; if everr

";Sl^)vered, they will form metallic azurets, as,i

azuret of gold, of Giver, &c.

[Entirely unkncS^n. If ever difcovered,^ they will

1 form azuret of lime, azuret of magnelia, &c.

Sfct.
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3?CT. VI.

—

Obfervaiions upon the Comhmations of

4zote with the Simple Subjiances,

Azote is one of the mbft abundant elements ;

combined with caloric it forms azotic gas, or

mephitis, which compofes nearly two thirds of

the atmofphere. This element is always in the

ftate of gas in the ordinary prelTure and tempe-

rature, and no degree of comprefTion or of cold

has been hitherto capable of reducing it either

to a folid or liquid form. This is likewife one

of the elTential conftituent elements of animal

bodies, in which it is combined with charcoal

and hydrogen, and fometimes with phofphorus

;

thefe are united together by a certain portion of

oxygen, by which they are formed into oxyds

or acids according to the degree of oxygena-

tion. Hence the animal fubftances may be va-

ried, in the fame way with vegetables, in three

different manners : ift. According to, the num-
ber of elements which enter into the compofia

tion of the bafe or radical : adly. According to

the proportions of thefe elements :/'^dJy, Ac-
cording to the degree of oxygenation.

When combined with oxygen, azote forms
the nitrous and nitric oxyds and acids ; when
"with hydrogen, ammoniac is produced. Its

combinations with the other fimple elements

are
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are very little known ; to thefe we give the

name of Azurets, preferving the termination in

uret for all nonoxygenated compounds. It i§

extremely probable that all the alkaline fubftan-

ces may hereafter be found to belong to this

genus of azurets.

The azotic gas may be procured from atmof-

pheric air, by abforbing the oxygen gas which

is mixed with it by means of a folution of ful-

phuret of potafli, or fulphuret of lime. It re-

quires twelve or fifteen days to complete this

procefs, during which time the furface in con-

tad muft be frequently renewed by agitation,

and by breaking the pellicle which forms on the

top of the folution. It may likewife be procu-

red by dilToiving animal fubftances in dilute ni-

tric acid very little heated. In this operation

the azote is difenga^ed in form of gas, which

we receive under bell glafles filled with water

in the pneumato chemical apparatus. We may

procure this gas by deflagrating nitre with char-

coal, or any other combuftible fubftance; when

with charcoal, the azotic gas is mixed with car-

bonic acid gas, which may be abforbed by a fo-

lution of cauftic alkali, or by lime water, after

which the azotic gas remains pure. We can

procure it in a fourth manner from combina-

tions of ammoniac with metallie oxyds, as pomt-

ed out by Mr de Fourcroy : The hydrogen of the

ammoniac combines with the oxygen of the

oxyd.
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oxyd, and forms water, whilft the azote being

left free efcapes in form of gas.

The combinations of azote were but lately

difcovered : Mr Cavendifli firft obferved it in

nitrous gas and acid, and Mr Berthollet in am-

moniac and the pruffic acid. As no evidence

of its decompofition has hitherto appeared, we

are fully entitled to confider azote as a fimple

elementary fubftance.
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Table of the Binary Combinations of Hydrogen ivith

pimple Subjiances,

Simple

SulftanceSf

Caloric

Azote
Oxygen

Refulting Compounds.

Nenu Nemenclaturef Old Names.

Hydrogen gas

Ammoniac
Water

C Hydruret of fulphur, or"

\ fulphuret of hydrogen

Inflammable air,

Volatile Alkali.

Water.

. Hitherto unknown •*
Sulphur

C Hydruret of phofphorus, or
(

Phofphorus
| phofphuret of hydrogen

r'^, .0,1 5
Hydro-carbonous, or car- 7 ^ ^^^^^ la^gj

Charcoal ^ bono-hydrous radicals f 5

I»Ietallicfub. r j^gj^jp,^. hydrurets t, as

ftances, as < hydruret of iron, &c.
iron, &c. C

Hitherto unknown,

» Thefe combinations take place in the ftate of gas, and

form, refpeaively, fulphurated and phofphorated oxygen gas—

+ This combination of hydrogen with charcoal includes the

fixed and volatile oils, and forms the radicals of a conQderable

r,art of the vegetable and animal oxyds and acids. When it

takes place in the ftate of gas it forms carbonated hydrogen

None of thefe combinations are known, and it is probable

that they cannot exift, at leaft in the ufual temperature of th^

atmofphere, owing to the great affinity of hydrogen for calo-

ric—A» ,

S^ECT.
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Sect. VlL—Ob/ervatms upon Hydrogen, and its

Combinations with Simple Subjiances,

Hydrogen, as its name exprelTes, is one of the

conftituent elements of water, of which it forms

fifteen hundredth parts by weight, combined with

eighty- five hundredth parts of oxygen. This

fubftance, the properties and even exiftence of

which was unknown till lately, is very plentiful-

ly diftributed in nature, and ads a very confi-

derable part in the procefles of the animal and

vegetable kingdonis. As it polTefTes fo great

aflSnity with caloric as only to exift in the ftate

of gas, it is confequently impoflible to procure

it in the concrete of liquid ftate, independent

of combination.

To procure hydrogen, or rather hydrogeii

gas, we have only to fubjedt water to the action

of a fubftance with which oxygen has greater

alEnity than it has to hydrogen
; by this means

the hydrogen is fet free, and, by uniting with

caloric, affumes the form of hydrogen gas. Red
hot iron is ufually 'employed for this purpofe

:

The iron, during the procefs, becomes oxy-

dated, and is changed into a fubftance refem-

bling the iron pre from the ifland of Elba. In

this ftate of oxyd it is much lefs attradible by

the
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the magnet, and diffolves in acids without efFet*

vefcence.

Charcoal, in a red heat, has the fame power

of decompofing water, by attrading the oxygen

from its combination with hydrogen. In this

procefs carbonic acid gas is formed, and mixes

with the hydrogen gas, but is eafily feparated

by means of water or alkahes, which abforb the

carbonic acid, and leave the hydrogen gas pure.

We may likewife obtain hydrogen gas by dif-

folving iron or zinc in dilute fulphuric acid.

Thefe two metals decompofe water very flowly,

and with great difficulty, when alone, but do it

with great eafe and rapidity when affifted by ful-

phuric acid ; the hydrogen unites with caloric

during the procefs, and is difengaged in form

of hydrogen gas, while the oxygen of the water

unites with the metal in the form of oxyd, which

is immediately dilfolved in the acid, forming a

fulphat of iron or of zinc.

Some very diftinguifhed chemifts confider hy-

drogen as the phlogi/ion of Stahl ; and as that

celebrated chemift admitted the exiftence of

phlogifton in fulphur, charcoal, metals, &c. they

are of courfe obliged to fuppofe that hydrogen

exifts in all thefe fubftances, though they can-

not prove their fuppofition ; even if they could,

it would not avail much, fmce this difengage-

• xnent of hydrogen is quite infufficient to explain

the phenomena of calcination and combuftion.
^ We

t
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We mufl: always recur to the examination of this

queftion, " Are the heat and light, which are

difengaged during the different fpecies of com-

buftion, furniflied by the burning body, or by

the oxygen which combines in all thefe opera-

tions ?" And certainly the fuppofition of hydro-

gen being difengaged throws no light whatever

upon this queftion. Befides, it belongs to thofe

who make fuppofitions to prove them ; and,

doubtlefs, a doftrine which without any fuppo-

fition explains the phenomena as well, and as

naturally, as theirs does by fuppofition, has at

leaft the advantage of greater fimplicity *.

G c Table.

* Thofe who wifh tb fee what has been faid upon

this great chemical queftion by MelTrs de Morveau,

jBerthoUet, De Fourcroy, and myfelf, may confult our

tranflation of Mr Kirwan's Effa7 upon Ph'ogifton.—A.
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Table of the Binary Combinations of Sulphur ivHh

Simple Sub/lances,

Rifulting Compounds-Si7Nple

Suhflancts.

Caloric

Oxygen

Hydrogen
Azote
Phofphorus

Charcoal

Antimony
Silver

Arfenic

Bifmuth
Cobalt

Copper
Tin
Iron
Manganefe

Mercury

Molybdcna
Nickel

Gold
Platina

Lead
Tungfteia

Zinc

Soda
,

Ammoriiac

Lime

MagneGa

Barytes

Arglli

Ne'ia Nomenclature.

Sulphuric gas

Oxyd of fulphur

I

Sulphurous acid

Sulphuric acid

Sulphuret of hydrogen
azote

phofphorus

charcoal

antimony
filver

arfenic

bifmuth:

cbbak
copper

tin

iron

manganefe

mercury

rtiolybdena

nickel

gold

platina

lead

tungftetn

zinc

pbtafli

foda

ammoniac

lime

magnefia

barytes

arglll

Old Nomenclature.

Soft fulphur.

Sulphureous acid.

Vitriolic acid.

Unknown Combina-
tions.

Crude antimony.

Orpiment, realgar.

Copper pyrites.

Iron pyrites.

C Ethiops mineral,

( ^cinnabar.

Galena.

Blende;

'Alkaline liver of ful-

phur with fixed Ve-

getable alkali.

'Alkaline liver of ful-

phur with fixed mi-

neral alkali,

r Volatile liver of ful-

\ phur, fmoaking li-

(_ quor of Boyle.

C Calcareous liver of ful-

\ phur.

C Magnefian liver of fui-

phur.

CBarytic liter of ful*

phur.

Yet unknown.
Sect.
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Sect. Vlll.—Ob/ervatiom on Sulphur, and its

Combinations.

Sulphur is a combuftible fubftance, having a

very great tendency to combination ; it is na-

turally in a folid ftate in the ordinary tempera.-

ture, and requires a heat fomewhat higher than

boiling water to make it liquify. Sulphur is

formed by nature in a confiderable degree of

pui4ty in the neighbourhood of volcanos ; we

find it likewife, chiefly in the ftate of fulphuric

acid, combined with argill in aluminous fchif-

tus, with lime in gypfum, kc. From thefe com-

binations it may be procured in the ftate of ful-

phur, by carrying off its oxygen by means of

charcoal in a red heat j carbonic acid is form-

ed, and efcapes in the ftate of gas j the fulphur

remains combined with the clay, lime, &c. in

the ftate of fulphuret, which is decompofed by

acids ; the add unites with the earth into a neu-

tral faltj and the fulphur is precipitated.

Table
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Table of the Binary Combinations of Bhofphorui.

with the Simple Subjiance^,

Simple Subjiancef,

Caloric

Oxygen - r

Hydrogen
Azote
Sulphur

Charcoal

Metallic .fubflances

Potafh -

Soda
Ammoniac '-t^

Lime - \;i fu

Barytes - -

JVIagnefia

Argill - r

Sect.

f Of all thefe combinations pf phofphorus with

metals, that with iron only is hitherto known, forming

the fubltance formerly called Siderite ; neither is it yet

afccrtamed whether, in this combination, the phofpho-

rus be oxygenated or not.—A.

f Thefe combinations of phofphorus with the alka-

lies and earths are not yet known ; and, from the ex-

periments of Mr Gengembre, they appear to be im-

poffible.—A.

1

Refulting Compounds.

Phofphoric gas.

Oxyd of phofphorus.

Phofphorous acid.

Phofphoric acid.

Phofphuret of hydrogen.

Phofphuret of azote.

Phofphuret of Sulphur.

Phofphuret of charcoal.

Phofphuret of metals *.

.Phofphuret of Potafh,

' Soda, &c. f
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Sect. lX»-—Ob/ervations upon Phofphorus, and

its Combinations.

Phofphorus is a fimple combuftible fubftance,

which was unknown to chemifts till 1667, when

it was difcovered by Brandt, who kept the pro-

cefs fecret; foon after Kunkel found out Brandt's

method of preparation, and made it public. It

has been ever fmce known by the name of Kun-

kel's phofphorus. It was for a long time pro-

cured only from urine ; and, though Romberg

gave an account of the procefs in the Memoirs

of the Academy for 1692, all the philofophers

of Europe were fupplied with it from England,

It was firfl made in France in 1737, before a

committee of the Academy at the Royal Garden.

At prefent it is procured in a more commodious

and more oeconomical manner from animal

bones, which are real calcareous phofphats, ac-

cording to the procefs of Meffrs Gahn, Scheele,

Rouellp, &c. The bones of adult animals be-

ing calcined to whitcnefs, are pounded, and paf-

fed through a fine filk fieve
; pour upon the fine

powder a quantity of dilute fulphuric agid, lefs

than is fufficient for dilTolving the whole. This

acid unites with the calcareous earth of the

bones into a fulphat of lime, and the phofpho-

ric acid remains free in the liquor. The liquid

is
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is decanted off, and the refiduum wafiied with

* jbpiling water ; this water which has been ufe4

f'^'to wafh out the adhering acid is joined with

what was before decanted off, and the whole is

gradually evaporated ; the diffolved fulphat of

lime criftalli^es in form of filky threads, which

are removed, and-by continuing the evaporation

we procure the phofphoric acid under the ap-

pearance of a white pellucid glafs. When thi?

is powdered, and mixed with one third its weight

of charcoal, we procure very pure phofphorps

by fublimation, The phofphoric acid, as pro-

cured by the above procefs, is never fo pure as

that obtained by oxygenating pure phofphorus

either by combuftion or by means of nitric acid;

wherefore this latter ftiould always be employed

in experiments of refearch.

Phofphorus is found in almoft all animal fub-

ftances, and in fome plants which give, a kind

^pf animal analyfis. In all thefe it is ufually

combined with charcoal, hydrogen, and azote,

forming very compound radicals, which are, for

the moft patt, in the ftate of oxyds by a firft

^egree of union with oxygen/ The difcovery

of Mr Haffenfratz, of phofphorus being contain-

ed in charcoal, gives reafon to fufpect that it is

more common in the vegetable kingdom than

has generally been fuppofed: It is certain, that,

by proper proceffes, it may be procured from

every individual of fome of the families of plants.
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As no experiment has hitherto given reafon to

fufpect that phofphorus is a compound body, I

have arranged it with the fimple or elementary

fubftancesi It takes fire at the temperature of

32'' (104°) of the thermometer.

Ta6le^ j^g Binary Combinaims of Charcoal*

Simple

Suhftancesk

Oxygen

Sulphur

Phofphortis

Azote

Hydrogen

Refulting Compoundt,

C Oxyd of charcoal

^Carbonic acid

Carburet of fulphur

Carburet of phofphorus

Carburet of azote

C Carbono-hydrous radical

^ Fixed and volatile oils

^ftanies"^' \
Carburets of metals

^'.mhs"''^! Carburet of potalh, &c;

Unknown.
Fixed air, chalky acid«

. /A til

Unknown.

f Of thefe only the car-

I
burets of iron and
zinc are known, and
were formerly called

Plumbago.

Unknown* ./

I

1

Sect.
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Sect. 'S..-—Ob/'ervaiions upon Charcoal, and iu

Combinations with Simple Sub/iances,

As charcoal has not been hitherto decompo-

fed, it muft, in the prefent ftate of our know-

ledge, be confidered as a fimple fubftance. By
modern experiments it appears to exift ready

formed in vegetables ; and 1 have already re-

marked, that, in thefe, it is combined with hy-

drogen, fometimes with azote and phofphorus,

forming compound radicals, which may be

changed into oxyds or acids according to theif

degree of oxygenation.

To obtain the charcoal contained in vegetable

or animal fubftances, we fubjeO: them to the

aftion of fire, at firft moderate, and afterwards

very ftrong, on purpofe to drive off the laft por*

tions of water, which adhere very obftinately to

the charcoal. For chemical purpofes, this is

ufually done in retorts of ftone-ware or porcel-

lain, into which the wood, or other matter, is

introduced, ^nd then placed in a reverberatory

furnace, raifed gradually to its greateft heat

:

The heat volatilizes, or changes into gas, all the

parts of the body fufceptible of combining with

caloric into that form, and the charcoal, being

more fixed in its nature, remains in the retort

combined
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combined with a little earth and fonie fixed

falts.

In the bufinefs of charring wood, this is done

by a lefs expenfure procefs. The wood is dif-

pofed in heaps, and covered with earth, fo as to

prevent the accefs of any more air than is ab-

folutely necelfary for fupporting the fire, which

is kept up till all the water and oil is driven off,

after which the fire is extinguifhed by Ihutting

up all the air-holes.

We may analyfe charcoal either by combuf-
tion in air, or rather in oxygen gas, or by
nieans of nitric acid. In either cafe we convert
it into carbonic acid, and foiiietimes a little pot-

afh and fome neutral falts remain. This analy-
fis has hitherto been but little attended to by
chemiftsj and we are not even certain if pot-
afli exifts in charcoal before combuftion, or
whether it be formed by means of fome un-
known combination during that procefs.

Sect. XI.

—

Obfervaiions upon the Muriatic^ Flu^
oric, and Boracic lladicals, and their Combina^
iions.

As the combinations of thefe fubHances, either
with each other, or with the other combuflible
bodies, are hitherto entirely unknown, we have

^ ^
. not
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not attempted to form any table for their no-

menclature. We only know that thefe radicals

are fufceptible of oxygenation, and of forming

the muriatic, fluoric, and boracic acids, and

that in the acid ftate they entep into a number

of combinations, to be afterwards detailed.

Chemiftry has hitherto been unable to difoxy-

genate any of them, fo as to produce them in a

fimple ftate. For this purpofe, fome fubftance

muft be employed to which oxygen has a

ftronger affinity than to their radicals, either by

means of fmgle affinity, or by double eleaivc

attradion. All that is known relative to the

origin of the radicals of thefe acids will be men-

tioned in the feaions fet apart for confidering

their combinations with the falifiable bafe§.

Sect. XII.

—

Obfervations upon the Combinaiiom

of Metals with each other.

Before clofing our account of the fimple or

elementary fubftances, it might be fuppofed ne^

ceiTary to give a table of alloys or combinations

of metals with each other ; but, as fuch a table

would be both exceedingly voluminous an4

very imfatisfaaory, without going into a feries

of 'experiments not yet attempted, I have

thought it advifeable to omit it altogether. AU
•••*?• that
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that is neceffary to be mentioned is, that thefe

alloys fliould be named according to the metal

in largeft proportion in the mixture or combi-

bination ; thus the term al/oy of gold and/ther^

or gold alloyed with filver, indicates that gold

is the predominating metal.

Metallic alloys, like all other combinations,

have a point of faturation. It would even ap-

pear, from the experiments of Mr de la Briche,

that they have two perfectly diftina degrees of

faturation;

Tabub
*
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Table of the Combinaiions of Azote in the Jlate of Ni-

trous Acid with the Salifiable Bafes, arranged accor'

ding to the a^nities of thefe Bafes with the Acid,

Names of the hafes. Names of the neutralfalts*

Nenu nomenclature. Notes,

Barytes

Potafh

Soda
Lime
Magnefia
Ammoniac
ArgiU

Nitrite of barytes.

potafti.

fodai

lime,

magnefia.

ammoniac,
argill.

r

Oxyd of zinc

iron

manganefe
cobalt

nickel

lead

tin

copper

bifmuth
antimony
arfenic

mercury

filver

gold

platina

Thefe falts are onlf

j known of late, and

^ have received no par-

ticular name in the old

nomenclature.

f As metals di/Tolve

both in nitrous and
nitric acids, metallic

falts muft of confe-

quence be formed ha-

ving different degrees

of oxygenation. Thofe

wherein the metal is

leaft oxygenated muft

be calledNitriteSjWhen

more fo, Nitrats ; but

the limits of this dt-

ftinilion are difficultly

afcertainable. Theold-

der chemifts were not

acquainted with any of

^ thefe falts.

It is extremely probable that gold, filver,

and platina only form nitrats, and cannot fub-

lift in the ftate of nitrites.

zmc.

iron.

manganefe.

cobalt.

nickel.

lead.

tin.

copper.

bifmuth.

antimony.

arfenic.

mercury.

Table
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Table of the Combinations of Azote, completelyfatura-

ted with Oxygen, in the Jiate of Nitric Acid, with

the Salifiable Bafes, in the order of the affinity with

the Acid,

Safes.

Barytes

Potafti

Soda

Lime

Magnefia

Ammoniac

Argill

Oxyd ofzinc

iron

Names of the refulting neutral falls,

Neiu mmenclaiure. Old nomenclature.

Nitrat of barytes

potafii

foda

manganefc
cobalt

nickel

lead

tin

copper

bifmuth

antimony
arfenic

mercury

filver

gold

platina

lime

magnefia

ammoniac

argiJl

zmc

iron

manganefe
cobalt

nickel

lead

tin

copper

bifmuth

antimony
arfenic

-mercury

lilver

gold

platina

Nitre, with a bafe of
heavy earth.

Nitre, faltpetre. Nitre
with bafe of potafh.

Quadrangular nitre.

Nitre with bafe of
mineral alkali.

Calcareous nitre. Nitre
with calcareous bafe.

Mother water <^ nir
tre, or faltpetre.

S Magnefian nitre. Nitre

\ with bafe of magnefia.
Ammoniacal nitre.

Nitrous alum. Argil-
laceous nitre. Nitre
with bafe of earth of
alum.

Nitre of zinc.

C Nitre of iron. Martial

X nitre. Nitrated iron.
Nitre of manganefe.
Nitre of cobalt.

Nitre of nickel.

C Saturnine nitre. Nitre
\ of lead.

Nitre of tin.

Nitre of copper or of
Venus.

Nitre of bifmtith.

Nitre of antimony.
Arfenical nitre.

Mercurial nitre.

Nitre of filver or luna.
Lunar cauftic.

Nitre of gold.

Nitre of platina.

Sect.
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Sect. XWh-^Obfervathns upon the Nitrous and

Nitric Acids, and their Combinations.

The nitrous and nitric acids are procured

from a neutral fait long known in the arts un-

der the name oifaltpetre. This fait is extraded

by lixiviation from the rubbifh of old buildings,

from the earth of cellars, ftables, or bams, and

in general of all inhabited places. In thefe

earths the nitric acid is ufually combined with

lime and magnefia, fometimes with potafli, and

rarely with argill. As all thefe falts, excepting

the nitrat of potafh, attrad the moifture of the

.air, and confequently would be difficultly pre-

ferved, advantage is taken, in the manufadures

of faltpetre and the royal ^efining-houfe, of the

greater affinity of the nitric acid to potafli than

thefe other bafes, by which means the lime,

magnefia, and argill, are precipitated, and all

, thefe nitrats are reduced to the nitrat pf .potash

' or faltpetre *.
^. n u

The nitric acid is procured from this fait by

diftillation, from three parts of pure faltpetre

decompofed by one part of concentrated ful-

phuric

* Saltpetre Js llkewife procured in large quantises

by lixiviating^th^ natural foil in feme parts of Bengal,

ti and of the Ruffian Ukrain.—E.
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|)huric acid, in a retort with Woulfe's appara-

tus, (PI. IV. fig. I.) having its bottles half fill-

ed with water, and all its joints carefully luted.

The nitrous acid paiTes over in form of red va-

pours furcharged with nitrous gas, or, in other

words, not faturated with oxygen. Part of the

acid condenfes in the recipient in form of a

dark orange red liquid, while the reft combines

with the water in the bottles. During the dif-

tillation, a large quantity of oxygen gas efcapes,

owing to the greater affinity of oxygen to calo-

ric, in a high temperature, than to nitrous acid,

though in the ufual temperature of the atmo-

fphere this affinity is reverfed. It is from the

difengagement of oxygen that the nitric acid of

the neutral fait is in this operation converted .

into nitrous acid. It is brought back to the

ftate of nitric acid by heating over a gentle fire,

which drives ofi^ the fuperabundant nitrous gas,

and leaves the nitric acid much diluted with

water.

Nitric acid is procurable in a more concen-

trated ftate, and with much lefs lofs, by mixing
very dry clay with faltpetre. Tlys mixture is

put into an earthern retort, and diftilled with a
ftrong fire. The clay combines with the pot-
afh, for which it has great affinity, and the ni.
trie acid palfes over, flightly impregnated with
nitrous gas. This is eafily difengaged by heat-

ing the acid gently in a retort, a fmall quantity

of
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of nitrous gas paffes over into the recipient^

and very pure concentrated nitric acid remain^

in the retort.

We have already feen that azote is the nitric

radical. If to aoy parts, by weight, of azote

43t p^t-ts of oxygen be added, 64 parts of nitrous

gas are formed ; and, if to this we join 36 addi-

tional parts of oxygen, 100 parts of nitric acid

refult from the combination. Intermediate quan-

tities of oxygen between thefe two extremes of

oxygenation produce different fpecies of nitrous

acid, or, in other words, nitric acid lefs or

more impregnated with nitrous gas. I afcer-

tained the above proportions by means of de-

compofition ; and, though I cannot anfwer for

their abfolute accuracy, they cannot be far re-

moved from truth. Mr Cavendifh, who firfl

Ihowed by fynthetic experiments that azote is

the bafe of nitric acid, gives the proportions of

azote a little larger than I have done ; but, as

it is not improbable that he produced the ni-

trous acid and not the nitric, that circumftance

explains in fome degree the difference in the

refults of our experiments.

As, in all experiments of a philofophkalrina-

ture, the utmoft poffible degree oj accuracy is

required, we muft procure the nitric acid for

experimental purpofes, from nitre which has

been previoufly purified from all foreign matter.

If, after diftillation, any fulphuric acid is fu-

fpefl:ed
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fpeded in the nitric acid, it is eafily feparated

by dropping in a little nitrat of barytes, fo long

as any precipitation takes place ; the fulphuric

acid, from its greater affinity, attradls the ba-

rytes, and forms with it an infoluble neutral

fait, which falls to the bottom. It may be puri-

fied in the fame manner from muriatic acid, by

dropping in a little nitrat of filver fo long as

any precipitation of muriat of fdver is produced.

When thefe two precipitations are finifired, dif-

till off about feven- eighths of the acid by a gen-

tle heat, and what comes over is in the moll:

perfed degree of purity.

The nitric acid is one of the mofl prone to

combination, and is at the fame time very eafily

decompofed. Almoft all the fimple fubftances,

with the exception of gold, filver, and platina,
rob it lefs or more of its oxygen ; fome of them
even decompofe it altogether. It was very an-
ciently known, and its combinations have been
more ftudied by chemifls than thofe of any
other acid. Thefe combinations were named
nitres by MelTrs Macquer and Beaume; but we
have changed their names to nitrats and nitrites
accordmg as they are formed by nitric or by
nitrous acid, and have added the fpecific name
of each particular bafe, to diftinguifn the feve-
ral combinations from each other.

ABLE
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Table of the Combinations of Sulphuric Acid with the

Salifiable Bafes, in the order of affinity.

Naines of the hafes. Refulling

Ne'V3 nomenclature.

Barytes

Potafh

Soda

Lime

Magnefia

Ammoniac

Argill

Oxyd of zinc

iron

manganefe
cobalt

nickel

lead

tin

copper

bifmuth
antimony
arfenic

mercury
filver

gold

platina

Sulphat of barytes

potafli

foda

lime

magnefia

ammoniac

argill

zinc

iron

manganefe
cobalt

nickel

lead

tin

copper

bifmuth

antimony
arfenic

mercury
filver

gold

platma

compounds.

Old nomenclature.

C Heavy fpar. Vitriol

\ of heavy earth.

'Vitriolated tartar. Sal

de duobus. Arcanum
duplicatam.

Glauber's fait.

C Selenite, gypfum, cal-

\ careous vitriol.

C Epfom fait, fedlitz fait,

\ magnefian vitriol.

C Glauber's fecret fal

\ ammoniac.
Alum,

r "White vitriol, goflar

J vitriol, white coperas,

(_ vitriol of zinc.

Green coperas, green

vitriol, martial vitri-

ol, vitriol of iron.

Vitriol of manganefe.

Vitriol of cobalt.

Vitriol of nickel.

Vitriol of lead.

Vitriol of tin.

"Blue coperas, blue vi-

triol, Roman vitriol,

vitriol of copper.

Vitriol of bifmuth.

Vitriol of antimony.

Vitriol of arfenic.

Vitriol of mercury.

Vitriol of filver.

Vitriol of gold.

Vitriol of platina.

Sect.
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Sect. XIV.

—

Obfervations upon Sulphuric Acid

and its Combinations.

For a long time this acid was procured by

diftillation from fulphat of iron, in which ful-

phuric acid and oxyd of iron are combined,

according to the procefs defcribed by Bafil Va-

lentine in the fifteenth century ; but, in modern

times, it is procured more oeconomically by the

combuflion of fulphur in proper veffels. Both

to facilitate the combuflion, and to aflifl the

oxygenation of the fulphur, a little powdered

faltpetre, nitrat of potafh, is mixed with it;

the nitre is decompofed, and gives out its oxy-

gen to the fulphur, which contributes to its

converfion into acid. Notwithflandihg this ad-

dition, the fulphur will only continue to burn

in clofe vefTels for a limited time; the combi-

nation ceafes, becaufe the oxygen is exhaufted,

and the air of the veffels reduced almoft to pure

azotic gas, and becaufe the acid itfelf remains

long in the ftate of vapour, and hinders the

progrefs of combuflion.

In the manufadories for making fulphuric

acid in the large way, the mixture of nitre and
fulphur is burnt in large clofe built chambers
lined with lead, having a little water at the bot-

tom for facilitating the condenfution of the va-

pours*
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pours. Afterwards, by diftillation in large re-
torts with a gentle heat, the water paffes over,
^^ightly impregnated with acid, and the fulphuric
acid remains behind in a concentrated ftate. It

IS then pellucid, without any flavour, and near-
ly double the weight of an equal bulk of water.
This procefs would be greatly facilitated, and
the combuftion much prolonged, by introdu-

cing frefh air into the chambers, by means of
feveral pairs of bello^ys direded towards the

flame of the fulphur, and by allowing the ni-

trous gas to efcape through long ferpentine ca-

nals, in conta£l with water, to abforb any ful-

phuric or fulphurous acid gas it might contain.

By one experiment, Mr Berthollet found that

69 parts of fulphur in combuftion, united with

31 parts of oxygen, to form 100 parts of ful-

phuric acid
; and, by another experiment, made

in a different manner, he calculates that 100

parts of fulphuric acid confifl:s of 72 parts ful-

phur, combined with 28 parts of oxygen, all

by weight.

This acid, in common with every other, can

only diflblve metals when they have been previ-

oufly oxydated ; but mofl: of the metals are ca-

pable of decompofmg a part of the acid, fo as

to carry off a fuflicient quantity of oxygen, to

render themfelves foluble in the part of the acid

which remains undecompofed. This happens

'.vith filver, mercury, iron, and zinc, in boiling

concentrated
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concentrated fulphuric acid ; they become firfl

oxydated by decompofmg part of the acid, and

then diflblve in the other part ; but they do not

fufficiently difoxygenate the decompofed part of

the acid to reconvert it into fulphur ; it is only

reduced to the ftate of fulphurous acid, which,

being volatihfed by the heat, flies off in form of

fulphurous acid gas.

Silver, mercury, and all the other metals ex-

cept iron and zinc, are infoluble in diluted ful-

phuric acid, becaufe they have not fufficient af-

finity with oxygen to draw it off from its com-

bination either with the fulphur, the fulphurous

acid, or the hydrogen ; but iron and ^inc, be-

ing afTifted by the adlion of the acid, decompofe

the water, and become oxydated at its expence,

without the help of heat.

Table
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Table of the Combinations of the Sulphurous Acid

with the Salifiable Bafes, in the order of affinity.

jSlames of the Bafes. Names of the Neutral Salts

Barytes Sulphite of barytes.

Potafh potafli.

Soda foda.

Lime lime.

Magnefia niagnefia.

Ammoniac ammoniac.
Argill argill.

Oxyd of zinc zinc.

iron iron.

manganefe manganefe.

cobalt cobalt.

pickel nickel.

lead lead.

tin tin.

copper copper.

bifmuth bifmuth.

antimony antimony.

arfcnic arfenic.

mercury mercury.

filver lilver.

gold gold.

platina platina.

SecTc

Note," The only one of thefe falts known to the

old chemifts was the fulphite of potafh, under the name

of Stahl'sfulphureous fait. So that, before our new no-

menclature, thefe compounds muft have been named

StahPs fulphureous fait, having bafe of fixed vegetable

alkali, and fo of the reft.

In this Table we have followed Bergman's order of

affinity of the fulphurlc acid, which is the fame in re-

gard to the earths and alkalies, but it is not certain if

the order be the fame for the metallic oxyds.—A.
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Sect. XV.

—

Obfervations upon Sulphurous Acid,

and its Combinations,

The fulphurous acid is formed by the union

of oxygen with fulphur by a lefler degree of o-

xygenation than the fulphuric acid. It is pro-

curable either by burning fulphur flowly, or by

diftilling fulphuric acid from filver, antimony,

lead, mercury, or charcoal
;
by which operation

a part of the oxygen quits the acid, and unites

to thefe oxydable bafes, and the acid pafles over

in the fulphurous ftate of oxygenation. This

acid, in the common preffure and tempera-

ture of the air, can only exift in form of gas ;

but it appears, from the experiments of Mr
Clouet, that, in a very low temperature, it con-

denfes, and becomes fluid. Water abforbs a

great deal more of this gas than of carbonic a-

cid gas, but much lefs than it does of muriatic

acid gas.

That the metals cannot be dilToIved in acids

without being previoully oxydated, or by pro-

curing oxygen, for that purpofe, from the acids

during folution, is a general and well eftablifh-

ed fa£l, which I have perhaps repeated too of-

ten. Hence, as fulphurous acid is already de-
prived of great part of the oxygen neceffary for

forming the fulphuric acid, it is more difpofed

to
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to recover oxygen, than to furnifii it to the

greateil part of the metals ; and, for this reafon,

it cannot dilTolve them, unlefs previoufly oxyda-

ted by other means. From the fame principle

it is that the metallic oxyds difTolve without ef-

fervefcence, and with great facility, in fulphu-

rous acid. This acid, like the muriatic, has even

the property of diffolving metallic oxyds furchar-

ged with oxygn, and confequently infoluble in

fulphuric acid, and in this way forms true ful-

phats. Hence we might be led to conclude that

there are no metallic fulphites, were it not that the

phenomena which accompany the folution of

iron, mercury, and fome other metals, convince

us that thefe metallic fubftances are fufceptible

of two degrees of oxydation, during their folu-

tion in acids. Hence the neutral fait in which

the metal is leaft oxydated mull be named Jul-

phite^ and that in which it is fully oxydated raufl

be called fulphat. It is yet unknown whether

this diftinftion is applicable to any of the metal-

lic fulphats, except thofe of iron and mercury*

T/\BLE
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Table of the Combinations of Phofphorous and

Phofphoric Acids, with the Salifiable Bafes, in

the Order of Affinity,

Names ofthe - Names ofthe Neutral Saltsformed hy

Bafes, Phofphorous Acidy Phofphoric Acid.

Lime Phofphites off Phofphats off
lime lime.

Barytes barytas barytes.

Magnefia magnefia - magnefia.
Potafli potafli potafti.

Soda foda foda.
Ammoniac ammoniac ammoniac.
Argill argill argill.

Oxyds of *

zinc yinc zinc,

iron iron iron,

manganefe manganefe manganefe.
cobalt cobalt cobalt,
nickel nickel nickel,

lead lead lead,
tin tin tin.

copper copper copper,
bifmuth bifmuth bifmuth.
antimony antimony antimony,
arfenic arfenic arfenic
mercury mercury mercury,
filver filver filver.

sold. gold,
platina platina platina.

• The exiftence of metallic phofphites fuppofes that
metals are fufceptible of folution in phofphoric acid at
different degrees of oxygenation, which is not yet af-

certained A.

t All the phofphites were unknown till lately, and
confequently have not hitherto received names,—A.

t The greater part of the phofphats were only difco-
vered of late, and have not yet been named.—A.

^ f Sect.
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Sect. XVI.

—

Obfervations upon PhofphoroUs and

Phofporic Acids, and their Combination's,

Under the article Phofphorus, Part II. Se£l.

X. we have already given a hiftory of the dif-

covery of that fingular fubftance, with fome ob-

fervations upon the mode of its exiftence in ve-

getable and animal bodies. The beft method

of obtaining this acid in a ftate ot purity is by

burning well purified phofphorus under bell-

glafles, moiftened on the infide with diftilled

water ;
during combuftion it abforbs twice

and a half its weight of oxygen ; fo that loo

parts of phofphoric acid is compofed of 28|-

parts of phofphorus united to 71 4- parts of oxy-

gen. This acid may be obtained concrete, in

form of white flakes, which greedily attraft the

moifture of the air, by burning phofphorus in a

dry glafs over mercury.

To obtain phofphorous acid, which is phof-

phorus lefs oxygenated than in the ftate

of phofphoric acid, the phofphorus muft be

burnt by a very flow fpontaneous combuftion

over a glafs-funnel leading into a cryftal phial

;

after a few days, the phofphorus is found oxy-

genated, and the phofphorous acid, in propor-

tion as it forms, has attrafted moifture from the

airland dropped into the phial. The phofpho-

rous
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rous 2icid is readily changed into pliofphoric acid

by expofure for a long time to the free air j it

abforbs oxygen from the air, and becomes fully

oxygenated.

As phofphorus has a fufficient affinity for oxy-

gen to attraft it from the nitric and muriatic a-

cids, we may form phofphoric acid, by means

of thefe acids, in a very fimple and cheap man-

ner. Fill a tubulated receiver, half full of con-

centrated nitric acid, and heat it gently, then

throw in fmall pieces of phofphorus through the

tube, thefe are dilTolved with effervefcence and

red fumes of nitrous gas fly off ; add phofphorus

fo long as it will diilblve, and then increafe the

fire under the retort to drive offthe lafl; particles

of nitric acid j phofphoric acid, partly fluid and

jpartly concrjste^ remains in the retort.

Table
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Table of the Combinations of Carbonic Acid^ wiib th&

Salifiable Bafes, in the Order of JJfinity,

Refulting Neutral Salts,

Names ofBafts. Nenu Noynenclature. Old Nomenclature.

C Aerated or effervefcent heavy

earth.

C Chalk, calcareous fpar,

7^ Aerated calcareous earth.

Effervefcing or aerated fixed ve-

getable alkali, mephitis of po •

talh.

C Aerated or effervefcing fixed mi-

\ neral alkali, mephitic foda.

C Aerated, efFervefcing, mild, or

'l_
mephitic magnefia.-

C Aerated, effervefcing, mild, or

\ mephitic volatile alkali.

C Aerated or effervefcing argilla-

\ ceous earth, or earth of alum.

C Zinc fpar, mephitic or aerated

C Sparry iron- ore, mephitic or ae-

rated iron.

Aerated manganefe.

Aerated cobalt.

Aerated nickeL

Sparry lead- ore, or aerated lesad.

Aerated tin.

Aerated copper.

Aerated bilmuth.

Aerated antimony.

Aerated arfenic.

Afiratcd mercury,

derated filver.

Aerated gold.

Aerated platina.

* As thefe falts have only been underftood of late, they

hive'not, properly fpeaking. any old napies. Mr Mcryeau,

L the Firft^olume of the Encyclopedia, calls th^^

Mr Ber-man gives them the name of aerated; and Mr de

^lufcroy? who calls the carbonic acid chalkj acul, gives them

the name of chalh^—A.

Barytes
Carbona'cs of *

barytes

Lime l.iine

Potafh potafh

Soda foda

Magnefia magnefia

Ammoniac ammoniac

ArgiU
Oxyds of

zinc

argill

zinc

iron iron

manganefe
cobalt

nickel

lead

tin

copper

bifmuth
antimony
arfenic

mercury
filver

gold

platina

manganefe
cobalt

nickel

lead

tin

copper

bifmuth

artiinony

arfenic

mercury
filver

gold

platina
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Sect. XVII.

—

Obfernjaiions upon Carbonic Acid^

and its Combinations,

Of all the known acids, the carbonic is the

mod abundant in nature j it exifls ready form-

ed in chalk, marble, and all the calcareous

ftones, in which it is neuturalized by a particu-

lar earth called lime. To difengage it from this

combination, nothing more is requifite than tp

add fome fuiphuric acid, or any other which has

a ftronger afEnity for lime ; a brifk effervef-

CQt^ enfues, which is produced by the difen«

g'agement of the carbonic acid which alTumes

the ftate of gas immediately upon being fet free.

This gas, incapable of being condenfed into the

folid or liquid form by any degree of cold or of

prefliire hitherto known, unites to about its own
bulk of water, and thereby forms a very weak

acid. It may likewife be obtained in great a-

bundance from faccharine matter in fermenta-

tion, but is then contaminated by a fmall por-

tion of alkohol which it holds in folution.

As charcoal is the radical of this acid, we
may form it artificially, by burning cha^-coal in

oxygen gas, or by combining charcoal and me-
tallic oxyds in proper proportions ; the oxygen

of the ojcyd combines with the charcoal, form-

ing
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ing carbonic acid gas, and the metal being left

free, recovers its metallic or reguline form.

We are indebted for our firli knowledge of
this acid to Dr Black, before whofe time its pro-

perty of remaining always in the ftate of gas

had made it to elude the refearches of chemiftry.

It would be a moft valuable difcovery to fo-

ciety, if we could decompofe this gas by any

cheap procefs, as by that means we might ob-

tain, for economical purpofes, the immenfe
ftore of charcoal contained in calcareous earths,

marbles, limeftones, &c. This cannot be ef-

fected by fmgle affinity, becaufp, to decompofe

the carbonic acid, it requires a fubftance as

combuftible as charcoal itfelf, fo that we fliould

only make an exchange of one combuftible bo-

dy for another not more valuable ; but it may
poflibly be accompliflied by double affinity, fince

this procefs is fo readily performed by Nature,

during vegetation, from the mofl: common ma-

terials.

Table
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Table if the iHombmatms ofMuriMc ActJ, with the

Saliftable Bafes, in the Order of Affinity.

Refulting Neutral Shfti,

Old nomenclature.

^Sea-falt, ftaVmg bafe of

Names of the

haps.

Barytes

Potaflx

Soda

Lime

Magnefia

Ammoniac

Argill

Oxyd of

zinc

iron

manganefe
cobalt

nickel

lead

tin

Nehi) no'mehdature,

MOriat of

barytes

jpotalh

foda

lime

magnefia

ammoniac

argill

zinc

iron

copper

bifmuth
antimony
arfenic

mercury
\

filver

gold

platina

5^

^ heavy earth,

r Febrifuge fait of Sylvius.

< Muriat'ed Vegetable fixed

( alkali.

Sea-falt.

C Muriated lime.

\ Oil of lime.

C Marine Epfom fait.

\ Muriated magnefia,
Sal ammoniac.
Muriated alum, fea-falt

with bafe of earth of a-

_ lum.

5 Sea-falt of, or muriatic

\ zinc.

5 Salt ofiron, Martial fea-
ifalt.

Sea-falt of manganefe.
Sea-falt of cobalt.

Sea-falt of nickel.

5 Horny-lead. Plumbum
\ corneum.
Smoaking liquor of Li-
bavius.

Solid butter of tih.

Sea-falt of copper.
Sea-falt of bifmuth.
Sea-falt of antimony.
Sea-falt of arfenic.

Sweet fublimate of mer-
cury, calomel, aquila

^ alba.

! corrofive of mercury \
Corrofive fublimate of

L '
_ (_ mercury.

filver ? Horny filver, argentum
C corneum, luna cornea.

go''i Sea-falt of gold.
P'a^'aa Sea-falc of patina.

manganefe
cobalt

nickel

lead

Cfmoaking of tin

\ folid of tin

copper

bifmuth

antimony
arfenic

r

j fweet of mercury
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Tablb Of the Combinaitons of Oxygenated MurU
tic Acid, with the Salifiable Bafes, in the Or*

der of Affinity,

Nanus of the Neutral Salts by

Names oftie JBafes. the nenu Nomenclature.

Oxygenated muriat of

Barytes barytes.

Potafh potafh.

Soda foda.

Lime lime.

Magnefia magnefia.

Argill argill.

Oxyd of

zinc zinc.

iron iron.

manganefe manganefe*

cobalt cobalt.

nickel nickel.

lead lead.

tin tin.

copper copper.

bifmuth bifmuth.

antimoiiy antimony.

arfenic arfenic.

mercury mercury.

filver filver.

gold gold. %

platina platina.

This order of falts, entirely unknown to the ancient

chemifts, v?as difcovered in 1786 by Mr Berthollet.

—A.
Sect .
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Sect. XIX.

—

Obfewations upon Muriatic and

Oxygenated Muriatic Acids, and their Combi'

nations*

Muriatic acid is very abundant in the mine-

ral kingdom naturally combined with different

falifiable bafes, efpecially with foda, lime, and

magnefia. In fea-water, and the water of feve-

rai lakes, it is combined with thefe three bafes,

and in mines of rock-falt it is chiefly united to

foda. This acid does not appear to have been

hitherto decompofed in any chemical experi-

ment ; fo that we have no idea whatever of the

nature of its radical, and only conclude, from a-

nalogy with the other acids, that it contains o-

xygen as its acidifying principle. Mr Berthol-

let fufpefts the radical to be of a metallic na-

ture ; but, as Nature appears to form this acid

daily, in inhabited places, by combining miaf'^

mata with aeriform fluids, this mufl: necefl'arily

fuppofe a metallic gas to exift in the atmo-

fphere, which is certainly not impoflible, but

cannot be admitted without proof.

The muriatic acid has only a moderate adhe-

rence to the falifiable bafes, and can readily

be driven from its combination with thefe by
fulphuric acid. Other acids, as the nitric, for

infl:aiice, may anfwer the fame purpofe ; but ni-

tric acid being volatile, would mix, during di-

G g Hillation,
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ftillation, with the muriatic. About one part

of fulphuric acid is fufficiei\t to decompofe two

parts of decrepitated fea-fah. This operation rs

performed in a tubulated retort, having Woulfe's

apparatus, (PI. IV. Fig. i.), adapted to it. When
all the jundures are properly luted, the fea-falt

is put into the retort through the tube, the ful-

phuric acid is poured on, and the opening im-

mediately clofed with its ground cryftal flopper.

As the muriatic acid can only fubfifl: in the gaf-

feous form in the ordinary temperature, we

could not condenfe it without the prefence of

water. Hence the ufe of the water with which

the bottles in Woulfe's apparatus are half filled j

the muriatic acid gas, driven off from the fea-

falt in the retort, combines with the water, and

forms what the old chemifts called fmoaking/pi-

rit of fait, or Glauber*s fpirit of feafalt, which

we now name muriatic acid.

The acid obtained by the above procefs is ftill

capable of combining with a farther dofe of o-

xygen, by being diftilled from the oxyds of

manganefe, lead, or mercury, and the refulting

acid, which we name oxygenated muriatic acid, can

only, like the farmer, exift in the gaifeous form,

and is abforbed, in a much fmaller quantity by

water. When the impregnation of water with

this gas is puftied beyond a certain point, the fu^

nerabundant acid precipitates to the bottom of

the vefTels in a concrete form. Mr Berthollet has

fhown
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fiiown that this acid is capable of combining

with a great number of the falifiable bafes ; the

neutral falts which refult from this union are

fufceptible of deflagrating with charcoal, and

many of the metallic fubftances ; thefe deflagra-

tions are very violent and dangerous, owing to

the great quantity of caloric which the oxygen

carries alongfl; with it into the compofition of

pxygenated muriatic acid.
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T.ABLE of the Combinations of Nitro-muriatic Acid

with the Salifiable Bafes^ in the Order of Af'
Jiniiy,fo far as is known.

Nav.cs of the Bafes> Names ofthe Neutral Salts.

./ Tglll iiru-iiiuriaL ux cirgixx*

<iXXXlXXUXUav,.«

A. y v-i \jK

liiver (liver.

0 T rpn 1 (tl XCllXC*

Ddry tcb«

bifmuth.

T .ime lime.

COUall /'rtKo IfV,U ValL.

copper coppcr«

tin1111 tin.

iron irnfi11 VJll.

Magnelia luagneudi

Uxyci or

nicingaiicic

JllCi CUl y
mercury.

liiuiy uuciic^ molvbdcna
iXXw J\.Wi

gold gold.

platina platina.

lead lead

Potafli potalh.

Soda foda.

Oxyd of •

tungflein.tungileiii

zinc zinc.

iV>/e.—Moft of thefe combinations, efpeclally thofe

with the earths and alkalies, have been little examined,

apd we are yet to learn whether they form a mixed

fait in which the compound radical remains combined,

or if the two acids feparate, to form two diftinft ncu-

tral falts,—A.
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Sect. XX.

—

Obferuations upon the Niiro-Muria-

tic Acidy and its Combinations,

The nitro-muriatic acid, formerly called ^-

qua regia, is formed by a mixture of nitric and

muriatic acids ; the radicals of thefe two acids

combine together, and form a compound bafe,

from which an acid is produced, having proper-

ties peculiar to itfelf, and diftin£t from thofe of

all other acids, efpecially the property of dilToI-

ving gold and platina.

In dilTolutions of metals in this acid, as in all

other acids, the metals are firft oxydated by at-

tracting a part of the oxygen from the com-

pound radical. This occafions a difengage-

ment of a particular fpecies of gas not hitherto

defcribed, which may be called nitro-muriatic gas;

it has a very difagreeable fmell, and is fatal to

animal life when refpired ; it attacks iron, and

caufes it to ruft ; it is abforbed in confiderable

quantity by water, which thereby acquires fome

flight characters of acidity. I had occafion to

make thefe remarks during a courfe of experi-

ments upon platina, in which I dilTolved a confi-

derable quantity of that metal in nitro-muriatic

acid.

I at firft fufpefted that, in the mixture of ni-

tric and muriatic acids, the latter attracted a

.
part
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part of the oxygen from the former, and be-

came converted into oxygenated muriatic acid,

which gave it the property of diffolving gold 5

hut feveral fafts remain inexplicable upon this

fuppofition. Were it fo, we muft be able to

difengage nitrous gas by heating this acid,

which however does not fenfibly happen. From
thefe confiderations, I am led to adopt the opi-

nion of Mr BerthoUet, and to confider nitro-

muriatic acid as a fingle acid, with a compound

Ipafe or radical.

Tabl5
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Table of the Combinations of Fluoric Acid, with

the Salifiable Bafes, in the Order of Affiniiyo

Names ofthe Bafts* Names ofthe Neutral Salti

Lime Fluat of lime.

Barytes barytes.

TVIae'nefia magnelia.

Potafh potafli.

Soda foda.

Ammoniac ammoniac.

Oxyd of

zinc zinc.

manganefe0 manganefe.

iron iron.

lead lead.

tin tin.

cobalt cobalt.

copper copper.

nickel nickel.

arfenic arfenic.

bifmuth bifmuth.

mercury mercury.
iilver filver.

gold gold.

platina platina.

And by the dry way,

Argill Fluat of argill.

Note.—Thefe combinations were entirely unknown
to the old chemifts, and confcquently have no names
in the old nomenclature.—A.

Sect.
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Sect. XXL'^Obfervaiiom upon the Fluoric Acid,

and Us Combinations.

Fluoric exifts ready formed by Nature in the

fluoric fpars *, combined with calcareous earth,

fo as to form an infoluble neutral fait. To ob-

tain it difengaged from that combination, fluor

fpar, or fluat of lime, is put irrto a leaden re-

tort, with a proper quantity of fulphuric acid, a

recipient likewife of lead, half full of water, is

adapted, and fire is applied to the retort. The

fulphuric acid, from its greater affinity, expels

the fluoric acid which pafles over and is abforb-

ed by the water in the receiver. As fluoric a-

cid is naturally in the gafleous form in the or-

dinary temperature, we can receive it in a pneu-

mato-chemical apparatus over mercury. We

are obliged to employ metallic velfels in this pro-

cefs, becaufe fluoric acid diflblves glafs and filici-

ous earth, and even renders thefe bodies volatile,

carrying them over with itfelf in diftillation in

the gafleous form.

We are indebted to Mr Margraff" for our firfl:

acquaintance with this acid, though, as he could

jiever procure it free from combination with a

confiderable quantity of filicious earth, he was

ignorant

* Commonly called Derh/hiref^ars
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Ignorant of its being an acid fui generis. The

Duke de Liancourt, under the name of Mi*

Boulanger, confiderably increafed our know-

ledge of its properties ; and Mr Scheele feems to

have exhaufted the fubje^t. The only thing re-

maining is to endeavour to difcover the nature

of the fluoric radical, of which we cannot hi-

therto form any ideas, as the acid does not ap-

pear to have been decompofed in any experi-

ment. It is only by means of compound affini-

ty that experiments ought to be made with this

view, with any probability of fuccefs.

^ h Tabls
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Table of the Combinatkns of Boracic Acid, with

the Salifiable Bafes, in the Order of Affinity,

Bafes,

Lime Borat

Barytes

Magnefia

Potafli

Soda

Ammoniac

Oxyd of

zinc

iron

lead

tin

cobalt

copper

nickel

mercury

Arglll

Neutral Salts,

of lime,

barytes.

magnefia.

potalh.

foda,

ammoniac.

zinc.

iron.

lead,

tin.

qobalt.

copper.

nickel.

mercury.

argiil.

Note.—Mo^ of thefe combinations were neither known

nor named by the old chemlfts. The boracic acid was

formerly called fedathe fait, and its compounds boraxt

with bafe of fixed vegetable alkali, &c—A.

Sect,
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Sect. XXII.

—

Obfewations upon Boracic Acid

and lis Combinatms*

This is a concrete acid, extraded from a fait

procured from India called borax or tincalL Al-

though borax has been very long employed in

the arts, we have as yet very imperfed: know-

ledge of its origin, and of the methods by which

it is extrafted and purified ; there is reafon to

believe it to be a native fait, found in the earth

in certain parts of the eaft, and in the water of

feme lak^s. The whole trade of borax is in

the hands of the Dutch, who have been exclu-

fively poffelTed of the an of purifying it till very

lately, that MelTrs L'Eguillier of Paris have ri-

valled them in the manufadure ; but the pro-

cefs ftill remains a fecret to the world.

By chemical analyfis we learn that borax is a

neutral fait with excefs of bafe, confilling of fo-

da, partly faturated with a peculiar acid long-

ealled Homberg^s fedativefait, now the boracic a-

cid. This acid is found in an uncombined ftate

in the waters of certain lakes. That of Cherchi-

ais in Italy contains 94^ grains in each pint of

water.

To obtain boracic acid, diffolve fome borax

in boiling water, filtrate the folution, and a4d
fulphuric acid, or any other having greater affi-

nity
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nity to foda than the boracic acid; this lat-

ter acid is feparated, and is procured in a

cryftalline form by cooling. This acid was
long confidered as being formed during the

procefs by which it is obtained, and was con-

fequently fuppofed to differ according to the

nature of the acid employed in feparating it

from the foda; but it is now univerfally ac-

knowledged that it is identically the fame acid,

in whatever way procured, provided it be pro-

perly purified from mixture of other acids, by

wafhing, and by repeated folution and criftalli-

zation. It is foluble both in water and alkohol,

and has the property of communicating a green

colour to the flame of that fpirit. This circum-

ftance led to a fufpicion of its containing copper,

which is not confirmed by any decifive experi-

meitt. On the contrary, if it contain any of

that metal, it muft only be confidered as an ac-

cidental mixture. It combines with the falifi-

able bafes in the humid way ; and though, in

this manner, it is incapable of diffolving any of

the metals directly, this combination is readily

affected by compound affinity.

The Table prefents its combinations in the

order of affinity in the humid way ; but there

is a confiderable change in the order when we

operate via ficca ; for, in that cafe, argill,

though the lafl: in our lift, muft be placed im-

mediately after foda.

The
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The boracic radical is hitherto unknown 5

no experiments having as yet been able to de-

compofe the acid j we conclude, from analogy

with the other aci^s, that oxygen exifls in its

compofition as the addifying principle.

Tasls
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Table of the Comhinations of Arfeniac Acid, ivith

the Salifiable Bafes, in the Order of Affinity,

Bafes.

Lime
Barytes

Magnefia

Potafli

Soda
Ammoniac
Oxyd of

zinc

manganefe

iron

lead

tin

cobalt

copper

nickel

bifmuth

mercury
antimony

filver

gold

platina

Argill

Neutral Salts.

Arfeniat of lime.

barytes.

magnefia.

- potafh.

foda.

ammoniac.

zmc.
manganefe.

iron.

lead.

tin.

cobalt.

copper.

nickel.

bifmuth,

mercury.

antimony.

filver.

gold.

platina.

argill.

j^Tote. This order of falts was entirely unknown to

the antient chemifts. Mr Macquer, in 1746, difcover-

ed the combinations of arfeniac acid with potalh and

foda, to which he gave the name of arfetilcal neutral

^alts.-r-A.

Sect.
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Sect. XXIII.

—

Obfervaiions upon Arfenlac Acid^

. and its Combinations,

In the Colledlions of the Academy for 1746,

Mr Macquer fliows that, when a mixture of

white oxyd of arfenic and nitre are fubjeded to

the adlion of a ftrong fire, a neutral fait is ob-

tained, which he calls neutral fait of arfenic. At

that time, the caufe of this fingular phenome-

non, in which a metal acts the part of an acid,

was quite unknown ; but more modern ex-

periments teach that, during this procefs, the

arfenic l^ecomes oxygenated, by carrying off the

oxygen of the nitric acid ; it is thus converted

into a real acid, and combines with the potaft.

There are other methods now known for oxy-

genating arfenic, and obtaining its acid free

from combination. The moft fimple and mod
effeftual of thefe is as follows : Diflblve white

oxyd of arfenic in three parts, by weight, of

muriatic acid ; to this folution, in a boiling

ftate, add two parts of nitric acid, and evapo-

rate to drynefs. In this procefs the nitric acid is

decompofed, its oxygen unites with the oxyd of
arfenic, and converts it into an acid, and the

nitrous radical flies off in the ftate of nitrous

gas ; whilfl: the muriatic acid is converted by
the heat into muriatic acid gas, and may be col-

• leaed in proper veflels. The arfeniac acid 'is en-

firciy
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tircly freed from the other acids employed during

the proccfs by heating it in a crucible till it be-

gins to grow red ; what remains is pure con-
crete arfeniac ac><l.

Mr Scheel/s procefs, which was repeated

with great fijccefs by Mr Morveau, in the labo-

ratory at Dijon, is as follows : Diftil muriatic a^

cid from the black oxyd of manganefe, this con-

verts it into oxygenated muriatic acid, by car-

rying off the oxygen from the manganefe, re-

ceive this in a recipient containing white oxyd
of arfenic, covered jziy a little diftilled water

;

th^ arfenic decompofts the oxygenated muriatic

acidj^ by carrying off its fuperfaturation of oxy-

gen, the arfenk is converted into arfeniac acid,

and the oxygenated muriatic acid is brought

back to the ftate of common muriatic acid.

The two acids are feparated by diftillation. with

a gentle heat increafed towards the end of the

operation, the muriatic acid palfes over, and the

arfeniac acid remains behind in a white concrete

form.

The arfeniac acid is confiderably lefs volatile

than white oxyd of arfenic ; it often contains

white oxyd of arfenic in folution, owing to

its not being fufficiently oxygenated ; this is

prevented by continuing to add nitrous acid, as

in the former procefs, till no more nitrous

gas is produced. From all thefe obferva-

tions I would give the following definition of

arfeniac
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arfeniac acid. It is a white concrete metallic

acid, formed by the combination of arfenic with

oxygen, fixed in a red heat, foluble in water,

and capable of combining with many of the

falifiable bafes.

Sect. XXIV.

—

Obfervations upon Molyhdic A-
cid, and its Combinations with Acidifiable Ba^
fes *.

Molybdena is a particular metallic body, ca-

pable of being oxygenated, fo far as to become
a true concrete acid f . For this purpofe, one
part ore of

,

molybdena, which is a natural ful-

phuret of that metal, is put into a retort, with
five or fix parts nitric acid, diluted with a quar-

'ter of its weight of water, and heat is applied to
the retort

; the oxygen of the nitric acid ads
both upon the molybdena and the fulphur, con-
verting the one into molybdic, and the other
into fulphuric acid

; pour on frefh quariiities of
nitric acid fo long as any red fumes of nitrous

T
*

^ * gas

* I have not added the Table of thefe combinations,
as the order of their affinity is entirely unknown

; thev
are called molyhdats ofargil, antimony

, potajh, &C.-E.

t This acid was difcovered by Mr Scheele, to whom
chem.ftry is indebted for the difcovery of feveral other
gcids—A.
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gas efcape ; the molydbena is then oxygenated as

far as is poflible, and is found at the bottom of

the retort in a pulverulent form, refembling

chalk. It muft be wafhed in warm water, to

feparate any adhering particles of fulphuric a-

cid ; and, as it is hardly foluble, we lofe very

little of it in this operation. All its combina-

tions with falifiable bafes were unknown to the

ancient chemifts.
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Table of the Combinations ofTungfiic Acid with

the Salifiable Bqfes.

Bafes.

Lime

Barytes

Magnefia

Potafti

Soda

AmmoniaG

Argill

Oxyd of antimo

ny *, &c.

Neutral Salts I

Tungftat of lime.

barytes.

magnefia.

potalh*.

foda.

ammoniac,

argill.

antimony f, &c.

Sect. jXV,—Obfervations upon tung/iic Acid^

and its Combinations*

Tungftein is a particular metal, the ore of

which has frequently been confounded with that

of tin. The fpecific gravity of this ore is to water

as 6 to I ; in its form of criftallization it re-

fembles

* The combinations with metallic oxyds were fet

down by Mr Lavoifier in alphabetical order j their or-

der of affinity being unknown, I hav« omitted them, as

ferving no purpofe.—E.

t All thefe falts were unknown to the ancient che-

mifts.—A.
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fembles the garnet, and varies in colour from a

pearl-white to yellow and reddifh ; it is found

in feveral parts of Saxony and Bohemia. The
mineral called Wolfram^ which is frequent in the

mines of Cornwal, is likewife an ore of this

metal. In all thefe ores the metal is oxydated
;

and, in fome of them, it appears even to be o-

xygenated to the ftate of acid, being combined

with lime into a true tungflat of lime.

To obtain the acid free, mix one part of

ore of tungftein with four parts of carbonat of

potafli, and melt the mixture in a crucible, then

powder and pour on twelve parts of boiling

water, add nitric acid, and the tungftic acid pre-

cipitates in a concrete form. Afterwards, to

infure the complete oxygenation of the metal,

add more nitric acid, and evaporate to drynefs,

repeating this operation fo long as red fumes of

nitrous gas are produced. To procure tungftic

acid perfectly pure, the fufion of the ore with

carbonat of potafli muft be made in a crucible

of platina, otherwife the earth of the common

crucibles will mix with the products, and adul-

terate the acid.

Table
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Table of the Combinatiom of Tartarous Acid,

with the Salifiable Safes, in the Order of

Affinity,

Bafesy Neutral Salts.

Lime Tartarite of lime.

Barytes barytes.

Magnefia magnefia.

Potafti potafh.

Soda loda.

Ammoniac ammoniac.

Argill argill.

Oxyd or
•

zinc zinc.
•

iron
•
1 r^nXI UIl*

manganeic

cobalt

nickel nicivei.

lead lead.

tin tin.

copper copper.

bifmuth bifmuth.

antimony antimony.

arfenic arfenic.

filver filver.

mercury mercury.

gold gold.

platina platina.

Sbct»
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Sect, XXVI.

—

Obfervations upon Tartarous A-

cid, and its Cofubinations*

Tartar, or the concretion which fixes to the

infide of veflels in which the fermentation of

wine is completed, is a well known fait, cora-

pofed of a peculiar acid, united in confiderable

excefs to potafh. Mr Scheele firft pointed out

the method of obtaining this acid pure. Ha-

ving obferved that it has a greater affinity to

lime than to potafh, he direQs us to proceed in

the following manner. DiiTolve purified tartar

in boiling water, and add a fufficient quantity

of lime till the acid be completely faturated.

The tartarite of lime which is formed, being al-

moft: infoluble in cold water, falls to the bottom,

and is feparated from the folution of potafh by

decantation ; it is afterwards waflied in cold

water, and dried ; then pour on fome fulphuric

acid, diluted with eight or nine parts of water,

digefl for twelve hours in a gentle heat, fre-

quently ftirring the mixture ; the fulphuric acid

combines with the lime, and the tartarous acid

is left free. A fmall quantity of gas, not hi-

therto examined, is difengaged during this pro-

cefs. At the end of twelve hours, having de-

canted off the clear liquor, wafh the fulphat of

lime in cold water, which add to the decanted

liquor.
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liquor, then evaporate the whole, and the tarta-

rous acid is obtained in a concrete form. Two

pounds of purified tartar, by means of from

eight to ten ounces of fulphuric acid, yield a-

bout eleven ounces of tartarous acid.

As the combuftible radical exifts in excefs,

or as the acid from tartar is not fully faturated

with oxygen, we call it tartarous add, and the

neutral falts formed by its combinations with fa-

lifiable bafes tartarites. The bafe of the tarta-

rous acid is a carbono-hydrous or hydro-carbo-

nous radical, lefs oxygenated than in the oxalic

acid; and it would appear, from the experi-

ments of Mr HalTenfratz, that azote enters into

the compofition of the tartarous radical, even in

confiderable quantity. By oxygenating the tar-

tarous acid, it is convertible into oxalic, malic,

and acetous acids ; but it is probable the pro-

portions of hydrogen and charcoal in the radical

are changed during thefe converfions, and that

the difference between thefe acids does not alone

confift in the different degrees of oxygenation.

The tartarous acid is fufceptible of two de-

grees of faturation in its combinations with the

fixed alkalies*; by one of thefe a fait is formed
with excefs of acid, improperly called cream of
tartar, which in our new nomenclature is na-
med acidulous tartarite ofpotajh ; by a fecond or
equal degree of faturation a perfectly neutral

fait is formed, formerly called vegetable fait,

which
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which we name tartarite of potajh. "With foda

this acid forms tartarite of foda, formerly called

fal de Seignette, orfal polychrejl of Rochell.

Sect. XXVII.

—

Obfervations upon Malic Acid,

and its Combinations with the Salifiable Bafes *,

The malic acid exifts ready formed in the

four juice of ripe and unripe apples, and many

other fruits, and is obtained as follows ; Satu-

rate the juice of apples with potafh or foda, and

add a proper proportion of acetite of lead dif-

folved in water ; a double decompofition takes

place, the malic acid combines with the oxyd

of lead and precipitates, being almoft infoluble,

and the acetite of potafli or foda remains in the

liquor. The malat of lead being feparated by

decantation, is walhed with cold water, and fome

dilute fulphuric acid is added ; this unites with

the lead into an infoluble fulphat, and the malic

acid remains free in the liquor.

This acid, which is found mixed with citric

and tartarous acid in a great number of fruits,

is a kind of medium between oxalic and ace-

tous

•
I have omitted the Table, as the order of affinity

is unknown, and is given by Mr Lavoifier only in al-

phabetical order. All the combinations of malic ac.d

with falifiable bafes, which are named malats, were im-

known to the ancient chemifts.—£•
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tous acids being more oxygenated than the for-

merj, and lefs fo than the latter. From this cir-

cumftance, Mr Hermbftadt calls it imperfed; vi-

negar ; but it differs likewife from acetous acid,

by having rather more charcoal, and lefs hydro-

gen, in the compofition of its radical.

When an acid much diluted has been ufed in

the foregoing procefs, the liquor contains oxalic

as well as malic acid, and probably a little tar-

tarous, thefe are feparated by mixing lime-wa-

ter with the acids, oxalat, tartarite, and malat

of lime are produced ; the two former, being

> infoluble, are precipitated, and the malat of

lime remains dilTolved ; from this the pure ma-
lic acid is feparated by the acetite of lead, and

afterwards by fulphuric acid, as directed above.

Tablb
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Table of the Combinations of Citric Acid, with

the Salifiable Bafes, in the Order of Affinity*,

Bafis»

Barytes

Lime
Magnefia
Potalh

Soda
Ammoniac
Oxyd of

zinc

manganefe
iron

lead

cobalt

copper

arfenic

mercury
antimony
filver

gold

platina

Argill

Neutral Salts.

Citrat of barytes.

lime,

magnefia.

potafli.

ibda.

ammoniac*

zinc.

manganefe.

iron.

lead.

cobalt.

copper.

arfenic.

mercury.

antimony.

filver.

gold.

platina.

argill.

* Thefe combinations were unknown to the ancient

chemifts. The order of affinity of the falifiable bafes

with this acid was determined by Mr Bergman and by

Mr de Breney of the Dijon Academy.—A.

Sect,
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Sect. XTVUl.--Oh/ervaiiom upon Citric jlcid^

and its Combinations,

The citric acid is procured by expreffioa

from lemons, and is found in the juices of many-

other fruits mixed with malic acid. To obtain

it pure and concentrated, it is firft allowed to

depurate from the mucous part of the fruit by

long reft in a cool cellar, and is afterwards

concentrated by expofmg it to the temperature

of 4 or 5 degrees below Zero, from 21° to 23°

of Fahrenheit, the water is frozen, and the acid

remains liquid, reduced to about an eighth part

of its original bulk. A lower degree of cold

would occafion the acid to be engaged amongft

the ice, and render it difficultly feparable. This

procefs was pointed out by Mr Georgius.

It is more eafily obtained by faturating the

lemon-juice with lime, fo as to form a citrat

of lime, which is infoluble in water 5 wafh this

fait, and pour on a proper quantity of fulphu-

ric acid j this forms a fulphat of lime, which

precipitates and leaves the citric acid free in the

liquor.

Tajblp
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Table of the Combinations of Pyro-lt^nous Jcid

with the Salifiable Bafes, in the Order of Jf-

fimty *.

Bafej,

Lime Pyrp
Bn.ytes

Potafh

Soda
Magnefia

Ammoniac
Oxyd of

zinc

manganefe
iron

lead

tin

cobalt

copper

nickel

arfenic

bifmuth

mercury
antimony
lilver

gold

platina

Argill

Neutral Salts.

mucite of lime.

barytes.

potafh.

foda.

magnefia.

ammoniac*

zinc.

manganefe.

iron.

lead

tin.

cobalt.

copper.

nickel.

arfenic.

bifmuth.

mercury.

antimony.

filver.

gold.

platina.

argili.

* The above affinities were determined by Meflirs dc

Morveau and Eloi Bourfier de Clervaux. Thefe com-

binations were entirely unknown till lately.—A.

DECT,
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Sect. XXIX.

—

Obfervations upon Pyro-Ugnows

Acid, and its Combinations,

The ancient chemifts obferved that moft of

the woods, efpecially the more heavy and com"

pa6t ones, gave out a particular acid spirit, by

diftillation, in a najted fire; but, before Mr
Goetling, who gives an account of his experi-

ments upon this fubjed in Crell's Chemical

Journal for 1779J no one had ever n^ade any

inquiry into its nature and properties. This a-

cid appears to be the fame, whatever be the

wood it is procured from. When firft dif-

tiUed, it is of a brown colour, and confiderably

impregnated with charcoal and oil ; it is puri-

fied from thefe by a fecond diftillation. The py-
ro.lignous radical is chiefly compofed of hydro-

gen and charcoal.

Sect. XXX.

—

Ob/eruaiions upon Pyro-iarfarous

Acid, and its Combinations with the Salifiable

Bafes *.

The name of Pyro'tariarous acid is given to a
dilute empyreumatic acid obtained from puri-

fied

* The order of affinity of the falifiable bafes with
this ^cid is hitherto unknown. Mr Lavolfier, from its

fimila-
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fied acidulous tartarite of potafK by diftillation

in a naked fire. To obtain it, let a retort be

half filled with powdered tartar, adapt a tubu-

lated recipient, having a bent tube communica-

ting with a bell-glafs in a pneumato-chemical

apparatus ; by gradually raifing the fire under

the retort, we obtain the pyro-tartarous acid

mixed with oil, which is feparated by means of

a funnel. A vaft quantity of carbonic acid gas

is difengaged during the diftillation. The acid

obtained by the above procefs is much contami-

nated with oil, which ought to be feparated

from it. Some authors advife to do this by a

fecond diftillation ; but the Dijon academicians

inform us, that this is attended with great dan-

ger from explofions which take place during the

procefs.

Table

fimilarity to pyro-lignous acid, fuppofes the order to

be the fame in both ; but, as this is not afcertained

by experiment, the table is omitted. All thefe combi-

nations, called Pyro-tartaritesy were unknown till

Jately.—E.
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Table of the Combinations of Pyro-mucous 4cidf

ivith the Salifiable Bafesy in the Order ef Affi-^

Tiity *.

JSaJes, Neutral Salts,

Potalh Pyro-mucite of potalh.

Soda foda.

Barytes barytes.

Lime lime.

Magnefia magnefia.

Ammoniac ammoniac.

Argill argill.

Oxyd of

zinc zinc.

manganefe manganefe.

iron iron.

lead lead.

tin tin.

cobalt cobalt.

copper copper.

nickel nickel.

arfenic arfenic.

bifmuth bifmuth.

antimony antimony.

^

* All thefe combinations were unknown to the an-
cient chemift«.-i-A,

Sect;
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Sect. XXXI.

—

Obfervations upon Pyro»muctus

Acid, and its Combinations,

This acid is obtained by diftillation in a na-

ked fire from fugar, and all the faccharine bo-

dies ; and, as thefe fubftances fwell greatly in

the fire, it is neccffary to leave feven-eighths of

the retort empty. It is of a yellow colour, ver-

ging to red, and leaves a mark upon the ^kin,

which will not remove but alongft with the epi-

dermis. It may be procured lefs coloured, by

means of a fecond diftillation, and is concen-

trated by freezing, as is directed for the citric

acid. It is chiefly compofed of water and oil

nightly oxygenated, and is convertible into oxa-

lic and malic acids by farther oxygenation with

the nitric acid.

It has been pretended that a large quantity of

gas is difengaged during the diftillation of this

acid, which is not the cafe if it be conduded

flowly, by means of moderate heat.

Table
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Table the Combinaiions of the Oxalic Acid^

with the Salifiable Bafes^ in the Order of Affi^

nity *.

Bafes.

Lime
Barytes

Magnefia

Potafh

Soda
Ammoniac
Argill

Oxyd of

zinc

iron

manganefe
cobalt

nickel

lead

copper

bifmuth

antimony
arfenic

mercury
filver

gold

platina

Neutral Salts.

Oxalat of lime.

barytes.

magnefia*

potafh.

foda.

ammoniac,
argill.

zinc,

iron.

manganefe.

cobalt,

nickel,

lead,

copper,

bifmuth.

antimony,

arfenic.

' mercury,

filver.

gold,

platina.

All unknown to the ancient chemlfis A-

L 1
SfiCT.
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Sect. XXXII.

—

Obfervafwm upon Oxalic Acidy

and its Combinations

»

The oxalic acid is moflly prepared in Swit-

zerland and Germany from the exprefled juice

of forrel, from which it criftallizes by being left

long at reft ; in this ftate it is partly faturated

with potafti, forming a true acidulous oxalat of

potafh, or fait with excefs of acid. To obtain

it pure, it muft be formed artificially by oxyge-

nating fugar, which feems to be the true oxalic

radical. Upon one part of fugar pour fix or

eight parts of nitric acid, and apply a gentle

heat ; a confiderable effervefcence takes place,

and a great quantity of nitrous gas is difenga-

ged ; the nitric acid is decompofed, and its oxy-

gen unites to the fugar : By allowing the liquor

to ftand at reft, criftals of pure oxalic acid are

formed, which muft be dried upon blotting pa-

per, to feparate any remaining portions of ni-

tric acid ; and, to enfure the purity of the acid,

dilTolve the criftals in diftilled water, and crif-

tallize them afrelh.

From the liquor remaining after the firft crif-

tallization of the oxalic acid we may obtain ma-

lic acid by refrigeration: This acid is more oxy-

genated than the oxalic j
and, by a further oxy-

genation,
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TABL E of the Combinations of Acetous Add with the Salifiable Bafcs in the Order of Affinity.

Safes. Neutralfills.

Baryces

t Potafii

I Soda

Argill

bifinuth .

mercury-

antimony

filver .

gold ,

platina .

Acetiteof barytes . .

potafii .

*

Names ofthe refultin^ neutralfalls according to the old nomenclature.

foda . .

-lime . .

magnefia

ammoniac

zinc . . .

- manganefe

• iron . .

lead '
. .

-tin . .

cobalt .

-copper . .

nickel . .

- arfenic . .

- bifmuth ,

- mercury .

- antimony

-filver .

- gold . .

- platina . .

- argill . ,

Unknown to the ancients. Difcovered by Mr de Morveau, who calls it barotic acete.

Secret terra foliata tartari of Muller. Arcanum tartari of Bafil Valentin and Paracelfus

Purgative magiftery of tartar or Schroeder. Effential fait of wine of Zwelfer. Regenera

ted tartar of Tachenius. Diure ic fait of Sylvius and Wilfon.

Foliated earth with bafe of mineral alkali. Mineral or cryftallifable foliated earth. Miner

acetous fait.

Salt of chalk, coral, <Jr Grabs eyesjj mentioned by HarCmant

Firll mentioned by Mr Wenzel.
\

Spiritus Mindereri. Ammoniacal lacetous fait.

Known to Glauber, Schwedemberg, Refpour, Pott, de Laflbne, and Wenzel, but not

Unknown to the ancients.

Defcribed by M )nnet, Wenzel, and the Duke d'Ayen.

Saturn.

Known to Lemery, Margraff, Moi net, Weflendorf, and Wenzel, but not named.

Sympathetic ink of Mr Cadet.

Verdigris, cryftals of verditer, ver( iter, diftilled verdigris, cryftals of Venus or of coppera

Unknown to the ancients.

Arfenico- acetous fuming liquor, lliiuid phofphorus of Mr Cadet.

' Sugar of bifmuth of Mr Geoffroi.

Morveau.

Mercurial foliated earth, Keyfer's 'amous antivenereal remedy. Mentioned by Gebavi

1748 ; known to Helot, MargrjfF, Baume, Bergman, and de Morveau.

Unknown.

Defcribed by Margraff, Monnet, ajid Wenzel ; unknown to the ancients.'

Little known, mentioned by Schro;der and Juncker.

Martial vinegar.

Sugar, vinegar, and fait of lead or

Known to Gellert, Pott, Weflendorf, Bergman, an

Unknown.

According to Mr Wenzel, vinegar diffolves only a very fmall proportion of argill.
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genation, the fugar is convertible into acetous

acid, or vinegar.

The oxalic acid, combined with a fmall quan-

tity of foda or potafli, has the property, like the

tartarous acid, of entering into a number of

combinations without fuffering decompofition :

Thefe combinations form triple falts, or neutral

falts with double bafes, which ought to have

proper names. The fait of forrel, which is pot-

afli having oxalic acid combined in excefs, is

named acidulous oxalat of potafh in our new
nomenclature.

The acid procured from forrel has been

known to chemifts for more than a century,

being mentioned by Mr Duclos in the Memoirs
of the Academy for 1688, and was pretty accu-

rately defcribed by iSoerhaave ; but Mr Scheele
firft fliowed that it contained potafli, and de-

monfl:rated its identity with the acid formed by
the oxygenation of fugar.

. 'X.XXlll-^Ob/ervaiions upon Acetous Acid,
and its Combinations.

This acid is compofed of charcoal and hy-
drogen united together, and brought to the
ilate of an acid by the addition of oxygen ; it is

confequently formed by the fame elements with

the
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the tartarous oxalic, citric, malic acids, and
others, but the elements exifl: in different pro-

portions in each of thefe j and it would appear

that the acetous acid is in a higher ftate of oxy-
genation than thefe other acids. I have feme
reafon to believe that the acetous radical con-

tains a fmall portion of azote ; and, as this ele-

ment is not contained in the radicals of any ve-

getable acid except the tartarous, this circum-

ftance is one of the caufes of difference. The

acetous acid, or vinegar, is produced by expo-

fing wine to a gentle heat, with the addition of

fome ferment : This is ufually the ley, or mo-

ther, which has feparated from other vinegar

during fermentation, or fome fimilar matter.

The fpiritous part of the wine, which confifts

of charcoal and hydrogen, is oxygenated, and

converted into vinegar : This operation can on-

ly take place with free accefs of air, and is al-

ways attended by a diminution of the air em-

ployed in confequence of the abforption of oxy-

gen ; wherefore, it ought always to be carried

on in veffels only half filled with the vinous li-

quor fubmitted to the acetous fermentation.

The acid formed during this procefs is very vo-

latile, is mixed with a large proportion of wa-

ter, and with many foreign fubflances ; and, to

obtain it pure, it is diftilled in ftone or glafs

veffels by a gentle fire. The acid which paffes

over in diflillation is fomewhat changed by the

procefs,
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procefs, and is not exadly of the fame nature

with what remains in the alembic, but feems

lefs oxygenated : This circumftance has not

been formerly obferved by chemifts.

Diftillation is not fufficient for depriving this

acid of all its unnecelTary water
;

and, for this

purpofe, the beft way is by expofing it to a de-

gree of cold from 4° to 6° below the freezing

point, from ig^ to 23° of Fahrenheit
;
by this

means the aqueous part becomes frozen, and
leaves the acid in a liquid ftate, and confidera-

bly concentrated. In the ufual temperature of
the air, this acid can only exifl: in the galTeous

form, and can only be retained by combination
with a large proportion of water. There are
other chemical procelfes for obtaining the ace-

tous acid, which confift in oxygenating the tar-

tarous, oxalic, or malic acids, by means of nitric

acid
;

but there is reafon to believe the propor-
tions of the elements of the radical are changed
during this procefs. Mr Haffenfratz is at pre.
fent engaged in repeating the experiments by
which thefe converfions are faid to be produ-
ced.

The combinations of acetous acid with the
various falifiable bafes are very readily formed -

but moft of the refulting neutral falts are not
cnftalhzable, whereas thofe produced by the
tartarous and oxalic acids are, in general, hard-
ly folubl?. Tartarite and oxalat of lime are

not
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not foluble in any fenfible degree : The malats

are a medium between the oxalats and acetites,

with refped to folubility, and the malic acid is

in the middle degree of faturation between the

oxalic and acetous acids. With this, as with

all the acids, the metals require to be oxydated

previous to folution.

The ancient chemifts knew hardly any of the

falts formed by the combinations of acetous acid

with the falifiable bafes, except the acetites of

potaflh, foda, ammoniac, copper, and lead. Mr
Cadet difcovered the acetite of arfenic * ; Mr
Wenzel, the Dijon academicians Mr de Laffone,

and Mr Prouft, made us acquainted with the

properties of the other acetites. From the pro-

perty which acetite of potafti polTelTes, of giving

out ammoniac in diftillation, there is fome rea-

fon to fuppofe, that, befides charcoal and hy-

drogen, the acetous radical contains a fmall

proportion of azote, though it is not impoffible

but the above production of ammoniac may be

occafioned by the decompofition of the potafh.

Tabls

* Savans Etrangers, Vol. III.
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Table of the Combinations of Acetic Acid with

the Salifiable Bafes^ in the order of affinity.

Bajes>

Barytes Acetat

Potafh

Soda
Lime
Magnefia

Ammoniac
Oxyd of zinc

manganefe
iron

lead

tin

cobalt

copper

nickel

arfenic

bifmuth

mercury
antimony
filver

gold

platina

Argill

Neutral Salts.

of barytes.

potafh.

foda.

lime,

magnefia.

ammoniac,
zinc.

manganefe.

iron.

lead.

tin.

cobalt.

copper.

nickel.

arfenic

bifmuth.

mercury.

antimony.

filver.

gold.

platina.

argill.

Sect.

iVo/<r.—All thefe falts were unknown to the ancients;
and even thofe chemifts who are moft verfant in mo-
dern difcoveries, are yet at a lofe whether tlie greater
part of the falts produced by the oxygenated acetic ra-
dical belong properly to the clafs of acetltes, or to that
of acetats.—A.
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Sect. XXXIV.

—

Obfervations upon Acetic Acid,

and its Combinations*

We have given to radical vinegar the name

of acetic acid, from fuppofing that it confifts of

the fame radical with that of the acetous acid,

but more highly faturated with oxygen. Ac-

cording to this idea, acetic acid is the highefl

degree of oxygenation of which the hydro-car-

bonous radical is fufceptible ; but, although this

circumflance be extremely probable, it requires

to be confirmed by farther, and more decifive

experiments, before it be adopted as an abfo-

lute chemical truth. We procure this acid as

follows : Upon three parts acetite of potafh or

of copper, pour one part of concentrated ful-

phuric acid, and, by diftillation, a very highly

concentrated vinegar is obtained, which we call

acetic acid, formerly named radical vinegar. It

is not hitherto rigoroufly proved that this acid

is more highly oxygenated than the acetous

acid, nor that the difference between them may

hot confifl in a different proportion between the

elements of the radical or bafe.

Table
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Table of ih^ Combinations of Succinic Acid with

the Salifiable Bafes, in the order of Affinity,

Safes.

Barytes Succinat

Lirae

Potafh

Soda

Ammoniac
Magnefia

Argill

Oxyd of zinq

iron

manganefe

cobalt

nickel

lead

tin

copper

bifmuth

antimony

arfenic

mercury

filver

gold

platina

M

Neutral Salts.

of batytes.

lime,

potafti.

foda.

ammoniac.

magnefia.

argiil.

zinc.

iron.

manganefe.

cobalt.

nickeL

lead.

tin.

copper.

bifmuth.

antimony.

arfenic.

mercury.

filver,

gold.

platina.

m Sect.

Note—All the fuccinats were unknown to the an-
cient chemifts.—A.
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Sect. XXXV,

—

Obfervaiions upon Succinic Acid,

and its Combinations*

The fuccinic acid is drawn from amber by

fublimation in a gentle heat, and rifes in a con-

crete form into the neck of the fubliming vef-

feL The operation muft not be pufhed too far,

or by too ftrong a fire, otherwife the oil of the

amber rifes alongft with the acid. The fait i$

dried upon blotting paper, and purified by re-

peated folution and criflallization.

This acid is foluble in twenty-four times its

weight of cold water, and in a much fmaller

quantity of hot water. It poffeiTes the qualities

of an acid in a very fmall degree, and only af-

fects the blue vegetable colours very flightly.

The affinities of this acid, with the falifiable ba-

fes, are taken from Mr de Morveau, who is the

firft chemift that has endeavoured to afcertain

them.

, Sect.
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Sect. XXXVL^Ob/ervatiom upon Benzoic Acid,

and its Combinations with Salifiable Bafes ^.

This acid was known to the ancient chemifts

under the name of Flowers of Benjamin, or of
Benzoin, and was procured, by fubjimation,

from the gum or refm called Benzoin : The
means of procuring it, via humida, was difco-

vered by Mr Geoffrpy, and perfeded by Mr
Scheele. Upon benzoin, reduced to powder,
pour ftrong lime-water, having rather an excefs'

of lime
; keep the mixture continually ftirring,

and, after half an hour's digeftion, pour off the
liquor, and ufe frelh portions of lime-water in
the fame manner, fo long as there is any ap-
pearance of neutralization. Join all the de-
canted liquors, and evaporate, as far as poffible,

without occafioning criftallization, and, when
the liquor is cold, drop in muriatic acid till no
more precipitate is formed. By the former part
of the procefs a benzoat of lime is formed, and
by the latter, the muriatiG acid combines' with
the hme, forming muriat of lime, which re.

mains

Thefe comblnatrons are called Benzoat. of Lime.
Potaft, Z,„c. &c

; but. as ,he order of affini.y i. uu
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mains diflblved, while the benzoic acid, being

infoluble, precipitates in a concrete ftate.

Sect. XXXVII.

—

Ob/ervations upon Camphoric

Jcid, and its Combinations with Saltfiabk

Bafsi *•

Camphor is a concrete efFential oil, obtained,

by fublimation, from a fpecies of laurus which

grows in China and Japan. By diftilling nitric

acid eight times from camphor, Mr Kofegarten

converted it into an acid analogous to the oxa-

lic 5 but, as it differs from that acid m fome

circumftances, we have thought necelTary to

give it a particular name, till its nature be more

completely afcertained by farther experiment.

As camphor is a carbono-hydrous or hydro-

carbonous radical, it is eafily conceived, that,

by oxygenation, it ftiould form oxalic, malic,

and leveral other vegetable acids :
This conjee-

ture is rendered not improbable by the experi-

ments of Mr Kofegarten ; and the principal

Dhenomena exhibited in the combinations of

camphoric acid with the falifiable bafes, bemg

very

* Thefe combinations, which were all unknown

the ancients, are called Camphorats. The tabic u

omitted, as being only in alphabetical order.—E.
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very fimilar to thofe of the oxalic and malic

acids, lead me to believe that it confifts of a

mixture of thefe two acids.

Sect. XXXVIII.

—

Obfervations upon Gallic Acid^

and its Combinations with Salifiable Bafes ^.

The Gallic acid, formerly called Principle of

Afiringency, is obtained from gall nuts, either

by infufion or decodion with water, or by di«

ftillation with a very gentle heat. This acid

has only been attended to within thefe few years.

The Committee of the Dijon Academy have

followed it through all its combinations, and
give the beft account of it hitherto produced.

Its acid properties are very weak 5 it reddens

the tindure of turnfol, decompofes fulphurets,

and unites to all the metals when they have

been previouQy dilTolved in fome other acid.

Iron, by this combination, is precipitated of a

very deep blue or violet colour. The radical

of this acid, if it deferves the name of one, is

hitherto entirely unknown j it is contained in

oak

* Thefe combinations, which are called Gallats,

were all tinknown to the ancients ; and the, order of
their aflinity is not hitherto eftabliftied.—A.
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oak willow, marfli iris, the ftrawberry, nym-
phea, Peruvian bark, the flowers and bark of

pomgranate, and in many other woods and

barks.

Sect. XXXlX^—'Obfervations upon Ladic Acid,

and its Combinations with Salifiable Bafes *.

The only accurate knowledge we have of this

acid is from the works of Mr Scheele. It is

contained in whey, united to a fmall quantity

of earth, and is obtained as follows : Reduce

whey to one eighth part of its bulk by evapo-

jation, and filtrate, to feparate all its cheefy

matter ; then add as much lime as is neceflary

to combine with the acid; the limp is afterwards

difengaged by the addition of oxalic acid, which

combines with it into an infoluble neutral fait.

When the oxalat of lime has been feparated by

decantation, evaporate the remaining liquor to

the confiftence of honey ; the laftic acid is dif-

folved by alkohol, which does not unite with

the fugar of milk and other foreign matters

;

thefe

• Thefe combinations are called Ladats ;
they were

all unknown to the ancient chemifts, and their affini-

ties have not yet been afcertained.—A.
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thefe are feparated by filtration from the alko-

hol and acid j and the alkohol being evaporated^

diftilled oflF, leaves the ladlic acid behind.

This acid unites with all the falifiable bafes

forming lalts which do not criftallize ; and it

feems confider^^bly to rgfemble the acetous acid.

Table
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Table of the Combinations of Saccholadic Acid

with the Salifiable Bafesy in the Order of

Affinity,

Bafesy Neutral Salts.

Lime Saccholat of lime.

Barytes barytes.

Magnefia magneiia*

Potafli
•

potafh.

Soda foda.

Ammoniac ammoniac*

Argill argill.

Oxyd of zinc zinc.

manganefe manganefe,

iron iron.

lead lead.

tin tin.

cobalt cobalt.

copper copper.

nickel nickel.

arfenic arfenic.

bifmuth bifmuth,

mercury mercury.

antimony antimony.

filver filver.

Sect,

iV<7?ft—AU thefe were unknown to the ancient che-

?nifts.—A. i

i

I
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Sect. XL.

—

Obfer'uations upon Saccholadic Acld^

and its Co?nbinations,

A fpecies of fugar may be extracted, by' eva-

poration, from whey, which has long been

known in pharmacy, and which has a confide-

rable refemblance to that procured from fugar

canes. This faccharine matter, like ordinary

fugar, may be oxygenated by means of nitric

acid : For this purpofe, feveral portions of ni-

tric acid are diftilled from it ; the remaining li-

quid is evaporated, and fet to criftallize, by

which means criftals of oxalic acid are procu-

red 5 at the fame time a very fine white powder
precipitates, which is the faccholadlic acid dif-

covered by Scheele. It is fufceptible of com-
bining with the alkalies, ammoniac, the earths,

and even with the metals : Its adion upon the

latter is hitherto but little known, except that,

with them, it forms difficultly foluble falts. The
order of affinity in the table is taken from Berg,

man.

Table
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Table of the Combinations of Formic Acid, with

the Salifiable Bafes, in the Order of Affinity^

Bafes.

Barytes

Potalh

Soda

Lime

Magnefia

Ammoniac

Oxyd of

zinc

manganefe

iron

lead

tin

cobalt

copper

nickel

bifmuth

filver

Argill

Neutral Salts.

Formiat of barytes.

potafh.

foda.

lime.

magnefia.

ammoniac.

zinc.

manganefe.

iron.

lead.

tin.

cobalt.

copper.

nickel.

bifmuth.

filver.

argill.

Sect.

Note,'-h\\ unknown to the ancient chemifts.—A;
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Sect. XLI.—Obfervaiions upon Formic Acid, and

its Combinations.

This acid was firfl obtained by diftillation

from ants, in the lafl: century, by Samuel Fifh-

er. The fubje6l was treated of by >MargrafF in

1749, and by Meffrs Ardwiffon arid Ochrn of

Leiplic in 1777. The formic acid is drawn

from a large fpecies of red ants, formica rufa,

Lin, which form large ant hills in woody places.

It is procured, either by diftilling the ants with

a gentle heat in a glafs retort or an alembic ;

or, after having walhed the ants in cold water,

and dried them upon a cloth, by pouring on
boiling water, which dilTolves the acid ; or the

acid may be procured by gentle expreffion from
the infefts, in which cafe it is ftronger than in

any of the former ways. To obtain it pure, we
muft rectify, by means of diftillation, which fe-

parates it from the uncombined oily and charry

matter ; and it may be concentrated by freezing,

in the manner recommended for treating the
acetous acid.

' Sect*
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Sect. XLII.—Obfervations upon Bombic Acidy

and its Combinations with Acidifiable Bafes *.

The juices of the filk worm feem to alTume

an acid quality when that infe£t changes from

a larva to a chryfalis. At the moment of its

efcape from the latter to the butterfly form, it

emits a reddifh liquor which reddens blue pa-

per, and which was firft attentively obferved by

Mr Chauflier of the Dijon academy, who ob-

tains the acid by infufing filk worm chryfalids

in alkohol, which diffolves their acid without

being charged with any of the gummy parts of

the infe6t;_and, by evaporating the alkohol, the

acid remains tollerably pure. The properties

and affinities of this acid are not hitherto afcer-

tained with any precifion ; and we have reafon

to believe that analogous acids may be procu-

red from other infeds. The radical of this acid

is probably, like that of the other acids from

the animal kingdom, compofed of charcoal, hy-

drogen, and azote, with the addition, perhaps,

of phofphorus.

Table

* Thefe combinations named Bombats were un-

knowa to the ancient chemifts ; and the affinities of

the falifiable bafes with the bombic acid vc hitherto

undetermined.—A.
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Table of the Comhinations of the Sebacic Acid,

with the Salifiable Bafes, in the Order of Affi"

nity.

Bafes, Neutral Salts,

Barytes Sebat of barytes.
J

Potafli potaih.

Soda foda.

Lime lime.

Magnefia magnefia.

Ammoniac ammoniac.

Arffillo argill.

Oxyd of

zinc zinc.

manganefe manganefe.

iron iron.

lead lead

tin tin.

cobalt cobalt.

copper copper.

nickel nickel.

arfenic arfenic.

bifmuth bifmuth.

mercury mercury.

antimony antimony.

filver filver.

Sect.

Note—All thefc were unknown to the ancient che-
mifts.—A.
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Sect. XLIII.

—

Obfcrvations upon Sebacid Acid,

and its Combinations.

To obtain the febacic acid, let fome fuet be

melted in a fkillet over the fire, alongft with

fome quick-lime in fine powder, and conftantly

ftirred, raifing the fire towards the end of the

operation, and taking care to avoid the vapours,

which are very ofFenfive. By this procefs the

febacic acid unites with the lime into a febat of

lime, which is difficultly foluble in water ; it is,

however, feparated from the fatty matters with

which it is mixed by folution in a large quan-

tity of boiling water. From this the neutral fait

is feparated by evaporation ; and, to render it

pure, is calcined, rediffolved, and again criftal-

lized. After this we pour on a proper quantity

of fulphuric acid, and the febacic acid paffes

over by diftillation.

Sect.
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Sect. XLIV.—Obfernjaiions upon the LithicAcid,

and its Combinations with the Salifiable Bqfes *•

From the later experiments of Bergman and

Scheele, the urinary calculus appears to be a

fpecies of fait with an earthy bafis ; it is flightly

acidulous, and requires a large quantity of wa-

ter for folution, three grains being fcarcely fo-

luble in a thoufand grains of boiling water, and

the greater part again criftallizes when cold.

To this concrete acid, which Mr de Morveau

calls Lithiafic Acid, we give the name of Lithic

Acid, the nature and properties of which are

hitherto very little known. There is fome ap-

pearance that it is an acidulous neutral fait, or

acid combined in excefs with a falifiable bafe
;

and I have reafon to believe that it really is an

acidulous phofphat of lime ; if fo, it muft be

excluded from the clafs of peculiar acids.

Table

* All the combinations of this acid, fliould It final-

ly turn out to be one, were unknown to the ancient

chemifts, and its affinities with the falifiable bafes have
not been hitherto determined A.
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Table of the Combinations of the PruJJic Acid
with the Salifiable Bafes, in the order of affinity.

BaPes, JLycUircn OullS*

X ULalll irruiiiat or potain.

ooda foda.

Ammoniac •

ammomac.
Lime lime.

Barytes barytes.

iYlagneiia magneii-i.

Uxyd 01 zmc
•

zinc.

iron iron*

manganefe manganefe*

cooaic cooaiL.

nicKei nict^ei.

leau
•

lUl tin.

copper copper.

bifmuth bifmuth.

antimony antimony.

arfenic arfenic.

filver filver.

mercury mercury.

gold gold.

platina platina.

Obfer-

Note. All thefe were unknown to former che-

mifts.—A.
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Obfervaiions upon the FruJJic Acid, and its Com'

binations.

As the experiments which have been made

hitherto upon this acid feem ftill to leave a confi-

derable degree of uncertainty with regard to its

nature, I fliall not enlarge upon its properties,

and the means of procuring it pure and diffen-

gaged from combination. It combines with

iron, to which it communicates a blue colour,

and>is equally fufceptible of entering into com-

bination with mofl: of the other metals, which

are precipitated from it by the alkalies, ammo-
niac, and lime, in confequence of greater affi-

nity. The Pruffic radical, from the experiments

of Scheele, and efpecially from thofe of Mr Ber-

thollet, feems compofed of charcoal and azote
;

hence it is an acid with a double bafe. The
phofphorus which has been found combined

with it appears, from the experiments of Mr
Ilaflenfratz, to be only accidental.

Although this acid combines with alkalies,

earths, and metals, in the fame way with other

acids, it polTefTes only fome of the properties we
have been in ufe to attribute to acids, and it

may confequently be improperly ranked here in

O o ths
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the clafs of acids ; but, as I have already ob-

ferved, it is difficult to form a decided opinion,

upon the nature of this fubftance until the fub-

jea has been farther elucidated by a greater

number of experiments.

PA R T
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PART III.

Defcription of the Inftruments and
Operations of Chemiftry.

INTRODUCTION.

IN the two former parts of this work I defign-
ediy avoided being particular in defcribing

the manual operations of chemiftry, becaufe I
had found from experience, that, in a work ap-
propriated to reafoning, minute defcriptions of
proceffes and of plates interrupt the chain of
ideas, and render the attention neceffary both
difficult and tedious to the reader. On the
other hand, if I had confined myfelf to the fum-
mary defcriptions hitherto given, beginners
could have only acquired very vague concep-
tions of praaical chemiftry from my work, and
muft have wanted both confidence and intereft
in operations they could neither repeat nor

thotpughly
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thoroughly comprehend. This want could not

have been fupplied from books
; for, befides

that there are not any which defcribe the mo-
dern inftruments and experiments fufficiently at

large, any work that could have been confulted

would have prefented thefe things under a very

different order of arrangement, and in a dif-

ferent chemical language, which muft greatly

tend to injure the main objed of my perform-

ance.

Influenced by thefe motives, I determined to

referve, for a third part of my work, a fummary

defcription of all the inftruments and manipula-

tions relative to elementary chemiftry. I con-

fidered it as better placed at the end, rather
'

than at the beginning of the book, becaufe I

muft have been obliged to fuppofe the reader

acquainted with circumftances which a begin- ^

ner cannot know, and muft therefore have read

the elementary part to become acquainted with.

The whole of this third part may therefore be
,

confidered as refembling the explanations of ;

plates which are ufually placed at the end of

academic memoirs, that they may not interrupt

the connexion of the text by lengthened de-

fcription. Though I have taken great pains to

render this part clear and methodical, and have

not omitted any effential inftrument or appara-

tus, I am far from pretending by it to fet afide

the neceffity of attendance upon lectures and la-

boratories,
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boratories, for fuch as wifh to acquire accurate

knowledge of the fcience of chemiftry. Thefe

Ihould familiarife themfelves to the employment

of apparatus, and to the performance of experi-

ments by actual experience. Nihil eji in iniel-

le6lu quod non prim fuerit in fenfti, the motto

which the celebrated Roueile caufed to be pain-

ted in large charafters in a confpicuous part of

his laboratory, is an important truth never to

be loft fight of either by teachers or ftudents of

chemiftry.

Chemical operations may be naturally divided

into feveral clalfes, according to the purpofes

they are intended for performing. Some may

be confidered as purely mechanical, fuch as the

determination of the weight and bulk of bodies,

trituration, levigation, fearching, wafhing, fil-

tration, &c. Others may be confidered as real

chemical operations, becaufe they are perform-

ed by means of chemical powers and agents

;

fuch are folution, fufion, &c. Some of thefe

are intended for feparating the elements of bo-

dies from each other, fome for reuniting thefe

elements together ; and fome, as combuftion,

produce both thefe effects during the fame pro-

eefs.

Without rigoroufly endeavouring to follow

the above method, 1 mean to give a detail of

the chemical operations in fuch order of ar-

rangement as feemed befl calculated for con-

veying
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yeying ^nfl:ruaion. I fhall be more particular

in defcribing the apparatus conneaed with mo-
dern chemiftry, becaufe thefe are hitherto little

known by men who have devoted much of their

time to chemiftry, and even by many profeflbrs

of the fcience.

CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

Of the In/iruments necejfary for determining the

Abfolute and Specific Gravities of Solid and Li-

quid Bodies,

THE befl: method hitherto known for deter-

mining the quantities of fubflances fub-

mitted to chemical experiment, or refuhing from
them, is by means of an accurately conftru6ted

beam and fcales, with properly regulated weights,

which well known operation is called weighing.

The denomination and quantity of the weights
ufed as an unit or ftandard for this purpofe are

extremely arbitrary, and vary not only in diffe-

rent kingdoms, but even in different provinces

of the fame kingdom, and in different cities of
the fame province. This variation is of infinite

confequence to be well underftood in commerce
and in the arts

; but, in chemiftry, it is of no
moment what particular denomination of weight
be employed, provided the refults of experi-
ments be expreffed in convenient fradions of
the fame denomination. For this purpofe, un-
til all the weights ufed in fociety be reduced to
the fame ftandard, it will be fufEcient for che-
•mifts in different parts to ufe the common

pound
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pound of their own. country as the unit or

ftandard, and to exprefs all its fraftional parts*

in decimals, inftead of the arbitrary divifions

now in ufe. By this means the chemifts of all

countries will be thoroughly underftood by each

other, as, although the abfolute weights of the

ingredients and produds cannot be known, they

will readily, and without calculation, be able to

determine the relative proportions of thefe to

each other with the utmofl accuracy ; fo that in

this way we fhall be polTeffed of an univerfal

language for this part of chemiftry.

Witli this view I have long projected to have

the pound divided into decimal fradions, and I

have of late fucceeded through the afTiftance of

Mr Fourche balance-maker at Paris, who has

executed it for me with great accuracy and

judgment. I recommend to all who carry on

experiments to procure fimilar divifions of the

pound, which they will find both eafy and fim-

pie in its application, with a very fmall know-

ledge of decimal fradions *.

As

* Mr Lavoi Tier gives, in this part of his work, very

accurate dircaions for reducing the common fubdivi-

lions of the French pound into decimal fradions, and

vice ver/a, by means of tables fubjoined to this ^d part.

As thefe inftrudions, and the table, would be ufelefs to

the:'-Brkifh chemift, from the difference between the

fubdivifions of ,the French and Troy pounds, I have

omitted them, but have fubjoined in the appendix ac

curate rules for converting the one into the other.—E-

k
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As the ufefulnefs and accuracy of chemiftry

depends entirely upon the determination of the

weights of the ingredients and produds both

before and after experiments, too much preci-

fion cannot be employed in this part of the fub-

je£t ; and, for this purpofe, we muft be provided

with good inftruments. As we are often obli-

ged, in chemical proceffes, to afcertain, within

a grain or lefs, the tare or weight of large and
heavy inftruments, we muft have beams made
with peculiar nicenefs by accurate workmen,
and thefe muft always be kept apart from the

laboratory in fome place where the vapours of
acids, or other corrofive liquors, cannot have
accefs, otherwife the fteel will ruft, and the ac.

curacy of the balance be deftroyed. 1 have
three fets, of different fizes, made by Mr Fon~
tin with the utmoft nicety, and, excepting thofe

made by Mr Ramfden of London, I do not
think any can compare with them for precifiori

and fenfibility. The largeft of thefe is about
three feet long in the beam for large weights,
up to fifteen or twenty pounds j the fecond, for

weights of eighteen or twenty ounces, is, exact
to a tenth part of a grain ; and the fmallefl,

calculated only for weighing about one gros, is

fenfibly affefted by the five hundredth part of a
grain.

Befides thefe nicer balances, which are only
ufed for experiments of refearch, we muft have

P P others
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others of lefs value for the ordinary purpofes of

the laboratory. A large iron balance, capable

of weighing forty or fifty pounds within half a

draiTi; one of a middle fize, which may afcer-

tain eight or ten pounds, within ten or twelve

grains, and a fmall one, by which about a

pound may be determined, within one grain.

"We muft likewife be provided with weights

divided into their feveral fradions, both vulgar

and decimal, with the utnioft nicety, and veri-

fied by means of repeated and accurate trials in

the niceft fcales ; and it requires fome experi-

ence, and to be accurately acquainted with the

different weights, to be able to ufe them pro-

perly. The befl: way of precifely afcertaining

tHfe weight '^ any particular fubftance is to

weigh it twice, once with the decimal divifions

o£ the pound, and another time with the com-

mon fubdivifions or vulgar fradions, and, by

comparing thefe-, we attain the utmoft accuracy.

By the fpecific gravity of any fubftance is

underftood the quotient of its abfolute weight

divided by its magnitude, or, what is the fame,

ithe weight of a determinate bulk of any body.

•'The weight of a determinate magnitude of wa-

ter has been generally affumed as unity for this

purpofe ; and we exprefs the fpecific gravity of

gold, fulphuric acid, &c. by faying, that gold is

• 'Nineteen times, and ~ fulphuric acid twice the

weight Qf,^iu^ate?:,.^;ind. {oi of other bodie;,.
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It is the more convenient to affume water as

;.unity in fpecific gravities^ that thofe fubftances

(Whofe fpecific gravity we wifh to determine, are

.moft commonly weighed in water for that pur-

;f)ofet Thusv if we wilh to determine the fpe-

^cific gravity of gold flattened under the ham-

mer,,i and fuppofmg the piece of gold to weigh

oz. 4 gros 2^ grs, in the air *, it is fufpended

-/by means of a fine metallic wire under the fcale

of. a, ,hydroftatic balance, fo as to be entirely

j
immerfed^in water, and again weighed. The
piece of gold in Mr Briffon's experiment loft

by this means 3 gros 37 grs,
j and, as it is evi-

dent that the weight loft by a body weighed in

..water is. precifely equal to the weight of the
water difplaced, or to that of an equal volum.^

of water, we may conclude, that, in equal mag-
nitudes, gold weighs 4893^ grs. and water 253
grs, which, reduced to unity, gives i. 0000. as
vthe fpecific gravity of water, and 19.3617 for

that of gold. We may operate in the fame
^^nanner with all foli.d fubftances. We have
'jarely any occafion, in chemiftry, to determine

.the fpecific gravity of folid bodies, unlefs when
.operating upon alloys or metallic glaffes ; but
;iWe have very frequent neceffity to afcertain that
;pf fluids, as it. is often the only means of judg-
l^ng of their purity or degree of concentration.

This

• Vide Mr Briflbu's Effay upon Bpkh\U<i Gravifv
p. 5—A.
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This obje£l may be very fully accompliflied

with the hydroftatic balance, by weighing a fo-

lid body ; fuch, for example, as a little ball of

rock criftal fufpended by a very fine gold wire,

firft in the air, and afterwards in the fluid

whofe fpecific gravity we wifh to difcover. The

weight loft: by the crifl:al, when weighed in the

liquor, is equal to that of an equal bulk of the

liquid. By repeating this operation fucceffively

in water and different fluids, we can very readi-

ly afcertain, by a fimple and eafy calculation,

the relative fpecific gravities of thefe fluids,

either with refped: to each other or to water.

This method is not, however, fufliciently exadt,

ory' kt' leaft, is rather troublefome, from its ex-

treme delicacy, when ufed for liquids differing

but little in fpecific gravity from water ; fuch,

for inftance, as mineral waters, or any other

water containing very fmail portions of fait m
iblution.

ST'in feme operations of this nature, which

Mve not hitherto been made public, I employed

ah inflrument of great fenfibility for this pur-

pofe with great advantage. It confifts of a hol-

low cylinder, Abcf, PI. vii. fig. 6. oi brafs,.

'2/r rather of filver, loaded at its bottom, be f, with

'triii^s reprefented fwimming in a jug of water,

hnno. To the upper part of the cylinder is

Attached a ftalk of filver wire, not more than

three fourths of a line diameter, (urmounted by
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a little cup d, intended for containing weights ;

upon the (talk a mark is made at ^, the ufe of

which we fliall prefently explain. This cylin^

der may be made of any fize ; but, to be accu-

rate, ought at leaft to difplace four pounds of

water. The weight of tin with which this in-

Urument is loaded ought to be fuch as will make

it remain almoft in equilibrium in diftilled wa-

ter^ and fliould not require more than half a

dram, or a dram at moft, to make it fmk to g.

We muft firft determine, with great preci-

fion, the fexad weight of the inftrument, and

the number of additional grains requifite for

making it fmk, in diftilled water of a determi-

nate temperature, to the mark : We then per-

form the fame experiment upon all the fluids

of which we wifh to afcertain the fpecific gravi-

ty, and, by means of calculation, reduce the

obferved differences to a common flandard of

cubic feet, pints or pounds, or of decimal frac-

tions, comparing them with water. This me-
thod, joined to experiments with certain rea-

gents *, is one of the beft for. determining the

quality of waters, and is even capable of point-

ing out differences which efcape the moft accu-

rate chemical analyfis. 1 fiiall, at fome future

period,^

* For the ufe of thefe reagents fee Bergmaa's excel-

lent treatife upon the analyfis of mineral waters^ in iua
Chemical and Phyfical EUTays.,—E.
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periodj give an account of a very extenfive fet

of experiments which I have made upon this

fubjeft.

Thefe metallic hydrometers are only to be
ufed for determining the fpecific gravities of

fuch waters as contain only neutral falts or al-

kaline fubftances ; and they may be conftruded

with different degrees of ballaft for alkohol and
other fpiritous liquors. When the fpecific gra-

vities of acid liquors are to be afcertained, we
muft ufe a glafs hydrometer, as reprefented

PI. vii. fig. 14 f. This confifts of a hollow cy-

linder of glafs, abcf^ hermetically fealed at its

lower end, and drawn out at the upper into a

capillary tube ^, ending in the little cup or ba-

fon d. This inftrument is ballafted with more

or lefs mercury, at the bottom of the cylinder

introduced through the tube, in proportion to

the weight of the liquor intended to be examin-

ed : We may introduce a fmall graduated flip

of paper into the tube ^ J; and, though thefe

degrees do not exaftly correfpond to the frac-

tions of grains in the different liquors, they may

be rendered very ufeful in calculation..

What is faid in this chapter may fuffice,

without farther enlargement, for indicating the

means

'f-
Three or four years ago, I have feen fimilar glafs

hydrometers, made for Dr Black by B. Knie, a very

ingenious artift of this city.—E.
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means of afcertaining the abfolute and fpecific

gravities of folids and fluids, as the neceflary

inftruments are generally known, and may eafi-^:

ly be procured : But, as the inflruments I have

ufed for meafuring the gaffes are not any wher^

defcribed, I fhall give a more detailed account

of thefe in the following chapter. ui i^iiuii^i

J woffod ^ io ?

CHAP.

qift-haJfiobfiig lit

dbdi d-guoAi ,bnj

DBii 3di at hv

lam paj t^ioti

^floi3ci.v^

io

-'<1

.
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CHAP. II.

Of Gazometryj or the Meafurement of the Weight

and Volume ofAeriform Subjiances,

SECT. I.

Defeription of the Pneumaio-chemical Apparatus,

TH E French chemifts have of late applied

the name of pneumaio chemical apparatus

to the very fimple and ingenious contrivance,

invented by Dr Prieflley, which is now indifpen-

fibly neceffary to every laboratory. This con-

fifts of a wooden trough, of larger or fmaller

dimenfions as is thought convenient, lined with

plate-lead or tinned copper, as reprefented in

perfpeftive, PI. V. In Fig. i. the fame trough or

ciftern is fuppofed to have two of its fides cut a-

way, to ftiow its interior conftruflion more di-

ftinaiy. In this apparatus, we diftinguifli be-

tween the flielf ABCD Fig. i. and 2. and the

bottom or body of the ciftern FGHI Fig. 2.

The
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Tke jars or bell-glafles are filled with water

in this deep part, and, being turned with their

mouths downwards, are afterwards fet upon the

t-ihelf ABCD, as fhown Plate X. Fig. i. F. The
upper parts of the fides of the ciftern above the

level of the fhelf are called the rim or borders.

The ciftern ought to be filled with water, fo

as to fland at leaft an inch and a half deep up-

on the fhelf, and it fhould be of fuch dimen-

fions as to admit of at leaft one foot of water in

every direction in the well. This fize is fuffi-

cient for ordinary occafions ; but it is often

convenient, and even neceflary, to have more
room ; I would therefore advife fuch as intend

to employ themfelves ufefully in chemical expe-
riments, to have this apparatus made of confi-

' derable magnitude, where their place of opera- ^

ting will allow. The well of my principal cifteli
holds four cubical feet of water, and its fiielf.;

has a furface of fourteen fquare feet
; yet, in!

fpite of this fize, which I at firft thought im^^
moderate, I am often ftraiten.ed for room.

In laboratories, where a confiderable nnmbep^^
of experiments are performed, it is neceftary tf?

have feveral leffer cifterns, befides the large oiie,^
which may be called the general magazine; and"
even fome portable ones, which may be moved'
when neceffary, near a furnace, or wherever,
they may be wanted,,. There are likewife fome,
operations which dirty the water of the appara.-

Q.^ tus.
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tus, and therefore require to be carried on in

cifterns by themfelves.

It were doubtlefs confiderably cheaper to ufe

cifterns, or iron-bound tubs, of wood fimply

dovetailed, inflead of being lined with lead or

copper; and in my firft experiments I ufed

them made in that way ; but 1 foon difcovered

their inconvenience. If the water be not always

kept at the fame level, fuch of the dovetails as

are left dry fhrink, and, when more water is

^dded, it efcapes through the joints, and runs

out.

We employ criftal jars or bell glaffes, PI. V.

Fig. 9. A. for containing the gaifes in this ap-

paratus
; and, for tranfporting thefe, when full

of gas, from qne ciftern to another, or for keep-

ing them in referve when the ciftern is too full,

we make ufe of a flat difh BC, furrounded by a

{landing up rim or border, with two handles

DE for car^rying it by.

After feveral trials of different materials, I

have found marble the beft fubftance for con-

ftruding the mercurial pneumato chemical-ap-

paratus, as it is perfeftly impenetrable by mer-

cury, and is not liable, like wood, to feparate at

the jun^lures, or to allow the mercury to efcape

through chinks ; neither does it run the rifk of

breaking, like glafs, flone-ware, or porcelain.

Take a block of marble BCDE, Pkte V. Fig. 3.

and 4. about two feet long, 15 or iS inches

broad,
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broad, and ten inches thick, and caufe it to be

hollowed out as at m n Fig. 5. about four inches

deep, as a refervoir for the mercury
; and, to

be able more conveniently to fill the jars, cut

the gutter T V, Fig. 3. 4. and 5. at leaft four

inches deeper ; and, as this trench may fome-

times prove troublefome, it is made capable of

being covered at pleafure by thin boards, which
flip into the grooves x y. Fig. 5. I have two
marble cifterns upon this conftrudion, of dif-

ferent fizes, by which I can always employ one
of them as a refervoir of mercury, which it pre-

ferveswith morefafety thananyothervelTel, being
neither fubjed to overturn, nor to any other

accident. We operate with mercury in this ap-

paratus exadly as with water in the one before

defcribed
J
but the bell-glalTes muft be of fmaller

diameter, and much ftronger ; or we may ufe glafs

tubes, having their mouths widened, as in Fig.

7. ; thefe are called eudiometers by the glafs-men
who fell them. One of the bell-glalTes is repre-
fented Fig. 5. A. Handing in its place, and what,
is called ajar is engraved Fig. 6.

The mercurial pneumato-chemical apparatus
is neceffary in all experiments wherein the dif-
engaged gaffes are capable of being abforbed by
water, as is frequemly the cafe, efpecially in all
combinations, excepting thofe of metals, in fer-
mentation, &c.

SECT,
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E C T. II.

Of the Gasometer.

I give the name of gazmeter to an inftrument

which I invented, and caufed conftru6t, for the

purpofe of a kind of bellows, which might fur-

nifh an uniform and continued ftream of oxy-

gen gas in experiments of fufion. Mr Meuf-

nier and I have fmce made very confiderable

corred:iorfs and additions, having converted h
into what may be called- an uniuerfd inftrument,

<vithout which it is hardly poffible to perform

moft of the very exad experiments. The name
we have given the inftrument indicates its in-

tention for meafuring the volume or quantity of

gas fubmitted to it for examination.

It confifts of a ftrong iron beam, DE, Pl.VIII.

Fig. I. three feet long, having at each end, D
and E, a fegment of a circle, likewife ftrongly

conftrufted of iron, and very firmly joined. In-

ftead of being poifed as in ordinary balances,

this beam refts, by means of a cylindrical axis

of polifhed fteel, F, Fig. 9. upon two large

moveable brafs friftion-wheels, by which the re-

fiftance to its motion from friction is confider-

ably diminiflied, being converted into friction

of
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of the fecond order. As an additional precau-

tidn, the parts of thefe wheels which fupport

the axis of the beam are covered with plates of

poliftied rock-criftal. The whole of this machi-

nery is fixed to the top of the folid column of

wood BC, Fig. I. To one extremity D of the

beam, a fcale P for holding weights is fufpend-

ed by a flat chain, which applies to the curva-

ture of the arc nDo, in a groove made for the

purpofe. To the other extremity E of the beam
is applied another flat chain, / k m, fo con-

ftruded, as to be incapable of lengthening or

Ihortening, by being lefs or more charged with

weight ; to this chain, an iron trivet, with three

branches, ai, ci, and hi, is ftrongly fixed at

and thefe branches fupport a large inverted jar

Ai of hammered copper, of about i8 inches di-

ameter, and 20 inches deep. The whole of
this machine is reprefented in perfpedive, PI.

VIII. Fig. I. and PI. IX. Fig. 2. and 4. give
perpendicular feftions, which fliow its interior

Itrudlure.

Round the bottom of the jar, on its outfide,

\t fixed (PI. IX. Fig. 2.) a border divided into

compartments i, 2, 3, 4, &c. intended to re-

ceive leaden weights feparately reprefented

2> 3» Fig' 3* Thefe are intended for increa-
fing the weight of the jar when a confiderable

\
preflure is requifite, as will be afterwards ex-
plained, though fuch neceflity feldom occurs.

The
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The cylindrical jar A is entirely open below,
de, PI. IX. Fig. 4. J but is clofed above with
a copper lid, a be, open at b f, and capable of
being fhut by the cock g. This lid, as may be
feen by infpefting the figures, is placed a few
inches within the top of the jar to prevent the

jar from being ever entirely immerfed in the
water, and covered over. Were I to have this

inftrument made over again, I fhould caufe the

lid to be confiderably more flattened, fo as to

be almoft level. This jar or refervoir of air is

contained in the cylindrical copper velTel,

LMNO, PI. VIII. Fig. I. filled with water.

In the middle of the cylindrical vefTel LMNO,'
PI. IX. Fig. 4. are placed two tubes st, xy^

which are made to approach each other at their

upper extremities ty ; thefe are made of fuch a
length as to rife a little above the upper edge
LM of the veflel LMNO, and when the jar

abcde touches the bottom NO, their upper ends

enter about half an inch into the conical hol-

low b, leading to the flop- cock ^.

The bottom of the vefTel LMNO is repre-

fented PI. IX. Fig. 3. in the middle of which a

fmall hollow femifpherical cap is foldered, which

may be confidered as the broad end of a funnel

reverfed ; the two tubes st, xy. Fig. 4. are a-

dapted to this cap at s and x, and by this means

communicate with the tubes mm, nn, co, pp,

Fig. 3. which are fixed, horizontally upon the

bottom
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bottom of the veffel, and all of which terminate

in, and are united by, the fpherical cap sx^

Three of thefe tubes are continued out of the

veffel, as in PI. VIIL Fig. i. The firft marked
in that figure i, 2, 3, is inferted at its extremi-

ty 3, by means of an intermediate ftop-cock 4,
to the jar V. which (lands upon the flielf of *
fmall pneumato-chemical apparatus GHIK, the

infide of which is (liown PI. IX. Fig. i. The
fecond tube is applied again/l the outfide of the

veffel LMNO from 6 to 7, is continued at 8, 9,
10, and at II is engaged below the jar V. The
former of thefe tubes is intended for conveying
gas into the machine, and the latter for con-
^u£ting fmall quantities for trials under jars.

The gas is made either to flow into or out of
the machine, according to the degree of preffure
it receives ; and this preffure is varied at plea,
fure, by loading the fcale P lefs or more, by
means of weights. When gas is to be introdu-
ced into the machine, the preffure is taken off"

or even rendered negative; but, when gas is to
be expelled, a preffure is made with fuch de-
gree of force as is found neceffary.

The third tube 12, 13, 14, 15, is intended
for conveymg air or gas to any neceffary place
•or apparatus for combuftions, combinations, or
any other experiment in which it is required.
To explain the ufe of the fourth tube I muff'

€nter into fome difcuffions. Suppofe Ihe vef-

fel
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fel LMNO, PI. VIII. Fig. i. full of water, and
the jar A partly filled with gas, and partly with

water ; it is evident that the weights in the ba-

fon P may be fo adjufted, as to occafion an ex-

a6t equilibrium between the weight of the bafon

and of the jar, fo that the external air fhall not

tend to enter into the jar, nor the gas to efcape

from it ; and in this cafe the water will ftand

exaftly at the fame level both within and with-

out the jar. On the contrary, if the weight in

the bafon P be diminifhed, the jar will then

prefs downwards from its own gravity, and the

Water will ftand lower within the jar than it

does without ; in this cafe, the included air or

gas will fuffer a degree of compreffion above

that experienced by the external air, exadly

proportioned to the weight of a column of wa-

ter, equal to the difference of the external and

internal furfaces of the water. From thefe re-

flexions, Mr Meufnier contrived a method of

determining the exad degree of preffure to

which the gas contained in the jar is at any

time expofed. For this purpofe, he employs a

double glafs fyphon 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, firmly

cemented at 19 and 23. The extremity 19 of

this fyphon communicates freely with the water

in the external velTel of the machine, and the

extremity 23 communicates with the fourth

tube at the bottom of the cylindrical velfel, and

confequently, by means of the perpendicular

tube
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cube St, PI. IX. Fig. 4. with the air contained

in the jar. He likewife cements, at 1 6, PI. VIII.

Fig. I. another glafs tube 16, 17, 18, which

communicates at 16 with the water in the exte-

rior veffel LMNO, and, at its upper end 18, is

open to the external air.

By thefe feveral contrivances, it is evident

that the water muft ftand in the tube 16, 17,

18, at the fame level with that in the ciftern

LMNO
J and, on the contrary, that, in the

branch 19, 20, 21, it muft ftand higher or low-

er, according as the air in the jar is fubjeded to

a greater or leffer preffure than the external air.

To afcertain thefe differences, a brafs fcale divi-

ded into inches and lines is fixed between thefe

two tubes. It is readily conceived that, as air,

and all other elaftic fluids, muft increafe in

weight by compreffion, it is necelTary to know
their degree of condenfation to be enabled to

calculate their quantities, and to convert the

meafure of their volumes into correfpondent

weights
; and this objeft is intended to be ful-

filled by the contrivance now defcribed.

But, to determine the fpecific gravity of air

or of gaffes, and to afcertain their weight in a
known volume, it is neceflary to know their

temperature, as well as the degree of preflure

under which they fubfift j and this is accom-
pliftied by means of a fmall thermometer, ftrong-
ly cemented into a brafs collet, which fcrews

R X Into
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into the lid of the jar A. This thermometer

is reprefented feparately, PI. VIII. Fig. lo. and

t in its place 24, 25, Fig. 1. and PI. IX. Fig. 4.

The bulb is in the infide of the jar A, and its

graduated ftalk rifes on the outfide of the lid.

The practice of gazometry would ftill have

laboured under great difficulties, without far-

ther precautions than thofe above defcribed.

When the jar A finks in the water of the ciftern

LMNOj it muft lofe a weight equal to that of

the water which it difplaces ; and confequently

the compreffion which it makes upon the con-

tained air or gas muft be proportionally dimi-

nifhed. Hence the gas furnifhed, during experi-

ments from the machine, will not have the fame

" denfity towards the end that it had at the begin-

ning, as its fpecific gravity is continually dimi-

niftiing. This difference may, it is true, be de-

termined by calculation ; but this would have

occafioned fuch mathematical inveftigations as

muft have rendered the ufe of this apparatus

both troublefome and difficult. Mr Meuf-

jiier has remedied this inconvenience by the

following contrivance. A fquare rod of iron,

26, 27, PI. Vlll. Fig. I. is raifed perpendicular,

to the middle of the beam DE. This rod paffes

through a hollow box of brafs 28, which opens,

and may be filled with lead ; and this box is

made to Aide alongft the- rod, by means of a

toothed pinion playing in a rack, fo as to raife

or
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or lower the box, and to fix it at fuch places as

is judged proper.

When the lever or beam DE (lands horizon-

tal, this box gravitates to neither fide
; but,

when the jar A finks into the ciftern LMNO,
fo as to make the beam incline to that fide, it is

evident the loaded box 28, which then palTes

beyond the center of fufpenfion, muft gravi-

tate to the fide of the jar, and augment its

preffure upon the included air. This is in-

creafed in proportion as the box is raifed to-

wards 27, becaufe the fame weight exerts a

greater power in proportion to the length of

the lever by which it ads. Hence, by moving
the box 28 alongft the rod 26, 27, we can aug-
ment or diminifh the corredion it is intended
to make upon the preffure of the jar ; and both
experience and calculation fhow that this may

« be made to compenfate very exadly for the lofs

«
of weight in the jar at all degrees of prelfure.

I

I have not hitherto explained the moil im-
I

portant part of the ufe of this machine, which
\

is the manner of employing it for afcertainin^

:
the quantities of the air or gas furnifhed during

!
experiments. To determine this with the molt

\

rigorous precifion, and likewife the quantity
i Jupphed to the machine from experiments, we
:
fixed [o the arc which terminates the arm of

^

the beam E, PI. Vill. Fig.' 1. the brafs l^dor
U m, divided into degrees and half degrees,

which
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which confequently moves in common with the

beam ; and the lowering of this end of the

beam is meafured by the fixed index 29, 30,

which has a Nonius giving hundr'^dth parts of

a degree at its extremity 30.

The whole particulars of the different parts

of the above defcribed machine are reprefented

in Plate VIII. as follow.

Fig. 2. Is the flat chain invented by Mr
Vaucanfon, and employed for fufpending the

fcale or bafon P, Fig. i j but, as this lengthens

or fhortens according* as it is more or lefs load-

ed, it would not have anfwered for fufpending

the jar A, Fig. i.

Fig. 5. Is the chain / k m, which in Fig.

I. fuftains the jar A, This is entirely form-

ed of plates of polifhed iron interlaced into

each other, and held together by iron pins.

This chain does not lengthen in any fenfible de-

gree, by any weight it is capable of fupport-

ing.

Fig. 6, The trivet, or three branched flir-

rup, by which the jar A is hung to the ba-

lance, with the fcrew by which it is fixed in an

accurately vertical pofition.

Fig. 3. The iron rod 26, 27, which is fixed

perpendicular to the center of the beam, with

its box 28.

Fig. 7. & 8. The friaion-wheels, with the

plates of rock-criflal Z, as points of contad

by

I
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by which the fridion of the axis of the lever of

the balance is avoided.

Fig. 4, The piece of metal which fupports

the axis of the fridlion-wheels.

' Fig. 9. The middle of the lever or beam,

with the axis upon which it moves.

Fig. 10. The thermometer for determining

the temperature of the air or gas contained in

the jar.

When this gazometer is to be ufed, the cif-

tern or external veffel, LMNO, PI. VIII. Fig. i.

is to be filled with water to a determinate height,

which fhould be the fame in all experiments*

The level of the water Ihould be taken when the

beam of the balance Hands horizontal ; this

, level, when the jar is at the bottom of the cif-

tern, is increafed by all the water which it dif-

places, and is diminilhed in proportion as the

jar rifes to its higheft elevation. We next en-

deavour, by repeated trials, to difcover at what
elevation the box 28 muft be fixed, to render
the preiTure equal in all fituations of the beam.
I fhould have faid nearly, becaufe this correc-
tion is not abfolutely rigorous ; and differences
of a quarter, or even of half a line, are not of

j

any confequence. This height of the box 28
8 is not the fame for every degree of preffure, but

ll

varies according as this is of one, two, three,

^ or more inches. All thefe fhould be regiftered
with great order and precifion.

We
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' We next take a bottle which holds eight or
ten pints, the capacity of which is very accu-
rately determined by weighing the water it is

capable of containing. This bottle is turned
bottom upwards, full of water, in the ciftern of
the pneuraato-chemical apparatus GHIK, Fig. i.

and is fet on its mouth upon the fhelf of the

apparatus, inftead of the glafs jar V, having the

extremity ii of the tube 7, 8, 9, 10, n, in-
\

ferted into its mouth. The machine is fixed ac
j

zero of prefiure, and the degree marked by the
j

index 30 upon the fedor m I is accurately ob-
|

ferved
; then, by opening the ftopcock 8, and

preffin,g a little upon the jar A, as much air is

forced into the bottle as fills it entirely. The
degree marked by the index upon the fedor is

now obferved, and we calculate what number

of cubical inches correfpond to each degree.
,

We then fill a fecond and third bottle, and fo

on, in the fame manner, with the fame precau-
:

tionS, and even repeat the operation feveral
'

times with bottles of different fizes, till at laft,

by accurate attention, we afcertain the exatt

gage or capacity of the jar A, in all its parts

;

but it is better to have it formed at firft accu-

rately cylindrical, by which we avoid thefe cal-

culations and eftimates.

The inftrument I have been defcribing was

conftruded with great accuracy and uncommon

ikill by Mr Meignie junior, engineer and phyfi^

cal
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cal inftrument-maker. It is a mofl; valuable in-

ftrument, fronvthe great number of purpofes to

which it is applicable ;
and, indeed, there are

^ many experiments which are almoft: impoffible

to be performed without it. It becomes ex-

penfive, becaufe, in many experiments, fuch as

the formation of water and of nitric acid, it is

abfolutely neceflary to employ two of the fame

machines. In the prefent advanced ftate of che-

miftry, very expenfive and complicated inllru-

ments are become indifpenfibly neceffary for

afcertaining the analyfis and fynthefis of bodies

with the requifite precifion as to quantity and

proportion ; it is certainly proper to endeavour

to fimplify thefe, and to render them lefs coft-

ly ; but this ought by no means to be attempt-

ed at the expence of their conveniency of appli-

cation, and much lefs of their accuracy.

SECT. III.

Some other methods of meafuring the volwne of

Gaffes*

The gazometer defcribed in the foregoing
fe£lion is too coftly and too complicated for be-
ing generally ufed in laboratories for meafuring
the gaffes, and is not even applicable to every

circumftance
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circumftance of this kind. In numerous feries

of experiments, more fmiple and more readily

applicable methods mufl be employed. For this

purpofe I fhall defcribe the means I ufed before

I was in pofleflion of a gazometer, and which I

ftill ufe in preference to it in the ordinary

courfe of my experiments.

Suppofe that, after an experiment, there is a

refiduum of gas, neither abforbableby alkali nor

water, contained in the upper part of the jar

AEF, PL IV. Fig. 3. (landing on the fhelf of a

pneumato-chemical apparatus, of which we wifli

to afcertain the quantity, we muft firft mark the

height to which the mercury or water rifes in

the jar with great exaOinefs, by means of flips

of paper pafted in feveral parts round the jar.

If we have been operating in mercury, we be-

gin by difplacing the mercury from the jar, by

introducing water in its ftead. This is readily

done by filling a bottle quite full of water j ha-

ving flopped it with your finger, turn it up, and

introduce its mouth below the edge of the jar
;

then, turning down its body again, the mer-

cury, by its gravity, falls into the bottle, and

the water rifes in the jar, and takes the place

occupied by the mercury. When this is ac-

compliflied, pour fo much water into the cif-

tern ABCD as will fland about an inch over the

furface of the mercury ; then pafs the difli BC, I

PI. V. Fig. 9. under the jar, and carry it to the

water
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water ciftern, Fig. i. and 2. We here ex-

change the gas into another jar, which has

been previoufly graduated in the nianner to be

afterwards defcribed ; and we thus judge of the

•quantity or volume of the gas by means of the

degrees which it occupies in the graduated jar.

There is another method of determining the

volume of gas, which may either be fubftituted

in place of the one above dtefcribed, or may be

,ufefully employed as a correction or proof of

that method. After the air or gas is exchanged

^rom the firll jar, marked with flips of paper,

into the graduated jar, turn up the mouth oi-

the marked jar, and fill it with water exadly to

•the marks EF, PI. IV. Fig. 3. and by weighing
the water we determine the volume of the air or

- gas it contained, allowing one cubical foot, or

1728 cubical inches, of water for each 70 pounds
j

Jrench weight.

The manner of graduating jars for this pur»
pofe is very eafy, and we ought to be provided
with feveral of different fizes, and even feveral

<5f each fize, in cafe of accidents. Take a rail,

narrow, and ftrong glafs jar, and, having filled

it with water in the ciftern, PI. V. Fig. ). place k
ujpen the flielf ABCD j we ought always to ufe

•the fame place for this operation, that the level

,of the fhelf may be always exadly fimilar, by
which almoft the only error to which this pro-

.cefs is liable will be avoided. Then take a nar-

S S fO^jr
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row mouthed phial which holds exadly 6 oz,

3 S^os 6 1 grs. of water, which correfponds to

lo cubical inches. If you have not one exaft-

ly of this dimenfion, choofe one a little larger,

and diminifli its capacity to the fize requifite,

by dropping in a little melted wax and rofin.

This bottle ferves the purpofe of a ftandard for

gaging the jars. Make the air contained in

this bottle pafs into the jar, and mark exaftly

the place to which the water has defcended
;

add another meafure of air, and again mark
the place of the water, and fo on, till all the

water be difplaced. It is of great confequence

that, during the courfe of this operation, the

bottle and jar be kept at the fame temperature

with the water in the ciftern
; and, for this rea-

fon, we muft avoid keeping the hands upon ei-

ther as much as poffible
; or, if we fufpeft they

have been heated, we muft cool them by means
of the water in the ciftern. The height of the

barometer and thermometer during this experi-

ment is of no confequence.

When the marks have been thus afcertained

upon the jar for every ten cubical inches, we
engrave a fcale upon one of its fides, by means

of a diamond pencil. Glafs tubes are gradu-

ated in the fame manner for ufmg in the m.er-

curial apparatus, only they muft be divided in-

to cubical inches, and tenths of a cubical inch.

The bottle ufed for gaging thefe muft hold

' 8 oz.
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9 cz. 6 gros 25 grs. of mercury, which exaftly

;

correfponds to a cubical inch of that metal.

The method of determining the volume of

air or gas, by means of a graduated jar, has the

advantage of not requiring any correction for

the difference of height between the furface of

the water within the jar, and in the ciftern

;

but it requires corrections with refpeCt to the

height of the barometer and thermometer. But,

when we afcertain the volume of air by weigh-

ing the water which the jar is capable of con-

taining, up to the marks EF, it is necelTary to

make a farther corredioUj for the difference be-

tween the furface of the water in the ciftern,

and the height to which it rifes within the jar.

This will be explained in the fifth fedion of this

chapter.

SECT. IV.

0/ the method of Separating the different Gajes

from each other

»

As experiments often produce two, three, or

more fpecies of gas, it is neceffary to be able to

feparate thefe from each other, that we may af-

certain the quantity and fpecies of each. Sup-

pofe that under the jar A, Pi. IV. Fig. 3. is

contained
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contained a quantity of different gaffes mixed
together, and ftanding over mercury, we begin

by marking with flips of paper, as before direc-

ted, the hisij^ht at which the mercury ftands

within the glafs ; then introduce about a cubi-

cal inch of water into the jar, which will fwim

over the furface of the mercury : If the mixture

of gas contains any muriatic or fulphurous acid

gas, a rapid and confiderable abforption will

inflantly take place, from the ftrong tendency

thefe two gaffes have, efpecially the former, to

combine ^vith, or be abforbed by water. If the

Water only produces a flight abforption of gas

hardly equal to its own bulk, we conclude, that

the mixture neither contains muriatic acid, ful-

phuric acid, or ammoniacal gas, but that it con-

, tains carbonic acid gas, of which water only ab-

forbs about its own bulk. To afcertain thisr

conjefliure, introduce fome folution of caufl:ie

alkali, and the carbonic acid gas will be gra-

dually abforbed in: the courfe of a few hours

;

it combines v/ith the eauilic alkali or potaflr,

and the remaining gas is left almofl: perfeftly

free from any fenfible refiduum of carbonic acid

gas?"

' After each experiment of this kind, we muft

carefully mark the height at which the mercury

ftands within the jar, by flips of paper parted

on, and varniflied over when dry, that they may

riot be waflied off when placed in the water ap-

paratus.
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Ijaratus. It is likewife neceffary to regifter the

difference between the furface of the mercury in

the ciftern and that in the jarj and the height of

the barometer and thermometer, at the end of

each experiment.

When all the gas or gaffes abforbable by wa-

ter and potafli are abforbed, water is admitted

into the jar to difplace the mercury ; and, as is

defcribed in the preceding fe£l:ion, the mercury

in the ciftern is to be covered by one or two

inches of water* After this, the jar is to be

tranfported,by means of the flat difli BC, PI.

Fig. 9. into the water apparatus ; and the quan-

tity of gas remaining is to be afcertained by

changing it into a graduated jar. After this,

fmall trials of it are to be made by experiments

in little jars, to afcertain nearly the nature of

the gas in queftion. For inftance, into a fmall

jar full of the gas. Fig. 8. PI. V. a lighted taper

is introduced ; if the taper is not immediately

extinguiflied, we conclude the gas to contain

' oxygen gas ; and, in proportion to the bright-

nefs of the flame, we may judge if it contain

lefs or more oxygen gas than atmofpheric air

contains. If, on the contrary, the taper be in-

ftantly extinguiflied, we have ftrong reafon to

prefume that the refiduum is chiefly compofed

of azotic gas. If, upon the approach of the ta-

per, the gas takes fire and burns quietly at the

furface with a white flame, we conclude it to tie

pi^re
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pure hydrogen gas ; if this flame is blue, we
judge it confifts of carbonated hydrogen gas

;

and, if it takes fire with a fudden deflagration,
that it is a mixture of oxygen and hydrogen
gas. If, again, upon mixing a portion of the
refiduum with oxygen gas, red fumes are pro-
duced, we conclude that it contains nitrous gas.

Thefe preliminary trials give fome general
knowledge of the properties of the gas, and
nature of the mixture, but are not fufficient to

determine the proportions and quantities of the
feveral gaffes of which it is compofed. For this

purpofe all the methods of analyfis muft be em-
ployed ; and, to dired thefe properly, it is of
great ufe to have a previous approximation by
the above methods. Suppofe, for inftance, we
know that the refiduum confifts of oxygen and
azotic gas mixed together, put a determinate

quantity, loo parts, into a graduated tube of

ten or twelve lines diameter, introduce a folution

of fulphuret of potafh in contact v/kh the gas,

and leave them together for fome days ; the ful-

phuret abforbs the whole oxygen gas, and leaves

the azotic gas pure.

If it is known to contain hydrogen gas, a de-

terminate quantity is introduced into Volta's

eudiometer alongft with a known proportion of

hydrogen gas ; thefe are deflagrated together by
means of the eledlrical fpark ; frefh portions of

oxygen gas are fucceffively added, till no far-

ther
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ther deflagration takes place, and till the great-

eft poflible diminution is produced. By this

procefs water is formed, which is immediately

abforbed by the water of the apparatus
; but, if

jhe hydrogen gas contain charcoal, carbonic

acid is formed at the fame time, which is not

abforbed fo quickly; the quantity of this is

readily afcertained by affifting its abforption, by
means of agitation. If the refiduum contains

nitrous gas, by adding oxygen gas, with which
it combines into nitric acid, we can very nearly

afcertain its quantity, from the diminution pro-
duced by this mixture.

I confine myfelf to thefe general examples,
which are fufEcient to give an idea of this kind
of operations ; a whole volume would not ferve
to explain every poffible cafe. It is neceffary to
become familiar with the analyfis of gaffes by
long experience ; we muft even acknowledge
that they moftly poffefs fuch powerful affinities
to each other, that we are not always certain of
having feparated them completely. In thefe
-:afes, we muft vary our experiments in every
poOible point of view, add new agents to the
combmation, and keep out others, and continue
our trials, till we are certain qf the truth and
exaditude qf our conclufion?.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

Of the necejfary corredions upon the volume of thet

Gaffes, according to the freffure of the Jtmo-^

fpherS'

All elaftic fluids are compreffible or conden-

fible in proportion to the weight with which

they are loaded. Perhaps this law, which is

afcertained by general experience, may fufFer

fome irregularity when thefe fluids are under a

degree of condenfation almoft fufficient to re-

duce them to the liquid fliate, or when either in

a ftate of extreme rarefaction or condenfation ;

but we feldom approach either of thefe limits

with moft of the gafles which we fubmit to our

experiments. I underftand this propofition of

gafles being compreflible, in proportion to their

fuperincumbent weights, as follows :

A barometer, which, is an inftrument gene-

rally known, is, properly fpcaking, a fpecies of

fyphon, ABCD, PI. XII. Fig. i6. whofe leg AB

is filled with mercury, whilft the leg CD is full

of air. If we fuppofe the branch CD indefinitely

continued till it equals the height of our atmo-

fphere, we can readily conceive that the baro-

meter is, in reality, a fort of balance, in which

a
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a column of mercury ftands in equilibrium with

a column of air of the fame weight. But it is

unneceflary to prolongate the branch CD to

fuch a height, a$ it is evident that the barome-

ter being immerfed in air, the column of mer-

cury AB will be equally in equilibrium with a

column of air of the fame diameter, though the

leg CD be cut off at C, and the part CD be ta-

ken away altogether.

The medium height of mercury in equili-

brium with the weight of a' column of air,

from the higheft part of the atmofphere to the

furface of the earth is about twenty- eight French

inches in the lower parts of the city of Paris

;

or, in other words, the air at the furface of the

•earth at Paris is ufually pr^ifed upon by a

weight equal to that of ,a column of mercury
twenty. eight inches in height, i muft be un,
•derflood in this way in the feveral parts of this

publication when talking of the different gaffes,

as, for inftance, when the cubical foot of oxy-
gen gas is faid to weigh i oz, 4 ^m, underM
inches preffure. The height of this column of
mercury, fupported by the preflure of the ak-,

diminiihes in proportion as we are elevated a-

bove the furface of the earth, or rather above
the level of the fea, becaufe the mercury can
•only form an equilibrium with the column of
air which is above it, and is not in the fmaileft

. 1, t degree
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degree affeaed by the air which is below its

level.

In what ratio does the mercury in the baro-

meter defcend in proportion to its elevation ?

or, what is the fame thing, according to what
law or ratio do the feveral ftratd of the atmo-

fphere decreafe in denf^.ty ? This cjueftion,

which has exercifed the ingenuity of natural

philofophers during laft century, is confiderably

eiueidated by the following experiment.

If we take the glafs fyphon ABCDE, PI. XII.

Fig. 17. fhut at E, and open at A, and intro-

duce a few drops of mercury, fo as to intercept

the communication of air between the leg AB
and the leg BE, it is evident that the air con-

tained in BGDE is prelTed upon, in common
with the whole furrounding air, by a weight of

column of air equal to 28. inches of mercury.

But, if we pour 28 inches of mercury into the

leg AB, it is plain the air in the branch BCDE
will now be preffed upon by a weight equal to

twice 28 inches of mercury, or twice the weight

of the atmofphere ; and experience (hows, that,

in. this cafe, the included air, inftead of filing

the tube from B to E, only occupies from G to

E, or exadly one half of the fpace it filled be-

fore. If to this firft column of mercury we add

two other portions of 28 inches each, in the

branch AB, the air in the branch BCDE will

be prefied upon by four timesjjie weight of the

atmofphere.
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atmofphere, or four times the weight of 28

inches of mercury, and it will then only fill the

fpace from D to or exadly one quarter of

the fpace it occupied at the commencement of

the experiment. From thefe experiments, which

may be infinitely varied, has been deduced as a

general law of nature, which feems apphcable

to all permanently elaftic fluids, that they di-

minilh in volume in proportion to the weights

with which they are prelTed upon j or, in other

words, " ihe 'volume of all elajiic fluids is in the

*' inverfe ratio of the weight by which they are

" compre/fed."

The experiments which have been made for

meafuring the heights of mountains by means

of the barometer, confirm the truth of thefe

deduftions ; and, even fuppofing them in fome

degree inaccurate, thefe differences are fo ex-

tremely fmallj that they may be reckoned as

nullities in chemical experiments. When this

law of the comprellion of elaltic fluids is once

well underfl:ood, it becomes eafily applicable

to the corrections neceflTary in pneumato che^

mical experiments upon the volume of gas,

in relation to its prelfure. Thefe correclions

are of two kinds, the one relative to the varia-

tions of the barometer, and the other for the

column of water or mercury contained in the

jars. I fliall endeavour to explain thefe bv exi

amples, beginning with the moft fimple cafe.

Suppofe
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Suppofe that loo cubical Inches of oxygen

gas are obtained at lo" (54.5°) of the thermo*

meter, and at 28 inches 6 lines of the barome-

ter, it is required to know what volume the i ocr

cubical inches of gas would occupy, under the

preffure of 28 inches *, and what is the exaft

weight of the 100 inches of oxygen gas ? Let

the unknown volume, or the number of inches

this gas would occupy at 28 inches of the baro-

meter, be exprelTed by x ;
and, fmce the vo-

lumes are in the inverfe ratio of their fuperin-

eumbent weights, we have the following ftate-

ment : 100 cubical inches is to x inverfely as

28.5 inches of preffure is to 28.0 inches ; or

di-re£lly 28 '. 28.5 : : 100 : x = 101,786— cubi-

cal inches, at 28 inches barometrical preffure

;

that is to fay, the fame gas or air which at 28.5

jBches of the barometer occupies 1 00 cubical

inches of volume, will occupy 101.786 cubical

inches when the barometer is at 28 inches. It

IS equally eafy to calculate the weight of this

^as, "occupying 100 cubical inches, under 28.5

inches of barometrical preffure y for, as it cor-

• -
' refpond*

According to the proportion of 114 to 107, givea

^beKveen the French and Englifh foot, 28 inches of

t,he French barometer are equal to 29.83 inches of the

Englilh. Diredious .\vili be found in the appendix for

Jconveriing all the French weights and meafures ufed

in iliis work Into'correfpondiTig Englifh denGminatlons.-
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refponds to 101.786 cubical inches at the pref-

fure of 28, and as, at this prelTure, and at 10*

(54.5°) of temperature, each cubical inch of

oxygen gas weighs half a grain, it follows, that

loo cubical inches, under 28.5 barometrical

preffure, muft: weigh 50.893 grains. This con-

clufion might have been formed more dire<^Iy,

aa, fmce th^ volume of elaftic fluids is in the

inverfe ratio of their compreffion, their weights

muft be in the dire£t ratio of the fame compref-

fion : Hence, fince 100 cubical inches weigh

50 grains, under the prelTure of 28 inches, we
have the following ftatement to determine the

weight of 1 00 cubical inches of the fame gas as

28.5 barometrical preflure, 28 : 50 : : 28.5 : pc,

the unknown quantity, = 50.893.

The following cafe is more complicated,:,

Suppofe the jar A, PI. Xll. Fig. 18. to contain

a quantity of gas in its upper part ACD, ^the

reft of the jar below CD being full of mercury^

and the whole ftanding in the mercurial bafoji

or refervoir GHIK, filled with mercury up to

EF, and that the difference between the furfacc

CD of the mercury in the jar, and EF, that in

the ciftern, is fix inches, while the barometer

ftands at 27.5 inches. It is evident from thefe

data, that the air contained in ACD is prelTed

upon by the weight of the atmofphere, diminifh-

ed by the weight of the column of mercury CEj,.

or by 27.5 —. 6 = 21.5 inches of barometrical

p^e^fu^e^
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preffure. This air is therefore lefs compreffed

than the atmofphere at the mean height of the

barometer, and confequently occupies more
fpace than it would occupy at the mean pref-

fure, the difference being exactly proportional

to the difference between the compreffmg

weights. If, then, upon meafuring the fpace

ACD, it is found to be 120 cubical inches, it

muff be reduced to the volume which it would
occupy under the mean preffure of 28 inches.

This is done by the following ftatement

:

120 : ;v, the unknown volume, : : 21.5 : 28 in-

verlely ; this gives x = —^— = 92.143 cu-

bical inches.

In thefe calculations we may either reduce

the height of the mercury in the barometer,

and the difference of level in the jar and bafon,

into lines or decimal fractions of the inch j but

I prefer the latter, as it is more readily calcula-

ted. As, in thefe operations, which frequently

recur, it is of great ufe to have means of abbre-

viation, r have given a table in the appendix

for reducing lines and fra£tions of lines into de-

cimal fradtions of the inch.

In experiments performed in the water-appa-

ratus, we muff make fimilar corredtions to pro-

cure rigoroufly exa£l refults, by taking into ac-

count, and making allowances for the difference

of height of the water within the jar above the

furface. of the water in the ciftern. But, as the

preffure
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preffure of the atmofphere is expreffed in inches

and lines of the mercurial barometer, and, as

homogeneous quantities only can be calculated

together, we muft reduce the obferved inches

and lines of water into correfpondent heights of

the mercury. I have given a table in the ap-

pendix for this converfion, upon the fuppofition

that mercury is 1 2,'5^^ i times heavier than water;

S E C T. VI,

Of Corrediom relative to the Degrees of the Ther-^

mometer» '

In afcertaining the weight of gaffes, befides

reducing them to a mean of barometrical pref-

fure, as directed in the preceding fedtion, we
mufl: likewife reduce them to a llandard ther^

mometrical temperature; becaufe, all elaftic

fluids being expanded by heat, and condenfed
by cold, their weight in any determinate vo^
lume is thereby liable to confiderable altera-

tions. As the temperature of lo'* (54.5°) is a
medium between the heat of fummer and the
cold of winter, being the temperature of fub^
terraneous places, and that which is moft eafily

approached to at all feafons, I have chofen that
degree as a mean to which I reduce air or gas
in this fpecies of calculation. ,

^

Mr

i
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Mr de Luc found that atmofpheric air was

increafed^ part of its bulk, by each degree
of a mercurial thermometer, divided into 8i
•degrees, between the freezing and boiling
points ; this gives ^ part for each degree of
Reaumur's thermometer, which is divided into

80 degrees between thefe two points. The ex-

periments of Mr Monge feem to make this di-

latation lefs for hydrogen gas, which he thinks

is only dilated We have not any exaS ex-

periments hitherto publifhed refpefling the ra-

tio of dilatation of the other gaffes
; but, from

the trials which have been made, their dilata-

tion feems to differ little from that of atmo-

fpheric air. Hence I may take for granted, till

farther experiments give us better information

upon this fubje£l, that atmofpherical air is dila-

ted part, and hydrogen gas part for

each degree of the thermometer
; but, as there

is (till great uncertainty upon this point, we

ought always to operate in a temperature as

near as poffible to the ftandard of 10", (54.5")

by this means any errors in correcting the

weight or volume of gaffes by reducing them to

the common ftandard, will become of little mo-

ment.

The calculation for this correction is ex-

tremely eafy. Divide the obferved volume of

air by 2 10, and multiply the quotient by the

degrees of temperature above or below lo*

(54. 5°)-
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(54* 5°)' This correction is negative when the

*d;ual temperature is above the ftandard, and

pofitive when below. By the ufe of logarith-

jnical tables this calculation is much facilita-

ted *.

SECT. VII.

Example for calculating the CorreBions relative to

the Variations of Prejfure and Temperature,

i.

CASE.
In the jar A, PI. IV. Fig. 3. {landing in a

-water apparatus, is contained 353 cubical inch-
es of air

; the furface of the water within the
jar at EF is 4^- inches above the water in the
ciflern, the barometer is at 37 inches 9^ lines,
and the thermometer at 15° (65.7 5'). Having
burnt a quantity of phofphorus in the air, by
which concrete phofphoric acid is produced, the
air after the combuftion occupies 295 cubical

^ " inches,

* When Fahrenheit's thermometer 5s employed, the
duatation by each degree muft be fmalUr,' in the pro-
portion of , to 2.25, becaufe each deg^ree of Reaumur's
fcale contains 2.25 degrees of Fahrenheit

; hence wc
muft div.de by 472.5, and finifli the reft of the calcu-
lation as above E.
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. inches, the water within the jar (lands 7 incbct

above that in the ciftern, the barometer is at 27

inches 9-^ lines, and the thermometer at 16**

(68°). It is required from thefe data to deter-

mine the aftual volume of air before and af-

ter combuftion, and the quantity abforbed du-

ring the procefs.

Calculation before Combujiion*

The air in the jar before combuftion was 353

cubical inches, but it was only under a barome-

trical prelTure of 27 inches 94- lines ; which, re-

duced to decimal fradions by Tab. I. of the

Appendix, gives 27^79167 inches; and from

this we mull dedud: the difference of 4^ inches

of water, which, by Tab. 11. correfponds to

0.33166 inches of the barometer; hence the

real preflure of the air in the jar is 27.46001.

As the volume of elaftic fluids diminifh in the

inverfe ratio of the compreffing weights, we

have the following ftatement to reduce the 353

inches to the volume the air would occupy at

28 inches barometrical preffure.

353 : the unknown volume, :: 27.46001 : 28.

^ C'^ X 27-4600 I ^ 1-1
Hence, a: = ^

^8
= 346.192 cubical

inches, which is the volume the fame quantity

of air would have occupied at 28 inches of the

barometer.
The
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The 2ioth part of this correded volume is

E.65, which, for the five degrees of temperature

above the ftandard gives 8.255 cubical inches;

and, as this corredion is fubftradive, the real

correaed volume of the air before combuftion

is 337.942 inches.

Calculation after Combujlion.

By a fimilar calculation upon the volume of

air after combuftion, we find its barometrical

prelTure 27.77083 — 0.51593 = 27.25490.

Hence, to have the volume of air under the

preflure of 28 inches, 295 : x : : 27.77083 : 28

n 291; X 2 7.2t;4QO
inverfely; or, a? = r-^ = 287.150.

' The 2 1 Qth part of this correfted volume is

1.368, which, multiplied by 6 degrees of ther-

mometrical difference, gives the fubtradive

correction for temperature 8.208, leaving the

adual correded volume of air after combuftion

278.942 inches.

Refulu

The correded volume before combuf-
^^o'^

• • . . . 337-942
Ditto remaining after combuftion . 278.942

Volume abforbed during combuftion 59.000.

SECT.
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S E C T. VIII. 4

Method of determining the Abfolute Gravity of the
j

different Gaffes,
j

Take a large balloon A, PI.V. Fig. lo. capable
J

of holding 17 or 18 pints, or about half a cu- 1

bical foot, having the brafs cap bcde ftrongly ce-
|

mented to its neck, and to which the tube and
|

flop-cock is fixed by a tight fcrew. This ap-
j

paratus is conneded by the double fcrew re*
-

1

prefented feparately at Fig. 12. to the jar BCD,
*

Fig. 10. which mufi: be fome pints larger in di- i

menfions than the balloon. This jar is open at
]

top, and is furnifhed with the brafs cap h /, and
|

ftop-cock / m. One of thefe flop-cocks is re- I

prefented feparately at Fig. 11. I

We firfl determine the exaft capacity of the I

balloon by filling it with water, and weighing it I

both full and empty. When emptied of water, 1

it is dried with a cloth introduced through its 1

neck de^ and the laft remains of moiflure are !

removed by exhaufling it once or twice in an I

air-pump. I

When the weight of any gas is to be afcer-

1

tained, this apparatus is ufed as follows : Fin
the balloon A to the plate of an air-pump by

means of the fcrew of the ftop-cock/^, which is
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left open ; the balloon is to be exhaufted as com*

pletely as poffible, obferving carefully the de-

gree of exhauftion by means of the barometer

attached to the air-pump. When the vacuum is

iormed, the flop-cockfg is fhut, and the weight

of the balloon determined with the moft fcrupu-

lous exaftitude. It is then fixed to the jar

BCD, which we fuppofe placed in water in

the fhelf of the pneumato-chemical apparatus

Fig. I. ; the jar is to be filled with the gas we
mean to weigh, and then, by opening the ftop-

cocksfg and / m, the gas afcends into the bal-

loon, whilfl the water of the ciflern rifes at the

fame time into.the jar. To avoid very trouble-
fome cort-edions, it is neceffary, during this firfl

part of the operation, to fmk the jar in the cif-

tern till the furfaces of the water within the jar
and without exaftly correfpond. The flop,
cocks are again fhut, and the balloon being un-
fcrewed from its connexion with the jar, is to
be carefully weighed ; the difference between
this weight and that of the exhaufted balloon is
the precife weight of the air or gas contained 'm
f;he balloon. Multiply this weight by 1728, the
number of cubical inches in a cubical foot' and
divide the produd by the number of cubical
inches contained in the balloon, the quotient is
the weight of a cubical foot of the gas or air
fubmitted to experiment.
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ExaQ: account muft be kept of the barome-

trical height and temperature of the thermome-

ter during the above experiment ; and from

thefe the refulting weight of a cubical foot is

eafily corredted to the ftandard of 28 inches and

10*, as direded in the preceding fedion. The 1

fmall portion of air remaining in the balloon af-

ter forming the vacuum muft likewife be at-

tended to, which is eafily determined by the

barometer attached to the air-pump. If that ba-

rometer, for inftance, remains at the hundredth

part of the height it ftood at before the vacuum

was formed, we conclude that one hundredth

part of the air originally contained remained in

the balloon, and confequently that only -f^ of

gas was introduced from the jar into the bal-

loon.

CHAP,
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CHAP. III.

Defcripikn of the Calorimeter, or Apparatus for

meafuring Caloric*

TH E calorimeter, or appatatus for meafu-

ring the relative quantities of heat con-

tained in bodies, was defcribed by Mr de la

Place and me in the Memoirs of the Academy

for 1780, p. 355. and from that Eflay the ma-

terials of this chapter are extrafted.

If, after having cooled any body to the free-

zing point, it be expofed in an atmofphere of

25° (§8.25°), the body will gradually become
heated, from the furface inwards, till at laft it

acquire the fame temperature with the fur-

rounding air. But, if a piece of ice be placed

in the fame fituation, the circumftances are

quite different
J it does not approach in the

fmallefl: degree towards the temperature of the

circumambient air, but remains conftantly at

Zero (32°;, or the temperature of melting ice,'

till the laft portion of ice be completely melt-

ed.

' This phenomenon is readily explained
; as

to melt ice, or reduce it to water, it requires to
be combined with a certain portion of caloric

;

the
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the whole caloric attraded from the furround*

ing bodies, is arrefted or fixed at the furface or

external layer of ice which it is employed to dif-

folve, and combines with it to form water ; the

next quantity of caloric combines with the fe-

cond layer to diffolve it into water, and fo on
fucceflively till the whole ice .be dilTolved or

converted into water by combination with calo-

ric, the very laft atom ftill remaining at its for-

mer temperature, becaufe the caloric has never

penetrated fo far as long as any intermediate ice

remained to melt.

Upon thefe principles, if we conceive a hol-

low fphere of ice at the temperature of Zero

(32") placed in an atmofphere 10° (54.5°;, and

containing a fubftance at any degree of tempe-

rature above freezing, it follows, ift, That the

heat of the external atmofphere cannot penetrate

into the internal hollow of the fphere of ice

;

sdly. That the heat of the body placed in the

hollow of the fphere cannot penetrate outwards

beyond it, but will be flopped at the internal

furface, and continually employed to melt fuc-

ceffive layers of ice, until the temperature of

•the body be reduced to Zero (32''), by having

all its fuperabundant caloric above that tempe-

rature carried off by the ice. If the whole wa -

ter, formed within the fphere of ice during the

redudion of the temperature of the included

body to Zero, be carefully collected, the weight

of
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of the water will be exactly proportional to the

quantity of caloric lofl: by the body in paffing

from its original temperature to that of melting

ice ; for it is evident that a double quantity of

caloric would have melted twice the quantity

of ice J hence the quantity of ice melted is a

very exa£t m.eafure of the quantity of caloric

employed to produce that efFe£t, and confe-

quently of the quantity loft by the only fub-

itance that could poflibly have fupplied it.

I have made this fuppofition of what would

take place in a hollow fphere of ice, for the pur-

pofe of more readily explaining the method ufed

in this fpecies of experiment, which was fird

<:onceived by Mr de la Place. It would be dif-

ficult to procure fuch fpheres of ice, and incon -

venient to make ufe of them when got ; but, by

means of the following apparatus, we have re-

medied that defeft. I acknowledge the name
of Calorimeter, which I have given it, as de-

rived partly from Greek and partly from Latin,

I is in fome degree open to criticifm
;
but, in mat-

I ters of fcience, a ilight deviation from ihiO: ety-

1 mology, for the fake of giving diftinftnefs of
idea, is excufable ; and I could not derive the

name entirely from Greek without approaching'

j

too near to the names of known inftruments

employed for other purpofes.

The calorimeter is reprefented in PI. VI. It k
ihown in perfpeaive at Fig. i. and its interior

X X ftrudure
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ftru£lure is engraved in Fig. i. and 3. ; the for-:

mer being a horizontal, and the latter a perpen-

dicular fedtion. Its capacity or cavity is di-

vided into three parts, which, for better diftinc-

tion, I fliall name the interior, middle, and ex-

ternal cavities. The interior cz\kyffff, Fig. 4.

into which the fubftances fubmitted to experi-

ment are put, is compofed of a grating or cage

of iron wire, fupported by feveral iron bars ; its

opening or mouth LM, is covered by the lid

HG, of the fame materials. The middle cavi-

ty b b b b. Fig. 2. and 3. is intended to contain

the ice which furrounds the interior cavity, an4

which is to be melted by the caloric of the fub-

flance employed in the experiment. '

'J he ice is

fupported by the grate ?n m at the bottom of thg

cavity, under which is placed the fieve 71 nl

Thefe two are reprefented feparately in Fig.. 5.

and 6.

In proportion as the ice contained in the

middle cavity is melted, by the caloric difenga-

ged from the body placed in the interior cavity,

the water runs through the grate and fieve, and

falls through thp conical funnel ccd, Fig. 3. and

tube xy, into the receiver F, Fig. i. This wa-'

ter may be retained or let out at pleafure, by

means of the ftop-cock u. The external cavity

aaaa. Fig. 2. and 3. is filled with ice, to pre-

vent any effedl upon the ice in the middle ca-"

yity from the heat of the furrounding air, and

\
' the
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the water produced from it is carried off through

the pipe ST, which fhuts by means of the flop-

.
cock r. The whole machine is covered by the

lid FF, Fig. 7. made of tin painted with oil co-

lour, to prevent ruft.

When this machine is to be employed, the

middle cavity bbbb. Fig. 2. and 3. the lid GH,
Fig. 4. of the interior cavity, the external cavi-

ty aaaa. Fig. 2. and 3. and the general lid

FFj Fig. 7. are all filled with pounded ice, well

rammedj fo that no void fpaces remain, and the

ice of the middle cavity is allowed to drain.

The machine is then opened, and the fubftance

fubmitted to experiment being placed in the in-

terior cavity, it is inftantly clofed. After wait-
ing till the included body is completely cooled
-to the freezing point, and the whole melted ice
has drained from the middle cavity, the water
colleded in the vefTel F, Fig. i. is accurately
weighed. The weight of the water produced
during the experiment is an exad: meafure of
the caloric difengaged during the cooling of the
included body, as this fubllanJe is evidently in
a fimilar fituation with the one formerly men-
tioned as included in a hollow fphere of ice;
the whole caloric difengaged is Hopped by the
ice in the middle cavity, and that ice is prefer-
ved from being alFefted by any other heat by
means of the ice contained in the general lid,
Fig. 7- and in the external cavity. Experiments

of
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of this kind hft from fifteen to twenty hours

;

thisy are fometimes accelerated by covering up

the fubftance in the interior cavity with well

drained ice, which haftens its cooling.

The fubftances to be operated upon are placed

in the thin iron bucket, Fig. 8. the cover of

which has an opening fitted with a cork, into

which a fmall thermometer is fixed. When we

ufe acids, or other fluids capable of injuring the

metal of the inftruments, they are contained in

the matras. Fig. lo. which has a fimiiar ther-

mometer in a cork fitted to its mouth, and

which ftands in the interior cavity upon the

fmall cylindrical fupport RS, Fig. lo.

It is abfolutely requifite that there be no com-

munication between the external and middle

cavities of the calorimeter, otherwife the ice

melted by the influence of the furrounding air,

in the external cavity, would mix with the wa-

ter produced from the ice of the middle cavity,

which would no longer be a meafure of the ca-

loric loft by the fubftance fubmitted to experi-

ment.

When the temperature of the atmolfhere is

only a few degrees above the freezing point, its

heat can hardly reach the middle cavity, being

arrefted by the ice of the cover, Fig. 7. and of

the exteftial cavity ; but, if the temperature of

the air be under the degree of freezing, it might

cool the ice contained in the middle cavity, by

caufing
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caufing the ice in the external cavity to fall, in

the firft place, below zero (32°). It is therefore

; elTential that this experiment be carried on in a

: temperature fomewhat above freezing : Hence,

in time of froft, the calorimeter muft be kept

in an apartment carefully heated. It is likewife

neceflary that the ice employed be not under

zero (32°); for which purpofe it muft be pound-

ed, and fpread out thin for fome time, in a place

of a higher temperature.

The ice of the interior cavity always retains

I a certain quantity of water adhering to its fur-

face, which may be fuppofed to belong to the

refult of the experiment ; but as, at the begin-

ning of each experiment, the ice is already fa-

turated with as much water as it can contain,

if any of the water produced by the caloric

fhould remain attached to the ice, it is evident,

that very nearly an equal quantity of what ad-

hered to it before the experiment muft have

I run down into the veflel F in its ftead ; for the

inner furface of the ice in the middle cavity is

very little changed during the experiment.

By any contrivance that could be devifed, we
could not prevent the accefs of the external air

into the interior cavity when the atmofphere

j

was 9° or 10° (52* or 54°) above zero. The
II air confined in the cavity being in that cafe fpe-

:

cifically heavier than the external air, efcapes

1
downwards through the pipe x y, Fig. 3, and is

replaced
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replaced by the warmer external air, which,
giving out its caloric to the ice, becomes hea-

vier, and finks in its turn j thus a current of
air is formed through the machine, which is the
more rapid in proportion as the external air

exceeds the internal in temperature^ This cur-
rent of warm air mud melt a part of the ice,

and injure the accuracy of the experiment : We
may, in a great degree, guard againft this fource

of error by keeping the ftop-cock u continually

fliut; but it is better to operate only when the

temperature of the external air does not exceed

3% or at moft 4% r39° to 41';; for we have
obferved, that, in this cafe, the melting of the
interior ice by the atmofpheric air is perfedly

infenfible ; fo that we may anfwer for the accu-

racy of our experiments upon the fpecific heat

of bodies to a fortieth part.

We have caufed make two of the above de-

fcribed machines
; one, which is intended for

fuch experiments as do not require the interior

air to be renewed, is precifely formed according

to the defcription here given ; the other, which

anfwers for experiments upon combuftion, ref-

piration, &c. in which frefli quantities of air are

indifpenfibly neceffary, differs from the former

in having two fmall tubes in the two lids, by

which a current of atmofpheric air may be

blown into the interior cavity of the machine.

It

i
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It IS extremely eafy, with this apparatus,^

determine the phenomena which occur in ope-

rations where caloric is either difengaged or ab-

forbed. If we wifh, for inftance, to afcertain

the [uantity of caloric which is difengaged frorn

a folid body in cooling a certain number of de-

grees, let its temperature be raifed to 80° (212°);

it is then placed in the interior C3.vhy ffff.
Fig, 2. and 3. of the calorimeter, and allowed

to remain till we are certain that its tempera-

ture is reduced to zero (32°); the water pro- '

duced by melting the ice during its cooling is

colledled, and carefully weighed ; and this

weight, divided by the volume of the body
fubmitted to experiment, multiplied -into the

degrees of temperature which it had above zero

at the commencement of the experiment, gives

the proportion of what the Englifh philofophers

I call fpecific heat.

Fluids are contained in proper veflels, whofe
I fpecific heat has been previoufly afcertained,;^

and operated upon in the machine in the fame
manner as direfted for folids, taking care to de-
duel:, from the quantity of water melted during ^

the experiment, the proportion which belongs
t!b the containing vefTel.

:
If the quantity of caloric difengaged during.^

Ithe combination of different fubflances is to be^
Idetermined, thefe fubftances are to'be previouf-^
ly reduced to the freezing degree by keeping

thqm
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them a fufficient time furrounded with pounded

|

ice
J
the mixture is then to be made in the in-

| i

jier cavity of the calorimeter, in a proper vef-

fel likewife reduced to zero ($2°); and they are

kept inclofed till the temperature of the combi- i

nation has returned to the fame degree : The
f

c[uantity of water produced is a meafure of the i

caloric difengaged during the combination.

To determine the quantity of caloric difen-

gaged during combuftion, and during animal

refpiration, the combuftible bodies are burnt,

or the animals are made to breathe in the inte-

rior cavity, and the water produced is carefully

collected. Guinea-pigs, which refifl: the efFeds

of cold extremely well, are well adapted for this

experiment. As the continual renewal of air is

abfolutely necelTary in fuch experiments, we
||

blow frefh air into the interior cavity of the ca-

lorimeter by means of a pipe deftined for that

purpofe, and allow it to efcape through another

pipe of the fame kind ; and that the heat of this

air ijiay not produce errors in the refults of the

experiments, the tube which conveys it into the

machine is made to pafs through pounded ice,

that it may be reduced to zero (32°) before

it arrives at the calorimeter. The air which

efcapes mud likewife be made to pafs through
j

||,

a tube furrounded with ice, included in the in- ! H.

terior cavity of the machine, and the water

which is produced muft make a part of what is

colleaed, ' (I
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eolledled, becaufe the caloric difengaged from

ihis air is part of the produd of the experi-

ttient.

It is fomewhat more difficult to determine

tihe fpecific caloric contained in the different

gaffes, on account of their fmall degree of den-

lity
; for, if they are only placed in the calori-

meter in veffels like other fluids, the quantity

of ice melted is fo fmall, that the refult of the

Experiment becomes at beft very uncertain. For

this fpecies of experiment we have contrived to

make the air pafs through two metallic worms,

or fpiral tubes ; one of thefe, through which

the air paffes, and becomes heated in its way to

the calorimeter, is contained in a veffel full of

boiling water, and the other, through which
the air circulates within the calorimeter to dif-

cngage its caloric, is placed in the interior ca-

v^^y? ffff-> of that machine. By means of a

fmall thermometer placed at one end of the fe-

' ond worm, the temperature of the air, as it

enters the calorimeter, is determined, and its

mperature in getting out of the interior cavi-

ty is found by another thermometer placed at

the other end of the worm. By this contrivance

we are enabled to afcertain the quantity of ice

melted by determinate quantities of air or gas,

vvhile lofmg a certain number of degrees of
temperature, and, confequently, to determine

^heir feveral degrees of fpecific caloric. The

^ y fame
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fame apparatus, with fome particular precau^

tions, may be employed to afcertain the quanti-

ty of caloric difengaged by the condenfation of

the vapours of different liquids.

The various experiments which may be made
with the calorimeter do not afford abfolute con-

clufions, but only give us the meafure of rela- ll

tive quantities j we have therefore to fix a unit,

or ftandard point, from whence to form a fcale

of the feveral refults. The quantity of caloric

neceiTary to melt a pownd of ice has been cho-

fen as this unit ; and, as it requires a pound of

water of the temperature of 60° (167^) to melt

a pound of ice, the quantity of caloric expref-

fed by our unit or ftandard point is what raifes

a pound of water from zero (^2°) to 60" (167°).

When this unit is once determined, we have

only to exprefs the quantities of caloric difen.

gaged from different bodies by cooling a cer-

tain number of degrees, in analogous values

:

The following is an eafy mode of calculation

for this purpofe, applied to one of our earliefl

experiments. ;

We took 7 lib. 1 1 oz;. 2 gros 36 gn. of plate-

iron, cut into narrow flips, and rolled up, or

exprefling the quantity in decimals, 7.7070319.

Thefe, being heated in a bath of boiling water

to about 78" (207.5°), were quickly introduced
]

into the interior cavity of the calorimeter : At

the
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I
the end of eleven hours, when the whole quan-

tity of water melted from the ice had thorough-

iy drained off, we found that 1.109795 pounds

of ice were melted. Henc€, the caloric diien-

gaged from the iron by cooling 78° (176-5 J

having melted 1. 109795 pounds of ice, -

much would have been melted by cooling 60°

(135°)? This queltion gives the following flate-

ment in direft proportion, 78;i.io9795::6o:a;=

0.85369. Dividing this quantity by the weight

of the whole iron employed, viz. 77070319, the

quotient 01 10770 is the quantity of ice which

woufld "have been melted by one pound of iron

whiifl: cooling through 60° (135°) of tempera-

ture.

Fluid fubftances, fuch as fulphuric and nitric

acids, &c. are contained in a matras, PI, VL
Fig. 9. having a thermometer adapted to the

•cork, with its bulb immerfed in the liquid. The

matras is placed in a bath-of boiling water, and

when, from the thermometer, we judge the li-

iljuid is raifed to a proper temperature, the ma-

tras is placed in the calorimeter. The calcula-

tion of the produds, to determine the fpecific

caloric of thefe fluids, is made as above direc*

•ted, taking care to deduct from the water ob-

htained the quantity which would have been

produced by the matras alone, which muft be

lafcertained by a previous experim.ent. The

table
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table of the refults obtained by thefe experi.

nients is omitted, becaufe not yet fufficiently

complete, different circumftances having occa-

fioned the feries to be interrupted ; it is not,

however, loft fight of; and are lefs or more
employed upon the fubjeft every winter.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Of Mechanical Operationsfor Divifion of Bodies*

S E G T. I.

Of Trituration^ Levigation, and Puherizatmi,

THESE are, properly fpeaking, only preli-

minary mechanical operations for divid-

ing and feparating the particles of bodies, and

reducing them into very fine powder. Thefe

operations can never reduce fubftances into their

primary, or elementary and ultimate particles

;

they do not even deftroy the aggregation of bo-

dies ; for every particle, after the moft accurate

trituration, forms a fmall whole, refembling the

original mafs from which it was divided. The
real chemical operations, on the contrary, fuch

as folution, deftroy the aggregation of bodies,

and feparate their conftituent and integrant par-

jticles from each other.

Brittle
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Brittle fubflances are reduced to powder by

means* of peftles and mortars. Thefe are of

brafs or iron, PI. I. Fig. i. ; of marble or gra-

nite. Fig. 2. ; of lignum vitae, Fig. 5. ; of glafs,

Fig. 4.; of agate, Fig. 5.; or of porcellain,

Fig. 6* The peftles for each of thefe are repre-

ferited in the plate, immediately below the mor-
tars to v/hich they refpeftively belong, and are

made of hammered iron or brafs, of wood,

glafs, porcellain, marble, granite, or agate,

according to the nature of the fubftances they

are intended to triturate. In every laboratory,

it is requifite to have an affbrtment of thefe

utenfils^ of various fizes and kinds : Thofe of

porcellain and glafs can only be ufed for rub-

bmg fuoftances to powder, by a dexterous ufe

of the peftle round the fides of the mortar, as it

would be eafily broken by reiterated blows of

the peftle.

The bottom of mortars ought to be in the;

form of a hollow fphere, and their fides fhould

have fuch a degree of inclination as to make

the fubftances they contain fall back to the bot-^

torn when the peftle is lifted, but not fo perpen-

dicular as to colled them too much together,

otherwife too large a quantity would get below

the peftle, and prevent its operation. For this,

reafon, likewife, too large a quantity of the fub-.

ilance to be powdered ought not to be put into,

the mortar at one time j and we mull horn.

time
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time to time get rid of the particles already re-

duced to powder, by means of liev^s to be af-

terwards defcribed.

The mod ufual method of levigation is by

means of a flat table ABCD, Pi. i. Fig. 7. of

porphyry, or other (tone of fimilar hardnefs, up-

on which the fubftance to be reduced to powder

is fpread, and is then bruifed and rubbed by a

muller M, of the fame hard materials, the bot-

tom of which is made a fmall portion of a large

fphere
; and, as the muller tends continually to

drive the fubHances towards the fides of the

table, a thin flexible knife, or fpatula of iron

horn, wood, or ivory, is ufed for bringing them
back to the middle of the (lone.

In large works, this operation is performed

by means of large rollers of hard ftone, which
turn upon each other, either horizontally, in the

'

way of corn-mills, or by one vertical roller

turning upon a flat ftone. In the above opera-
tions, it is often requifite to moiflen the fub-

ftarjces a little, to prevent the fine powder from
flying off.

There are many bodies which cannot be re*^

duced to powder by any of the foregoing me^^^
thods J fiich are fibrous fubftances, as woods
fiich as are tough and elaflic, as the horns of 3I'

nimals, elaftic gum, &c. and the malteable. me-
tals which flatten under the peftle, inflead of
being reduced to powder. For reducing the

woods
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woods to powder, rafps, as PI. i.Fig. 8. are em-
ployed ; files of a finer kind are ufed for horn,

and ftill finer, PI. i. Fig. 9. and 10. for metals.

Some of the metals, though not brittle e-

nough to powder under the peftle, are too fofc

to be filed, as they clog the file, and prevent its

operation. Zinc is one of thefe, but it may be

powdered when hot in a heated iron mortar, or

it may be rendered brittle, by alloying it with

a fmall quantity of mercury. One or other of

thefe methods is ufed by fire-work makers for

producing a blue flame by means of zinc. Me-
tals may be reduced into grains, by pouring

them when melted into water, which ferves ve-

ry well when they are not wanted in fine pow-

der.

Fruits, potatoes, &c. of a pulpy and fibrous

nature may be reduced to pulp by means of the

grater, PI. i . Fig. 1 1

.

The choice of the different fubftances of

which thefe inftruments are made is a matter of

importance ; brafs or copper are unfit for ope-

rations upon fubftances to be ufed as food or in

pharmacy ; and marble or metallic inftruments

muft not be ufed for acid" fubftances ; hencQ

mortars of very hard wood, and thofe of porce-

lain, granite, or giafs, are of great utility i

many operations.
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SECT. II.

• Of Sifting and WafJoing Poiudered Suhjlances*

None of the mechanical operations employed

for reducing bodies to powder is capable of pro-

ducing it of an equal degree of finenefs through-

out ; the powder obtained by the longefl and

moft accurate trituration being ftill an afleni-

blage of particles of various fizes. The coarfer

of thefe are removed, fo as only to leave the

finer and more homogeneous particles by means

of fieves, PL I. Fig. 12. 13. 14. 15. of different

fineneffes, adapted to the particular purpofes they

are intended for ; all the powdered matter

which is larger than the inteHices of the fieve

remains behind, and is again fubmitted to the

peftle, while the finer pafs through. The fieve

Fig. 12. is made of hair-cloth, or of filk-gauze
;

and the one reprefented Fig. 13. is of parch-
ment pierced with round holes of a proper fize

j

this latter is employed in the manufafture oF
gun-powder. When very fubtile or valuabli

materials are to be fifted, which are eafily

difperfed, or when the finer parts of the powder
may be hurtful, a compound fieve, Fig:

made ufe of, which confifts of the/Tieve ABCD,
with a lid EF, and receiver GH 5 thefe three

2 z parts
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parts are reprefented as joined together for ufe,
Fig. 14.

There is a method of procuring powders of
an uniform finenefs, confiderably more accu-
rate than the fieve ; but it can only be ufed
with fuch fubftances as are not aded upon by
water. The powdered fubftance is mixed and
agitated with water, or other convenient fluid ;

the liquor is allowed to fettle for a few mo-
ments, and is then decanted off ; the coarfeft

powder remains at the bottom of the velTel, and

the finer pafles over with the liquid. By re-

peated decantatiofis in this manner, various fe-

diments are obtained of different degrees of

finenefs ; the laft fediment, or that which re-

mains longeft fufpended in the liquor, being the

finefl. This procefs may likewife be ufed with

advantage for feparating fubftances of different

degrees of fpecific gravity, though of the fame

finenefs ; this laft is chiefly employed in mining,

for feparating the heavier metallic ores from the

lighter earthy matters with which they are mix-

ed.

In chemical laboratories, pans and jugs of

glafs or earthen ware are employed for this o-

peration ;
fometimes, for decanting the liquor

without difturbing the fediment, the glafs fy-

pho'n ABCHI, PI. II. Fig. 11. is ufed, which

may be fupported by means of the perforated

board DE, at the proper depth in the veflel

FG, to draw oflf all the liquor required into the

receiver
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receiver LM. The principles and application

of this ufeful inftrument are fo well known as

to need no explanation.

SECT. ilt.

Of Filtration,

A'filtre is a fpecies of very fine fieve, which

is permeable to the particles of fluids, but

through which the particles of the fineft pow-

dered folids are incapable of pafling ; hence its

ufe in feparating fine powders from fufpenfion.

Jn fluids. In pharmacy, very clofe and fine

woollen cloths arc chiefly ufed for this opera-

tion ; thefe are commonly formed in a conical

fliape, PI. II. Fig. 2. which has the advantage

of uniting all the liquor which drains through

into a point A, where it may be readily collect-

ed in a narrow mouthed veflel. In large phar-

maceutical laboratories, this filtring bag is

ftreached upon a wooden ftand, PI. II. Fig. i.

For the purpofes of chemifl:ry, as it is requi-

fite to have the filtres perfedliy clean, unfized

paper is fubftituted inftead of cloth or flannel

;

through this fubfl:ance, no folid body, however

finely it be powdered, can penetrate, and fluids

percolate through it with the greatefl: readinefs.

As
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As paper breaks eafily when wet, various mc
thods of fupporting it are ufed according to cir-

cumftances. When a large quantity of fluid h
to be filtrated, the paper is fupported by the
frame of wood, PI. II. Fig. 3. ABCD, having a
piece of coarfe cloth ftretched over it, by means
of iron.hooks. This cloth muft be well cleaned
each time it is ufed, or even new cloth muft be
employed, if there is reafon to fufpeft its being
impregnated with any thing which can injure

the fubfequent operations. In Qrdinary opera-

tions, where moderate quantities of fluid are to

be filtrated, different kinds of glafs funnels are

ufed for fupporting the paper, as reprefented

PI. II. Fig. 5. 6. and 7. When feveral filtrations

muft be carried on at once, the board or fhelf

AB, Fig. 9. fupported upon ftands C and D,
and pierced with round holes, is very conveni-

ent for containing the funnels.

Some liquors are fo thick and clammy, as

not to be able to penetrate through paper with-

out fome previous preparation, fuch as clarifica-

tion by means of white of eggs, which being

mixed with the liquor, coagulates when brought

to boil, and, entangling the greater part of the

impurities of the liquor, rifes with them to the

furface in the ftate of fcum. Spiritous liquors

may be clarified in the fame manner by means

of ifinglafs diflToIved in v^ater, which coagulates

by
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by the aaion of the alkohol without the affifl-

anceofheat.

As moft of the acids are produced by diltii-

lation, and are confequently clear, we have rarely

any occafion to filtrate them ; but if, at any

time, concentrated acids require this operation,

it is impoffible to employ paper, which would

be corroded and deftroyed by the acid. For

this purpofe, pounded glafs, or rather quartz or

rock criftal, broke in pieces and grofsly pow-

dered, anfwers very well ; a few of the larger

pieces are put in the neck of the funnel ;
thefe

are covered with the fmaller pieces, the finer

powder is placed over all, and the acid is poured

on at top. For the ordinary purpofes of focie-

ty, river-water is frequently filtrated by means

' of clean walhed fand, to feparate its impuri-

ties.

SECT. IV.

Of Decantation.

This operation is often fubftituted inftead of

filtration for feparating folid particles which are

diifufed through liquors. Thefe are allowed to

fettle in conical velfels, ABCDE, PI. 11. Fig. 10.

the diffufed matters gradually fubfide, and the

clear
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clear fluid is gently poured off. If the fediment
be extremely light, and apt to mix again with
the fluid by the flighteft motion, the fyphon.
Fig. II. is ufed, inftead of decantation, for
drawing off the clear fluid.

In experiments, where the weight of the pre-
cipitate muft be rigoroufly afcertained, decan-
tation is preferable to filtration, providing the
precipitate be feveral times wafiied in a confider-
able proportion of water. The weight of the
precipitate may indeed be afcertained, by care-

fully weighing the filtre before and after the o-

peration
; but, when the quantity of precipitate

is fmall, the different proportions of moifture
retained by the paper, in a greater or leffer de-

gree of exficcation, may prove a material fource

of error, which ought carefully to be guarded
againff.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of Chemical Meansforfeparaiing the Particles of

Bodiesfrom each other^ without Decompofitiony

andfor uniting them again.

I have already fhown that there are two me-

thods of dividing the particles of bodies, the

mechanical and chemical. The former only fe-

parates a folid mafs into a great number of

fmaller malTes ; and for thefe purpofes various

fpecies of forces are employed, according to cir-

cumftances, fuch as the ftrength of man or of

animals, the weight of water applied through

the means of hydraulic engines, the expanfive

power of fteam, the force of the wind, &c. By
all thefe mechanical powers, we can never re-

duce fubftances into powder beyond a certain

degree of finenefs ; and the fmalleft particle

produced in this way, though it feems very

minute to our organs, is ftill in fad a moun-

tain, when compared with the ultimate elemen-

tary particles of the pulverized fubftance.

The chemical agents, on the contrary, divide

bodies into their primitive particles. If, for in-

ftance, a neutral fait be adbed upon by thefe, it

is divided, as far as is pofTible, without ceafnig

to be a neutral fait. In this Chapter, I mean to

give
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give examples of this kind of divifion of bodies,
to which I (hall add fome account of the rela-
tive operations.

SECT. I.

Of the Solution of Salts,

In chemical language, the terms of foluiion

and diffohdion have long been confounded, and
have very improperly been indifcriminately em-
ployed for expreffing both the divifion of the

particles of a fait in a fluid, fuch as water, and
the divifion of a metal in an acid. A few re-

flections upon the efFefts of thefe two opera-

tions will fuflice to Aow that they ought not to

be confounded together. In the folution of

falts, the faline" particles are only feparated from
each other, whilft neither the fait nor the water

are at all decompofed j we are able to recover

both the one and the other in the fame quantity

as before the operation. The fame thing takes

place in the folution of refins in alkohol. Du-
ring metallic diflblutions, on the contrary, a

decompofition, either of the acid, or of the wa-

ter which dilutes it, always takes place ; the

metal combines with ' oxygen, and is changed

into an oxyd, and a gafTeous fubflance is difen-

gaged 5 fo that in reality none of the fubflan-

ce s
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CCS employed remain, after the operation, in the

fame ftate they were in before. This article is

entirely confined to the confideration of folu-

fion.

To underftand properly what takes place du.

ring the folution of falts, it is neceflary to know,

that, in moft of thefe operations, two diftind

effedts are complicated together, viz. folution by

water, and folution by caloric ; and, as the ex-

planation of moft of the phenomena of folution

depends upon the diftindlion of thefe two cir-

cumftances, I fhall enlarge a little upon their

nature.

Nitrat of potafti, ufually called nitre or falt-

petre, contains very little water of criftalliza-

tion, perhaps even none at all
;
yet this fait li-

' quifies in a degree of heat very little fuperior to

that of boiling water. This liquifa£lion cannot

therefore be produced by means of the water of

criftallization,but in confequenceof the fait being

very fufible in its nature, and from its pafhng from

the folid to the liquid ftate of aggregation, when

but a little raifed above the temperature of boil-

ing water. All falts are in this manner fufcep-

tible of being liquified by caloric, but in higher

or lower degrees of temper^iture. Some of

thefe, as the acetites of potafti and foda, liquify

with a very moderate heat, whilft others, as ful-

phat of potafli, lime, &c, require the ftrongeft;

fires we are capable of producing. This liqui-

3 A faaion
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fadlion of falts by caloric produces exaftly the
fame phenomena with the mehing of ice ; it ia

accomplifhed in each fait by a determinate de-
gree of heat, which remains invariably the fame
durfng the whole time of the liquifadion. Ca<
loric is employed, and becomes fixed during the
melting of the fait, and is, on the contrary, dif.

engaged when the fait coagulates. Thefe are

genesfal phenomena which univerfally occur du-

ring the palTage of every fpecies of fubftance

from the folid to the fluid flate of aggregation,

and from fluid to folid.

Thefe phenomena arifing from folution by
caloric are always lefs or more conjoined with

thofe which take place during folutions in water.

We cannot pour water upon a fait, on purpofe

to diflblve it, without employing a compound
folvent, both water and caloric ; hence we may,

diftinguifh feveral different cafes of folution, ac-

cording to the nature and mode of exigence of

each fait. If, for inftance, a fait be diflicultly

folubic in water, and readily fo by caloric, it

evidently follows, that this fait will be diflicult-

iy foluble in cold water, and confiderably in

hot water ; fuch is nitrat of potafli, and more

efpecially oxygenated muriat of potafli. If an-

other fait be little foluble both in water and ca-

loric, the difference of its folubility in cold and

warm water will be very inconfiderable ; ful-

phat of lime is of this kind. From thefe confi-

derations,
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derations, it follows, that there is a neceffary

relation between the following cireumftances ;

the folubility of a fait in cold water, its folabihty

in boiling water, and the degree of temperature

at which the fame fait liquifies by caloric, unaffift-

ed by water j and that the difference of iolubdity

in hot and cold water is fo much greater in pro-

portion to its ready folution in caloric, or in

proportion to its fulceptibility of liquifying in_a

low degree of temperature.

The above is a general view of folution ; but,

for want of particular fads, and fufficiently ex-

ad experiments, it is ftill nothing more than an

approximation towards a particular theory. 1 he

means of compleating this part of chemical fci-

ence is extremely fimple ; we have only to af-

certain how much of each fait is diffolved by a

certain quantity of water at different degre.es of

temperature ; and as, by the experiments p.u-

bliflied by Mr de la Place and me, the quantity

of caloric contained in a pound of water at each

degree of the thermometer is accurately known,

it will be very eafy to determine, by fimple ex-

periments, the proportion of water and caloric

required for folution by each fait, what quantity

of caloric is abforbed by each at the moment of

liquifad^ion, and how much is difengaged at the

. moment of criftallization. Ht»ice the reafon

why faks are more rapidly foluble in hot than

iiji cpld water is perfectly evident. In all folu-

tion,?
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tions of falts caloric is employed ; when that is

furnifhed intermediately from the furrounding

bodiej, it can only arrive flowly to the fait

;

whereas this is greatly accelerated when the re-

quifite caloric exifts ready combined with the

water of folution.

In general, the fpecific gravity of water is

augmented by holding falts in folution ; but
there are fome exceptions to the rule. Some
time hence, the quantities of radical, of oxygen,

and of bafe, which conftitute each neutral fait,

the quantity of water and caloric neceffary for

folution, the increafed fpecific gravity commu-
nicated to water, and the figure of the elemen-

tary particles of the criftals, will all be accurate-

ly known. From thefe all the circumftances

and phenomena of criftallization will be ex-

plained, and by thefe means this part of chemif-

try will be compleated. Mr Seguin has formed

the plan of a thorough inveftigation of this

kind, which he is extremely capable of execu-

ting.

The folution of falts in water requires no par-

ticular apparatus ; fmall glafs phials of different

fizes, PI. II. Fig. 1 6. and 17. pans of earthern

ware. A, Fig. i. and 2. long-necked matrafTes^

Fig. 1 4. and pans or bafons of copper or of fil-

yer, Fig. 13. and 15, anfwer very well for thefe

pperations,

S E C T.
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SECT. IL

Of Lixiviation,

This is an operation ufed in chemiftry and

manufaQures for feparating fubftances which

are foluble in water from fuch as are infoluble.

The large vat or tub, PI. II. Fig. 12. having a

hole D near its bottom, containing a wooden

fpiget and foflet or metallic flop-cock DE, is

generally ufed for this purpofe. A thin ftratum

of ftraw is placed at the bottom of the tub

;

over this, the fubftance to be lixiviated is laid

and covered by a cloth, then hot or cold water,

according to the degree of folubility of the fa-

line matter, is poured on. When the water is

fuppofed to have diffolved all the faline parts, it

is let off by the flop-cock ; and, as fome of the

water charged with fait neceffarily adheres to

the flraw and infoluble matters, feveral frefh

quantities of water are poured on. The flraw

ferves to fecure a proper pafTage for the water,

and may be compared to the flraws or glafs

rods ufed in filtrating, to keep the paper from
touching the fides of the funnel. The cloth

which is laid over the matters under Hxiviation

prevents the water from making a hollow in

thefe
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thefe fubftances where it is poured on, through
which it might efcape without ading upon the
whole mafs.

This operation is lefs or more imitated in che-
mical experiments ; but as in thefe, efpecially

with analytical views, greater exadneis is re-

quired, particular precautions muft be employ-
ed, lb as not to leave any faline or foluble part

in the refiduum. More water mult be employ-
ed than in ordinary lixiviations, and the fub-

ftances ought to be previoufly ftirred up in the

water before the clear liquor is drav/n off, other-

wife the whole mafs might not be equally lixi-

viated, and lome parts might even efcape alto-

gether from the adion of the water. We muft

likewife employ freih portions of water in con-

fiderable quantity, until it comes off entirely

free from fait, which we may afcertain by means

of the hydrometer formerly defcribed.

In experiments with fmall quantities, this

operation is conveniently performed in jugs or

matraffes of glafs, and by filtrating the liquor

through paper in a glafs funnel. When the

fubftance is in larger quantity, it may be lixivi-

,,ajted in a kettle of boiling water, and filtrated

through paper fupported by cloth in the wood-

:.fin frame, PI. II. Fig. 3. and 4. ; and in opera-

tions in the large way, the tub already mention-

ed muft be ufed.

S E C T.
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SECT. III.

Of Evaporation.

This operation is ufed for feparating two fub-

ftances from each other, of which one at leaft

muft be fluid, and whofe degrees of volatility

are confiderably different. By this means we

obtain a fait, which has been diifolved in water,

in its concrete form ; the water, by heating, be-

comes combined with caloric, which renders it

volatile, while the particles of the fait being

brought nearer to each other, and within the

fphere of their mutual attraction, unite into the

folid (late.

As it was long thought that the air had great

influence upon the quantity of fluid evaporated,

it will be proper to point out the errors which

this opinion has produced. There certainly is

a conftant flow evaporation from fluids expofed

to the free air ; and, though this fpecies of eva-

poration may be confidered in fome degree aa a

folution in air, yet caloric has confiderable in-

fluence in producing it, as is evident from the

refrigeration which always accompanies this pro*

cefs ; hence we may confider this gradual eva-,

poration as a compound folution made partly ia

airj
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air, and partly in caloric. But the evaporation

which takes place from a fluid kept continually

boiling, is quite different in its nature, and in it

the evaporation produced by the aftion of the

air is exceedingly inconfiderable in comparifon

with that which is occafioned by caloric. This
latter fpecies may be termed vaporization rather

than evaporation. This procefs is not accelera-

ted in proportion to the extent of evaporating

furface, but in proportion to the quantities of

caloric which combine with the fluid. Too free

a current of cold air is often hurtful to this pro-

cefs, as it tends to carry off caloric from the wa-

ter, and confequently retards its converfion into

vapour. Hence there is no inconvenience pro-

duced by covering, in a certain degree, the vef-

fels in which liquids are evaporated by continual

boiling, provided the covering body be of fuch

a nature as does not ftrongly draw off the calo-

ric, or, to ufe an exprelTion of Dr Franklin's,

provided it be a bad conductor of heat. In this

cafe, the vapours efcape through fuch opening

as is left, and at leaft as much is evaporated,

frequently more than when free accefs is allow-

ed to the external air.

As during evaporation the fluid carried off by

caloric is entirely loft, being facrificed for the

fake of the fixed fubftances with which it was

combined, this procefs is only employed where

Uie fluid is of fmall value, ais water, for inftance.

But,
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But, when the fluid is of more confequencc, we

have recourfe to diftiUation, in which procefs

we preferve both the fixed fubftance and the vo-

latile fluid. The veflels employed for .evapora-

tion are bafons or pans of copper, filver, or

lead, PL II. Fig. 13. and 15. or capfules of

glafs, porcellain, or flone ware, PI. II. A, Fig. i.

and 2. PL III. Fig. 3 and 4. The beft utenfils

for this purpofe are made of the bottoms of glafs

retorts and matraffes, as their equal thinnefs ren-

ders them more fit than any other kind of glafs

veflel for bearing a briik fire and fudden alte-

rations of heat and cold without breaking.

As the method of cutting thefe glafs veffels is

no where defcribed in books, I Ihall here give a

defcription of it, that they may be made by

chemiflis for themfelves out of fpoiled retorts,

matrafles, and recipients, at a much cheaper

rate than any which can be procured from glafs

manufaftiirers. The inftriament, PL III. Fig. 5.

confifling of an iron ring AC, fixed to the rod

AB, having a wooden handle D, is employed as

follows : Make the ring red hot in the fire, and

put it upon the matrafs G, Fig. 6. which is to

be cut ; when the glafs is fufficiently heated,

throw on a little cold water, and it will gene-

rally break exaQly at the circular line heated

by the ring.

Small flaflcs or phials of thin glafs are exceed-

ing good veflels for evaporating fniall quantities

3 B of
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of fluid

;
they are very cheap, and (land the fire

remarkably. One or more of thefe may
placed upon a fecond grate above the furnace,

PI. III. Fig. 2. where they will only experience

a gentle heat. By this means a great number

of experiments may be carried on at one time.

A glafs retort, placed in a fand-bath, and co-

vered with a dome of baked earth, PI. III. Fig. u

anfwers pretty well for evaporations ; but in this

way it is always confiderably flower, and is evea

liable to accidents j as the fand heats unequally,

and the glafs cannot dilate in the fame unequal

manner, the retort is very liable to break.

Sometimes the fand ferves exaftly the office of

the iron ring formerly mentioned ;
for, if a

fingle drop of vapour, condenfed into liquid,

happens to fall upon the heated part of the vef-

fel, it breaks circularly at that place. When a

very intenfe fire is neceflary, earthen crucibles

may be ufed ; but we generally ufe the word

evaporation to exprefs what is produced by the

temperature of boiling water, or not much

higher.

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

Of Cri/iallizaiion.

In this procefs the integrant parts of a folid

body, feparated from each other by the inter-,

vention of a fluid, are made to exert the mutual

attraction of aggregation, fo as to coalefce and

reproduce a folid mafs. When the particles of

a body are only feparated by caloric, and the

fubftance is thereby retained in the liquid ftate,

all that is necelTary for making it criftallize, is to

remove a part of the caloric which is lodged

between its particles, or, in other words, to cool

it. If this refrigeration be flow, and the body

be at the fame time left at refl:, its particles af-

fume a regular arrangement, and crifl:allization,

properly fo called, takes place ; but, if the re-

frigeration is made rapidly, or if the liquor be

agitated at the moment of its paflage to the con-

crete ftate, the crifl:allization is irregular and

confufed.

The fame phenomena occur with watery folu-

tions, or rather in thofe made partly in water,

and partly by caloric. So long as there remains

a fufliciency of water and caloric to keep the

particles of the body afunder beyond the fphere

. of
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of their mutual attra£kion, the fait remains in

the fluid ftate
; but, whenever either caloric or

water is not prefent in fuflicient quantity, and
the attraftion of the particles for each other be.

comes fuperior to the power which keeps them
afunder, the fait recovers its concrete form, and

the criftals produced are the more regular in

proportion as the evaporation has been ilower

and more tranquilly performed.

All the phenomena we formerly mentioned

as taking place during the folution of falts, oc-

cur in a contrary fenfe during their criftalliza-

tion. Caloric is difengaged at the inflant of

their alTuming the folid ftate, which furnilhes

an additional proof of fait being held in folu-

tion by the compound adtion of water and ca-

loric. Hence, to caufe falts to criftallize which

readily liquify by means of caloric, it is not fuf-

ficient to carry off the water which held them

in folution, but the caloric united to them muft

likewife be removed. Nitrat of potafli, oxyge-

nated muriat of potafli, alum, fulphat of foda,

&c. are examples of this, circumftance, as, to

make thefe falts Criftallize, refrigeration muft be

added to evaporation. Such falts, on the con-

trary, as require little caloric for being kept in

foludon, and which, from that circumftance,

iare nearly equally foluble in cold and warm

-water, are^ criftallizable by fimply carrying oS

the water which - holds them in folution, and

even
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even recover their folid ftate in boiling water ;

fuch are fulphat of lime, muriat of potafli and

of foda, and feveral others.

The art of refining faltpetre depends upon

thefe properties of falts, and upon their different

degrees of folubility in hot and cold water. This

fait, as produced in the manufaaories by the

firft operation, is compofed of many different

falts ; fome are deliquefcent, and not fufceptible

of being criftallized, fuch as the nitrat and mu-

riat of Ume ; others are almofl: equally foluble

in hot and cold water, as the muriats of potafh

and of foda ; and, laftly, the faltpetre, or nitrat

of potafh, is greatly more foluble in hot than it

is in cold water. The operation is begun, by

pouring upon this mixture of falts as much wa-

ter as will hold even the leafl foluble, the mu-

riats of foda and of potafh, in folution; fo long

as it is hot, this quantity readily difiblves all the

faltpetre, but, upon cooling, the greater part of

this fait criftallizes, leaving about a fixth part

remaining diffolved, and mixed with the nitrat

of lime and the two muriats. The nitre obtain-

ed by this procefs is fUU fomewhat impregnated

with other falts, becaufe it has been criftallized

from water in which thefe abound : It is com-

pletely purified from thefe by a fecond folution

in a fmall quantity of boiling water, and fecond

criftallization. The water remaining after thefe

criflallizations of nitre is ftill loaded with a mix-

ture
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ture of faltpetre, and other falts j by farther eva-

poration, crude faltpetre, or rough.petre, as the

workmen call it, is procured from it, and this

is purified by two frefh folutions and criftalli-

zations.

The deliquefcent earthy falts which do not

contain the nitric acid are rejeded in this ma-

nufafture; but thofe which confift of that acid

neutralized by an earthy bafe are dilTolved in

water, the earth is precipitated by means of pot-

,afli, and allowed to fubfide j the clear liquor is

then decanted, evaporated, and allowed to crif-

tallize. The above management for refining

faltpetre may ferve as a general rule for fepa-

rating falts from each other which happen to

be mixed together. The nature of each muft

be confidered, the proportion in which each dif-

folves in given quantities of water,- and the dif.

ferent folubility of each in hot and cold water.

If to thefe we add the property which fome falts

poffefs, of being foluble in alkohol, or in a mix-

ture of alkohol and water, we have many re-

fources for feparating falts from each other by

means of criftallization, though it mufl be al-

lowed that it is extremely difficult to render this

reparation perfedly complete.

The vefTels ufed for criftallization are pans

of earthen ware. A, PI, II. Fig. i. and 2. and

large flat difhes, PI. III. Fig. 7. When a faline

folution is to be expofed to a flow evaporation

- in
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in the heat of the atmofphere, with free accefs

of air, veffels of fome depth, PI. HI. Fig. 3-

•null be employed, that there may be a confi-

derable body of liquid i
by this means the crif-

tals produced are of confiderable fize, and re-

markably regular in their figure.

Every fpecies of fait criftallizes in a peculiar

form, and even each fait varies in the form of

its criftals according to circumftances, which

take place during criftallization. We muft not

from thence conclude that the faline particles of

each fpecies are indeterminate in their figures

:

The primative particles of all bodies, efpecially

of falts, are perfectly conftant in their fpecific

forms ; but the criftals which form in our ex-

periments are compofed of congeries of minute

particles, which, though perfectly equal in fize

and fhape, may affume very diffimilar arrange-

ments, and confequently produce a vaft variety

of regular forms, which have not the fmalleft:

apparent refemblance to each other, nor to the

original criftal. This fubjed has been very ably

treated by the Abbe Haiiy, in feveral memoirs

prefented to the Academy, and in his work up^

on the ftrufture of criftals : It is only neceflfary

to extend generally to the chh of falts the prin-

ciples he has particularly applied to fome crifta-

lized ftones.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

Of Simple D'l/lillation,

As diftillation has two diftind objects to ac-

tromplifh, it is divifible into fimple and com-

pound ; and, in this fedion, I mean to confine

myfelf entirely to the former. When two bo-

dies, of which one is more volatile than the

other, or has more affinity to caloric, are fub-

mitted to diftiilation, our intention is to fepa-

rate them from each other : The more volatile

fubftance affuraes the form of gas, and is after-

wards condenfed by refrigeration in proper vef-

fels. In this cafe diflillation, like evaporation,

becomes a fpecies of mechanical operation,

which feparates two fubftances from each othe

•v/ithout decompofing or altering the nature o

either. In evaporation, our only object is to

preferve the fixed body, without paying any re-

gard to the volatile matter ;
whereas, in diflil-

lation, our principal attention is generally pai

to the volatile fubftance, unlefs when we inten

to preferve both the one and the other. Hence

fimple diflillation is nothing more than evapo

ration produced in clofe veffels.

The mofl fimple diftilling vefTel is a fpeci

pf bottle or matrafs, A, Pl. III. Fig, 8. which ha^

been
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been bent from its original form BC to BD,

and which is then called a retort ; when ufed,

it is placed either in a reverberatory furnace,

PI. XIII. Fig. 2. or in a fand bath under a dome

of baked earth, PI. III. Fig. i. To receive and

condenfe the produ£ls, we adapt a recipient, E,

PI. III. Fig. 9. which is luted to the retort.

Sometimes, more efpecially in pharmaceutical

operations, the glafs or ftone ware cucurbit. A,
with its capital B, PI. III. Fig. 12. or the glafs

alembic and capital. Fig, 13. of one piece, is

employed. This latter is managed by means of

a tubulated opening T, fitted with a ground

ftopper of criftal ; the capital, both of the cu-

curbit and alembic, has a furrow or trench, rr,
intended for conveying the condenfed liquor

into the beak RS, by which it runs out. As,
in almoft all diflillations, expanfive vapours are

produced, which might burft the veffels employ-

ed, we are under the neceffity of having a fmall

hole, T, Fig. 9. in the balloon or recipient,

tJhrough which thefe may find vent
; hence, in

this way of diftilling, all the produfts which are

permanently aeriform are entirely loft, and even

fuch as difficultly lofe that ftate have not fufficient

fpace to condenfe in the balloon : This appara-

tus is not, therefore, proper for experiments of
inveftigation, and can only be admitted in th^

ordinary operations of the laboratory or in
pharmacy. In the article appropriated for com-

3 ^ pound
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pound diflillation, I fhall explain the various

methods which have been contrived for prefer-

ving the whole produds from bodies in this

procefs.

As glafs or earthen vefTels are very brittle,

and do not readily bear fudden alterations of

heat and cold, every well regulated laboratory

ought to have one or more alembics of metal

for diftilling water, fpiritous liquors, efTential

oils, &c. This apparatus confifls of a cucurbit

and capital of tinned copper or brafs, PI. III.

Fig. 15. and 16. which, when judged proper,

may be placed in the water bath, D, Fig. 17.

In diflillations, efpecially of fpiritous liquors,

the capital muft be furnifhed with a refrigetory,

SS, Fig. 16, kept continually filled with cold

water ; when the water becomes heated, it is

iet off by the ftop-cock, R, and renewed with a

frefh fupply of cold water. As the fluid diftiU

led is converted into gas by means of caloric

furnifhed by the fire of the furnace, it is evi-

dent that it could not condenfe, and, confe-

quentlyj that no diftillation, properly fpeaking,

could take place, unlefs it is made to depofit in

the capital all the caloric it received in the cu-

curbit; with this view, the fides of the capital

muft always be preferved at a lower tempera- H

ture than is neceffary for. keeping the dillilling

fubftance in the flate of gas, and the water in

the refrigetory is intended for this purpofe.

AVater
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Water is converted into gas by the temperature

of (212°), alkohol by 67° (182.75°), ether

by 32" (104°); hence tbefe fubftances cannot

be diailled, or, rather, they will fly off in the

ftate of gas, unlefs the temperature of the re-

frigetory be kept under thefe refpedive de-

grees.

In the diftillation of fpiritous, and other ex-

panfive liquors, the above defcribed refrigetory

is not fufficient for condenfmg all the vapours

which arife ; in this cafe, therefore, inftead of

receiving the diftilled liquor immediately from

the beak, TU, of the capital into a recipient,

a worm is interpofed between them. This in-

ftrument is reprefented PI. III. Fig. 18. contain-

ed in a worm tub of tinned copper, it confifts

of a metallic tube bent into a confiderable num-

ber of fpiral revolutions. The velTel which con-

tains the worm is kept full of cold water, which

is renewed as it grows warm. This contrivance

i« employed in all diftilleries of fpirits, without

the intervention of a capital and refrigetory,

properly fo called. The one reprefented in the

plate is furnifiied with two worms, one of them

being particularly appropriated to difliliatious

of odoriferous fubftances.

In feme fimple diftillations it is necefTary to

interpofe an adopter between the retort and re«

ceiver, as fhown PI, 111. Fig. 11. This may
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ferve two different purpofes, either to feparatc

two products of different degrees of volatility,

or to remove the receiver to a greater diftance

from the furnace, that it may be lefs heated.

But thefe, and fcveral other more complicated

inftruments of ancient contrivance, are far from

producing the accuracy requifite in modern

chemiftry, as will be readily perceived when 1

come to treat of compound diftillation.

SECT. VI.

Of Sublimafion,

This term is applied to the diftillation of fub.

ftances which condenfe in a concrete or folid

form, fuch as the fublimation of fulphur, and of

jnuriat of ammoniac, or fal ammoniac. Thefe

operations may be conveniently performed in

the ordinary diftilling veffels already defcribed,

though, in the fublimation of fulphur, a fpe-

cies of veffels, named Alludels, have been ufu-

ally employed. Thefe are veffels of flone or

porcelain ware, which adjuft to each other over

a cucurbit containing the fulphur to be fublim-

ed. One of the beft fubliming veffels, for fub-

itances which are not very volatile, is a flafk,

or
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or phial of glafs, funk about two thirds into a

.ifand bath ; but in this way we are apt to lofe a

part of the produds. When thefe are wifhed

to be entirely preferved, we muft have recourfe

* to the pne^imato-chemical diftilling apparatus,

0 be defcribed in the following chapter.

C H A P,
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CHAP. VL

Of Pnewnato-chemical Dl/lillations, Metallic Diji^

lutions, andJome other operations which require

'very complicated injiruments»
^

SECT. I.

Of Compound and Pneumato-chemical Diflillationsl

IN the preceding chapter, I have only treate<

of diftillation as a fimple operation, by whici

two fubftances, differing in degrees of volatilityJ

may be feparated from each other ; but diftiilai

tion often adlually decompofes the fubftance^

fubmitted to its adion, and becomes one of th(

moft complicated operations in chemiflry. li

every diftillation, the fubftance diftilled muft b^

brought to the ftate of gas, in the cucurbit or

retort, by combination with caloric ; In fimple

diftillation, this caloric is given out in the re-

frigeratory or in the worm, and the fubftance

3gain recovers its liquid or folid form, but the

fubftances fubmitted to compound diftillation

are
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are ablblutely decompounded ; one part, as for

inftance the charcoal they contain, remains fix-

ed in the retort, and all the reft of the elements

are reduced to gaffes of different kinds. Some

f thefe are fufceptible of being condenfed, and

f recovering their folid or liquid forms, whilft

thers are permanently aeriform ; one part of

thefe are abforbable by water, fome by the al-

kalies, and others are not fufceptible of being

bforbed at all. An ordinary diililling appara-

js, fuch as has been defcribed in the preceding

chapter, is quite infufEcient for retaining or for

jparating thefe diverfified produfts, and we are

obliged to have recourfe, for this purpofe, tc3>

methods of a more complicated nature.

The apparatus I am about to defcribe is cal-

culated for the moft complicated diftillations,

and may be fimplified according to circumftan-

ces. It confifts of a tubulated glafs retort A,

PI. IV. Fig. I. Jiaving its beak fitted to a tubu-

lated balloon or recipient BC ; to the upper ori-

fice D of the balloon a bent tube OEfg is ad-

iufted, which, at its other extremity g, is plun-

ged into the liquor contained in the bottle L,

with three necks xxx. Three other fimilar

bottles are connected with this firft one, by

-.Tieans of three fimilar bent tubes difpofed ia

the fame manner ; and the fartheft neck of the

aft bottle is connected with a jar in a pneuma™

.0- chemical apparatus, by means of a bent

tube«
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Cube *. A determinate weight of diftilled water

is ufually put into the firft bottle, and the other

three have each a folution of cauftic potafli in

water. The weight of all thefe bottles, and of

the water and alkaline folution they contain,

muft be accurately afcertained. Every thing

being thus difpofed, the junftures between the re-

tort and recipient, and of the tube D of the lat-

ter, muft be luted with fat lute, covered over

with flips of linen, fpread with lime and white

^gg ? ^he other junctures are to be fecu-

red by a lute made of wax and rofm melted to-

gether.

When all thefe difpofitions are completed,

and when, by means of heat applied to the re-

tort A, the fubftance it contains becomes de-

compofed, it is evident that the leaft volatile

produfts muft condenfe or fublime in the beak

or neck of the retort itfelf, where moft of the

concrete fubftances will fix therafelves. The

more volatile fubftances, as the lighter oils, am-

moniac, and feveral others, will condenfe in the

recipient GC, whilft the gafles, which are not

fufceptible of condenfation by cold, will pafs oa

by the tubes, and boil up through the liquors

in the feveral bottles. Such as are abforbable

by

* The reprefentation of this apparatus, PI. IV.

Fig. I. will convey a much better idea of its dilpoli-

tion than can poffibly be given by the moft laboured

«iefcription.—E.
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I
by water will remain in the firft bottle, and

thofe which cauftic alkali can abforb will re-

,
main in the others ; whilft fuch gaifes as are

1
not fufceptible of abforption, either by water or

alkalies, will efcape by the tube RM, at the end

of which they may be received into jars in a

pneumato-chemical apparatus. The charcoal

and fixed earth, &c. which form the fubftance

or refiduum, anciently called caput mortuum, re-

main behind in the retort.

In this manner of operating, we have always

a very material proof of the accuracy of the a-

nalyfis, as the whole weights of the produ6ls

taken together, after the procefs is finilhed,

muft be exaftly equal to the weight of the ori-.

^inal fubftance fubmitted to diftillation. Hence,

for inftance, if we have operated upon eight

ounces of ftarch or gum arable, the weight of

the charry refiduum in the retort, together with

that of all theproduds gathered in its neck and
the balloon, and of all the gas received into the

jars by the tube RM added to the additional

weight acquired by the bottles, muft, when ta-

ken together, be exadly eight ounces. If the

produQ: be lefs or more, it proceeds from er-

ror, and the experiment muft be repeated until

a fatisfaftory refult be procured, which ought
not to differ more than fix or eight grains in the
pound from the weight of the fubftance fubmit-
ted to experiment.

3 33 In
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•nln experiments of this kind, I for a long timesi

met with an almoft infurmountable difficulty,

which muft at laft have obliged me to defift al-

together, but for a very hmple method of avoid-

ing it, pointed out to rac by Mr HalTenfratz.

The fmallefl: diminution in the heat of the fur-

nace, and many other circumftances infeparable

from this kind of experiments, caufe frequent

reabforptions of gas ; the water in the ciftern of

the pneumato- chemical apparatus ruihes into the

laft bottle through the tube RM, the fame cir-

cumftance happens from one bottle into ano-

ther, and the fluid is often forced even into the

recipient C. This accident is prevented by u-

fing bottles having three necks, as reprefented

In the plate, into one of which, in each bottle,

a capillary glafs-tube St, st, st, st, is adapted, fo

as to have its lower extremity t immerfed in

the liquor. If any abforption takes place, either

in the retort, or in any of the bottles, a fuffi-

cient quantity of external air enters, by means

of thefe tubes, to fill up the void ; and we get

rid of the inconvenience at the price of having

-^,fmall mixture of common air with the pro-

ducts of the experiment, which is thereby pre-

vented from failing altogether. Though thefe

tubes admit the external air, they cannot per-

mit any of the galTeous fubftances to efcape, as

they are always (hut below by the water of the

bottles.

It

I
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It is evident that, in the courfe of experi-

ments with this apparatus, the liquor of the bot-

tles muft rife in thefe tubes in proportion to 'the

prelTure fuftained by the gas or air contained in

the bottles j and this prelfure is determined by

the height and gravity of the column of fluid

contained in all the fubfequent bottles. If w«

fuppofe that each bottle contains three inches

of fluid, and that there are three inches of wa-

ter in the ciflern of the connected apparatus a-

bove the orifice of the tube RM, and allowing

the gravity of the fluids to be only equal to that

of water, it follows that the air in the firft bot-

tle muft fuftain a prefl"ure equal to twelve inch-

of water ; the water muft therefore rife

.twelve inches in the tube S, connefted with the

iirft bottle, nine inches in that belonging to the

fecond, fix inches in the third, and three in the

laft ; wherefore thefe tubes muft be made
fomewhat more than twelve, nine, fix, and three

inches long refpedively, allowance being made
for ofcillatory motions, which often take place

.in the liquids. It is fometimes neceflTary to in-

troduce a fimilar tube between the retort and

recipient
;
and, as the tube is not immerfed in

fluid at its lower extremity, until fome has col-

l'e£led in the progrefs of the diftillation, its up-
per end muft be Ihut at firft with a little lute, fo

aS'to be opened accofcfiW^ to heceflity, or after

there
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there is fufficient liquid in the recipient to fe-

cure its lower extremity.

This apparatus cannot be ufed in very accu-

Tate experiments, when the fubftances intended

to be operated upon have a very rapid aciion

upon each other, or when one of them can

only be introduced in fmall fucceffive portions,

as in fuch as produce violent effervefcence when

mixed together. In fuch cafes, we employ a

tubulated retort A, Pi. VII. Fig. i. into which

one of the fubftances is introduced, preferring

always the folid body, if any fuch is to be treat-

ed, we then lute to the opening of the retort a

bent tube BCDA, terminating at its upper ex-

tremity B in a funnel, and at its other end A in

a capillary opening. The fluid material of the

experiment is poured into the retort by means

of this funnel, which mufl: be made of fuch a

length, from B to C, that the column of liquid

introduced may counterbalance the refiftance

produced by the liquors contained in all the

bottles, PI. IV. Fig. I.

Thofe who have not been accuftomed to ufe

the above defcribed diftilling apparatus may

perhaps be ftarded at the great number of open-

ings which require luting, and the time necef-

fary for making all the previous preparations in

experiments of this kind. It is very true that,

if we take into account all the neceflary weigh-

in^s of materials and produds, both before and

V
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i after the experiments, thefe preparatory and

^ fucceeding fteps require much more time and

j

attention than the experiment itfelf. But, when

the experiment fucc,eeds properly, we are well

rewarded for all the time and trouble bellowed,

as by one prccefs carried on in this accurate^

manner much more juft and extenfive know-

ledge is acquired of the nature of the vege-

table or animal fubflance thus fubmitted to

inveftigation, than by many weeks affiduous la-

. bour in the ordinary method of proceeding.

' When in want of bottles with three orifices,

thofe with two may be ufed ; it is even poffible

to introduce all the three tubes at one opening,

fo as to employ ordinary wide- mouthed bottles,

^provided the opening be fufficiently large. In

this cafe we mull carefully fit the bottles with

.

corks very accurately cut, and boiled in a mix;-

ture of oil, wax, and turpentine. Thefe corks

are pierced with the neceflary holes for receiv-

ing the tubes by means of a round file, as in

PI. IV. Fig. 8.

SECT
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SECT. IL

Of Metallic Diffolutions.

I have already pointed out the difference be'

tween folution of falts in water and metalli'

diflblutions. The former requires no particulai*

vefTels, whereas the latter requires very compli-

cated veflels of late invention, that we may not

lofe any of the products of the experiment, and

may thereby procure truly conclufive refults of.

the phenomena which occur. The metals, in

general, diffolve in acids with effervefcence,

which is only a motion excited in the folvent by

the difengagement of a great number of bubbles

of air or aeriform fluid, which proceed from the

furface of the metal, and break at the furface of

the liquid.

Mr Cavendifh and Dr Prieftley were the firft

inventors of a proper apparatus for colleding

thefe elaftic fluids. That of Dr Priefl:ley is ex-

tremely fimple, and confifl:s of a bottle A,

PI. 'VII. Fig. 2. with its cork B, through which

pafles the bent glafs tube BC, which is engaged

under a jar filled with water in the pneumato-

chemical apparatus, or fimply in a bafon full of

water. The metal is firft introduced into the

bottle,
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J bottle, the acid is then poured over it, and the

bottle is inftantly clofed with its cork and tube,

as reprefented in the plate. But this apparatus

has its inconveniencies. When the acid is

much concentrated, or the metal much divided,

the effervefcence begins before we have time to

cork the bottle properly, and fome gas efcapes,

by which we are prevented from afcertaining

the quantity difengaged with rigorous exaftnefs.

jln the next place, when we are obliged to era^

ploy heat, or when heat is produced by the pro-

cefs, a part of the acid diftills, and mixes with

the water of the pneumato-chemical apparatus,

ty which means we are deceived in our calcu-

lation of the quantity of acid decompofed. Be-

fides thefe, the water in the ciftern of the appa-

fatus abforbs all the gas produced which is fuf-

ceptible of abforption, and renders it impoffible

to colled thefe without lofs.

To remedy thefe inconveniencies, T at firft

ufed a bottle with two necks, PL VII. Fig. 3.

into one of which the glafs funnel BC i^ luted

£0 as to prevent any air efcaping ; a glafs rod

DE is fitted with emery to the funnel, fo as, to

ferve the purpofe of a ftopper. When it is

ufed, the matter .to be diflblved is firft intro,--

duced into the bottle, and the acid is then per-

mitted to pafs in as flowly as we pleafe, by rai-

fmg the glafs rod gently as often as is neceffary

until faturation is produced.

- Another
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Another method has been fince employed,

which ferves the fame purpofe, and is preferable

to the laft defcribed in fome inftances. This

confifts in adapting to one of the mouths of the

bottle A, PI. VII. Fig. 4. a bent tube DEFG,
having a capillary opening at D, and ending in

a funnel at G. This tube is fecurely luted to

the mouth C of the bottle. When any liquid

is poured into the funnel, it falls down to F

;

and, if a fufficient quantity be p.dded, it paflei;

by the curvature E, and falls flowly into the

bottle, fo long as frefii liquor is fupplied at the

funnel. The liquor can never be forced out of

the tube, and no gas can efcape through it, be-

caufe the v^eight of the liquid ferves the pur-

pofe of an accurate cork.

To prevent any diftillation of acid, efpecially

in diffolutions accompanied with heat, this tube

is adapted to the retort A, PI. VII. Fig. i. and

a fmall tubulated recipient, M, is applied, in

which any liquor which may diftill is condenfed.

On purpofe to feparate any gas that is abforb-

able by water, we add the double necked bot-

tle L, half filled with a folution of cauftic pot-

aih. ; the alkali abforbs any carbonic acid gas,

and ufually only one or two other gaffes pafs

into the jar of the connected pneumato-chemi-

cal apparatus through the tube NO. In the

iirfl: chapter of this third part we have directed

how thefe are to be feparated and examined.

If
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one bottle of alkaline folution be not tbought

Efficient, two, three, or more, may be added.

SECT. HI,

apparatus necefary in ExperlmenU upon Vinous

and Putrefadive Fermentatiom.

f^r thefe operations a peculiar apparatus,

^fpecially intended for this kind of experiment,

is requifite. The one I am about to defcrib£ is

finally adopted, as the beft calculated for the

purpofe, aftex numerous correftions and im-

provements. It confifts of a large matrafs, A,

PI. X. fig. I. holding about twelve pints, with

a cap of brafs ab, ftrongly cemented to its

mouth, and into which is f<:rewed a bent tube

£ d, furnifhed with a ftop-cock <?. To this tube

is joined the glafs recipient B, having thr^e

openings, one of which communicates with the

bottle C, placed below it. To the pofterior

opening of this recipient is fitted a glafs tube

^ h /, cemented at g and i to collets of brafs,

and intended to contain a very deliquefcent

concrete neutral fait, luch as nitrat or muriat of

lime, acetite of potafh, &<:. This tube commu-

jiicates with two bottles D and E, filled to x

and y with a folution of cauftio potalh.

3 E All
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All the parts of this machine are joined to-

gether by accurate fcrews, and the touching

parts have greafed leather interpofed, to prevent

znj paflTage of air. Each piece is likewife fur.

niflied with two ftop-cocks, by which its two
extremities riiay be clofed, fo that we can weigh

each feparately at any period of the operation.

• The fermentable matter, fuch as fugar, with

a proper quantity of yeaft, and diluted with wa-
ter, is put into the matrafs. Sometiaies, whei^

the fermentation is too rapid, a confiderable

quantity of froth is produced, which iiot only

fills the neck of the matrafs, but palfes into the

^•ecipient, and from thence runs down into the

bottle C, On purpofe to collect this fcum and

rnuft, and to prevent it from reaching the tube

filled with deliquefcent falts, the recipient and

connefted bottle are made of confiderable capa-

city.

In the vinous fermentation, only carbonic

acid gas is difengaged, carrying with.it a frr'all

proportion of water in fplution. A great part

of this water is depofited in paffing through the

tube g^^i, which is filled with a deliquefcent

fait in grofs powder, and the quantity is afcer-

tained by the augmentation of the weight of the

fair; The'carbonic acid gas bubbles up through

the alkaline folution in the bottle D, to which

it is conveyed by the tube k I ?n. Any fmall

portion which may not be abforbed by this

firft
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;

I

firft bottle is fecured by the folution in the""fe-

cond bottle E, fo that nothing, in general^

paffes into the jar F, except the tommon air

contained in the veflels at the commencement

of the experiment*

The fame apparatus anfwers extremely well

for experiments upon the putrefactive fermen-

tiation ; but, in this cafe^ a confiderable quan-

;

tity of hydrogen gas is difengaged through the

tube qrstu, by which it is conveyed into the

jar F; and, as this difengagement is very rapid,

efpecially in fummer, the jar muft be, frequently

changed. Thefe putrefadive fermentations re-

quire conftant attendance from the above cir-

€umftance, whereas the vinotis fermentation

hardly needs any. By means of this apparatus

we can afcertain, with great precifion, the

weights of the fubftances fubmitted to fermen-

tation, and of the liquid and aeriform produdls*

which are difengaged. What has been already

faid in Part I. Chap. XIII. upon the produds
cf the vinous fermentation, may be confulted*

SECT.
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Ti'

S E G T. IV.

Apparatus for the Deeompofttm of Water,

- Having already given an account, in the firft

part of this work, of the experiments relative

to the decompoTition of water, 1 fhall avoid any

unneccflary repetitions, and only give a few

fummary obfcrvations upon the fubjeft in this

feaion. The principal fubftances which have

the pow6r of decompofing water are iron and

charcoal ^ for which purpofe, they require to-

be made red hot, otherwifc the water is only re-

duced into vapours, and condenfes afterwards

by refrigeration, without fuftaining the fraalleft

alteration. In a red heat, on the contrary, iron

or charcoal carry off the oxygen from its union

with hydrogen ; in the firft cafe, black oxyd of-

rron is produced, and the hydrogen is difenga-

ged pure in form ©f gas; in the other cafe,

carbonic acid -gas is formed, which difengages,

mixed with the hydrogen gas ; and this latter is

commonly carbonated, or holds charcoal in fo-

lution.

A mufket barrel, without its breach pin, an-

fwers exceedingly well for the decompofition of

water, by means of iron, and one fliould be

7.'. chofen
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fhofen of confiderabk length, and pretty ftrong.

When too ftiort, fo as to run the riik of heating

the lute too much, a tube of copper is to be

ftrongly foldered to one end. The barrel is

j>laced in a long furnace,. CDEF, Pi. VII. Fig.

n. fo as to have a few degrees of inclination

from E to F ; a glafs retort A, is luted to the

upper extremity E, which contains water, and

is placed upon the furnace VVXX. The 4owe^

extremity F is luted to a worm SS, which is

connected with the tubulated bottle H, in which

any water diftilled without decompofition, du«

ring the operation, collets, and the difengaged

gas is carried by the tube KK to jars in a pneu-

mato-chemical apparatus. Inftead of the retort

a funnel may be employed, having its lower

part Ihut by a ftop-cock, through which the

water is allowed to drop gradually into the gun*

barrel* Immediately upon getting into contact

with the heated part of the; iron, the water is

converted into fleam, and the experiment pro-

ceeds in the fame manner as if it were furnifii-

ed in vapours from.the retort.

In the experiment made by Mr Meufnier an;d(

me before a committee of the Academy, we
ufed every precaution to obtain the great^

poffible precifion in the refult of our experi-

ment, having even exhaufted all the. veffels em-

ployed before we began, fo that the hydroger^

gas obtained might be free from, any mixture

of
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of azotic gas. The refults of that experiment
will hereafter be given at large in a particular
memoir.

In numerous experiments, we are obliged to
ufe tubes of glafs, porcelain, or copper, inRead
of gun-barrels

; but glafs has the difadvantage
of being eafily melted and flattened, if the heat
be in the fmalleft degree raifed too high j and
porcelain is moftly full of fmall minute pores,

through which the gas efcapes, efpecially when
comprefled by a column of water. For thefe

reafons I procured a tube of brafs, which Mr
de la Briche got call and bored out of the folid

for me at Strafburg, under his own infpeclion.

This tube is extremely convenient for decom-
pofmg alkohol, which refolves into charcoal,

carbonic acid gas, and hydrogen gas ; it may
likewife be ufed with the fame advantage for

decompofing water by means of charcoal, and
in a great number of experiments of this na-

ture.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

0/ the Compojltion and Application of Lutes,

TH E necefllty of properly fecuring the

jun£lures of chemical veflels to prevent

the efcape of any of the products of experiraentsj

muft be fufficiently apparent ; for this purpofe

Jutes are employed, which ought to be of fuch a

nature as to be equally impenetrable to the moft

fubtile fubftances, as glafs itfelf, through which
only caloric can efcape.

This firft objed of lutes is very well accom-
. plilhed by bees wax, melted with about an
eighth part of turpentine. This lute is very
eafily managed, flicks very clofely to glafs, and
is very difficuhly penetrable j it may be rendered
more confiftent, and lefs or more hard or pliable,

by adding different kinds of refinous matters.

Though this fpecies of lute anfwers extremely
well for retaining gaffes and vapours, there are
many chemical experiments which produce con-
fiderable heat, by which this lute becomes li-

quified, and confequently the expanfive vapours
mull very readily force through and efcape.

For
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For fuch cafes, the following fat lute is the

befl: -hitherto difcovered, though not without its

difadvantages, which fhall be pointed out.

Take very pure and dry unbaked clay, reduced

to a very fine powder, put this into a brafs mor-

tar, and beat it for feveral hours with a heavy

iron peftle, dropping in flowly fome boiled lint-

feed oil ; this is oil which has been oxygenated,

and has acquired a drying quality, by being

boiled with litharge. This lute is more tena-

cious, and applies better, if amber varnifli be u-.

fed inftead of the above oil. To make this var--

nifli, melt fome yellow amber in an iron laddie,,

by which operation it lofes a part of its fuccinic;

acid, and efiential oil, and mix it with lintfeedl

oil. Though the lute prepared with this var-.

nifli is better than that made with boiled oil,,

yet, as its additional expence is hardly com-,

penfated by its fuperior quality, it is feldomi

ufed. •

The above fat lute is capable of fuftaining a ,

very violent degree^f heat, is impenetrable by

.?icids and fpiritous liquors, and adheres exceed-

ingly well to metals, ftone ware, or glafs, provi.

ding they have been previoufly rendered per-

fedlly dry. But if, unfortunately, any of the

liquor in the courfe of an experiment gets

through, either between the glafs and the lute,

,

or between the layers of the lute itfelf, fo as to

inoiften the part, it is extremely difficult to clofe
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the opening. This is the chief inconvenience

which attends the ufe of fat lute, .and perhaps

the only one it is fubjed to. As it is apt to fof-

ten by heat, we muft furround all the junctures

with flips of wet bladder applied over the luting,

and fixed on by pack-thread tied round botiji

above and below the joint ; the bladder, and

confequently the lute below, muft • be farther

fecured by a number of turns of pack-thread all

over it. By thefe precautions, we are free from

every danger of accident; and the junctures

fecured in this manner may be confidered, in

experiments, as hermetically fealed.

It frequently happens that the figure of the

jundures prevents the application of ligatures,

which is the cafe with the three-necked bottles

formerly defcribed ; and it even requires great

addrefs to apply the twine without fhaking the

apparatus j fo that, where a number of junc-

tures require luting, we are apt to difplace fe*

veral while fecuring one. In thefe cafes, we

may fubftitute flips of linen, fpread with white

of egg and lime mixed together, inftead of the

wet bladder. Thefe are applied while ftill

moift, and very fpeedily dry and acquire confi-

derable hardnefs. Strong glue diifolved in wa-

ter may anfwer inftead of white of egg. Thefe

fillets are ufefully applied likewife over junc-

tures luted together with wax and rofm.

3 F Befose
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Before applying a lute, all the junaures of

the veffels muft be accurately and firmly fitted

to each other, fo as not to admit of being mo-
ved. If the beak of a retort is to be luted to
the neck of a recipient, they ought to fit pretty
accurately

; otherwife we muft fix them, by in-

troducing fliort pieces of foft wood or of cork.
If the difproportion between the two be very

confiderable, we rauil employ a cork which fits

the neck of the recipient, having a circular hole
of proper dimenfions to admit the beak of the

retort. The fame precaution is neceflary in

adapting bent tubes to the necks of bottles

ia the apparatus reprefented PI. IV. Fig. i.

and others of a fmiilar nature. Each mouth of

each bottle muft be; fitted with a cork, having a

hole made with a round file of a proper fize for

containing the tube. And, when one mouth is

intended to admit two or more tubes, which

frequently happens when we have not a fuffi-

cient number of bottles with two or three

necks, we muft ufe a cork with two or three

holes, PI. IV. Fig. 8..

'. When the whole apparatus is thus folidly

joined, fo that no part can play upon another,

we begin to lute. The lute is foftened by

kneading and rolling it between the fingers,

with the afiiftance of heat, if necelTary, It is

rolled into little cylindrical pieces, and applied

to the jun6lures, taking great care to make ft

- apply
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apply clofe, and adhere firmly, in every part ; a

fecond roll is applied over the firft, fo as to pafs

it on each fide, and fo on till each junfture be

fufficiently covered ; after this, the flips of blad-

der, or of linen, as above direded, muft be

carefully applied over all. Though this opera-

tion Ynay appear extremely fimple, yet it requires

peculiar delicacy and management ;
great care

muft be taken not to difturb one junflure chilli

luting another, and more efpecially when ap-

plying the fillets and ligatures.

Before beginning any experiment, the clofe-

nefs of the luting ought always to be previoufly

tried, either by flightly heating the retort A,

PI. IV. Fig. 1, or by blowing in a little air by

fome of the perpendicular tubes S s s s ; the al-

teration of preffure caufes a change in the level

of the liquid in thefe tubes. If the apparatus

be accurately luted, this alteration of level will

be permanent ; whereas, if there be the fmal left

opening in any of the junctures, the liquid will

very foon recover its former level. It muft al-

ways be remembered, that the whole fuccefs of

experiments in modern chemiftry depends upon

the exactnefs of this operation, which therefore

'requires the utmoft patiencCj and mod attentive

accuracy.

It would be of infinite fervice to enable che-

mills, efpecially- thofe who are engaged in pneu-

matic procelTeSjto difpenfe with the ufe of lutes,

or
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or at leafl to diminifii the number necelTary in
complicated inftruments. .1 once thought of
havmg my apparatus conftrucfted fo as to unite
in all its parts by fitting with emery, in the way
of bottles with criaal (toppers ; but the execu-
tion of this plan was extremely difficult. I have
fmce thought it preferable to fubftitute columns
of a few lines of mercury in place of lutes,
and have

,
got an apparatus conftrucled upon

this principle, which appears capable of very
convenient application in a great number of
circumftances.

It confifts of a double necked Ijottle A, Pi.

XIL Fig. 12. ; the interior neck communi-
cates with the infide of the bottle, and the ex-

terior neck or rim de leaves an interval between
the two necks, forming a deep gutter intended

to contain the mercury. The cap or Hd of
glafs B enters this gutter, and is properly fitted

tait, having notches in its lower edge for the

paflage of the tubes v/hich convey the gas.

Thefe tubes, inftead of entering diredly into

the bottles as in the ordinary apparatus, have a
double bend for making them enter the gutter,

as reprefented in Fig. 13. and for making them
fit the notches of the cap B ; they rile again

from the gutter to enter the infide of the bottle

over the border of the mner mouth. When the

tubes are difpofed in their proper places, and
the cap firmly fitted on, the gutter is filled with

mer-
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mercury, by which means the bottle is com-

pletely excluded from any communication, ex-

cepting through the tubes. This apparatus may

be very convenient in many operations in which

the fubftances employed have no aftion upon

Mercury. PI. XII. Fig. 14. reprefents an ap-

paratus upon this principle properly fitted toge-

ther.

Mr Seguin, ''to whofe adive and intelligent

affiftance I have been very frequently much in-

debted, has befpoken for me, at the glafs-hou-

fes, fome retorts hermetically united to their

recipients,, by which luting will be altogether

unneceflary.

CHAP*
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CHAP. VIIL

0/ Operations upon Combujlion and Deflagration.

SECT. I.

Of Combujiion in generaL

COMBUSTION, according to what has

been already faid in the Firft Part of this

"Work, is the decompofition of oxygen gas pro-

duced by a combuftible body. 'J'he oxygen

which forms the bafe of this gas is abforbed by,

and enters into, combination with the burning

body, while the caloric and light are fet free.

Every combuftion, therefore, neceffarily fuppo-

fes oxygenation ; whereas, on the contrary, e-

very oxygenation does not neceffarily imply

concomitant combuftion j becaufe combuftion,
j

properly fo called, cannot take place without I

difengagement of caloric and light. Before
'

combuftion can take place, it is neceffary that i

the bafe of oxygen gas fhould have greater afS- i

nity to the combuftible body than it has to ca- '

lorfc ;
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lork ; and this eleaive attraaion, to ufe Berg-

man's expreffion, can only take place at a cer-

tain degree of temperature, which is different

for each combuftible fubftance j hence the ne-,

ceflity of. giving a firft motion or beginning t£>

every combudion by the approach of a heated

body. This neceflity of heating any body we

mean to burn depends upon certainjronfidera-

tions, which have not hitherto been attended to

by any natural philofopher, for which reafon I

fliall enlarge a little upon the fubjed: in this

place.

Nature is at prefent in a ftate of -equilibrium^

which cannot have been attained until all the

fpontaneous combuftions or oxygenations pof-

fible in the ordinary degrees of temperature had

taken place. Hence, no new combuftions or

oxygenations can happen without deftroying

this equilibrium, and raifing the combuftible

fubftances to a fuperior degree of temperature.

To illuftrate this abftradt view of the matter by

example : Let us fuppofe the ufual temperature

of the earth a little changed, and that it is raifed

only to the degree of boiling water ; it is evi-

dent, that, in this cafe, phofphorus, which is

combuftible in a confiderably lower degree of

temperature, would no longer exift in nature in

its pure and ftmple ftate, but would always be
procured in its acid or oxygenated ftate, and its

radical vrould become one of the fubftances ua^-

knowR
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known to chemiftry. By gradually increafing

the temperature of the earth the fame circum-
jftance would fucceffively happen to all the bo-

dies capable of combuftion
; and, at lafl:, every

poffible combuftion having taken place, there

would no longer exift any combuftible body
whatever, as every fubftance fufceptibie of that

operation would be oxygenated, and confe-

quently incombuftible.

There cannot therefore exift, fo far as relates

to us, any combuftible body, except fuch as are

incombuftible in the ordinary temperatures of

the earth ; or, what is the fame thing, in other

words, that it is eifential to the nature of every

combuftible body not to poffefs the property of

combuftion, unlefs heated, or raifed to the degree

of temperature at which its combuftion natural-

ly takes place. When this degree is once pro-

duced, combuftion commences, and the caloric

which is difengaged by the decompofition of

the oxygen gas keeps up the temperature ne-

ceflary for continuing combuftion. When this

is not the cafe, that is, when the difengaged ca-

loric is infufficient for keeping up the necelTj^ry

temperature, the combuftion ceafes : This cir-

cumftance- is exprefled in common language

by faying, that a body burns ill, or with diffi-

culty.

Although combuftion polTefies fome circum-

ilances in common with diftillation, efpecialJy

with
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with the compound kind of that operation, they

differ in a very material point. In diftillatioa

there is a feparation of one part of the elements

of the fubftance from each other, and a combi-

nation of thefe, in a new order, occafioned by

the affinities which take place in the increafed

temperature produced during diftillation : This

likewife happens in combuftion, but with this

farther circumftance, that a new element, not

originally in the body, is brought into adion

;

oxygen is added to the fubftance fubmitted to

the operation, and caloric is difengaged.

The neceffity of employing oxygen in the

ftate of gas in all experiments with combuftion,

and the rigorous determination of the quanti-

ties employed, render this kind of operations

peculiarly troublefome. As almoft all the pro-

ducts of combuftion are difengaged in the ftate

of gas, it is ftill more difficult to retain them

than even thofe furniftied during compound di-
^

ftillation ; hence this precaution was entirely

negledled by the ancient chemifts ; and this fee

of experiments exclufively belong to modern
chemiftry.

Having thus pointed out, in a general way,

the objeds to be had in view in experiments

upon combuftion, I proceed, in the following

feclions of this chapter, to defcribe the diffisrent

inftruments 1 have ufed with this view. The fol-

lowing arrangement is formed, not upon the

3 G nature
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nature of the combuflible bodies, but upon that

of the inftruments neceffary for combuftion.

SECT. 11.

Of the Comhujlion of Phofphorus,

In thefe combuftions we begin by filling a jar,

capable at leafl of holding fix pints, with oxy-
gen gas in the water apparatus, PI. V. Fig. i.

;

when it is perfedlly full, fo that the gas begins

to flow out below, the jar. A, is carried to the

mercury apparatus, PL IV. Fig. 3. We theii

dry the furface of the mercury, both within and
without the jar, by means of blotting-paper, ta-

king care to keep the paper for fome time en-

tirely immerfed in the mercury before it is in-

troduced under the jar, left we let in any com-
mon air, which fticks very obftinately to the

furface of the paper. The body to be fubmit-

ted to combuftion, being firft very accurately

weighed in nice fcales, is placed in a fmall flat

fliallow difli, I3, of iron or porcelain; this is

covered by the larger cup P, which ferves the

office of a diving bell, and the whole is pafl'ed

through the mercury into the jar, after which

the larger cup is retired. The difficulty of paf-

fmg the materials of combuftion in this manner

through
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through the mercury may be avoided by raifmg

one of the fides of the jar, A, for a moment,

and flipping in the little cup, D, with the com-

buftible body as quickly as poffible. In this

manner of operating, a fmall quantity of com-

mon air gets into the jar, but it is fo very in-

confiderable as not to injure either the progrefs

or accuracy of the experiment in any fenfible

degree.

When the cup, D, is introduced under the

jar, we fuck out a part of the oxygen gas, fo as

to raife the mercury to EF, as formerly diredled.

Parti. Chap. V. otherwife, when the combuf-

tible body is fet on fire, the gas becoming di-

lated would be in part forced out, and we fliould

no longer be able to make any accurate calcu-

lation of the quantities before and after the ex-

periment. A very convenient mode of draw-

ing out the air is by means of an air-pump fy-

ringe adapted to the fyphon, GHI, by which

'

the mercury may be raifed to any degree under

twenty- eight inches.- Very inflammable bodies,

as phofphorus, are fet on fire by means of the

crooked iron wire, MN, PI. IV. Fig, 16. made
red hot, and paflTed quickly through the mercu-

ry. Such as are lefs eafily fet on fire have a

fmall portion of tinder, upon which a minute

particle of phofphorus is fixed, laid upon them

before ufing the red hot iron.

In
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In the firfl moment of combuftion the air,

being heated, rarifies, and the mercury defcends;

but when, as in combuftions of phofphorus and

iron, no elaftic fluid is formed, abforption be-

comes prefently very fenfible, and the mercury

rifes high into the jar. Great attention muft

be ufed not to burn too large a quantity of any

fubftance in a given quantity of gas, otherwife,

towards the end of the experiment, the cup

would approach fo near the top of the jar as to

endanger breaking it by the great heat produ-

ced, and the fudden refrigeration from the cold

mercury. For the methods of meafuring the

volume of the gafles, and for correcting the

meafures according to the heighth of the baro-

meter and thermometer, &c. fee Chap. II. Seft,

V. and VI. of this part.

The above procefs anfwers very well for

burning all the concrete fubftances, and even

for the fixed oils : Thefe lafi: are burnt in lamps

under the jar, and are readily fet on fire by

means of tinder, phofphorus, and hot iron. But

it is dangerous for fubftances fufceptible of eva-

porating in a moderate heat, fuch as ether, al-

kohol, and the eflential oils ; thefe fubftances

diffolve in confiderable quantity in oxygen gas j

and, when fet on fire, a dangerous and fudden

explofion. takes place, which carries up the jar

to a great height, and daflies it in a thoufand

pieces. From two fuch explofions fome of the

members
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members of the Academy and myfelf efcaped

very narrowly. Befides, though this manner of

operating is fufficient for determining pretty ac-

curately the quantity of oxygen gas abforbed,

and of carbonic acid produced, as water is like-

wife formed in all experiments upon vegetable

and animal matters which contain an excefs of

hydrogen, this apparatus can neither colled it

nor determine its quantity. The experiment

with phofphorus is even incomplete in this way,

as it is impoffible to demonftrate that the weight

of the phofphoric acid produced is equal to the

fum of the weights of the phofphorus burnt and

oxygen gas abforbed during the procefs. I have

been therefore obliged to vary the inftruments

according to circumftances, and to employ fc-

veral of different kinds, which T fhall defcribe

in their order, beginning with that ufed for

burning phofphorus.

Take a large balloon. A, PI. IV. Fig. 4. of

criftal or white glafs, with an opening, EF, about

two inches and a half, or three inches, diame-

ter, to which a cap of brafs is accurately fitted

with emery, and which has two holes for the

paffage of the tubes xxx, yyy. Before ihutting

the balloon with its cover, place within it the

ftand, BC, fupporting the cup of porcelain, D,

which contains the phofphorus. Then lute on

the cap with fat lute, and allow it to dry for

fome days, and weigh the whole accurately

;

after
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after this exhauft the balloon by means of an
air-pump conneaed with the tube xxx, and fill

it with oxygen gas by the iMht yyy, from the
gazometer,.Pl. VIII. Fig. i. defcribed Chap. II.

Sea. II. of this part. The phosphorus is then
fet on fire by means of a burning. glafs, and is

allowed to burn .till the cloud of concrete phof-

p.horic acid flops the combuilion, oxygen gas
being continually fupplied from the gazometer.

When the apparatus has cooled, it is weighed
and unluted ; the tare of the inflrument being

allowed, the weight is that of the phofphoric

acid contained. It is proper, for greater accu-

racy, to examine the air or gas contained in the

balloon after combuftion, as it may happen to

be fomewhat heavier or lighter than common
air; and this difference of weight muft be taken

into account in the calculations upon the refults

of^he experiment.

SECT. nr.

Of the Comhujlion of CharcoaL

The apparatus I have employed for this pro-

cefs Gonfifls of a fmall conical furnace of ham-

mered copper, reprefented in perfpeflive, PL XII.
'

Fig. 9. and internally difplayed Fig. 11. It is

divided
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divided into the furnace, ABC, where the char-

coal is burnt, the grate, d e, and the afli-hole,

F ; the tube, GH, in the middle of the dome

of the furnace ferves to introduce the charcoal',

and as a chimney for carrying off the air which

has ferved for combuftion. Through the tube,

/ 771 n, which communicates with the gazometer,

the hydrogen gas, or air, intended for fupport-

ing the combuftion, is conveyed into the afh-

hole, F, whence it is forced, by the application

of prelfure to the gazometer, to pafs through the

grate, de, and to blow upon the burning char-

coal placed immediately above.

Oxygen gas, which forms of atmofpheric

air, is changed into carbonic acid gas during

combuftion with charcoal, whilft the azotic gas

of the air is not altered at all. Hence, after

the combuftion of charcoal in atmofpheric air,

a mixture of carbonic acid gas and azotic gas

muft remain ; to allow this mixture to pafs off",

the tube, 0 p, is adapted to the chimney, GH,
by means of a fcrew at G, and conveys the gas

into bottles half filled with folution of cauftic

potafti.
,
The carbonic acid gas is abforbed by

the alkali, and the azotic gas is conveyed into

a fecond gazometer, where its quantity is afcer-

tained.

The weight of the furnace, ABC, is firft ac
curately determined, then introduce the tube
RS, of known weight, by the chimney, GH,

till
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till its lower end S, refts upon the grate, de,

which it occupies eniirely j in the next place,

fill the furnace with charcoal, and weigh the

whole again, to know the exact quantity of

charcoal fubmitted to experiment. The furnace

is now put in its place, the tube, is

fcrewed to that which communicates with the

gazometer, and the tube, op^ to that which

communicates with the bottles of alkahne folu-

tion. Every thing being in readinefs, the ftop-

cock of the gazometer is opened, a fmall piece

of burning charcoal is thrown into the tube, RS,

which is inftantly withdrawn, and the tube, op,

is fcrewed. to the chimney, GH. The little

piece of charcoal falls upon the grate, and in

this manner gets below the whole charcoal, and

is kept on fire by the ilream of air from the ga-

zometer. To be certain that the combuftion is

begun, and goes on properly, the tube, qrs^ is

fixed to the furnace, having a piece of glafs ce-

mented to its upper extremity, j, through which

we can fee if the charcoal be on fire.

I negleded to obferve above, that the furnace,

and its appendages, are plunged in water in the

ciftern, TVXY, Fig. ii. PI. XII. to which ice

may be added to moderate the heat, if neceffary

;

though the heat is by no means very confide-

rable, as there is no air but what comes from

the gazometer, and no more of the charcoal

burns
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burns at one time than what is immediately-

over the grate.

As one piece of charcoal is confumed an-

other falls down into its place, in confequence

of the declivity of the fides of the furnace ; this

gets into the ftream of air from the grate, de,

and is burnt ; and fo on, fucceflively, till the

1

whole charcoal is confumed. The air which
has ferved the purpofe of the combuftion paffes

through the mafs of charcoal, and is forced by
the prelTure of the gasometer to efcape through

^

the tube, op, and to pafs through the bottles

of alkaline folution.

This experiment furnifhes all the neceflary

data for a complete analyfis of atmofpheric air

and of charcoal. We know the weight "of char-

coal confumed
J the gazometer gives us the

meafure of the air employed j the quantity and
quality of gas remaining after combuftion may

• be determined, as it is received, either in an-
other gazometer, or in jars, in a pneumato-che-
mical apparatus j the weight of afiies remain-
ing in the aih-hole is readily afcertained

; and,
finally, the additional weight acquired by the
bottles of alkaline folution gives the exacl quan-
tity of carbonic acid formed during the procefs.

By this experiment we may likewife determine,

with fuiiicient accuracy, the proportions in
which charcoal and oxygen enter into the com-

I

pofition of carbonic acid.

3H In
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In a future memoir I fhall give an account

to the Academy of a feries of experiments I

have undertaken, with this inftrument, upon all

the vegetable and animal charcoals. By fome

very flight alterations, this machine may be

made to anfwer for obferving the principal phe-

nomena of refpiration.

SECT. IV.

Of the Comhujlion of Oils.

Oils are more compound in their nature than

charcoal, being formed by the combination of

at leaft two elements, charcoal and hydrogen ;

of courfe, after their combuftion in common

air, water, carbonic acid gas, and azotic gas,

remain. Hence the apparatus employed for

their ^combuftion requires to be adapted for

colleaing thefe three produas, and is confe-

quently more complicated than the charcoal

furnace.

The apparatus I employ for this purpofe is

compofed of a large jar or pitcher A, PI. XIL

Fig. 4. furrounded at its upper edge by a rim of

iron properly cemented at DE, and receding^

from the jar at BC, fo as to leave a furrow or

gutter ;f.v, between it and the outfide of the jar,

^
.

fomewhat
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fomewhat more than two inches deep. The

cover or lid of the jar, Fig. 5. is likewife fur-

rounded by an iron rim which adjufts into

the gutter xx. Fig. 4. which being filled with

mercury, has the efFeO: of clofmg the jar her-

metically in an inftant, without ufing any lute ;

and, as the gutter will hold about two inches

of mercury, the air in the jar may be made to

fuftain the prelTure of more than two feet of

water, without danger of its efcaping.

The lid has four holes, T hik, for the paffage

of an equal number of tubes. The opening T
is furnilhed with a leather box, through which

pafTes the rod. Fig. 3. intended for raifmg and

lowering the wick of the lamp, as will be after-

wards direfted. The three other holes are in-

tended for the paffage of three feveral tubes,

one of which conveys the oil to the lamp, a fe-

cond conveys air for keeping up the combuf-

tion, and the third carries off the air, after it

has ferved for combuftion. The lamp in which

the oil is burnt is reprefented Fig. 2 ; ^ is the

refervoir of oil, having a funnel by which it is

filled; bcdefgh is a fyphon which conveys

the. oil to the lamp 11 ; 7, 8, 9, 10, is the tube

which conveys the air for combuflioit from the

gazometer to the fame lamp. The tube be h
formed externally, at its lower end b, into a

male fcrew, which turns in a female fcrew in the

lid of the refervoir of oil a j fo that, by turning

the
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the refervoir one way or the other, it is made
to rife or fall, by which the oil is kept at the

neceflary level.

When the fyphon is to be filled, and the

communication formed between the refervoir of

oil and the lamp, the ftop-cock c is fhut, and
that at e opened, oil is poured in by the open-

ing/ at the top of the fyphon, till it rifes with-

in three or four lines of the upper edge of the

lamp, the flop-cock k is then fhut, and that at

c opened
; t.he oil is then poured in at/, till the

branch bed oi the fyphon is filled, and then the

flop-cock e is clofed. The two branches of the

fyphon being now completely filled, a commu-
nication is fully eflablifhed between the refer-

voir and the lamp.

In PI. XII. Fig. I. all the parts of the lamp

II, Fig. 2. are reprefented magnified, to fhow

them diftindly. The tube ik carries the oil

from the refervoir to the cavity aa aa, which

contains the wick; the tube 9, 10, brings the

air from the gazometer for keeping up the com-

buflion J this air fpreads through the cavity

d ddd^ and, by means of the paifages cccc and

bbbb, is diflributed on each fide of the wick,

after the principles of the lamps conflrufted by

Argand, Quinquet, and Lange.

To render the whole of this complicated ap-

paratus more eafily underitood, and that its de-

fcription may make all others of the fame kind

more
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more readily followed, it is reprefented, com-

pletely connedted together for ufe, in PI. XL
The gazometer P furnifhes air for the combuf-

tion by the tube and flop-cock 1,2; the tube

2, 3, communicates with a fecond gazometer,

which is filled whilft the firfl; one is emptying du-

ring the procefs, that there may be no interrup-

tion to the combuftion
; 4, 5, is a tube of glafs

filled with deliquefcent falts, for drying the air

as much as poffible in its paflage ; and the

weight of this tube and its contained falts, at

the beginning of the experiment, being known,

it is eafy to determine the quantity of water ab-

forbed by them from the air. From this deli-

quefcent tube the air is conduced through the

pipe 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, to the lamp 11, where it

fpreads on both fides of the wick, as before de-

fcribed, and feeds the flame. One part of this

air, which ferves to keep up the combuflion of

the oil, forms carbonic acid gas and water, by

oxygenating its elements. Part of this water

condenfes upon the fides of the pitcher A, and

another part is held in folution in the air 'by

means of caloric furnifhed by the combuftion.

This air is forced by the compreflion of the ga-

zometer to pafs through the tube 1 2V 1*3, 14,

15, into the bottle 16, and the worm' 17, 18,
where the water is fully condenfed from the re-

frigeration of the air
j

and, if any water ftili re-

mains
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mains in folution, it is abforbed by deliquefcent

falts contained in the tube 19, 20.

AH thefe precautions are folejy intended for

collefting and determining the quantity of wa-

ter formed during the experiment j the carbo-

nic acid and azotic gas remains to be afcertain-

ed. The former is abforbed by cauftic alkaline

folution in the bottles 22 and 25. I have only

reprefented two of thefe in the figurcj but nine

at leafl: are requifite ; and the laft of the feries

may be half filled with lime-water, which is the

mofl certain reagent for indicating the prefence

of carbolic acid ; if the lime-water is not ren-

dered turbid, we may be certain that no fenfible

quantity of that acid remains in the air.

The reft of the air which has ferved for com-

buftion, and which chiefly confifts of azotic gas,

though flill mixed with a confiderable portion

of oxygen gas, which has efcaped unchanged

from the combuftion, is carried through a third

tube 28, 29, of deliquefcent falts, to deprive it

of any moifture it may have acquired in the bot-

tles of alkaline folution and lime-water, and

from thence by the tube 29, 30, into a gazo-

meter, where its quantity is afcertained. Small .

eflays are then taken from it, which are expofed

to a folution of fulphuret of potafh, to afcertain

the proportions of oxygen and azotic gas it con-

tains.

Ill
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In the combuftion of oils the wick becomes

charred at laft, and obftruds the rife of the oil

;

befides, if we raife the wick above a certain

height, more oil rifes through its capillary tubes

than the ftream of air is capable of confuming,

and fmoke is produced. Hence it is necelTary

to be able to lengthen or fttorten the wick with-

out opening the apparatus ; this is accomplifli-

ed by means of the rod 31, 32, 33, 34, which

paffes through a leather-box, and is connefted

with the fupport of the wick ; and that the mo-

tion of this rod, and confequently of the wick,

may be regulated with the utmoft fmoothnefs

and facility ; it is moved at pleafure by a pin-

nion which plays in a toothed rack. The rod,

with its appendages, are reprefented PI. XII.

Fig. 5. It appeared to me, that the combuftion

would be aflifted by furrounding the flame of

the lamp with a fmall glafs jar open at both

ends, as reprefented in its place in PI. XL
I fliall not enter into a more detailed defcrip-

tion of the conftrudtion of this apparatus, which

is ftill capable of being altered and modified in

many refpefts, but ftiall only add, that when it

is to be ufed in experiment, the lamp and refer-

voir with the contained oil mufl: be accurately

weighed, after which it is placed as before di-

rected, and lighted
j
having then formed the

conneclion between the air in the gazometer

and the lamp, the external jar A, PI. XI. is fix*

ed
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cd over all, and fecured by means of the board
BC and two rods of iron which conned this

board with the lid, and are fcrewed to it. A
fmall quantity of oil is burnt while the jar is ad-

jufting to the lid, and the produd of that com-
buflion is loft ; there is likewife a fmall portion

of air from the gazometer loft at the fame time.

Both of thefe are of very inconfiderable confe-

quence in extenfive experiments, and they are

even capable of being valued in our calculation

of the refults.

In a particular memoir, I fhall give an ac-

count to the Academy of the difficulties infepa-

rable from this Idnd of experiments : Thefe are

fo infurmountable and troublefome, that I have

not hitherto been able to obtain any rigorous

determination of the quantities of the produdls.

I have fufficient proof, however, that the fixed

oils are entirely refolved during combuftion in-

to water and carbonic acid gas, and confequent-

ly that they are compofed of hydrogen and

charcoal ; but I jhave no certain knowledge re-

fpeding the proportions of thefe ingredients.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

Of the Comhujiion of AlkohoL

The combuftion of alkohol may be very readi-

ly performed in the apparatus already defcribed

for the combuftion of charcoal and phofphorus>

A lamp filled with alkohol is placed under the

jar A, PI. IV. Fig. 3. a fmall morfel of phof-

phorus is placed upon the wick of the lamp,

which is fet on fire by means of the hot iron, as

before direded. This procefs is, however, li-

able to confiderable inconveniency ; it is dan-

gerous to make ufe of oxygen gas at the begin-

ning of the experiment for fear of deflagration,

which is even liable to happen when common
air is employed. An inftance of this had very
near proved fatal to myfelf, in prefence of fome
members of the Academy. Inllead of preparing
the experiment, as ufual, at the time it was to

be performed, 1 had difpofed every thing in or-
der the evening before ; the atmofpheric air of the
jar had thereby fufficient time to diflblve a good
deal of the alkohol ; and this evaporation had
even been confiderably promoted by the height
of the column of mercury, which I had raifed
to EF, PI. IV. Fig. 3. The moment I attempt-

3 I ed
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ed to fet the little morfel of phofphorus on fire

by means of the red hot iron, a violent explo-

fion took place, which threw the jar with great

violence againft the floor of the laboratory, and

dafhed it in a thoufand pieces.

Hence we can only operate upon very fmall

quantities, fuch as ten or twelve grains of alko-

hol, in this manner ; and the errors which may

be committed in experiments upon fuch fmall

quantities prevents our placing any confidence

in their refults. I endeavoured to prolong the

combuflion, in the experiments contained in the

Memoirs of the Academy for 1^84, p. 593.

by lighting the alkohol firfl in common air, and

furnifhing oxygen gas afterwards to the jar, in

proportion as it confumed ; but the carbonic

acid gas produced by the procefs became a great

hinderance to the combuflion, the more fo that

alkohol is but diflicultly combuflible, efpecially

in worfe than common air ; fo that even in this

way very fmall quantities only could be burnt.

Perhaps this combuflion might fucceed better

in the oil apparatus, Pi. XI. ; but I have not

.hitherto ventured to try it. The jar A in which

the combuflion is performed is near 1400 cubi-

cal inches in dimenfion ; and, were an explo-

fion to take place in fuch a veflel, its confe-

quences would be very terrible, and very diffi-

cult to guard againft. I have not, however,

defpaired of making the attempt.

From

^ 1
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From all thefe difficulties, I have been hither-

to obliged to confine myfelf to experiments up-

on very fmall quantities of alkohol, or at leafl:

to combuftions made in open velTels, fuch as

that reprefented in PL IX. Fig. 5. which will

be defcribed in Sedion VII. of this chapter. If

I am ever able tjq. remove thefe difficulties, I

(hall refume this inveftigation.

i mn^i

?
gi

'E 'C T. VI.

Of the Combujiion of Ether*
, . .

Tho* the combuftion of ether in clofe veffisis

does not prefent the fame difficulties as that of

alkohol, yet it involves fome of a dilferent kind,

not more eafily overcome, and which ftill pre-

vent the progrefs of my experiments. I endea-

voured to profit by the property which ether

poiTelTes of diffolving in atmofpheric air, and

rendering it inflammable without explofion.

For this purpofe, I confl:ru£led the refervoir of

ether abed, Plate XII. Fig. 8. ^ to which air is

brought from the gazometer by the tube i, 2,

3, 4. This air fpreads, in the firfl: place,' in the

double lid ac of the refervoir, from which it

palfes through feven tubes ef gb, ik, &c. which
defcend to the bottom of the ether, and it is

forced
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forced by the preffure of the gazometer to boil

up through the ether in the refervoir. We
may replace the ether in this firft refervoir, in
proportion as it is diflblved and carried off by
the air, by means of the fupplementary refer-

voir E, conneded by a brafs tube fifteen or

eighteen inches long, and Ihut by a ftop.cock.

This length of the conneaing tube is to enable

the defcending ether to overcome the refiflance

occafioned by the preffure of the air from the

gazometer.

The air, thus loaded with vapours of ether,

is conduded by the tube 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, to the

jar A, into which it is allowed to efcape through

a capillary opening, at the extremity of which
it is fet on fire. The air, when it has ferved

the purpofe of combuftion, paffes through the

bottle 16, PI. XI. the worm 17, 18, and the

deliquefcent tube 19, 20, after which it paffes

through the alkaline bottles ; in thefe its car-

bonic acid gas is abforbed, the water formed

during the experiment having been previoufly

depofited in the former parts of the apparatus.

When I caufed conftrucl this apparatus, I

fuppofed that the combination of atmofpheric air

and ether formed in the refervoir abed, PI. XII.

Fig. 8. was in proper proportion for fupporting

combuffion ; but in this I was miffaken ; for
•

there is a very confiderable quantity of excefs of

ether j fo that an additional quantity of atmo-

fpheric
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fpheric air is neceffary to enable it to burn fully.

Hence a lamp conftrufted upon thefe principles

will burn in common air, which furnifties the

quantity of oxygen neceflary for combuftion,

but will not burn in clofe veffels in which the

air is not renewed. From this circumftance,

my ether lamp went out foon after being light-

ed and Ihut up in the jar A, PI. XTI. Fig. 8.

To remedy this defedl, I endeavoured to bring

atmofpheric air to the lamp by ths lateral tube

10, n, 12, 13, 14, 15, which I diftributed

circularly round the flame ; but the flame is fo

exceedingly rare, that it is blown out by the

gentlefl: poflible ftream of air, fo that I have not

hitherto fucceeded in burning ether. I- do not,

however, defpair of being able to accompHfli it

by means of fome changes I am about to have
made upon this apparatus.

SECT. vir.

Of the Comhujlion of Hydrogen Gas, and the For-

mation of Water,

In the formation of water, two fubflances,
hydrogen and oxygen, which are both in the'

aeriform ftate
'

before combuftion, are tranf-
formed into liquid or water by the operation.

This

e
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This experiment would be very eafy, and would

require very fimple inftruments, if it were pof-

fible to procure the two gafles perfeftly pure,

fo that they might burn without any refi-

duum. We might, in that cafe, operate in very

fmall vefTels, and, by continually furnifhing the

two gafles in proper proportions, might conti-

nue the combuftion indefinitely. But, hitherto,

chemifts have only employed oxygen gas, mix-

ed with azotic gas j from which circumftance,

they have only been able to keep up the com-

buftion of hydrogen gas for a very limited time

in clofe veffels, becaufe, as the refiduum of azo-

tic gas is continually increafmg, the air be-

comes at laft fo much contaminated, that the

flame weakens and goes out. This inconveni-

ence is fo much the greater in proportion as the

oxygen gas employed is lefs pure. From this

circumftance, we muft: either be fatisfied with

operating upon fmall quantities, or muft ex-

haufl: the veflels at intervals, to get rid of the

refiduum of azotic gas
;

but, in this cafe, a

portion of the water formed during the experi-

ment is evaporated by the exhauftion j and the

refulting error is the more dangerous to the ac-

curacy of the procefs, that we have no certain

means of valuing it.

Thefe confiderations make me defirous to

repeat the principal experiments of pneumatic

chemiftry with oxygen gas entirely free from

any
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any admixture of azotic gas ; and this may be

procured from oxygenated muriat of potafh.

The oxygen gas extradled from this fait does

not appear to contain azote, unlefs accidentally,

fo that, by proper precautions, it may be ob-

tained perfeaiy pure. In the mean time, the

apparatus employed by Mr Meufnier and me

for the combuflion of hydrogen gas, which is

defcribed in the experiment for recompofition

of water. Part I. Chap. VIII. and need not be

here repeated, will anfwer the purpofe ; when

pure galTes are procured, this apparatus will re-

quire no alterations, except that the capacity

of the velfels may then be diminiflied. See

PI. IV. Fig. 5.

The combullion, when once begun, conti-

nues for a confiderable time, but weakens gra-

dually, in proportion as the quantity of azotic

gas remaining from the combuflion increafes,

till at lafl: the azotic gas is in fuch over propor-

tion that the combultion can no longer be fup-

ported, and the flame goes out. This fponta-

neous extinction muft be prevented, becaufe, as

the hydrogen gas is prelfed upon in its refer-

voir, by an inch and a half of water, whilfl: the

oxygen gas fullers a preffure only of three lines,

a mixture of the two would take place in the

balloon, which would at laft be forced by the

fuperior preffure into the refervoir of oxygen

gas. Wherefore the combuflion mufl be flop.

ped.
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ped, by fliutting the ftop-cock of the tube dDd
whenever the flame grows very feeble ; for

which purpofe it muft be attentively watch-
ed*

There is another apparatus for combuftlon,

which, though we cannot with it perform ex-

periments with the fame fcrupulous exadnefs as

with the preceding inftruments, gives very flri-

king refults that are extremely proper to be

Ihewn in courfes of philofophical chemiftry. It

confills of a worm EF, PI. IX. Fig. 5. contained

in a metallic cooller ABCD. To the upper

part of this worm E, the chimney GH is fixed,

which is compofed of two tubes, the inner ot

which is a continuation of the worm, and the

outer one is a cafe of tin-plate, which furrounds

it at about an inch diftance, and the interval is

filled up with fand. At the inferior extremity

K of the inner tube, a glafs tube is fixed, to

which we adopt the Argand lamp LM for burn-

ing alkohol, &c.

Things being thus difpofed, and the lamp

being filled with a determinate quantity of alko-

hol, it is fet on fire ; the water which is formed

during the combuftion rifes in the chimney KE,

and being condenfed in the worm, runs out at

its extremity F into the bottle P. The double

tube of the chimney, filled with fand in the in-

terftice, is to prevent the tube from cooling in

its upper part, and condenfing the water ; o-

therwife.,
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therwife, it would fall back in the tube, and we

fhould not be able to afcertain its quantity, and

befides it might fall in drops upon the wick,

I and extinguifh the flame. The intention of this

I

conftrudion, is to keep the chimney always hot,

I
and the worm always cool, that the water may

I

be preferved in the ftate of vapour whilft ri-

'fing, and may be condenfed immediately upon

getting into the defcending part of the appara-

tus. By this inftrument, which was contrived

by Mr Meuftiier, and which is defcribed by me
in the Memoirs of the Academy for 1784, p.

593. we may, with attention to keep the worm
always cold, collect nearly feventeen ounces of

!; water from the combuftion of fixteen ounces of

i alkohol.

SECT. VIII.

Of the Oaydation of Metals,

The term oxydation or calcination is chiefly u-

fed to fignify the.procefs by which metals expo-

fed to a certain degree of heat are converted

into oxyds, by abforbing oxygen from the air.

This combination takes place in confequence of
oxygen pofleffing a greater affinity to metals, at

a certain temperature, than to caloric, which

3 K becomes
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becomes difengaged in its free ftate ; but, aa

this difengagement, when made in common air,

is flow and progreffive, it is fcarcely evident to

the fenfes. It is quite otherwife, however, when
- oxydation takes place in oxygen gas ; for, being

produced with much greater rapidity, it is ge-

nerally accompanied with heat and light, fo as

evidently to fliow that metallic fubftances are

real combuflible bodies.

All the metals have not the fame degree of

affinity to oxygen. Gold,filver, and platina, for

inftance, are incapable of taking it away from

its combination with caloric, even in the greateft

known heat ; whereas the other metals abforb in

in a larger or fmaller quantity, until the affini-

ties of the metal to oxygen, and of the latter to

caloric, are in exadl equilibrium. Indeed, this

ftate of equilibrium of affinities may be affumed

as a general law of nature in all combina-

tions.

In all operations of this nature, the oxydation

of metals is accelerated by giving free accefs

to the air ; it is fometimes much affifted by

joining the adion of a bellows, which directs a

flream of air over the furface of the metal.

This procefs becomes greatly more rapid if a

ftream of oxygen gas be ufed, which is readily

done by means of the gazometer formerly de-

fcribed. The metal, in this cafe^ throws out a

brilliant flame, and the oxydation is very quick-

ly
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iy accomplifhed ; but this method can only be

ufed in very confined experiments, on account

of the expence of procuring oxygen gas. In

the eflay of ores, and in all the common opera-

tions of the laboratory, the calcination or oxy-

dation of metals is ufually performed in a diflv^

of baked clay, PI. IV. Fig. 6. commonly called

a roajiing ieji^ placed in a ftrong furnace. The

fubftances to be oxydated are frequently ftirred,

on purpofe to prefent frefh furfaces to the air.

Whenever this operation is performed upon

ametal which is not volatile, and from which

nothing flies off into the furrounding air during

the procefs, the metal acquires additional

weight ; but the caufe of this increafed weight

luring oxydation could never have been difco-

vered by means of experiments performed in

ree air ; and it is only fmce thefe operations

lave been performed in clofe veffels, and in de-

erminate quantities of air, that any juft con-

eclures have been formed concerning the caufe

of this phenomenon. The firft method for

•^his purpofe is due to Dr Prieftley, who expo-

fes the metal to be calcined in a porcelain cup

N, PI. IV. Fig. II. placed upon the ftand IK,

under a jar A, in the bafon BCDE, full of wa-

ter ; the water is made to rife up to GH, by

fucking out the air with a fyphon, and the focus

of a burning glafs is made to fall upon the me-

tal. In a few minutes the oxydation takes place,

a
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a part of the oxygen contained in the air com,
bines with the metal, and a proportional dimi-
nution of the volume of air is produced

; what
remains is nothing more than azotic gas, ftill

^
however mixed with a fmali quantity of oxygen
gas. I have given an account of a feries of ex-

periraents made with this apparatus in my Phy-
fical and Chemical E%s, firft publifhed in

1773. Mercury may be ufed inftead of water

in this experiment, whereby the refults are ren-

dered flill more conclufive.

Another procefs for this purpofe was invented

by Mr Boyle, and of which I gave an account

in the Memoirs of the Academy for 1774, p.

351. The metal is introduced into a retort,

PI. III. Fig. 20. the beak of which is hermeti-

cally fealed ; the metal is then oxydated by

means of heat applied with great precaution.

The weight of the velTel, and its contained fub-

flances, is not at all changed by this procefs,

until the extremity of the neck of the retort is

broken ;
but, when that is done, the external

air rufhes in with a hifling noife. This opera-

tion is attended with danger, unlefs a part of

the air is driven out of the retort, by means of

heat, before it is hermetically fealed, as other-

wife the retort would be apt to burft by the di-

lation of the air when placed in the furnace.

The quantity of air driven out may be received

under a jar in the pneumato-chemical appara-

tus.
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tus, by which its quantity, and that of the air

remaining in the retort, is afcertained. I have

not multiplied my experiments upon dxydatioii

of metals fo much as I could have wifhed ;
nei-

ther have I obtained fatisfaftory refults with a-

ny metal except tin. It is much to be wiflied

that fome perfon would undertake a feries of

experiments upon oxydation of metals in the

feveral gaffes ; the fubjeft is important, and

would fully repay any trouble which this kind

of experiment might occafion.

As all the oxyds of mercury are capable of

revivifying without addition, and reflore the

oxygen gas they had before abforbed, this

feemed to be the moft proper metal for beco-

ming the fubjeft of conclufive experiments up-

on oxydation. I formerly endeavoured to ac-

complifh the oxydation of mercury in clofe vef-

fels, by filling a retort, containing a fmall quan-

tity of mercury, with oxygen gas, and adapting

a bladder half full of the fame gas to its beak j

See PI. IV. Fig. 12. Afterwards, by heating

the mercury in the retort for a very long time^

1 fucceeded in oxydating a very fmall portion,

fo as to form a little red oxyd floating upon the

furface of the running mercury j but the quan-

tity was fo fmall, that the fmalleft error com-

mitted in the determination of the quantities of

oxygen gas before and after the operation mufl:

have thrown very great uncertainty upon the

refults
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refults of the experiment. I was, befides, dif-

fatisfied with this procefs, and not without

caufe, left any air might have efcaped through

the pores of the bladder, more efpecially as it

becomes ftirivelled by the heat of the furnace,

tmlefs covered over with cloths kept conftantly

wet.

This experiment is performed with more cer-

tainty in the apparatus defcribed in the Me-
moirs of the Academy for 1775, p. 580. This

confifts of a retort. A, PI. IV. Fig. 2. having a

crooked glafs tube BCDE of ten or twelve lines

internal diameter, melted on to its beak, and

which is engaged under the bell glafs FG,
ftanding with its mouth downwards, in a bafon

filled with water or mercury. The retort is

placed upon the bars of the furnace MMNN,
PI. IV. Fig. 2. or in a fand bath, and by means

of this apparatus wc may, in the courfe of feve-

ral days, oxydate a fmall quantity of mercury

in common air ; the red oxyd floats upon the

furface, from which it may be collefted and re-

vivified, fo as to compare the quantity of oxy-

gen gas obtained in revivification with the ab-

forption which took place during oxydation.

This kind of experiment can only be performed

upon a fmall fcale, fo that no very certain con-

clufions can be drawn from them *.

The

* See an account of this experiment, Part. I. Chap,

ill.—A.
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The combuftion of iron in oxygen gas being

a true oxydation of that metal, ought to be

mentioned in this place. The apparatus em-

ployed by Mr Ingenhoufz for this operation is

reprefented in PI. IV. Fig. 17. ; but, having aU

ready defcribed it fufficiently in Chap. III. I fhall

refer the reader to what is faid of it in that

I place. Iron may likewife be oxydated by com-

buftion in veflels filled with oxygen gas, in the

way already direfted for phofphorus and char-

coal. This apparatus is reprefented Pi. IV.

Fig. 3. and defcribed in the fifth chapter of the

firft part of this work. We learn from Mr In-

genhoufz, that all the metals, except gold, fil-

ver, and mercury, may be burnt or oxydated

in the fame manner, by reducing them into very

fine wire, or very thin plates cut into narrow

flips J
thefe are twifted round with iron-wire,

which communicates the property of burning

to the other metals.

Mercury is even difficultly oxydated in free

air. In chemical laboratories, this procefs is

ufually carried on in a matrafs A, PI. IV. Fig.

having a very flat body, and a very long neck
BC, which veflel is commonly called Boyle's

hell A quantity of mercury is introduced fyf-

ficient to cover the bottom, and it is placed in

a fand-bath, which keeps up a conftant heat
approaching to that of boiling mercury. By
continuing this operation with five or fix fimi-

lar matralTes during feveral months, and re-

newing
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newing the mercury from time to time, a few-

ounces of red oxyd are at laft obtained. The
great flownefs and inconvenience of this appa-

ratus arifes from the air not being fufficiently

renewed
; but if, on the other hand, too free a

circulation were given to the external air, it

would carry off the mercury in folution in the

ftate of vapour, fo that in a few days none
would remain in the vefTel.

As, of all the experiments upon the oxyda-

tion of metals, thofe with mercury are the moft

conclufive, it were much to be wiftied that a

fimple apparatus could be contrived by which

this oxydation and its refults might be demon-
itrated in public courfes of chemiftry. This

might, in my opinion, be accompliftied by me-

thods fimilar to thofe I have already defcribed

for the combuftion of charcoal and the oils ;

but, from other purfuits, I have not been able

hitherto to refume this kind of experiment.

The oxyd of mercury revives without addi-

tion, by being heated to a flightly red heat. In

this degree of temperature, oxygen has greater

affinity to caloric than to mercury, and forms

oxygen gas. This is always mixed with a fmall

portion of azotic gas, which indicates that the

mercury abforbs a fmall portion of this latter

gas during oxydation. It almoft always con-

tains a little carbonic acid gas, which muft: un-

doubtedly be attributed to the foulnelTes of the

oxyd
5
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Dxyd thefe are charred by the heat, and con-

vert a part of the oxygen gas into carbonic a-

cid.

.
If chemifts were reduced to the neceffity of

procuring all the oxygen gas employed in their

experiments from mercury oxydated by heat

without addition, or, as it is called, calcined or

precipitated per fe, the exceflive dearnefs of
that preparation would render experiments, e-

ven upon a moderate fcale, quite iraprafticable.

But mercury may likewife be oxydated by
rneans of nitric acid ; and in this way we pro-

cure a red oxyd, even more pure than that pro-

duced by calcination. 1 have fometimes pre-

pared this oxyd by dilTolying mercury in nitric

acid, evaporating to drynefs, and calcining the

fait, either in a retort, or in capfules formed
of pieces of broken matraffes and retorts, in

the manner formerly defcribed ; but I have ne-

ver fiicceeded in making it equally beautiful

with what is fold by the druggifts, and which
is, I believe, brought from Holland. In choo-
fmg this, we ought to prefer what is in folid

lumps compofed of foft adhering fcales, as when
in powder it is fometimes adulterated with red
oxyd of lead.

To obtain oxygen gas from the red oxyd of
mercury, I ufually employ a porcelain retort,
having a long glafs tube adapted to its beak'
which is engaged under jars in the water pneq!

3 L mato-
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Tnato.chemical apparatus, and I place a bottle

in the water, at the end of the tube, for recei-

ving the mercury, in proportion as it revives

and diftils over. As the oxygen gas never ap-

pears till the retort becomes red, it feems to

prove the principle eftablifiied by Mr Berthol-

let, that an obfcure heat can never form oxygen

gas, and that light is one of its conftituent ele-

ments. We muft rejeft the firft portion of gas

which comes oyer, as being mixed with com-

mon air, from what was contained in the re-

tort at the beginning of the experiment ;
but,

even with this precaution, the oxygen gas pro-

cured is ufually contaminated with a tenth part

pi azotic gas, and with a very fmall portion of

carbonic acid gas. This latter is readily got

rid of, by making the gas p^fs through a folu-

i'lon of cauftic alkali ; but we know of no me-

thod for feparating the azotic gas ; its propor-

'tions may however be afcertained, by leaving

a known quantity of the oxygen gas contami-

nated with it for a fortnight, in conta£t with

fulphuret of foda or potafti, which abforbs the

oxygen gas fo as to convert the fulphur into

fulphuric acid, and leaves the azotic gas re-

maining pure.

We may likewife procure oxygen gas from

black oxyd of manganefe or nitrat of potafli,

by expofing them to a red heat in the appara-

tiis already defcribed for operating upon red

Oxy4
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oxyd of mercury ;
only, as it requires fuch a

heat as is at leaft capable of foftening glafs, we

muft employ retorts of ftone or of porcelain.

But the pureft and beft oxygen gas is what is

difengaged from oxygenated muriat of potalh

by fimple heat. This operation is performed

in a glafs retort, arid the gas obtained is per-

fe£lly pure, provided that the firft portions,

which are mixed with the common air of the

veffels, be rejefted.

CHAP.
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C HAP. IX.

Gf Deflagration^

I HAVE aifeady fhown, Parti. Chap. i:5t.

that oxygeri does not always part with th-e

#hote of the caloric it contained in the ftate of

gas when it enters into combination with other

bodies. It carries almoft the whole of its calo-

ric alongft with it in entering into the combi-

nations which form nitric acid and oxygenated

muriatic acid 5 fo that in nitrats, and more efpe-

eially in oxygenated muriats, the oxygen is, in

a certain degree, in the ftate of oxygen gas,

condenfed, and reduced to the fmalieft volume

it is capable of occupying,

In' thefe combinations, the caloric exerts a

conftant adion upon the oxygen to bring it

back to the ftate of gas ; hence the oxygen ad-

heres but very flightly, and the fmalleft addi-

tional force is capable of fetting it free
; and,

when fuch force is applied, it often recovers the

ftate of gas inftantaneoufty. This rapid palTage

from the folid to the aeriform ftate is called

detonation, or fulmination, becaufe it is ufually

accompanied with noife and explofion. Defla-

grations are commonly produced by means of

combinations of charcoal either with nitre or

oxygenated
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blygenated muriat of potafh
; fometimes, to af-

fift the inflammation, fulphur is added ; andj,

upon the juft proportion of thefe ingredients,

and the proper manipulation of the mixtures

depends the art of making gun -powder.

As oxygen is changed, by deflagration with

charcoal, into carbonic acid, inftead of oxygeii

gas, carbonic acid gas is difengaged, at leaft

when the mixture has been made in juft: pro-

portions r In deflagration with nitre, azotic

gas is likewife difengaged, bscaufe azote is one

of the confl:ituent elements of nitric acid.

The fudden and inftantaneous difengage-

ment and expanOon of thefe gafles is not, how-
ever, fufficient for explaining all the phenome-
na of deflagration

; becaufe, if this were the fole

operating power, gun-powder would always be
fo much the ftronger in proportion as^ the quan-
tity of gas difengaged in a given time was the

more confiderable, which does not always ad-

cord with experiment. I have tried fome kinds
which produced almoft double the effed of or-

dinary gun-powder, although they gave out a
fixth part lefs of gas during deflagration. It

would appear that the quantity of caloric difen-
gaged at the moment of detonation contributes
confiderably to the expanfive eff"eas produced

;

for, although caloric penetrates freely through
the pores of every body in nature, it can only
do fo progreffively, and in a given time

j h^nce,

whea
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/when the quantity difengaged at once is too

large to get through the pores of the furround-

ing bodies^ it muft neceflarily aft in the fame

way with ordinary elaftic fluids, and overturn

every thing that oppofes its palTage. This muft,

at leaft in part, take place when gun-powder is

fet on fire in a cannon ; as, although the metal

is permeable to caloricj the quantity difengaged

at once is too large to find its way through the

pores of the metal, it muft therefore make an

effort to efcape on every fide
j and, as the re-

fiftance all around, excepting towards the muz-

zle, is too great to be overcome, this effort is

employed for expelling the bullet.

The caloric produces a fecond effed, by

riineans of the repulfive force exerted between

its particles ; it caufes the gaffes, difengaged at

the moment of deflagration, to expand with a

degree of force proportioned to the temperature

produced.

It is very probable that water is decompofed

during the deflagration of gun-powder, and that

part of the oxygen furnifhed to the nafcent car-

bonic acid gas is produced from it. If fo, a

confiderable quantity of hy'drogen gas muft be

difengaged in the inftant of deflagration, which

expands, and contributes to the force of the ex-

plofion. It may readily be conceived how great-

ly this circumftance muft increafe the effed of

powder, if we confider that a pint of hydrogen
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gas weighs only one grain and two thirds 5

hence a very fmall quantity in weight mufl oc-

cupy a very large fpace, and it muft exert a

prodigious expanfive force in paffing from the

liquid to the aeriform ftate of exiftence.

In the laft place, as a portion of undecom-
^

pofed water is reduced to vapour during the

deflagration of gun-powder, and as water, in
,

the ftate of gas, occupies feventeen or eighteen

hundred times more fpace than , iii" its liquid

ftate, this circumftance muft likewife contribute

largely to the explofive force of the powder.

1 have already made a confiderable feries of '

experiments upon the nature of the elaftic fluids

difengaged during the deflagration of nitre with

charcoal and fulphur; and have made fome,

likewife, with the oxygenated muriat of potaftl.

This method of inveftigation leads to toUerably

accurate cpnclufions with refpedt to the confti-

tuent elements of thefe falts. Some of the prin-

cipal refults of thefe experiments, and of the

confequences drawn from them refpeding the

analyfis of nitric acid, are reported in the col-

lection of memoirs prefented to the Academy
by foreign philofophers, vol. xi. p. 625. Since

then I have procured more convenient inftru-

ments, and I intend to repeat thefe experiments

upon a larger fcale, by which I (hall procure

more accurate precifion in their refults j the

follo^^'ing, however, is the procefs I have hither-

to
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to employed. 1 would very earneftly advife fuch .

as intend to repeat fome of thefe experiments,
to be very much upon their guard in operating
upon any mixture which contains nitre, char-
coal, and fulphur, and more efpecially with thofe

in which oxygenated muriat of potafh is mixed
ivith thefe two materials.

I make iife of piftol barrels, about fix inches

long, and of five or fix lines diameter, having

the touch-hole fpiked up with an iron naii

ftrongly driven in, and broken in the hole, and

a little tin-fmith*s folder run in to prevent any

poffible iffue for the air. Thefe are charged

w.ith a mixture of known quantities of nitre and

charcoal, or any other mixture capable of de-

flaijration, reduced to an impalpable powder,

and formed into a pafte with a moderate quan-

tity of water. Every portion of the materials

introduced mufl: be rammed down with a ram-

mer nearly pf the fame caliber with the barrel.,

four or five lines at the muzzle mull be left

empty, and about two inches of quick match

are added at the end of the charge. The only

difficulty in this experiment, efpecially when ful-

phur is contained in the mixture, is to difcover
;

the proper degree of moirtening ; for, if the

pafte be too much wetted, it will not take fire,

and if too dry, the deflagration is apt to become .

too rapid, arjd even dangerous.

When
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When the experiment is not intended to be

rigoroufly exad, we fet fire to the match, and,

when it is jufl: about to communicate with the

charge, we plunge the piftol below a large bell-

glafs full of water, iii the pneumato- chemical

apparatus. The deflagration begins, and conti-

nues in the water, and gas is difengaged with

lefs or more rapidity, in proportion as the mix-

ture is more or lefs dry. So long as the defla-

gration continues, the muzzle of the piftol muft

be kept fomewhat inclined downwards, to pre-

vent the water frofh getting into its barrel. In

this manner I have fometimes collefted the gas

produced from the deflagration of an ounce and

half, or two ounces, of nitre. r

In this manner of operating it is impofTible to

determine the quantity of carbonic acid gas dif-

engaged, becaufe a part of it is abforbed by the

water while paffing through it
;
but, when the

carbonic acid is abforbed, the azotic gas re-

mains
; and, if it be agitated for a few minutes

in cauftic alkaline folution, we obtain it pure,

and can eafily determine its volume and weight.

We may even, in this way, acquire a tollerably

exa6l knowledge of the quantity of carbonic

acid by repeating the experiment a great many
times, and varying the proportions of charcoal,

till we find the exaft quantity requifite to defla-

grate the whole nitre employed. Hence, by
means of the weight of charcoal employed, we

3 M determine
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determine the weight of oxygen neceflary for

faturation, and deduce the quantity of oxygen

contained in a given weight of nitre.

I have ufed another procefs, by which the

refults of this experiment are confiderably more

accurate, which confifts in receiving the difen-

gaged gaffes in bell-glaffes filled with mercury.

The mercurial apparatus I employ is large

enough to contain jars of from twelve to fifteen

pints in capacity, which are not very readily

managed when full of mercury, and even re-

quire to be filled by a particular method. When
the jar is placed in the ciftern of mercury, a

glafs fyphon is introduced, conne6led with a

fmall air-pump, by means of which the air is

exh'aufled, and the mercury rifes fo as to fill

the jar. After this, the gas of the deflagration

is made to pafs into the jar in the fame manner

as directed when water is employed.

I mufl: again repeat, that this fpecies of ex-

periment requires to be performed with the

greateft poflible precautions. I have fometimes

feen, when the difengagement of gas proceeded

with too great rapidity, jars filled with more

than an hundred and fifty pounds of mercury

driven off by the force of the explofion, and

broken to pieces, while the mercury was fcat-

tered about in great quantities.

AVhen the experiment has fucceeded, and the

gas is colleded under the jar, its quantity in

general,
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general, and the nature and quantities of the fe-

veral fpecies of gaffes of which the mixture is

compofed, are accurately afcertained by the me-

thods already pointed out in the fecond chapter

of this part of my work. I have been prevent-

ed from putting the laft hand to the experi-

ments I had begun upon deflagration, from their

conneaion with the objeds I am at prefent en-

gaged in ; and I am in hopes they will throw

confiderable light upon the operations belong-

ing to the raanufadure of gun-powder.

CHAP.
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iJQ:a.H A P. X.

Of the Injirumenis neceffary for Operating upo?j

SEC t:

Of Fufion,

E have feen, that, by aqueous

V folution, in which the particles of bo-

dies are feparated from each other, neither the

folvent nor the body held in folution are at all

decompofed ; fo that, whenever the caufe of fe-

paration ccafes, the particles reunite, and the

faline fubftance recovers precifely the fame ap-

pearance and properties it pofTelTed before fo-

lution. Real folutions are produced by fire,

or by introducing and accumulating a great

quantity of caloric between the particles of bo-

dies ; and this fpecies of folution in caloric is

ufually called fufion.

This operation is commonly performed in

veffels called crucibles, which mud neceffarily

be
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be lefs fufible than.thp bodies they are intended

to contain. Hence, in all ages, chemiRs have

been extremely folieitous to procure crucibles

of very refradpry materials, or fuch as are ca-

pable of refifting a very high degree of heat.

The befl: are made of very pure clay or of por-

celain earth ; whereas fuch as are made of clay

mixed with calcareous or filicious earth are very

fufible. All the crucibles made in the neigh-

bourhood of Paris are of this kind, and confe-

quently unfit for moft chemical experiments.

The Heffian crucibles are tolerably good j but

the bed are made of Limoges earth, which

feems abfolutely infufible. We have, in France,

a great many clays very fit for making cruci-

bles ; fuch, for inftance, is the kind ufed for

making meUing pots at the glafs-manufadtory of

St Gobin.

Crucibles are made of various forms, accor-

ding to the operations they are intended to per-

form. Several of the mofl common kinds are

Teprefented PI. VII. Fig. 7. 8. 9. and 10. the

one reprefented at Fig. 9. is almoll Ihut at its

mouth.

Though fufion may often take place without

changing the nature of the fufed body, this ope-

ration is frequently employed as a chemical means

of decompofing and recompounding bodies,. In

this way all the metals are extraded from their

ores
J
and, by this procefs, they are revivified,

moulded.
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moulded, and alloyed with each other. By this

procefs fand and alkali are combined to form
glafs, and by it likewife paftes, or coloured

{tones, enamels, &c. are formed.

I'he adlion of violent fire was much more fre-

quently employed by the ancient chemifts than

it is in modern experiments. Since greater pre-

cifion has been employed in philofophical re-

fearches, the humid has been preferred to the

dry method of procefs, and fufion is feldom had

recourfe to until all the other means of analyfis

have failed.

SECT, li.

Of Furnaces.

Thefe are inftruments of mofl univerfal ufe

In chemiftry ; and, as the fuccefs of a great

number of experiments depends upon their be-

ing well or ill conftrufted, it is of great impor-

tance that a laboratory be well provided in this

refpeft. A furnace is a kind of hollow cylin-

drical tower, fometimes widened above, PI. XIII.

Fig. I. ABCD, which muft have at leaft two

lateral openings j one in its upper part F, which

is the door of the fire-place, and one below, G,

leading to the jtfli-hdle. Between thefe the fur-

nace
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nace is divided by a horizontal gr^ite, intended

for fupporting the fewel, the fituation of which

is marked in the figure by the line HI. Though

this be the lead complicated of all the chemical

furnaces, yet it is applicable to a great number

of purpofes. By it lead, tin, bifmuth, and, in

general, every fubftance which does not require

a very ftrong fire, may be melted in crucibles ;

it will ferve for metallic oxydations, for evapo-

ratory veifels, and for fand-baths, as in PI. III.

Fig. I. and 2. To render it proper for thefe

purpofes, feveral notches, m m m in, Fl. XIIL

Fig. I. are made in its upper edge, as otherwife

any pan which might be placed over the fire

would ftop the paiTage of the air, and prevent

the fewel from burning. This furnace can on-

ly produce a moderate degree of heat, becaufe

the quantity of charcoal it is capable of con-

fuming is limited by the quantity of air which

is allowed to pafs through the opening G of

the afli-hole. Its power might be confiderably

augmented by enlarging this opening, but then

the great flream of air which is convenient for

fome operations might be hurtful in others ;

wherefore we muft have furnaces of different

forms, conftrufted for different purpofes, in our

laboratories : There ought efpecialiy to be feve-

ral of the kind now defcribed of difl'erent fizes.

1 he reverberatory furnace, PI. Xill. Fig. 2.

is perhaps more neceffary. This, like the com-

moa
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mon furnace, is compofed of the afh-hole HIKL,
the fire-place KLMN, the laboratory MNOP,
and the dome RRSS, with its funnel or chim-

ney ITVV ; and to this laft feveral additional

tubes may be adapted, according to the nature

of the different experiments. The retort A is

placed in the divifion called the laboratory, and

fupported by two bars of iron which run acrofs

the furnace, and- its beak comes out at a

round hole in the fide of the furnace, one half

of which is cut in the piece called the labora-

tory, and the other in the dome. In moft of

the ready made reverberatory furnaces which

are fold by the potters at Paris, the openings

both above and below are too fmall : Tiiefe do

not allow a fufficient volume of air to pafs

through ; hence, as the quantity of charcoal

confumed, or, what is much the fame thing,

the quantity of caloric difengaged, is nearly in

proportion to the quantity of air which palfes

through the furnace, thefe furnaces do not

produce a fufficient effe£l in a great number of

experiments. To remedy this defeft, there

ought to be two openings GG to the afli-hole
;

one of thefe is fhut up when only a moderate

fire is required ; and both are kept open when

the ftrongeft power of the furnace is to be ex-

erted. The opening of the dome SS ought

likewife to be confiderably larger than is ufually

made.

It
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It is of great importance not to employ re^

torts of too large fize in proportion to the fur^

nace, as a fufficient fpace ought always to be al-

lowed for the palTage of the air between the

fides of the furnace and the veifeh The retort

A in the figure is too fmall for the fize of the

furnace, yet I find it more eafy to point out the

error than to corred it. The intention of the

dome is to oblige the flame and heat to farround

and ftrike back or reverberate upon every part

of the retort, whence the furnace gets the name

of reverbe'ratory. Without this circuraftance

the retort would only -be heated in its bottom,

the vapours raifed from the contained fubftance

would condenfe in the upper part, and a conti-

nual cohabitation would take pliice without any

thing palling over into the receiver } but, by

means of the dome, the retort is equally heated

in every part, and the vapours being forced out,

can only condenfe in the neck of the retort, or

in the recipient.

To prevent the bottom of the retort from be-

ing either heated or coolled too faddenly, it is

fometimes placed in a imall fand-bath of baked
clay, (landing upon the crofs bars of the fur-

nace. Likewife, in many operations, the retorts*

are coated over with lutes, fome of which are
• intended to preferve them from the too ftidden

influence of heat or of cold, wh>le others are for

fuftaining the glafs, or forming a kind of fecond

3 N retort.
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retort, which fupports the glafs one during ope-

rations wherein the ftrength of the fire might

foften it. The former is made of brick-clay

with a little cow's hair beat up alongft with it,

into a parte or mortar, and fpread over the glafs

or ftone retorts. The latter is made of pure

clay and pounded ftone-ware mixed together,

and ufed in the fame manner. This dries and

hardens by the fire, fo as to form a true fupple-

mentary r«tort capable of retaining the mate-

rials, if the glafs retort below fhould crack or

Ibften. But, in experiments which are intend-

ed for collecting gaffes, this lute, being porous,

is of no manner of ufe.

In a great many experiments wherein very

violent fire is not requii'ed, the reverberatory -

furnace may be ufed as a melting one, by leav-

ing out the piece called the laboratory, and

placing the dome immediately upon the fire-

place, as reprefented PI. XIH. Fig. 3. The fur-

nace reprefented in Fig. 4. is very convenient

for fufions ; it is compofed of the fire-place and

alh-hole ABD, without a door, and having a- ,

hole E, which, receives the muzzle of a pair of

bellows ftrongly luted on, and the dome ABGH,
which ought to be rather lower than is repre-

fented in the figure. This furnace is not ca-

pable of producing a very ftrong heat, but is

fufficient for ordinary operations, and may be

readily moved to any part of the laboratory

where
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^here it is wanted. Though thefe particular

furnaces are very convenient, every laboratory

inuft be provided with a forge furnace, having

a good pair of bellows, or, what is more necef-

fary, a powerful melting furnace. I ihall de-

fcribe the one I ufe, with the principles upon

which it is conftrufted.

The air circulates in a furnace in confequence

of being heated in its paffage through the burn-

ing coals ; it dilates, and ^
becoming lighter than

the furrounding air, is forced to rife upwards

by the preffure of the lateral columns of air,

and is replaced by frefli air from all fides, efpe-

cially from below. This circulation of air even

takes place when coa^ls are burnt in a common

chafFmg difh ; but we can readily conceive,

that, in a furnace open on all fides, the mafs of

air which paffes, all other circumftances being

equal, cannot be fo great as when it is obliged

to pafs through a furnace in the Ihape of a hol-

iow tower, like moft of the chemical furnaces,

and confequently, that ttje combuftion muft be

more rapid in a furnace of this latter con-

flruaion. Suppofe, for inftance, the furnace

ABCDEF open above, and filled with burning

coals, the force with which the air pafles through

the coals will be in proportion to the difFerence

between the fpecific gravity of two columns

equal to AC, the one of cold air whhout, and

the other of healed air within the furnace.

There
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There muft be fome heated air above the open-
ing A13, and the fuperior levity of this ought
likewife to be taken into confideration

; but, as

this portion is continually cooiled and carried

oft by ,the external air, it cannot produce any
great effeft.

But, if v/e add to this furnace a large hollow
tube GHAB of the fame diameter, which pre-

ferves the air which has been heated by the

burning coals from being cooiled and difperfed

by the furrounding air, the difference of fpecific

gravity which caufes the circulation will then be
between two columns equal to GC. Hence, if

GC be three times the length of AG, the cir-

culation will have treble force. I'his is upon
the fuppofition that the air in GHCD is as

much heated 'as what is contained in ABCD,
which is not ftridly the cafe, becaufe the heat

xnufl: decreafe between AB and GH ; but, as

the air in GHAB is much warmer than the ex-

ternal air, it follows, that the addition of the

tube mufl: increafe the rapidity of the stream of

air, that a larger quantity mull pafs through

the coals, and confequently that a greater de-

gree of combuftion mufl take place.

We mufl not, however,, conclude from thefe

principles, that the length of this tube ought to

be indefinitely prolonged
; for, fmce the heat of

the air gradually diminiflies in pafhng from AB
to-. jBHj even from the conta^l of the fides of the

tube,
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tube, if the tube were prolonged to a certaiiv

degree, we would at laft come to a point wher&

the fpecific gravity of the included air would be.

equal to the air without ; and, in this cafe, as.

the cool air would no longer tend to rife uip-

wards, it would become a gravitating mafs^, rcr

filling the afcenfion of the air below. Befid'es,

as this air, which has ferved for combuftion, is

necelfarily mixed with carbonic acid gas, which

is confiderably heavier than common air, if the

tube were made long enough, the air might at

laft approach fo near to the temperature of the

external air as even to gravitate downwards ;

hence we muft conclude, that the length of the

tube added to a furnace muft have fome limit

beyond which it we^ikens, inftead of ftrengthen-

ing the force of the fire.

From thefe reflections it follows, that the firft

foot of tube added to a furnace produces more

effea than the fixth, and the fixth more than

the tenth ; but we have no data to afcertain at

what height we ought to ftop. This limit of

ufeful addition is fo much the farther in propor-

tion as the materials of the tube are weaker con-

ductors of heat, becaufe the air will thereby be

fo much lefs coolled ; hence baked earth is

much to be preferred to plate iron. It would,

be even of confequence to make the tube double,

and to fill the interval whh rammed charcoal,

which is one of the worft conductors, of heat

known j
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known

; by this the refrigeration of the air will

be retarded, and the rapidity of the ftream of

air confequently increafed
; and, by this means,

the tube may be made fo much the longer.

As the fire-place is the hotted part of a fur.

nace, and the part where the air is moft dilated

in its paflage, this part ought to be made with a

confiderable widening or belly. This is the

more neceflary, as it is intended to contain the

charcoal and crucible, as well as for the paflage

of the air which fupports, or rather produces

the combuftion ; hence we only allow the inter-

ftices between the coals for the paflage of the

air.

From thefe principles my melting furnace is

conftrudted, which 1 believe is at leaft equal in

power to any hitherto made, though 1 by no

means pretend that it poflefles the greateft pof-

fible intenfity that can be produced in chemical

furnaces. The augmentation of the volume of

air produced during its paflage through a melt-

ing furnace not being hitherto afcertained from

experiment, we are ftill unacquainted with the

proportions which fliould exifi: between the in-

ferior and fuperior apertures, and the abfolute

frze of which thefe openings fhould be made is

flill lefs underfl:ood ; hence data are wanting

by which to proceed upon principle, and we

can only accomplifli the end in view by repeat-

ed trials.

This
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This furnace, which, according to the above

ftated rules, is in form of an eliptical fpheroid,

is reprefented PL Xlll. Fig. 6. ABCD ; it is cut

off at the two ends by two plains, which pafs,

perpendicular to the axis, through the foci of

the elipfe. From this fhape it is capable of con-

taining a confiderable quantity of charcoal,

while it leaves fufEcient fpace in the intervals

for the paffage of the air. That no obftacle,

may oppofe the free accefs of external air, it is

perfectly open below, after the model of Mr
Macquer*s melting furnace, and ftands upon an

iron tripod. The grate is made of flat bars fet

on edge, and with confiderable interftices. To
the upper part is added a chimney, or tube, of

baked earth, ABFG, about eighteen feet long,

and almoft half the diameter of the furnace.

Though this furnace produces a greater heat

than any hitherto employed by chemifts, it is

ftill fufceptible of being confiderably increafed

in power by the means already mentioned, the

principal of which is to render the tube as bad

a conductor of heat as poffible, by making it

double, and filling the interval with rammed
charcoal.

When it is required to know if lead contains

any mixture of gold or filver, it is heated in a

flrong fire in capfules of calcined bones, which
are called cuppels. The lead is oxydated, be-

comes vitrified, and finks into the fubftance of

the
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the cuppel, while the gold or filver, being in-

capable of oxydation, remain pure. As lead

will not oxydate without free accefs of air, this

'

operation cannot be performed in a crucible

placed in the middle of the burning coals of a

furnace, becaufe the internal air, being moflly

already reduced by the combuflion into azotic

and carbonic acid gas, is no longer fit for the

oxydation of metals. It was therefore necelTary .

to contrive a particular apparatus, in which the ;

metal fliould be at the fame time expofed to the

influence of violent heat, and defended from

contaft with air rendered incombuftible by its

paflage through burning coals. The furnace

intended for anfwering this double purpofe is

called the cuppelling or efiay furnace. It is
•

ufually made of a fquare form, as reprefented

PI. XIII. Fig. 8. and lo. having an afli-hole

AABB, a fire-place BBCC, a laboratory CCDD, '

and a dome DDEE. The muffle or fmall oven

of baked earth GH, Fig. 9. being placed in the

laboratory of the furnace upon crofs bars of iron,

is adjufted to the opening GG, and luted with

clay foftened in water. The cuppels are placed
j

in this oven or muffle, and charcoal is conveyp \
ed into the furnace through the openings of the

j

dome and fire-place. The external air enters

through the openings of the afh-hole for fup-

potting the combuflion, and efcapes by the fu-

perior opening or chimney at EE j and air is

admitted
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admitted through the door of the muffle GG
for oxydating the contained metal.

Very Uttle refleftion is fufficient to difcover

the erroneous principles upon which this fur-

nace is conftrufted. When the opening GG is

fliut, the bxydation is produced llowly, and with

difficulty, for want of air to carry it on ;
and,

when this hole is open, the ftream of cold air

which is then admitted fixes the metal, and ob-

{imSis the procefs. Thefe inconveniencies may

be eafily remedied, by conftruaing the muffle

and furnace in fuch a manner that a ftream of

frefh external air Ihould always play upon the

furface of the metal, and this air fhould be

made to pafs through a pipe of clay kept con^

tinually red hot by the fire of the furnace. By

this means the infide of the muffle will never be

coolled, and proceffes will be finiflied in a few

minutes, which at prefent require a confiderable

fpace of time*

Mr Sage remedies thefe inconveniencies in a

different manner ; he places the cuppel contain^

ing lead, alloyed with gold or filver^ amongft

the charcoal of an ordinary furnace, and cover-

ed by a fmall porcelain muffle ; when the whole

is fufficiently heated, he diredts the bl'aft of a

common pair of hand-bellov/s upon the furface

of the metal, and completes the cuppellation in

this way with great eafe and exacinefs*

S E C
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SECT. riL

Of increafing the ASlion of Fire, by ufmg Oxygen

Gas in/lead of Atmofpheric Air.

By means of large burning glaffes, fuch as

tbofe of Tchirnaufen and Mr de Trudaine, a

degree of heat is obtained fomewhat greater

than has hitherto been produced in chemical

furnaces, or even in the ovens of furnaces ufed

for baking hard porcelain. But thefe inftru-

ments are extremely expenfive, and do not even

produce heat fufEcient to melt crude platina
;

fo that their advantages are by no means fuffi-

cient to compenfate for the difficulty of pro-

curings and even of ufing them. Concave mir-

rors produce fomewhat more effeft than burn-

ing glaflcs of the fame diameter, as is proved by

the experiments of Mefirs Macquer and Beaume

with the fpeculum of the Abbe Bouriot
j

but,

as the direction of the reflefted rays is neceffa-

rily from below upwards, the fublbnce to be

operated upon mull be placed in the air with-

out any fupport, which renders mofl: chemical

experiments impoffible to be performed with

this inftrument.

For
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For thefe reafons, I firft endeavoured to em-

ploy oxygen gas for combuftion, by filling large

bladders with it, and making it pals through a

tube capable of being fhuc by a flop cock and

in this way I fucceeded in caufing it to fiipport

the combuftion of lighted charcoal. The in-

tenfity of the heat produced, even in my firfl

attempt, was fo great as readily to melt a fmall

quantity of crude platina. To the fuccefs of

this attempt is owing the idea of the gazome-

ter, defcribed p. 308. eifeq. which I fubftituted

inflead of the bladders ; and, as we can give

the oxygen gas any neceilary degree of preiTure,

we can with this infiirument keep up a conti-

nued ftream., and give it even a ^ery confider-

able force.

The only apparatus necelTary for experiments

of this kind confifts of a fmall table ABGO,
PI. Xil. Fig. 15. with a hole F, through which

palfes a tube of copper or filver, ending in a

very fmall opening at G, atid capable of being

opened or fhut by the ftop-cock H. This tube

is continued below the table at hnno, and is

connefted with the interior cavity of the gazonie-

ter. When we mean to operate, a hole of a few

lines deep muft be made with a cbizel in a piece

of charcoal, into which the fubllance to be treat-

ed is laid
.; the charcoal is fet on fire by meaps

of a candle and blow-pipe, after which it is ex-

po fed
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pofed to a rapid ftream of oxygen gas from the

extremity G of the tube FG.

This manner of operating can only be ufed

with fuch bodies as can be placed, without in-

convenience, in contaft with charcoal, fuch as

metals, fimple earths, &c. But, for bodies

"whofe elements have affinity to charcoal, and

which are confequently decompofed by that

fubftance, fuch as fulphats, phofphats, and

moft of the neutral falts, metallic glalTes, ena-

mels, &c. we mull ufe a lamp, and make the

ftream of oxygen gas pafs through its flame.

For this purpofe, we ufe the elbowed blow-pipe

ST, inftead of the bent one FG, employed with

charcoal. The heat produced in this fecond

"manner is by no means fo intenfe as in the for-

mer way, and is very difficuhly made to melt

platina. In this manner of operating with the

lamp, the ful. ftances are placed in cuppels of

calcined bones, or little cups of porcelain, or

even in metallic dilhes. It thefe lafl are fuffi-

ciently large, they do not melt, becauie, metals

being goovl conciu'flors of heat, the caloric

fpreads rapidly through the whole mafs, lo that

none of its parts are very much heated.

In the Memoirs of the Academy for 1782,

p. 476. and for 1783, p. 573. the feries of ex-

periments 1 have made with this apparatus may

be feen at brge. Ihe following are fome of

the principal reiuits.

I. Rock
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1. Rock criftal, or pure filicious earth, is in-

fufible, but becomes capable of being foftened

or fufed when mixed with other fubftances.

2. Lime, magnefia, and barytes, are infu-

fible, either when alone, or when combined

together ; but, efpecially lime, they affift the

fufion of every other body.

3. Argill, or pure bafe of alum, is completely

fufible per fe into a very hard opake vitreous

fubftance, which fcratches glafs like the precf-

ous ftones.

4. All the compound earths and ftones ap

readily fufed into a brownifti glafs.

5. All the faline fubftances, even fixed alkali,

are volatilized in a few feconds.

6. Gold, filver, and probably platina, are

flowly volatilized without any particular pheno-

menon.

7. All other metallic fubftances, except mer-

cury, become oxydated, though placed upon

charcoal, and burn with different coloured

flames, and at laft diflipate altogether.

8. The metallic oxyds likewife all burn

with flames. This feems to form a diftindive

charafter for thefe fubftances, and even leads

me to believe, as was fufpefted by Bergman,

that barytes is a metallic oxyd, though we

have not hitherto been able to obtain the metal

in its pure or reguline ftate.

9. Some
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9, Some of the precious ftones, as rubies,

dire capable of being foftened and foldered to-

gether, without injuring their colour, or even

diminifhing their weights. The hyacinth, tho*^

Almoft equally fixed with the ruby, lofes its co-

lour very readily. The Saxon and Brafilian to-

paz, and the Brafilian ruby, lofe their colour

very quickly, and lofe about a fifth of their

weight, leaving a white earth, refembling white

quartz, or unglazed china. The emerald, chry-

folite, and garnet, are almofl inftantly melted

into an opake and coloured glafs.

10. The diamond prefents a property pecu-

liar to itfelf ; it burns in the fame manner with

combuftible bodies, and is entirely diffipated.

There is yet another manner of employing

oxygen gas for confiderably increafing the force

of fire, by ufing it to blow a furnace. Mr A-

chard firft conceived this idea ; but the procefs

he employed, by which he thought to dephlo-

gifticate, as it is called, atmofpheric air, or to

deprive it of azotic gas, is abfolutely unfatif-

faftory. I propofe to conftrud a very fimple

furnace, for this purpofe, of very refradory

earth, fimilar to the one reprefented PI. XIll.

Fig. 4. but fmaller in all its dimenfions. It

is to have two openings, as at E, through one

of which the nozle of a pair of bellows is to

pafs, by which the heat is to be raifed as high

as poflible with common air j after which, the

ftream
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ftream of common air from the bellows being

fuddenly ftopt, oxygen gas is to be admit-

ted by a tube, at the other opening, commu^

nicating with a gazometer having the pref-

fure of four or five inches of water. I can in

this manner unite the oxygen gas from feveral

gazometers, fo as to make eight or nine cubi-

cal feet of gas pafs through the furnace ; and

in this way 1 expeO: to produce a heat greatly

more intenfe than any hitherto known. The

upper orifice of the furnace muft be carefully

made of confiderable dimenfions, that the ca-

loric produced may have free iffue, left the too

fudden expanfion of that highly elaftic fluid

(hould produce a dangerous explofion.

FINIS.
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No. I.

Table /or Converting Lines, or Twelfth Parts of

an Inch, and FraSiions of Lines, into Decimal

Fradions of the Inch,

Twelfth Parts Decimal Decimal

of a Line. Fradions. Lines. Fradions.

I 0.00694 1 0-08333

0.01389 2 0.16667

3 0.02083 3 0.25000

4 0.02778 4 0.33333

5 0.03472 5 0.41667

6 0.04167 6 0.50000

7 0.04861 7 0-58333

8 0.05556 8 0.66667

9 0.06250 9 0.75000

lO 0.06944 10 0-83333

1

1

0.07639 1

1

0.91067

12 0-08333 12 i.coooq

3 P Nfij.
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No. II.

Table for Converting the Obferved Heighths qJ
Water in the Jars of the PneumaiO'Che?mcal

Apparatus, exprejfed in Inches and Decimals, in*

to Correfponding Heighths of Mercury

»

Water. Mercury. Water. Mercury.

• t .00737 4- .29480

.01474 5- .36851

•3 .02201 6. .44221

•4 .02948 7- •51591

•5 .03685 8. .58961

.6 .04422 9- .66332

•7 10. .73702

.8 .05896 II. .81072

•9 12. .88442

I. .07370 13- .96812

s. .14740 14. 1.04182

3i'- .22010 ?5- 1. 11525

V
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No. III.

Table for Converting the Ounce Meafures ufed

by Dr Priejily into French and Englijh Cubical

Inches,

Ounce French cubi- Englifh cubi-

meafures. cal inches.

I I 808

2 3*79^

3 4.701 c.6qa

4 Oi2U0

5 1^.41^0

O ^•402 A 1.300

7 T 0 nfirt M. \ . A* W

o 15.104

9 14.103 * / »\J\j

I 8.080A (J* U Ci Si/

20 3'-34o 37.960

30 47.010 56.940

40 62.680 75,920

50 78.350 94.900
60 94.020 113.880

70 109.690 132.860

80 125.360 151.840

90 141.030 170.820

100 156 700 189.800

1000 1567.000 1898,000
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No. IV. Additional.

Table for Reducing the Degrees of Reaumeur^s
Thermometer into ^its correfponding Degrees of
Fahrenheits Scale,

R. F. R. F. R R F.

'—J * 21 = '70. 2 r il T —n* —

•

61 —yj 1 -

—

11— 81 c 120.5

—J"5 °3'/5 43= 128.75 "3— * 73- />

'2= '28.7C 24= 86 A A ~~44— I "5 I 6zi— 176.

4= 4.1 2 C= 88.2c A C= r 0 0 . 1 r^33 '5 61:="3 — 178.2c

5—4i'*5 90.5 J.A40_ '35-5 ou—
27— 92.75 .47= '37-75 IOZ.75

1—41*1$ 0 Q2o— 95 140 OS— T Rp155

8— rn 29— 97-25 49= 142.25 09— 1 Rt "7

r

9—52.25 30= 99.5 50= 144.5 70= 189.5

^°= 54-5 31 = [01.75 51 = 146.75 71 = 191.75

11=56.75 32= [04 52= 149 72= 194.

12=59 33= [06.25 53= 151-25 73= 19625

13=61.25 34= ro8.5, 54= 153-5 74= 198.5

14=03.5 35= 110.75 55= '55-75 75 = 200.75

15= 65.75 36= ti3 56= .58 76= 203

J 6=68 37= 115-25 ,57= [60.25 77= 205.25

17= 70.25 38=1[17.5 58=. 62.5 78= 207.5

18= 72.5 39= [ 19.75 S9= [64.75 79= 209.75

19=74.75 40= 122 60= 167 80= 212

20=77

Note—Any degree, either higher or lower, than

•what is contained in the above Table, may be at any
- time converted, by remembering that one degree of

Reaumeur's fcale is equal to 2.25" of Fahrenheit ; or

it'may be done without the Table by the following for-

mula, ^il2-f-32=F; that is, multiply the degree of

4
Reaumeur by 9, divide the produft by 4, to the quo-

tient add 32, and the fum is the degree of Fahrenheit.

E.
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No. V. Additional.

Rules for converting French Weights and
.

Meafures into correjpondint Englijh Denomina"

iiom*'

§ I. Weights,

The Paris pound, poids de mark of Charlcf

magne, contains 9216 Paris grains j it is divided

into 16 ounces, each ounce into 8 gros, and

each gros into 72 grains. It is equal to 7561

Englifh Troy grains.

The Englifh Troy pound of 12 ounces con-

tains 5760 Englilh Troy grains, and is equal

to 7021 Paris grains.

The Englifh averdupois pound of 16 ounces

contains 7000 Englifh Troy grains, and is equal

to 8538 Paris grains.

To reduce Paris grs, to Englifli Troy
grs. divide by . . . »

^
To reduce F,nglifh Troy grs. to Pa-

{"''^iSp

ris grs^ multiply by . . j

To reduce Paris ounces to Englifli']

Troy, divide by . . .
{

To reduce Englifh Troy ounces to r ^'^^ -^734"

Paris, multiply by . , J

Or

* For the materials of this Article the Tranflator

is indebted to Profeflbr Robertfon.
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Or the converfion may be made by raeana

of the following Tables.

1. To reduce French to Englijh Troy Weighu

The Paris pound = 7561
The ounce = 472.5625 (Englifli.
Thegros = 59.0703 ("Troy.
The grain = .8 194J Grains.

II. To Reduce Englijh Troy to Paris Weight,

PariIS

grams

The Englifh Troy pound 1
of 12 ounces 3

7^^^*

The Troy ounce = 585.0830
The dram of 60 grs. = Th''^'}iS'h \
The penny weight, oxl

denier, of 24 grs. 3
^9*2540

The fcruple, of 20 grs. = 24.2784

III. To Reduce Englijh Averdupois to Paris

Weight,

The averdupois poundof") ^
16 ounces, or 7000 >=8538. Paris

Troy grains. ) (grains,

"

The ounce . - = 52>Z'^^S^j
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§ 2. Long and Cubical Meafures.

To reduce Paris feet or Inches into ^
Englilh, multiply by - / i.o6£:q77

Englifh feet or inches into Pans, C
divide by t r. .

To reduce Paris cubic feet or inch-^
es to Englifh, multiply by - /

,,211278
Englifh cubic feet or inches to Pa- C '

ris, divide by - - -

Or by means of the following tables

:

IV. To Reduce Paris Long Meafure to Englifh,

The Paris royal foot of ? _,. „'
,2 inches - - ^-'^-7977 Englifh

inches*.

The inch . - = 1.0659

The line, or --^ of an inch = .0888

The -j^ of a line - == .0074

V, To Reduce Englijh Long Meafure to Frencho

The Englifh foot =n.2596-"l
The inch - = .9383

j

The ~ of an inch = •! 173 {> Paris inches.

The-rV - =: .0938! - J adF

The line, or -j-. =^ •0782 J

vi;
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VI. To Reduce French Cube Meafure to Englijh*

The Paris (Englifhi

cube foot=i.2H278r cubical 5 200?.088 ^S^r. t

The cubic rfeet, < ^!>mche

inch = .000700 or 1.21 1278

VII. To Reduce Englijh Cube Meafure to French

The Englifli cube foot,? .o/r. „
or 1728 cubical inches]

-^27-1854^ French

The cubi.:al inch == .8260^ cuoica

The cube tenth = .0008 J inches

§ 3. Meafure of Capacity.

The Paris pint contains 58.145 * Englifh cu

bical inches, and the Englifh wine pint contains

28.85 cubical inches; or, the Paris pint contains

2.01508

* It is faid, Beiid«r Archtt, Hydrog. to contain 3 r oz.

64 grs. of water, which makes it 58.075 Englifh inch-

es ; but, as there is confiderable uncertainty in the de-

terminations of the weight of the French cubical mea-

fure of water, owing to the uncertainty of the ftandards

made ufe of, it is better to abide by Mr Everard's

meafure, which was with the Exchequer ftandards, and

by the proportions of the Englifli and French foot, as

eftablil|ied by the French Academy and Royal Society.
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2.01 5® 8 Englifh pints, and the Englifli pint con

tains .49617 Paris pints j hence.

To reduce the Paris pint to the Eng-^
lifli, multiply by ^ ^

- C 2.01508
To reduce the Enghlh pint to the V

Paris, divide by - -
^

3 0. No
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No. VI.

Table of the Weights of the different Gaffes^ at

Q.% French inches, or 29.84 Englijh inches ba-

rometrical preffure, and at lo** (54.5*) of tern,'

perattire, expreffed in Englifh meafure and En-

glifh Troy weight.

Names of the Gaffes. Weight of a "Weight of a

cubical inch. cubical foot.

*
qrs. oz. dr. qrs.

Atmofpheric air ,^2112 I I 15

Azotic gas .30064 I 0 39-5

Oxygen gas .34211 I I 51

Hydrogen gas .02394 0 0 41.26

Carbpnic acid gas
*

.44108 I 4 41

Nitrous gas .37000 I 2 39
Ammoniacal gas

.
-18515 0 5 1973

Sulphurous acid gas .71580 2 4 38

No.

* Thefe five were afcertained by Mr Lavolfier him-

felf.—E.

** The lafl: three are inferted by Mr Lavolfier upon

the authority of Mr Kirwan.—£.
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No. VII.

Tables of the Specific Gravities of different bodies.

§ I. Metallic Subjiances,

GOLD.
Pure gold of 24 carats melted but not

hammered . . . 19.2581

The fame hammered . - . 19.3617

Gold of the Parifian ftandard, 22 carats

fine, not hammered * . 17.4863

The fame hammered . . 17.5894

Gold of the ftandard of French coin,

21-—-carats fine, not hammered 17.4022

The fame coined . . 17.6474

Gold of the French trinket ftandard,

20 carats fine, not hammered • 15.7090

The fame hammered . . 15.7746

SILVER.

Pure or virgin filver, 24 deniers, not

hammered . . . 10.4743

The fame hammered . , 10.5107

vSilver of the Paris ftandard, 1 1 deniers

10 grains fine, not hammered f 10.1752
The fame hammered . .

Silver,

* The fame with Sterling.

f This is \o grs, finer than Sterling.
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Silver, ftandard of French coin, lo de-

niers 21 grains fine, not hammered 10.0476

The fame coined . , 10.4077

P L A T I N A.

Crude platina in grains . . 15.6017

The fame, after being treated with mu-
riatic acid , . , 16.7521

Purified platina, not hammered . 19.5000

The fame hammered ^ . 20.3366
The fame drawn into wire . 21.0417

The fame palTed through rollers . 22.0690

COPPER AND BRASS.

Copper, not hammered . . 7.7880

The fame wire drawn , . 8.8785

Brafs, not hammered . . 8.3958

The fame wire drawn . . 8.5441

IRON AND STEEL.

Caft iron . . - 7.2070

Bar iron, either fcrewed or not . 7.7880

Steel neither tempered nor fcrewed 7-8331

Steel fcrewed but not tempered . 7.8404

Steel tempered and fcrewed * 7.8180

Steel tempered and not fcrewed . 7.8163

T I N.
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T I N.

Pure tin from Cornwall melted and not

fcrewed . . • 7 -2914

The fame fcrewed . . . 7-^994

Malacca tin, not fcrewed • . 7' 2963

The fame fcrewed . • 7-3^^5

Molten lead . . • ^ 1-3523

Molten zinc . . • 7.1908

Molten bifmuth . . 9.8227

Molten cobalt . . • 7.8119

Molten arfenic . . • 5-7^3^

Molten nickel . . • 7.8070

Molten antimony . • 6.7021

Crude antimony • • •

Glafs of antimony . • 4-9464

Molybdena . . . 4-73^5

Tungftein . . • 6,0665

Mercury ... . 13.5681

§ 2. Precious Stones*

White Oriental diamond . . 3.5212

Rofe-coloured Oriental ditto . 3*5310
Oriental ruby . . . 4.2833

Spineil ditto . . , 3.7600
Ballas ditto . . . 3.6458
Brafillian ditto . . 3»53ii

Oriental topas . • , 4.0106

Ditto
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9

Ditto Piftachio ditto . . 4.0615
Brafillian ditto . , , 3*5365
Saxon topas . . . 3.5640
Ditto white ditto . . , 3.5535
Oriental faphir . . . 3.9941
Ditto white ditto . . 3.99 u
Saphir of Puy . , , 4.0769

Ditto of Brafil . . . 3-1307
Girafol , ... 4.0000

Ceylon jargon . . . 4.4161

Hyacinth . . . . ^My^
Vermillion . . . 4.2299

Bohemian garnet . . 4.1888

Dodecahedral ditto . . 4.0627

Syrian ditto . . , 4.0000

Volcanic ditto, with 24 fides . 2.4684

Peruvian emerald . . ^^'7755

Cryfolite of the jewellers . 2.7821

Ditto of Brafil . • 2.6923

Beryl, or Oriental aqua marine • 3*5489

Occidental aqua marine . 2.7227

§ 3, Silicious Stones*

Pure rock criflal of Madagafcar . 2.6530

Ditto of. Brafil . . . 2.6526

Ditto of Europe, or gelatinous . 2.6548

Criflallized quartz . . 2.6546

Amorphous ditto . . 2.6471

Oriental
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Oriental agate . . • 2.5901

Agate onyx 2.6375

Tranfparent calcedony . . 2.6640

Carnelian . • • 2.6137

Sardonyx . . . 2.6025

Prafe . . • • 2.5805

Onyx pebble . . . 2.6644

Pebble of Rennes . . 2.6538

White jade . - • 2.9502

Green jade . . . 2.9660

Redjafper . . . 2.6612

Brown ditto . . 2.6911

Yellow ditto . . . 2.7101

Violet ditto . . . 2.7111

Gray ditto . • . 2.7640

Jafponyx . . • 2.8160

Black prifmatic hexahedral fchorl . 3.3852

Black fpary ditto . . . 3-3852

Black amorphous fchorl, called antique •

bafahes . . . 2.9225

Paving ftone . . . 2.4158

Grind ftone . . . 2.1429

Cutler's ftone . . . 2. 11 13

Fountainbleau ftone . . 2.5616

Scyth ftone of Auvergne . 2.5638

Ditto of Lorrain . . 2.5298

Mill ftone . . • 2.4835

White flint • . . 2.5941
Blackifti ditto . . 2.5817

§ 4-
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§ 4. Various Stones, ^c.

Opake green Italian ferpentine, or gam

bro of the Florentines 2./L2Q C

Coarfe'Briancon chalk 2.7274.

Spanilh chalk , . . 2. '7 00'?

"Difto Hiffn from Sm/pHpti

Miifcovv talc ... 2.70 1

7

^./y X/

Rlack mica . .

domnion fchiftiis or flate «^/ XXA M^A\^ X X XWXX X X W bXO ^/ X AXCXwW * 2.67 1

8

New flate . . • 2.8 C'? c

White rafor hone . • 2.876'Z

Black and white hone • . '5.1 "^I I

Rhombic or Iceland criftal 2.7I5I

Pyramidal calcareous fpar 2.7I4I

Oriental or white antique alabafler 2.7302

Green Campan marble 2.7417

Red Campan marble 2.7242

White Carara marble 2.7168

White Parian marble 2.8376

Various kinds of calcareous ftones 7 from i .3864

ufed in France for building. 5 to 2.3902

Heavy fpar 4.4300

White fiuor . .

Red ditto 3.1911

Green ditto . . . 3.1817

Blue ditto . • . • 3.1688

Violet ditto . . •

Red
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Red fcintllant zeolite from Edelfors 2.4868

White fcintilant zeolite . .
2.0739

Criftallized zeolite . • 2.0833

Black pitch ftone . ^ • 2.0499

Yellow pitch ftone . *
2.0860

Red ditto . » . 2.6695

Blackifli ditto . . * 2.3191

Red porphyry . . • 2.7651

Ditto of Dauphhiy * . 2.7033

Green ferpentine . • 2.8960

Black ditto of Dauphiny, called variolite 2.9339

Green ditto from Dauphiny . 2.9883

Ophites . . • 2.9722

Granitello . . . 3.0626

Red Egyptian granite . . 2.6541

Beautiful red granite . . 2.7609

Granite of Girardmas . . 2.7163

Pumice ftone . . . •9'^45

Lapis obfidianus . . 2.3480

Pierre de Volvic . * 2.3205

Touch ftone . . . 2.4153

Bafaltes from Giants Caufeway . 2.8642

Ditto prifmatic from Auvergne . 2.4153

Glafs gall . . . 2.8548

Bottle glafs . . • 2.7325

Green glafs . . • 2.6423

White glafs . . . 2.8922

St Gobin criftal . . 2.4882

I'lint glafs . . . 3-3293

Borax glafs . . . 2.6070

3 R Seves'
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Seves porcelain . , . 2.1457
Limoges ditto . . . 2.3410
China ditto » . . 2.3847
Native fulphur , , . 2.0332
Melted fulphur . . 1*9907
Hard peat . . , 1.3290

Ambergreafe . , . .9263
Yellow tranfparent amber. ., 1.0780

§ 5. Liquids.

Diftilled water • , i.oooo

Rain water .... i.oooo

Filtered water of the Seine . . i. 000 15
Arcueil water . , , 1.00046

Avray water . , . 1.00043

Sea water . . 1.0263

Water of the Dead Sea . . 1.2403

Burgundy ^wine . , , '9915
Bourdeaux ditto • . - , •9939
Malmfey Madeira . . . 1.0382

Red beer , , . 1.0338

White ditto . , . 1.023

1

Cyder . . . 1.0181

Highly redified alkohol . . .8293

Common fpirits of wine . • .8371

Alkohol
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icpts. water i part. .0527

2 .0074

3 ,0015

12 4 •0947

1

1

5 •9075

10 0 •9*99

9 7 •93*7

8
0
0 .9427

7 9 '95*9

6 10 •9594

5 1 i
^ >V J

.9074

4 12 •^733

3 13 .979!

2 14 .9852

I 15 •99*9

Sulphuric ether

Nitric ether

Muriatic ether

Acetic ether •'

Sulphuric acid

Nitric dhto

Muriatic ditto

Red acetous ditto . •

"White acetous ditto . •

Diftilled ditto ditto

Acetic ditto .

Formic ditto

Solution of cauftic auimoniac, or

til alkali fluor • •

vola-

•73'94

.9088

.7298

.8664

1.8409

1. 2715

1.
1 940

1.0251

i'0*35

1.0095

1.0626

.9942

.8970

ElTential
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ElTential or volatile oil of turpentine .8697

Liquid turpentine

Volatile oil of lavender . , , .8938

Volatile oil of cloves 1.0363

Volatile oil of cinnamon • 1.0439

Oil of olives . . . •9^53

Oil of fweet almonds .9170

Lintfeed oil . . . •9403

Oil of poppy feed . . .9288

Oil of beech mail .9176

Whale oil .... . •9233

Womans milk 1.0203

Mares milk , . . . 1.0346

Afs milk . • • ^•<^355

Goats milk 1.0341

"EvfQ milk 1.0409

Cows milk 1.0324

Cow whey . . 1.0193

Human urine .... 1. 01 06

§ 6. Refins and Gums,

Common yellow or white rofm . 1.0727

Arcanfon . • • 1-0857

Galipot* i-°S^9

Baras * ^•°44i

Sandarac

Refinous juices extracted in France from the Pine.

Vide Boniarc's DiO*
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Sandarac . . •
^•°92o

Maftic ... * ^•^742

Storax , . •
^•^°98

Opake copal . . • •
1-139^

Tranfparent ditto , ' • 1-0452

Madagafcar ditto , - 1,0600

Chinefe ditto • *
^-^^^^

Elemi V . ^
^-^'^^

Oriental anime , . •
1-0284

Occidental ditto , . 1-0426

Labdanum , . • 1.1862

Ditto in iortls . • • 2.4933

Refin of guaiac , • • 1.2289

Ditto of jallap • • • ^
1.2 185

Dragons blood . • • i'2045

Gum lac , ,

• • ^-^390

Tacamahaca . • • • 1-0463

Benzoin ..... 1.0924

Alouchi* . 1 ' 1.0604

Caragnaf . • • 1.1244

Elaftic gum .... '9335

Camphor . . • ' . .9887

Gum ammoniac - • . • 1.2071

Sagapenum . • * • .

1.2008

Ivy

• Odoriferous gum from the tree which produces

the Cortex Winteranus. Boviars.

t Refin of the tree called in Mexico Caragna, or

Tree of Madnefs. Ibid,
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Ivy gum *

. . .

Gamboge , .

Euphorbium

Olibanum •

Myrrh . .

Bdellium

Aleppo Scamony . ' ,

Smyrna ditto

Galbanum , , ,

Affafoetida . . . 1*3275

Sarcocolla ... . 1.2684

Opoponax . . . 1.6226

Cherry tree gum . . . 1.48 17

Gum Arabic . . . i'4523

Tragacamh . . . 1-3161

Bafora gum . . . i'4346

Acajou gum f . . . 1*4456

Monbaingum{ . . . i.42o5

Infpiffated juice of liquorice . . 1.7228

•— Acacia . . ^'5^53

Areca . i'4573

Terra Japonica . . . . 1*3980

Hepatic aloes . • • i'3586

Socotrine aloes . • I-379S

InfpilTated juice of St John's wort . 1.5263

Opium

• Ex^raded in Perfia and the warm countries from

Hedera terreftris.

—

Bomare.

^- ''^ From a Brafilian tree of this name.

—

Ibid.

- X From a tree of this name.—
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Opium . .. . ^-3366

Indigo . . •
-7690

Arnotto . • •

Yellow wax . . • -9^4^

White ditto . . . • .9686

Ouarouchi ditto * . . . .8970

Cacao butter . . .8916

Spermaceti . • • •9433

Beef fat . • . - .923a

Veal fat . ... .934^

Mutton fat . . • • '$235

Tallow . » . . .9419

Hoggs fat . . . '9368

Lard . • • . • •9478

Butter . . . . '9423

§ 7. Woods,

Heart of oak 60 years old . • 1.1700

Cork . , , , .2400

Elm trunk . . . .6710
Afh ditto . . . .8450
Beech . . . . .8520
A^^ler . . . . .8000
Maple

Walnut , 67,^
Willow

^g^Q
L^"^^^

• . . .6040.

Male

* The produce of the Tallow Tree of Guayana. FJJf
£»mare*s DiH.
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Male fir • •S50O
Female ditto . , • .4980
Poplar . , • •3830
White Spanifli ditto • •5294
Apple tree • •7930
Pear tree * .6610

Quince tree • • .7050

Medlar • .9440

Plumb tree . > • .7850

Olive wood • .9270

Cherry tree • •7150

Filbert tree . « • .6000

French box • #9120

Dutch ditto • 1.3280

Dutch yew • .7880

Spanifti ditto . • • .8070

Spanifii cyprefs • .6440

ArneHcan cedar . .5608

Pomgranate tree • • 1-3540

Spanifti mulberry tree • .8970

Lignum vitae • . • 1-3330

Orange tree • • .7050

No.

Note—The numbers in the above Table, if the De-

cimal point be carried three figures farther to the

fight hand, nearly exprefs the abfolute weight of an

Englifli cube foot of each fiibftance in averdiipoi<

ounces. See No. VIII. of the Appendix.—E.

1
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No. VIII. Additional.

Rules for Calculating the Ahfolute Gravity in

Englijh Troy Weight of a Cubic Foot and Inch,

Englijh Meafure, of any Subftance whofe Sped'

jic Gravity is known *.

In 1696, Mr Everard, balance-maker to the

Exchequer, weighed before the Commiffioners

of the Houfe of Commons 2145.6 cubical inch-

es, by the Exchequer flandard foot, of diftilled

water, at the temperature of 55° of Fahren-

heit, and found it to weigh 1131 oz. 14 dts.

Troy, of the Exchequer ftandard. The beam
turned with 6 grs. when loaded with 30 pounds

in each fcale. Hence, fuppofing the pound

averdupois to weigh 7000 grs. Troy, a cubic

foot of water weighs 62- pounds averdupois,

or 1000 ounces averdupois, wanting 106 grains

Troy. And hence, if the fpecific gravity of

water be called 1000, the proportional fpecific

gravities of all other bodies will nearly exprefs

the number of averdupois ounces in a cubic
ioot. Or more accurately, fuppofmg the fpeci-

fic gravity of water expreffed by i. and of all

other bodies in proportional numbers, as the

3 S cubic

" The whole of this and the followuig article was
commuaicated to the Tranllator by Profeflbr Robinfon.
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cubic foot of water weighs, at the above tem-

perature, exadlly 437489.4 grains Troy, and

the cubic inch of water 253.175 grains, the

abfolute weight of a cubical foot or inch of

any body in Troy grains may be found by mul-

tiplying their fpecific gravity by either of the

above numbers refpe6tively.

By Everard's experiment, and the propor-

tions of the Englifh and French foot, as efta-

bliflied by the Royal Society and French Aca-

demy of Sciences, the following numbers are

afcertained.

Paris grains in a Paris cube foot of

water - . = 64551

1

Englifh grains in a Paris cube foot

of water . . . =: 529922

Paris grains in an Englifh cube foot

of water - - - = 533247

Englifh grains in an Englifli cube

foot of water - = 437489.4

Englifh grains in an Englifh cube

inch of water - - = 253.175

By an experiment of Picard with

the meafure and weight of the

Chatelet, the Paris cube foot of

water contains of Paris grains = 641326

By one of Du Hamel, made with

great care - - - =641376

By Homberg - . . = 641666

Tbefe
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Thefe fliow fome uncertainty in meafures or

in weights ; but the above computation from

Everard's experiment may be relied on, be-

caufe the comparifon of the foot of England

with that of France was made by the joint la-

bours of the Royal Society of London and the

French Academy of Sciences : It agrees like-

wife very nearly with the weight afligned by

Mr Lavoifier, 70 Paris pounds to the cubical

foot of water.

No.
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No. IX.

Tables for Converting Ounces, Drams, and

Grains, Troy, into Decimals of the Troy Found

of 12 Ounces, and for Converting Decimals of

the Found Troy into Ounces,

I. for Grains,

Orpins ZZZ X UUIJU* vrrains zzz Jrounu*

I ,000173^ 100 .0173^1- I

2 . 000347 200 /*\ ^ ^ A ^ n n•O xy422z

3 .0005208 300 .0520533

4 .0006944 400 r\. t M a m.0094444

5 .OOOoOo

I

500 •0000055

6 .0010417 600 .1041666

7 .0012153 700 .1215477

8 .0013889 800 .1388888

9 .0015625 900 .1562499

lO .0017361 1000 .17361 10

.0034722 2000 .3472220

30 ,0052083 3000 .5208330

40 50069444 4000 .6944440

50 .0086806 5000 .8680550

60 .0104167 6000 1.0418660

70 .0121528 7000 1.2152770

80 .0138889 8000 I.38S8880

90 .0156250 9000 1.5624990
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II. For Drams.

Pound.

.0104167

.0208333

.0312500

.0416667

.0520833

.0625000 .

.0729167

III. For Ounces,

Ounces = Pounds.

1 -0833333

2 ,166666^

3 .2500000

4 -3333333

6 .5000000

7 -5833333

8 ,666666y

9 .7500000

10 -8333333
11 .^iSSSGj

12 1.000000®

Drams =
I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8
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IV. Decimals of the

Tenth parts.

Ith, = oz
*

dr.

O.I I I 36
0.2 2 3 12

3 4 48

0.4 4 6 24

0.5 6 0 0

0.6 7 I

0.7 8 3 12

0.8 9 4 48

0.9 10 6 24

Hundredth parts.

0.0

1

0 0 57.6

0.02 0 I 55-2

0.03 0 2 52.8

Q.04 0 3 SQ'4

0.05 0 4 48.0

0.06 0 5 45-6

0.07 0 6 43«2

0.08 0 7 40.8

0.09 0 3 38-4

Thoufandths,

0.001 0 0 5.76

0.002 0 0 11.52

0.003 0 0 17.28

0.004 0 0 23.04

0.005 0 0 28.80

Pound into Ounces^

Thoufandths.

lib. =
0.006 34.5^

0.007 40.32

0.008 46.08

0.009 51.84

Ten thoufandth parts.

0.0001 0.576

0.0002 1. 152

0.0003 1.728

0.0004 2.304

0.0005 2.880

0.0006 3-456

0.0007 4.032

0.0008 4.608

0.0009 5.184

Hundred thoufandth

parts.

0.00001 0.052

0.00002 0.115

0.00003 0.173

0.0Q004 0.230

0.00005 0.288

0.00006 0.346

0.00007 0.403

0.00008 0.461

0.00009 0.518

No.
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No. X.

Table of the Englijh Cubical Inches and Deci-

mals correfponding io a determinate Troy Weight

of Dijiilled Water at the Temperature of 55%

calculatedfrom Everard's experiment.

For Grains,

Grs. Cubical inches.

I =
1 .0078

3
.0118

4 •0157

5 .0197

6 .0236

7 ,02.75

8 •0315

9 •0354-

10 .0394
20 .0788

30 .1182

40 •1577

50 .1971

For Drams.

Drams. Cubical inches.

1 = .2365

2 .473^

3 -7094

4 .9463

5 1.1829

6 1.419s

7 1.6561

Oz.

2

3
4
5
6

7
8

9
10

II

Libs.

1 =

2

3
4
5
6

7
8

9
10

50
loo

1000

For Ounces. ~

Cubical inches.

1.8937

37855
5.6782
7-5'7io

9-4631

"•3565
13-2493
15.1420

17.0748
18.9276
20.8204

For Pounds.

Cubical inches.

22.7131

45.4263
68.1394
90.8525
i»3-5657

136.2788

158.9919
181.7051

204.41S3

227.1314

1135-6574
2271.3148

22713. 148S

THE END.
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